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Executive Summary
The Department of Health– Abu Dhabi (DOH) is the regulatory body of the healthcare sector
in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi and ensures excellence in healthcare for the community by
monitoring the health status of its population.
The Emirate of Abu Dhabi is experiencing a substantial growth in the number of hospitals,
centers and clinics. This is ranging from school clinics and mobile units to internationally
renowned specialist and tertiary academic centers. Although, access and quality of care has
improved dramatically over the last couple of decades, mirroring the economic upturn and
population boom of the Abu Dhabi Emirate, however challenges remain in addressing further
improvements.
The main challenges that are presented with increasingly dynamic population include an aging
population with increased expectation for treatment, utilization of technology and diverse
workforce leading to increased complexity of healthcare provision in Abu Dhabi. All of this
results in an increased and inherent risk to quality and patient safety.
DOH has developed dynamic and comprehensive quality framework in order to bring about
improvements across the health sector. This guidance relates to the quality indicators that
DOH is mandating the quarterly reporting against by the operating general and specialist
hospitals in Abu Dhabi.
The guidance sets out the full definition and method of calculation for patient safety and
clinical effectiveness indicators. For enquiries about this guidance, please contact
jawda@doh.gov.ae
This document is subject for review and therefore it is advisable to utilize online versions
available on the DOH website at all times.
Published: 2022, Version 1. Jan 01, 2022
Version 2: August 2022
Effective Q3 2022
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About this Guidance
The guidance sets out the definitions and reporting frequency of JAWDA mental health
performance indicators. Department of Health (DoH) with consultation of local and
international Mental Health treatment quality of care expertise developed mental health
performance indicators that are aimed for assessing the degree to which a provider
competently and safely delivers the appropriate clinical services to the patient within the
optimal time period.
The mental health performance indictors in this guidance include measures to monitor clinical
effectiveness, and outcomes among patients with mental health I.e., (readmission, ... Healthcare
providers are the most qualified professionals to develop and evaluate quality of care measures
for Mental Health treatment. Therefore, it is crucial that clinicians retain a leadership position
in defining mental health quality of care.
Who is this guidance for?
All DoH licensed healthcare facilities providing mental health treatment in the Emirate of Abu
Dhabi.
How do I follow this guidance?
Each provider will nominate one member of staff to coordinate, collect, monitor and report
mental health quality performance indicators data as per communicated dates. The nominated
healthcare facility lead must in the first instance e-mail their contact details (if different from
previous submission) to jawda@doh.gov.ae and submit the required quarterly quality
performance indicators through Jawda online portal.
What are the Regulation related to this guidance?
• Legislation establishing the Health Sector
• DOH Standard for Mental Health Services and Treatment
• As per DoH Policy for Quality and Patient Safety issued January 15th 2017, this guidance
applies to all DOH Licensed Hospital Healthcare Facilities in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi in
accordance with the requirements set out in this Standard.
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MH Performance Indicators
Type: MH Quality Indicator

Number: MH001

KPI Description (title):

Hospital unplanned readmissions for mental health
disorders

Domain

Effectiveness

Sub-domain

Continuity of care

Definition:

Percentage of psychiatric (mental health or addiction)
discharges that are followed within 28 days by another mental
health or addiction hospital admission. (Including the day
care).
Numerator: Total number patients (all ages) who had another
admission to the same or another mental health facility within
28 days from discharge.
Denominator: Total number of patients (all ages) who
were discharged after a mental care/ addiction inpatient
admission during the reporting period.

Calculation:

Exclusion:
• Discharge against medical advice
• Patient transfer to another acute or psychiatric inpatient
hospital
• Police Cases
Calculation; Numerator/denominator *100

Reporting Frequency:

Quarterly

Unit of Measure:

Percentage

International comparison if
available

Australian Institute for Health and Welfare
Mental health services in Australia, Summary of Key
Performance Indicators - Australian Institute of Health and
Welfare (aihw.gov.au)

Desired direction:

Lower is better

Data Source/ Report Name:

Notes for all facilities
Administrative and medical records numbers (or unique
patient identifier)
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Type: MH Quality Indicator

Number: MH002

KPI Description (title):

Mortality rate within 30 days after discharge.

Domain

Effectiveness

Sub-domain

Outcome
Percentage of adult patients who died, from any cause, within
30 days of discharge from mental health facility
Numerator: Patients that died, from any cause, within 30days of mental health facility discharge.

Definition:

Denominator: Total adult (≥ 18 years) patients discharged
alive from mental health facility during the reporting period.
Calculation:

Exclusion:
• Discharge against medical advice
• Patient transfer to another acute or psychiatric inpatient
hospital
Calculation; Numerator/denominator *100

Reporting Frequency:

Quarterly

Unit of Measure:

Percentage

International comparison if
available

CMS

Desired direction:

Lower is better

https://www.cms.gov/files/document/draft-specification-30-day-riskstandardized-all-cause-mortality-following-ipf-discharge-measure.pdf

Notes for all facilities
Administrative and medical records numbers (or unique
Data Source/ Report Name: patient identifier)
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Type: MH Quality Indicator

Number: MH003

KPI Description (title):

Follow-Up appointment After inpatient Hospitalization for
mental health disorders

Domain

Effectiveness

Sub-domain

Continuity of care


Definition:

The percentage of discharged patients after inpatient
psychiatric hospitalization who were offered a follow-up
appointment with a mental health practitioner within 9
days of discharge.
Numerator 1: Number of discharges for patients (all ages)
who were hospitalized for treatment of mental health or
addiction as a principal diagnosis and who had a follow-up
appointment with a mental health practitioner within 9 days of
discharge.
Denominator 1: Total number of patients (all ages)
discharged with mental health or addiction as a principal
diagnosis during the reporting period.

Calculation:

Exclusion:
• Discharge against medical advice
• Patient transfer to another acute or psychiatric inpatient
hospital
 Patient refuse to follow up in the same facility
• Repatriated, discharged directly to airport.
• Discharged Police Cases who follow up with a
psychiatrist in the prison
• On visit visa who are not eligible for ABM coverage or
insurance coverage
Calculation; Numerator/denominator *100

Reporting Frequency:

Quarterly

Unit of Measure:

Percentage

International comparison
if available

Australian Institute for Health and Welfare
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Desired direction:

High is better
Notes for all facilities

Data Source/ Report
Name:

- Administrative and medical records numbers (or unique

patient identifier)

Quality Indicator

Number: MH004

KPI Description (title):

Follow-Up visit After inpatient Hospitalization for mental
health disorders

Domain

Effectiveness

Sub-domain

Continuity of care

Definition:

The percentage of discharged patients after inpatient
psychiatric hospitalizations who are seen by mental health
practitioners within 9 days after discharge (physically or
virtually).
Numerator 2: Number of discharges patients after inpatients
psychiatric hospitalization who are seen by mental health
practitioners within 9 days after discharge (physically or
virtually)
Denominator 2: Total number of patients who offered
appointment to outpatient mental health practitioner
within 9 days of discharge.

Calculation:

Exclusion:
• Discharge against medical advice
• Patient transfer to another acute or psychiatric inpatient
hospital
 patient refuse to follow up in the same facility
• Repatriated, discharged directly to airport.
• Discharged Police Cases who follow up with a
psychiatrist in the prison
• On visit visa who are not eligible for ABM coverage or
insurance coverage
Calculation; Numerator/denominator *100
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Reporting Frequency:

Quarterly

Unit of Measure:

Percentage

International comparison
if available

Australian Institute for Health and Welfare

Desired direction:

High is better
Notes for all facilities

Data Source/ Report
Name:

- Administrative and medical records numbers (or unique

patient identifier)

Type: MH Quality Indicator

Number: MH005

KPI Description (title):

Inpatient fall rate per 1000 mental health disorders
inpatients days

Domain

Patient Safety

Sub-domain

Adverse Events (AE) and Sentinel events

Definition:

Rate of mental health and addiction inpatient falls resulting in
any injury per 1000 mental health and addiction inpatient
days
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Numerator: Count number of mental health and addiction
inpatient falls resulting in injury (minor, moderate, major, or
death) to the patient during the reporting period.
Falls resulting in injury (ICD-10 CM codes as per
Appendix-B) meeting the below definition (or) Falls
resulting in any injury meeting the below definition.
Inclusions:
Mental health and addiction Inpatients falls with injury: minor,
moderate, major, or death.
The National Database of Nursing Quality Indicators (NDNQI)
definitions for injury follow:
Minor--resulted in application of a dressing, ice, cleaning of a
Calculation:

wound, limb elevation, topical medication, bruise or abrasion
Moderate—resulted in suturing, application of steri-strips/skin
glue, splinting or muscle/joint strain.
Major—resulted in surgery, casting, traction, required consultation
for neurological (basilar skull fracture, small subdural hematoma)
or internal injury (rib fracture, small liver laceration) or patients
with coagulopathy who receive blood products as a result of the fall.
Death—the patient died as a result of injuries sustained from the fall
(not from physiologic events causing the fall),

Denominator:
Total number of mental health and addiction inpatients
days for the same reporting period.
Calculation; Numerator/denominator *1000
Reporting Frequency:

Quarterly

Unit of Measure:

Rate per 1000 mental health and addiction inpatient days

International comparison if
available

Developed locally by modifying similar indicators used by
AHRQ, OECD and CQC following local discussion and taking
local culture and setting into consideration.

Desired direction:

Lower is better
Notes for all facilities

Data Source/ Report Name:

- Administrative and medical records numbers (or unique

patient identifier).
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Type: MH Quality Indicator

Number: MH006

KPI Description (title):

Percentage of patients with completed investigation before
initiating the Lithium Therapy

Domain

Appropriateness

Sub-domain

Process

Definition:

Calculation:

The percentage of patients above 18 years with confirmed
completed investigations within 28 days. prior to commencing
Lithium Treatment
Numerator: Number of patients who completed their basic
investigations within 28 days before commencing lithium
treatment.
Basic investigations:
• Cardiac function (ECG recommended in those with risk factors
or existing problems)
• Renal function (U&Es, eGFR)
• Thyroid function
• Calcium
• Full blood count
Exclude pregnancy (seek specialist advice if pregnant)
Denominator: Total number of patients commencing Lithium
Treatment in the same reporting period

Reporting Frequency:

Quarterly

Unit of Measure:

Percentage

International comparison
if available

Developed locally by modifying similar indicators used by The
NICE guidelines

Desired direction:

100 %
Notes for all facilities

Data Source/ Report
Name:

Administrative and medical records numbers (or unique patient
identifier)
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Type: MH Quality Indicator

Number: MH007

KPI Description (title):

Percentage of patients with completed assessment and
investigation before initiating the Clozapine Treatment

Domain

Appropriateness

Sub-domain

Process

Definition:

The percentage of patients with confirmed completed
investigations within 28 days prior to commencing Clozapine
Treatment.
Numerator: Number of patients completing basic
investigations within 28 days before commencing Clozapine
Treatment.
Basic investigations:


Calculation:






Complete blood count that includes an absolute
neutrophil count (ANC).
Fasting blood sugar (or HbA1c),
Fasting lipids.
Electrocardiogram.
Pregnancy test in women of childbearing age.

Denominator: Total number of patients commencing Clozapine
Treatment in the same reporting period.
Reporting Frequency:

Quarterly

Unit of Measure:

Percentage

International comparison if Developed locally by modifying similar indicators used by the
available
NICE guidelines
Desired direction:

100%
Notes for all facilities

Data Source/ Report
Name:

Administrative and medical records numbers (or unique patient
identifier)
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Type: MH Quality Indicator

KPI Description (title):

Number: MH008

Rate of Seclusion

Domain

Patient Safety

Sub-domain

Appropriateness

Definition:

The number of seclusion events per 1,000 patient days within
mental health facility
Numerator: Count number of seclusion events occurring in
mental health facility during the reporting period.

Calculation:

Denominator:
Total number of mental health patients’ days for the same
reporting period.
Calculation:

(Numerator ÷ Denominator) x 1,000

Reporting Frequency:

Quarterly

Unit of Measure:

Rate per 1000 mental health inpatient days.

International comparison if
available

Australian institute of health and welfare

Desired direction:

Lower is better

https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/mental-healthservices/mental-health-services-in-australia/reportcontents/mental-health-indicators/summary-of-keyperformance-indicators

Notes for all facilities
Data Source/ Report Name:

- Administrative and medical records numbers (or unique

patient identifier).
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Type: MH Quality Indicator

Number: MH009

KPI Description
(title):

Hours of physical restraint use

Domain

Patient Safety

Sub-domain

Appropriateness

Definition:

The total number of hours that all patients admitted to a hospital-based
inpatient psychiatric setting were maintained in physical restraint
Numerator:
Total number of hours that all psychiatric inpatients were maintained in
physical restraint

Calculation:

Denominator:
Number of psychiatric inpatient days (in hours)

Calculation:

(Numerator ÷ Denominator) x 1,000

Reporting
Frequency:

Quarterly

Unit of Measure:

Per 1,000 hours

International
comparison if
available

https://manual.jointcommission.org/releases/TJC2019A/MIF0117.html

Desired direction: Lower is better
Notes for all facilities
Data Source/
Report Name:

- Administrative and medical records numbers (or unique patient

identifier).
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Type: MH Quality Indicator

KPI Description (title):

Number: MH010

Average length of acute inpatient stay

Domain

Efficiency

Sub-domain

Appropriateness

Definition:

Average length of acute inpatient stay within mental health
facility
Numerator: Total number of patient days in the mental
health facility’s acute psychiatric inpatient unit(s) during the
reference period.

Calculation:

Length of stay is measured in patient days. A same-day patient
is allocated a length of stay of one patient day. Length of stay
of an overnight stay patient is calculated by subtracting the
admission date from the date of separation and deducting total
leave days.
Denominator:
Total number of discharged patients in mental health
facility
Exclusion:
• Discharge against medical advice
• Patient transfer to another acute or psychiatric inpatient
hospital

Reporting Frequency:

Quarterly

Unit of Measure:

Days.

International comparison if
available

Australian institute of health and welfare
https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/mental-healthservices/mental-health-services-in-australia/reportcontents/mental-health-indicators/summary-of-keyperformance-indicators

Desired direction:
Notes for all facilities
Data Source/ Report Name:

- Administrative and medical records numbers (or unique

patient identifier).
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Appendix A – ICD10 Codes
ICD10C
M CODE
F01.50
F01.51
F02.80
F02.81
F03.90
F03.91
F04.
F05.
F06.0
F06.1
F06.2
F06.30
F06.31
F06.32
F06.33
F06.34
F06.4
F06.8
F07.0
F07.81
F07.89
F07.9
F09.
F10.10
F10.11
F10.120
F10.121
F10.129
F10.14
F10.150
F10.151
F10.159
F10.180
F10.181
F10.182

Long Description FY2018
Vascular dementia without behavioral disturbance
Vascular dementia with behavioral disturbance
Dementia in other diseases classified elsewhere without behavioral disturbance
Dementia in other diseases classified elsewhere with behavioral disturbance
Unspecified dementia without behavioral disturbance
Unspecified dementia with behavioral disturbance
Amnestic disorder due to known physiological condition
Delirium due to known physiological condition
Psychotic disorder with hallucinations due to known physiological condition
Catatonic disorder due to known physiological condition
Psychotic disorder with delusions due to known physiological condition
Mood disorder due to known physiological condition, unspecified
Mood disorder due to known physiological condition with depressive features
Mood disorder due to known physiological condition with major depressive-like
episode
Mood disorder due to known physiological condition with manic features
Mood disorder due to known physiological condition with mixed features
Anxiety disorder due to known physiological condition
Other specified mental disorders due to known physiological condition
Personality change due to known physiological condition
Postconcussional syndrome
Other personality and behavioral disorders due to known physiological
condition
Unspecified personality and behavioral disorder due to known physiological
condition
Unspecified mental disorder due to known physiological condition
Alcohol abuse, uncomplicated
Alcohol abuse, in remission
Alcohol abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated
Alcohol abuse with intoxication delirium
Alcohol abuse with intoxication, unspecified
Alcohol abuse with alcohol-induced mood disorder
Alcohol abuse with alcohol-induced psychotic disorder with delusions
Alcohol abuse with alcohol-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations
Alcohol abuse with alcohol-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified
Alcohol abuse with alcohol-induced anxiety disorder
Alcohol abuse with alcohol-induced sexual dysfunction
Alcohol abuse with alcohol-induced sleep disorder
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F10.188
F10.19
F10.20
F10.21
F10.220
F10.221
F10.229
F10.230
F10.231
F10.232
F10.239
F10.24
F10.250
F10.251
F10.259
F10.26
F10.27
F10.280
F10.281
F10.282
F10.288
F10.29
F10.920
F10.921
F10.929
F10.94
F10.950
F10.951
F10.959
F10.96
F10.97
F10.980
F10.981
F10.982
F10.988
F10.99
F11.10
F11.11
F11.120
F11.121
F11.122

Alcohol abuse with other alcohol-induced disorder
Alcohol abuse with unspecified alcohol-induced disorder
Alcohol dependence, uncomplicated
Alcohol dependence, in remission
Alcohol dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated
Alcohol dependence with intoxication delirium
Alcohol dependence with intoxication, unspecified
Alcohol dependence with withdrawal, uncomplicated
Alcohol dependence with withdrawal delirium
Alcohol dependence with withdrawal with perceptual disturbance
Alcohol dependence with withdrawal, unspecified
Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced mood disorder
Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced psychotic disorder with delusions
Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced psychotic disorder with
hallucinations
Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified
Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced persisting amnestic disorder
Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced persisting dementia
Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced anxiety disorder
Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced sexual dysfunction
Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced sleep disorder
Alcohol dependence with other alcohol-induced disorder
Alcohol dependence with unspecified alcohol-induced disorder
Alcohol use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated
Alcohol use, unspecified with intoxication delirium
Alcohol use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified
Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced mood disorder
Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced psychotic disorder with delusions
Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced psychotic disorder with
hallucinations
Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified
Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced persisting amnestic disorder
Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced persisting dementia
Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced anxiety disorder
Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced sexual dysfunction
Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced sleep disorder
Alcohol use, unspecified with other alcohol-induced disorder
Alcohol use, unspecified with unspecified alcohol-induced disorder
Opioid abuse, uncomplicated
Opioid abuse, in remission
Opioid abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated
Opioid abuse with intoxication delirium
Opioid abuse with intoxication with perceptual disturbance
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F11.129
F11.14
F11.150
F11.151
F11.159
F11.181
F11.182
F11.188
F11.19
F11.20
F11.21
F11.220
F11.221
F11.222
F11.229
F11.23
F11.24
F11.250
F11.251
F11.259
F11.281
F11.282
F11.288
F11.29
F11.90
F11.920
F11.921
F11.922
F11.929
F11.93
F11.94
F11.950
F11.951
F11.959
F11.981
F11.982
F11.988
F11.99
F12.10
F12.11
F12.120
F12.121

Opioid abuse with intoxication, unspecified
Opioid abuse with opioid-induced mood disorder
Opioid abuse with opioid-induced psychotic disorder with delusions
Opioid abuse with opioid-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations
Opioid abuse with opioid-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified
Opioid abuse with opioid-induced sexual dysfunction
Opioid abuse with opioid-induced sleep disorder
Opioid abuse with other opioid-induced disorder
Opioid abuse with unspecified opioid-induced disorder
Opioid dependence, uncomplicated
Opioid dependence, in remission
Opioid dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated
Opioid dependence with intoxication delirium
Opioid dependence with intoxication with perceptual disturbance
Opioid dependence with intoxication, unspecified
Opioid dependence with withdrawal
Opioid dependence with opioid-induced mood disorder
Opioid dependence with opioid-induced psychotic disorder with delusions
Opioid dependence with opioid-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations
Opioid dependence with opioid-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified
Opioid dependence with opioid-induced sexual dysfunction
Opioid dependence with opioid-induced sleep disorder
Opioid dependence with other opioid-induced disorder
Opioid dependence with unspecified opioid-induced disorder
Opioid use, unspecified, uncomplicated
Opioid use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated
Opioid use, unspecified with intoxication delirium
Opioid use, unspecified with intoxication with perceptual disturbance
Opioid use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified
Opioid use, unspecified with withdrawal
Opioid use, unspecified with opioid-induced mood disorder
Opioid use, unspecified with opioid-induced psychotic disorder with delusions
Opioid use, unspecified with opioid-induced psychotic disorder with
hallucinations
Opioid use, unspecified with opioid-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified
Opioid use, unspecified with opioid-induced sexual dysfunction
Opioid use, unspecified with opioid-induced sleep disorder
Opioid use, unspecified with other opioid-induced disorder
Opioid use, unspecified with unspecified opioid-induced disorder
Cannabis abuse, uncomplicated
Cannabis abuse, in remission
Cannabis abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated
Cannabis abuse with intoxication delirium
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F12.122
F12.129
F12.150
F12.151
F12.159
F12.180
F12.188
F12.19
F12.20
F12.21
F12.220
F12.221
F12.222
F12.229
F12.250
F12.251
F12.259
F12.280
F12.288
F12.29
F12.90
F12.920
F12.921
F12.922
F12.929
F12.950
F12.951
F12.959
F12.980
F12.988
F12.99
F13.10
F13.11
F13.120
F13.121
F13.129
F13.14
F13.150
F13.151
F13.159

Cannabis abuse with intoxication with perceptual disturbance
Cannabis abuse with intoxication, unspecified
Cannabis abuse with psychotic disorder with delusions
Cannabis abuse with psychotic disorder with hallucinations
Cannabis abuse with psychotic disorder, unspecified
Cannabis abuse with cannabis-induced anxiety disorder
Cannabis abuse with other cannabis-induced disorder
Cannabis abuse with unspecified cannabis-induced disorder
Cannabis dependence, uncomplicated
Cannabis dependence, in remission
Cannabis dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated
Cannabis dependence with intoxication delirium
Cannabis dependence with intoxication with perceptual disturbance
Cannabis dependence with intoxication, unspecified
Cannabis dependence with psychotic disorder with delusions
Cannabis dependence with psychotic disorder with hallucinations
Cannabis dependence with psychotic disorder, unspecified
Cannabis dependence with cannabis-induced anxiety disorder
Cannabis dependence with other cannabis-induced disorder
Cannabis dependence with unspecified cannabis-induced disorder
Cannabis use, unspecified, uncomplicated
Cannabis use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated
Cannabis use, unspecified with intoxication delirium
Cannabis use, unspecified with intoxication with perceptual disturbance
Cannabis use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified
Cannabis use, unspecified with psychotic disorder with delusions
Cannabis use, unspecified with psychotic disorder with hallucinations
Cannabis use, unspecified with psychotic disorder, unspecified
Cannabis use, unspecified with anxiety disorder
Cannabis use, unspecified with other cannabis-induced disorder
Cannabis use, unspecified with unspecified cannabis-induced disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse, uncomplicated
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse, in remission
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with intoxication delirium
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with intoxication, unspecified
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolyticinduced mood disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolyticinduced psychotic disorder with delusions
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolyticinduced psychotic disorder with hallucinations
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolyticinduced psychotic disorder, unspecified
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F13.180
F13.181
F13.182
F13.188
F13.19
F13.20
F13.21
F13.220
F13.221
F13.229
F13.230
F13.231
F13.232
F13.239
F13.24
F13.250
F13.251
F13.259
F13.26
F13.27
F13.280
F13.281
F13.282
F13.288
F13.29
F13.90
F13.920

Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolyticinduced anxiety disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolyticinduced sexual dysfunction
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolyticinduced sleep disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with other sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with unspecified sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence, uncomplicated
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence, in remission
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with intoxication delirium
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with intoxication, unspecified
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with withdrawal, uncomplicated
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with withdrawal delirium
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with withdrawal with perceptual
disturbance
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with withdrawal, unspecified
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced mood disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced psychotic disorder with delusions
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced persisting amnestic disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced persisting dementia
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced anxiety disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced sexual dysfunction
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced sleep disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with other sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with unspecified sedative, hypnotic
or anxiolytic-induced disorder
Sedative, hypnotic, or anxiolytic use, unspecified, uncomplicated
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with intoxication,
uncomplicated
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F13.921
F13.929
F13.930
F13.931
F13.932
F13.939
F13.94
F13.950
F13.951
F13.959
F13.96
F13.97
F13.980
F13.981
F13.982
F13.988
F13.99
F14.10
F14.11
F14.120
F14.121
F14.122
F14.129
F14.14
F14.150
F14.151
F14.159
F14.180
F14.181
F14.182
F14.188

Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with intoxication delirium
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with withdrawal,
uncomplicated
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with withdrawal delirium
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with withdrawal with
perceptual disturbances
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with withdrawal, unspecified
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced mood disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced psychotic disorder with delusions
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced persisting amnestic disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced persisting dementia
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced anxiety disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced sexual dysfunction
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced sleep disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with other sedative, hypnotic or
anxiolytic-induced disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with unspecified sedative,
hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced disorder
Cocaine abuse, uncomplicated
Cocaine abuse, in remission
Cocaine abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated
Cocaine abuse with intoxication with delirium
Cocaine abuse with intoxication with perceptual disturbance
Cocaine abuse with intoxication, unspecified
Cocaine abuse with cocaine-induced mood disorder
Cocaine abuse with cocaine-induced psychotic disorder with delusions
Cocaine abuse with cocaine-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations
Cocaine abuse with cocaine-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified
Cocaine abuse with cocaine-induced anxiety disorder
Cocaine abuse with cocaine-induced sexual dysfunction
Cocaine abuse with cocaine-induced sleep disorder
Cocaine abuse with other cocaine-induced disorder
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F14.19
F14.20
F14.21
F14.220
F14.221
F14.222
F14.229
F14.23
F14.24
F14.250
F14.251
F14.259
F14.280
F14.281
F14.282
F14.288
F14.29
F14.90
F14.920
F14.921
F14.922
F14.929
F14.94
F14.950
F14.951
F14.959
F14.980
F14.981
F14.982
F14.988
F14.99
F15.10
F15.11
F15.120
F15.121
F15.122
F15.129
F15.14
F15.150
F15.151

Cocaine abuse with unspecified cocaine-induced disorder
Cocaine dependence, uncomplicated
Cocaine dependence, in remission
Cocaine dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated
Cocaine dependence with intoxication delirium
Cocaine dependence with intoxication with perceptual disturbance
Cocaine dependence with intoxication, unspecified
Cocaine dependence with withdrawal
Cocaine dependence with cocaine-induced mood disorder
Cocaine dependence with cocaine-induced psychotic disorder with delusions
Cocaine dependence with cocaine-induced psychotic disorder with
hallucinations
Cocaine dependence with cocaine-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified
Cocaine dependence with cocaine-induced anxiety disorder
Cocaine dependence with cocaine-induced sexual dysfunction
Cocaine dependence with cocaine-induced sleep disorder
Cocaine dependence with other cocaine-induced disorder
Cocaine dependence with unspecified cocaine-induced disorder
Cocaine use, unspecified, uncomplicated
Cocaine use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated
Cocaine use, unspecified with intoxication delirium
Cocaine use, unspecified with intoxication with perceptual disturbance
Cocaine use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified
Cocaine use, unspecified with cocaine-induced mood disorder
Cocaine use, unspecified with cocaine-induced psychotic disorder with
delusions
Cocaine use, unspecified with cocaine-induced psychotic disorder with
hallucinations
Cocaine use, unspecified with cocaine-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified
Cocaine use, unspecified with cocaine-induced anxiety disorder
Cocaine use, unspecified with cocaine-induced sexual dysfunction
Cocaine use, unspecified with cocaine-induced sleep disorder
Cocaine use, unspecified with other cocaine-induced disorder
Cocaine use, unspecified with unspecified cocaine-induced disorder
Other stimulant abuse, uncomplicated
Other stimulant abuse, in remission
Other stimulant abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated
Other stimulant abuse with intoxication delirium
Other stimulant abuse with intoxication with perceptual disturbance
Other stimulant abuse with intoxication, unspecified
Other stimulant abuse with stimulant-induced mood disorder
Other stimulant abuse with stimulant-induced psychotic disorder with delusions
Other stimulant abuse with stimulant-induced psychotic disorder with
hallucinations
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F15.159
F15.180
F15.181
F15.182
F15.188
F15.19
F15.20
F15.21
F15.220
F15.221
F15.222
F15.229
F15.23
F15.24
F15.250
F15.251
F15.259
F15.280
F15.281
F15.282
F15.288
F15.29
F15.90
F15.920
F15.921
F15.922
F15.929
F15.93
F15.94
F15.950
F15.951
F15.959
F15.980
F15.981
F15.982
F15.988
F15.99
F16.10

Other stimulant abuse with stimulant-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified
Other stimulant abuse with stimulant-induced anxiety disorder
Other stimulant abuse with stimulant-induced sexual dysfunction
Other stimulant abuse with stimulant-induced sleep disorder
Other stimulant abuse with other stimulant-induced disorder
Other stimulant abuse with unspecified stimulant-induced disorder
Other stimulant dependence, uncomplicated
Other stimulant dependence, in remission
Other stimulant dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated
Other stimulant dependence with intoxication delirium
Other stimulant dependence with intoxication with perceptual disturbance
Other stimulant dependence with intoxication, unspecified
Other stimulant dependence with withdrawal
Other stimulant dependence with stimulant-induced mood disorder
Other stimulant dependence with stimulant-induced psychotic disorder with
delusions
Other stimulant dependence with stimulant-induced psychotic disorder with
hallucinations
Other stimulant dependence with stimulant-induced psychotic disorder,
unspecified
Other stimulant dependence with stimulant-induced anxiety disorder
Other stimulant dependence with stimulant-induced sexual dysfunction
Other stimulant dependence with stimulant-induced sleep disorder
Other stimulant dependence with other stimulant-induced disorder
Other stimulant dependence with unspecified stimulant-induced disorder
Other stimulant use, unspecified, uncomplicated
Other stimulant use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated
Other stimulant use, unspecified with intoxication delirium
Other stimulant use, unspecified with intoxication with perceptual disturbance
Other stimulant use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified
Other stimulant use, unspecified with withdrawal
Other stimulant use, unspecified with stimulant-induced mood disorder
Other stimulant use, unspecified with stimulant-induced psychotic disorder with
delusions
Other stimulant use, unspecified with stimulant-induced psychotic disorder with
hallucinations
Other stimulant use, unspecified with stimulant-induced psychotic disorder,
unspecified
Other stimulant use, unspecified with stimulant-induced anxiety disorder
Other stimulant use, unspecified with stimulant-induced sexual dysfunction
Other stimulant use, unspecified with stimulant-induced sleep disorder
Other stimulant use, unspecified with other stimulant-induced disorder
Other stimulant use, unspecified with unspecified stimulant-induced disorder
Hallucinogen abuse, uncomplicated
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F16.11
F16.120
F16.121
F16.122
F16.129
F16.14
F16.150
F16.151
F16.159
F16.180
F16.183
F16.188
F16.19
F16.20
F16.21
F16.220
F16.221
F16.229
F16.24
F16.250
F16.251
F16.259
F16.280
F16.283
F16.288
F16.29
F16.90
F16.920
F16.921
F16.929
F16.94
F16.950
F16.951
F16.959

Hallucinogen abuse, in remission
Hallucinogen abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated
Hallucinogen abuse with intoxication with delirium
Hallucinogen abuse with intoxication with perceptual disturbance
Hallucinogen abuse with intoxication, unspecified
Hallucinogen abuse with hallucinogen-induced mood disorder
Hallucinogen abuse with hallucinogen-induced psychotic disorder with
delusions
Hallucinogen abuse with hallucinogen-induced psychotic disorder with
hallucinations
Hallucinogen abuse with hallucinogen-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified
Hallucinogen abuse with hallucinogen-induced anxiety disorder
Hallucinogen abuse with hallucinogen persisting perception disorder
(flashbacks)
Hallucinogen abuse with other hallucinogen-induced disorder
Hallucinogen abuse with unspecified hallucinogen-induced disorder
Hallucinogen dependence, uncomplicated
Hallucinogen dependence, in remission
Hallucinogen dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated
Hallucinogen dependence with intoxication with delirium
Hallucinogen dependence with intoxication, unspecified
Hallucinogen dependence with hallucinogen-induced mood disorder
Hallucinogen dependence with hallucinogen-induced psychotic disorder with
delusions
Hallucinogen dependence with hallucinogen-induced psychotic disorder with
hallucinations
Hallucinogen dependence with hallucinogen-induced psychotic disorder,
unspecified
Hallucinogen dependence with hallucinogen-induced anxiety disorder
Hallucinogen dependence with hallucinogen persisting perception disorder
(flashbacks)
Hallucinogen dependence with other hallucinogen-induced disorder
Hallucinogen dependence with unspecified hallucinogen-induced disorder
Hallucinogen use, unspecified, uncomplicated
Hallucinogen use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated
Hallucinogen use, unspecified with intoxication with delirium
Hallucinogen use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified
Hallucinogen use, unspecified with hallucinogen-induced mood disorder
Hallucinogen use, unspecified with hallucinogen-induced psychotic disorder
with delusions
Hallucinogen use, unspecified with hallucinogen-induced psychotic disorder
with hallucinations
Hallucinogen use, unspecified with hallucinogen-induced psychotic disorder,
unspecified
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F16.980
F16.983
F16.988
F16.99
F17.200
F17.201
F17.203
F17.208
F17.209
F17.210
F17.211
F17.213
F17.218
F17.219
F17.220
F17.221
F17.223
F17.228
F17.229
F17.290
F17.291
F17.293
F17.298
F17.299
F18.10
F18.11
F18.120
F18.121
F18.129
F18.14
F18.150
F18.151
F18.159
F18.17
F18.180
F18.188
F18.19
F18.20
F18.21
F18.220

Hallucinogen use, unspecified with hallucinogen-induced anxiety disorder
Hallucinogen use, unspecified with hallucinogen persisting perception disorder
(flashbacks)
Hallucinogen use, unspecified with other hallucinogen-induced disorder
Hallucinogen use, unspecified with unspecified hallucinogen-induced disorder
Nicotine dependence, unspecified, uncomplicated
Nicotine dependence, unspecified, in remission
Nicotine dependence unspecified, with withdrawal
Nicotine dependence, unspecified, with other nicotine-induced disorders
Nicotine dependence, unspecified, with unspecified nicotine-induced disorders
Nicotine dependence, cigarettes, uncomplicated
Nicotine dependence, cigarettes, in remission
Nicotine dependence, cigarettes, with withdrawal
Nicotine dependence, cigarettes, with other nicotine-induced disorders
Nicotine dependence, cigarettes, with unspecified nicotine-induced disorders
Nicotine dependence, chewing tobacco, uncomplicated
Nicotine dependence, chewing tobacco, in remission
Nicotine dependence, chewing tobacco, with withdrawal
Nicotine dependence, chewing tobacco, with other nicotine-induced disorders
Nicotine dependence, chewing tobacco, with unspecified nicotine-induced
disorders
Nicotine dependence, other tobacco product, uncomplicated
Nicotine dependence, other tobacco product, in remission
Nicotine dependence, other tobacco product, with withdrawal
Nicotine dependence, other tobacco product, with other nicotine-induced
disorders
Nicotine dependence, other tobacco product, with unspecified nicotine-induced
disorders
Inhalant abuse, uncomplicated
Inhalant abuse, in remission
Inhalant abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated
Inhalant abuse with intoxication delirium
Inhalant abuse with intoxication, unspecified
Inhalant abuse with inhalant-induced mood disorder
Inhalant abuse with inhalant-induced psychotic disorder with delusions
Inhalant abuse with inhalant-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations
Inhalant abuse with inhalant-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified
Inhalant abuse with inhalant-induced dementia
Inhalant abuse with inhalant-induced anxiety disorder
Inhalant abuse with other inhalant-induced disorder
Inhalant abuse with unspecified inhalant-induced disorder
Inhalant dependence, uncomplicated
Inhalant dependence, in remission
Inhalant dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated
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F18.221
F18.229
F18.24
F18.250
F18.251
F18.259
F18.27
F18.280
F18.288
F18.29
F18.90
F18.920
F18.921
F18.929
F18.94
F18.950
F18.951
F18.959
F18.97
F18.980
F18.988
F18.99
F19.10
F19.11
F19.120
F19.121
F19.122
F19.129
F19.14
F19.150
F19.151
F19.159
F19.16
F19.17

Inhalant dependence with intoxication delirium
Inhalant dependence with intoxication, unspecified
Inhalant dependence with inhalant-induced mood disorder
Inhalant dependence with inhalant-induced psychotic disorder with delusions
Inhalant dependence with inhalant-induced psychotic disorder with
hallucinations
Inhalant dependence with inhalant-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified
Inhalant dependence with inhalant-induced dementia
Inhalant dependence with inhalant-induced anxiety disorder
Inhalant dependence with other inhalant-induced disorder
Inhalant dependence with unspecified inhalant-induced disorder
Inhalant use, unspecified, uncomplicated
Inhalant use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated
Inhalant use, unspecified with intoxication with delirium
Inhalant use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified
Inhalant use, unspecified with inhalant-induced mood disorder
Inhalant use, unspecified with inhalant-induced psychotic disorder with
delusions
Inhalant use, unspecified with inhalant-induced psychotic disorder with
hallucinations
Inhalant use, unspecified with inhalant-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified
Inhalant use, unspecified with inhalant-induced persisting dementia
Inhalant use, unspecified with inhalant-induced anxiety disorder
Inhalant use, unspecified with other inhalant-induced disorder
Inhalant use, unspecified with unspecified inhalant-induced disorder
Other psychoactive substance abuse, uncomplicated
Other psychoactive substance abuse, in remission
Other psychoactive substance abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated
Other psychoactive substance abuse with intoxication delirium
Other psychoactive substance abuse with intoxication with perceptual
disturbances
Other psychoactive substance abuse with intoxication, unspecified
Other psychoactive substance abuse with psychoactive substance-induced mood
disorder
Other psychoactive substance abuse with psychoactive substance-induced
psychotic disorder with delusions
Other psychoactive substance abuse with psychoactive substance-induced
psychotic disorder with hallucinations
Other psychoactive substance abuse with psychoactive substance-induced
psychotic disorder, unspecified
Other psychoactive substance abuse with psychoactive substance-induced
persisting amnestic disorder
Other psychoactive substance abuse with psychoactive substance-induced
persisting dementia
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F19.180
F19.181
F19.182
F19.188
F19.19
F19.20
F19.21
F19.220
F19.221
F19.222
F19.229
F19.230
F19.231
F19.232
F19.239
F19.24
F19.250
F19.251
F19.259
F19.26
F19.27
F19.280
F19.281
F19.282
F19.288
F19.29
F19.90

Other psychoactive substance abuse with psychoactive substance-induced
anxiety disorder
Other psychoactive substance abuse with psychoactive substance-induced
sexual dysfunction
Other psychoactive substance abuse with psychoactive substance-induced sleep
disorder
Other psychoactive substance abuse with other psychoactive substance-induced
disorder
Other psychoactive substance abuse with unspecified psychoactive substanceinduced disorder
Other psychoactive substance dependence, uncomplicated
Other psychoactive substance dependence, in remission
Other psychoactive substance dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated
Other psychoactive substance dependence with intoxication delirium
Other psychoactive substance dependence with intoxication with perceptual
disturbance
Other psychoactive substance dependence with intoxication, unspecified
Other psychoactive substance dependence with withdrawal, uncomplicated
Other psychoactive substance dependence with withdrawal delirium
Other psychoactive substance dependence with withdrawal with perceptual
disturbance
Other psychoactive substance dependence with withdrawal, unspecified
Other psychoactive substance dependence with psychoactive substance-induced
mood disorder
Other psychoactive substance dependence with psychoactive substance-induced
psychotic disorder with delusions
Other psychoactive substance dependence with psychoactive substance-induced
psychotic disorder with hallucinations
Other psychoactive substance dependence with psychoactive substance-induced
psychotic disorder, unspecified
Other psychoactive substance dependence with psychoactive substance-induced
persisting amnestic disorder
Other psychoactive substance dependence with psychoactive substance-induced
persisting dementia
Other psychoactive substance dependence with psychoactive substance-induced
anxiety disorder
Other psychoactive substance dependence with psychoactive substance-induced
sexual dysfunction
Other psychoactive substance dependence with psychoactive substance-induced
sleep disorder
Other psychoactive substance dependence with other psychoactive substanceinduced disorder
Other psychoactive substance dependence with unspecified psychoactive
substance-induced disorder
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified, uncomplicated
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F19.920
F19.921
F19.922
F19.929
F19.930
F19.931
F19.932
F19.939
F19.94
F19.950
F19.951
F19.959
F19.96
F19.97
F19.980
F19.981
F19.982
F19.988
F19.99
F20.0
F20.1
F20.2
F20.3
F20.5
F20.81
F20.89
F20.9
F21.
F22.
F23.
F24.

Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with intoxication with delirium
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with intoxication with perceptual
disturbance
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with withdrawal, uncomplicated
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with withdrawal delirium
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with withdrawal with perceptual
disturbance
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with withdrawal, unspecified
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with psychoactive substanceinduced mood disorder
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with psychoactive substanceinduced psychotic disorder with delusions
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with psychoactive substanceinduced psychotic disorder with hallucinations
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with psychoactive substanceinduced psychotic disorder, unspecified
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with psychoactive substanceinduced persisting amnestic disorder
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with psychoactive substanceinduced persisting dementia
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with psychoactive substanceinduced anxiety disorder
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with psychoactive substanceinduced sexual dysfunction
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with psychoactive substanceinduced sleep disorder
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with other psychoactive
substance-induced disorder
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with unspecified psychoactive
substance-induced disorder
Paranoid schizophrenia
Disorganized schizophrenia
Catatonic schizophrenia
Undifferentiated schizophrenia
Residual schizophrenia
Schizophreniform disorder
Other schizophrenia
Schizophrenia, unspecified
Schizotypal disorder
Delusional disorders
Brief psychotic disorder
Shared psychotic disorder
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F25.0
F25.1
F25.8
F25.9
F28.
F29.
F30.10
F30.11
F30.12
F30.13
F30.2
F30.3
F30.4
F30.8
F30.9
F31.0
F31.10
F31.11
F31.12
F31.13
F31.2
F31.30
F31.31
F31.32
F31.4
F31.5
F31.60
F31.61
F31.62
F31.63
F31.64
F31.70
F31.71
F31.72
F31.73
F31.74
F31.75
F31.76
F31.77
F31.78
F31.81

Schizoaffective disorder, bipolar type
Schizoaffective disorder, depressive type
Other schizoaffective disorders
Schizoaffective disorder, unspecified
Other psychotic disorder not due to a substance or known physiological
condition
Unspecified psychosis not due to a substance or known physiological condition
Manic episode without psychotic symptoms, unspecified
Manic episode without psychotic symptoms, mild
Manic episode without psychotic symptoms, moderate
Manic episode, severe, without psychotic symptoms
Manic episode, severe with psychotic symptoms
Manic episode in partial remission
Manic episode in full remission
Other manic episodes
Manic episode, unspecified
Bipolar disorder, current episode hypomanic
Bipolar disorder, current episode manic without psychotic features, unspecified
Bipolar disorder, current episode manic without psychotic features, mild
Bipolar disorder, current episode manic without psychotic features, moderate
Bipolar disorder, current episode manic without psychotic features, severe
Bipolar disorder, current episode manic severe with psychotic features
Bipolar disorder, current episode depressed, mild or moderate severity,
unspecified
Bipolar disorder, current episode depressed, mild
Bipolar disorder, current episode depressed, moderate
Bipolar disorder, current episode depressed, severe, without psychotic features
Bipolar disorder, current episode depressed, severe, with psychotic features
Bipolar disorder, current episode mixed, unspecified
Bipolar disorder, current episode mixed, mild
Bipolar disorder, current episode mixed, moderate
Bipolar disorder, current episode mixed, severe, without psychotic features
Bipolar disorder, current episode mixed, severe, with psychotic features
Bipolar disorder, currently in remission, most recent episode unspecified
Bipolar disorder, in partial remission, most recent episode hypomanic
Bipolar disorder, in full remission, most recent episode hypomanic
Bipolar disorder, in partial remission, most recent episode manic
Bipolar disorder, in full remission, most recent episode manic
Bipolar disorder, in partial remission, most recent episode depressed
Bipolar disorder, in full remission, most recent episode depressed
Bipolar disorder, in partial remission, most recent episode mixed
Bipolar disorder, in full remission, most recent episode mixed
Bipolar II disorder
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F31.89
F31.9
F32.0
F32.1
F32.2
F32.3
F32.4
F32.5
F32.81
F32.89
F32.9
F33.0
F33.1
F33.2
F33.3
F33.40
F33.41
F33.42
F33.8
F33.9
F34.0
F34.1
F34.81
F34.89
F34.9
F39.
F40.00
F40.01
F40.02
F40.10
F40.11
F40.210
F40.218
F40.220
F40.228
F40.230
F40.231
F40.232
F40.233
F40.240
F40.241
F40.242
F40.243

Other bipolar disorder
Bipolar disorder, unspecified
Major depressive disorder, single episode, mild
Major depressive disorder, single episode, moderate
Major depressive disorder, single episode, severe without psychotic features
Major depressive disorder, single episode, severe with psychotic features
Major depressive disorder, single episode, in partial remission
Major depressive disorder, single episode, in full remission
Premenstrual dysphoric disorder
Other specified depressive episodes
Major depressive disorder, single episode, unspecified
Major depressive disorder, recurrent, mild
Major depressive disorder, recurrent, moderate
Major depressive disorder, recurrent severe without psychotic features
Major depressive disorder, recurrent, severe with psychotic symptoms
Major depressive disorder, recurrent, in remission, unspecified
Major depressive disorder, recurrent, in partial remission
Major depressive disorder, recurrent, in full remission
Other recurrent depressive disorders
Major depressive disorder, recurrent, unspecified
Cyclothymic disorder
Dysthymic disorder
Disruptive mood dysregulation disorder
Other specified persistent mood disorders
Persistent mood [affective] disorder, unspecified
Unspecified mood [affective] disorder
Agoraphobia, unspecified
Agoraphobia with panic disorder
Agoraphobia without panic disorder
Social phobia, unspecified
Social phobia, generalized
Arachnophobia
Other animal type phobia
Fear of thunderstorms
Other natural environment type phobia
Fear of blood
Fear of injections and transfusions
Fear of other medical care
Fear of injury
Claustrophobia
Acrophobia
Fear of bridges
Fear of flying
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F40.248
F40.290
F40.291
F40.298
F40.8
F40.9
F41.0
F41.1
F41.3
F41.8
F41.9
F42.2
F42.3
F42.4
F42.8
F42.9
F43.0
F43.10
F43.11
F43.12
F43.20
F43.21
F43.22
F43.23
F43.24
F43.25
F43.29
F43.8
F43.9
F44.0
F44.1
F44.2
F44.4
F44.5
F44.6
F44.7
F44.81
F44.89
F44.9
F45.0
F45.1
F45.20
F45.21

Other situational type phobia
Androphobia
Gynephobia
Other specified phobia
Other phobic anxiety disorders
Phobic anxiety disorder, unspecified
Panic disorder [episodic paroxysmal anxiety]
Generalized anxiety disorder
Other mixed anxiety disorders
Other specified anxiety disorders
Anxiety disorder, unspecified
Mixed obsessional thoughts and acts
Hoarding disorder
Excoriation (skin-picking) disorder
Other obsessive-compulsive disorder
Obsessive-compulsive disorder, unspecified
Acute stress reaction
Post-traumatic stress disorder, unspecified
Post-traumatic stress disorder, acute
Post-traumatic stress disorder, chronic
Adjustment disorder, unspecified
Adjustment disorder with depressed mood
Adjustment disorder with anxiety
Adjustment disorder with mixed anxiety and depressed mood
Adjustment disorder with disturbance of conduct
Adjustment disorder with mixed disturbance of emotions and conduct
Adjustment disorder with other symptoms
Other reactions to severe stress
Reaction to severe stress, unspecified
Dissociative amnesia
Dissociative fugue
Dissociative stupor
Conversion disorder with motor symptom or deficit
Conversion disorder with seizures or convulsions
Conversion disorder with sensory symptom or deficit
Conversion disorder with mixed symptom presentation
Dissociative identity disorder
Other dissociative and conversion disorders
Dissociative and conversion disorder, unspecified
Somatization disorder
Undifferentiated somatoform disorder
Hypochondriacal disorder, unspecified
Hypochondriasis
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F45.22
F45.29
F45.41
F45.42
F45.8
F45.9
F48.1
F48.2
F48.8
F48.9
F50.00
F50.01
F50.02
F50.2
F50.81
F50.82
F50.89
F50.9
F51.01
F51.02
F51.03
F51.04
F51.05
F51.09
F51.11
F51.12
F51.13
F51.19
F51.3
F51.4
F51.5
F51.8
F51.9
F52.0
F52.1
F52.21
F52.22
F52.31
F52.32
F52.4
F52.5
F52.6

Body dysmorphic disorder
Other hypochondriacal disorders
Pain disorder exclusively related to psychological factors
Pain disorder with related psychological factors
Other somatoform disorders
Somatoform disorder, unspecified
Depersonalization-derealization syndrome
Pseudobulbar affect
Other specified nonpsychotic mental disorders
Nonpsychotic mental disorder, unspecified
Anorexia nervosa, unspecified
Anorexia nervosa, restricting type
Anorexia nervosa, binge eating/purging type
Bulimia nervosa
Binge eating disorder
Avoidant/restrictive food intake disorder
Other specified eating disorder
Eating disorder, unspecified
Primary insomnia
Adjustment insomnia
Paradoxical insomnia
Psychophysiologic insomnia
Insomnia due to other mental disorder
Other insomnia not due to a substance or known physiological condition
Primary hypersomnia
Insufficient sleep syndrome
Hypersomnia due to other mental disorder
Other hypersomnia not due to a substance or known physiological condition
Sleepwalking [somnambulism]
Sleep terrors [night terrors]
Nightmare disorder
Other sleep disorders not due to a substance or known physiological condition
Sleep disorder not due to a substance or known physiological condition,
unspecified
Hypoactive sexual desire disorder
Sexual aversion disorder
Male erectile disorder
Female sexual arousal disorder
Female orgasmic disorder
Male orgasmic disorder
Premature ejaculation
Vaginismus not due to a substance or known physiological condition
Dyspareunia not due to a substance or known physiological condition
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F52.8
F52.9
F53.
F54.
F55.0
F55.1
F55.2
F55.3
F55.4
F55.8
F59.
F60.0
F60.1
F60.2
F60.3
F60.4
F60.5
F60.6
F60.7
F60.81
F60.89
F60.9
F63.0
F63.1
F63.2
F63.3
F63.81
F63.89
F63.9
F64.0
F64.1
F64.2
F64.8
F64.9
F65.0
F65.1
F65.2
F65.3
F65.4
F65.50

Other sexual dysfunction not due to a substance or known physiological
condition
Unspecified sexual dysfunction not due to a substance or known physiological
condition
Puerperal psychosis
Psychological and behavioral factors associated with disorders or diseases
classified elsewhere
Abuse of antacids
Abuse of herbal or folk remedies
Abuse of laxatives
Abuse of steroids or hormones
Abuse of vitamins
Abuse of other non-psychoactive substances
Unspecified behavioral syndromes associated with physiological disturbances
and physical factors
Paranoid personality disorder
Schizoid personality disorder
Antisocial personality disorder
Borderline personality disorder
Histrionic personality disorder
Obsessive-compulsive personality disorder
Avoidant personality disorder
Dependent personality disorder
Narcissistic personality disorder
Other specific personality disorders
Personality disorder, unspecified
Pathological gambling
Pyromania
Kleptomania
Trichotillomania
Intermittent explosive disorder
Other impulse disorders
Impulse disorder, unspecified
Transsexualism
Dual role transvestism
Gender identity disorder of childhood
Other gender identity disorders
Gender identity disorder, unspecified
Fetishism
Transvestic fetishism
Exhibitionism
Voyeurism
Pedophilia
Sadomasochism, unspecified
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F65.51
F65.52
F65.81
F65.89
F65.9
F66.
F68.10
F68.11
F68.12
F68.13
F68.8
F69.
F70.
F71.
F72.
F73.
F78.
F79.
F80.0
F80.1
F80.2
F80.4
F80.81
F80.82
F80.89
F80.9
F81.0
F81.2
F81.81
F81.89
F81.9
F82.
F84.0
F84.2
F84.3
F84.5
F84.8
F84.9
F88.
F89.
F90.0
F90.1

Sexual masochism
Sexual sadism
Frotteurism
Other paraphilias
Paraphilia, unspecified
Other sexual disorders
Factitious disorder, unspecified
Factitious disorder with predominantly psychological signs and symptoms
Factitious disorder with predominantly physical signs and symptoms
Factitious disorder with combined psychological and physical signs and
symptoms
Other specified disorders of adult personality and behavior
Unspecified disorder of adult personality and behavior
Mild intellectual disabilities
Moderate intellectual disabilities
Severe intellectual disabilities
Profound intellectual disabilities
Other intellectual disabilities
Unspecified intellectual disabilities
Phonological disorder
Expressive language disorder
Mixed receptive-expressive language disorder
Speech and language development delay due to hearing loss
Childhood onset fluency disorder
Social pragmatic communication disorder
Other developmental disorders of speech and language
Developmental disorder of speech and language, unspecified
Specific reading disorder
Mathematics disorder
Disorder of written expression
Other developmental disorders of scholastic skills
Developmental disorder of scholastic skills, unspecified
Specific developmental disorder of motor function
Autistic disorder
Rett's syndrome
Other childhood disintegrative disorder
Asperger's syndrome
Other pervasive developmental disorders
Pervasive developmental disorder, unspecified
Other disorders of psychological development
Unspecified disorder of psychological development
Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, predominantly inattentive type
Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, predominantly hyperactive type
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F90.2
F90.8
F90.9
F91.0
F91.1
F91.2
F91.3
F91.8
F91.9
F93.0
F93.8
F93.9
F94.0
F94.1
F94.2
F94.8
F94.9
F95.0
F95.1
F95.2
F95.8
F95.9
F98.0
F98.1
F98.21
F98.29
F98.3
F98.4
F98.5
F98.8
F98.9
F99.

Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, combined type
Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, other type
Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, unspecified type
Conduct disorder confined to family context
Conduct disorder, childhood-onset type
Conduct disorder, adolescent-onset type
Oppositional defiant disorder
Other conduct disorders
Conduct disorder, unspecified
Separation anxiety disorder of childhood
Other childhood emotional disorders
Childhood emotional disorder, unspecified
Selective mutism
Reactive attachment disorder of childhood
Disinhibited attachment disorder of childhood
Other childhood disorders of social functioning
Childhood disorder of social functioning, unspecified
Transient tic disorder
Chronic motor or vocal tic disorder
Tourette's disorder
Other tic disorders
Tic disorder, unspecified
Enuresis not due to a substance or known physiological condition
Encopresis not due to a substance or known physiological condition
Rumination disorder of infancy
Other feeding disorders of infancy and early childhood
Pica of infancy and childhood
Stereotyped movement disorders
Adult onset fluency disorder
Other specified behavioral and emotional disorders with onset usually occurring
in childhood and adolescence
Unspecified behavioral and emotional disorders with onset usually occurring in
childhood and adolescence
Mental disorder, not otherwise specified

Appendix B – ICD10 CM Codes For Injuries
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ICD-10
CM

Code Short Description

S00.00XA

Unspecified superficial injury of scalp, initial encounter

S00.01XA

Abrasion of scalp, initial encounter

S00.02XA

Blister (nonthermal) of scalp, initial encounter

S00.03XA

Contusion of scalp, initial encounter

S00.04XA

External constriction of part of scalp, initial encounter

S00.05XA

Superficial foreign body of scalp, initial encounter

S00.10XA

Contusion of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init encntr

S00.11XA

Contusion of right eyelid and periocular area, init encntr

S00.12XA

Contusion of left eyelid and periocular area, init encntr

S00.201A

Unsp superfic inj right eyelid and perioculr area, init

S00.202A

Unsp superfic injury of left eyelid and perioculr area, init

S00.209A

Unsp superfic injury of unsp eyelid and perioculr area, init

S00.211A

Abrasion of right eyelid and periocular area, init encntr

S00.212A

Abrasion of left eyelid and periocular area, init encntr

S00.219A

Abrasion of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init encntr

S00.221A

Blister of right eyelid and periocular area, init

S00.222A

Blister of left eyelid and periocular area, init

S00.229A

Blister of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init

S00.241A

External constrict of right eyelid and periocular area, init

S00.242A

External constrict of left eyelid and periocular area, init

S00.249A

External constrict of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init

S00.251A

Superficial fb of right eyelid and periocular area, init

S00.252A

Superficial fb of left eyelid and periocular area, init

S00.259A

Superficial fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init

S00.30XA

Unspecified superficial injury of nose, initial encounter

S00.31XA

Abrasion of nose, initial encounter

S00.32XA

Blister (nonthermal) of nose, initial encounter

S00.33XA

Contusion of nose, initial encounter

S00.34XA

External constriction of nose, initial encounter

S00.35XA

Superficial foreign body of nose, initial encounter

S00.401A

Unspecified superficial injury of right ear, init encntr

S00.402A

Unspecified superficial injury of left ear, init encntr

S00.409A

Unsp superficial injury of unspecified ear, init encntr

S00.411A

Abrasion of right ear, initial encounter

S00.412A

Abrasion of left ear, initial encounter

S00.419A

Abrasion of unspecified ear, initial encounter

S00.421A

Blister (nonthermal) of right ear, initial encounter

S00.422A

Blister (nonthermal) of left ear, initial encounter

S00.429A

Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified ear, initial encounter

S00.431A

Contusion of right ear, initial encounter

S00.432A

Contusion of left ear, initial encounter

S00.439A

Contusion of unspecified ear, initial encounter

S00.441A

External constriction of right ear, initial encounter
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S00.442A

External constriction of left ear, initial encounter

S00.449A

External constriction of unspecified ear, initial encounter

S00.451A

Superficial foreign body of right ear, initial encounter

S00.452A

Superficial foreign body of left ear, initial encounter

S00.459A

Superficial foreign body of unspecified ear, init encntr

S00.472A

Other superficial bite of left ear, initial encounter

S00.479A

Other superficial bite of unspecified ear, initial encounter

S00.501A

Unspecified superficial injury of lip, initial encounter

S00.502A

Unspecified superficial injury of oral cavity, init encntr

S00.511A

Abrasion of lip, initial encounter

S00.512A

Abrasion of oral cavity, initial encounter

S00.521A

Blister (nonthermal) of lip, initial encounter

S00.522A

Blister (nonthermal) of oral cavity, initial encounter

S00.531A

Contusion of lip, initial encounter

S00.532A

Contusion of oral cavity, initial encounter

S00.541A

External constriction of lip, initial encounter

S00.542A

External constriction of oral cavity, initial encounter

S00.551A

Superficial foreign body of lip, initial encounter

S00.552A

Superficial foreign body of oral cavity, initial encounter

S00.80XA

Unsp superficial injury of other part of head, init encntr

S00.81XA

Abrasion of other part of head, initial encounter

S00.82XA

Blister (nonthermal) of other part of head, init encntr

S00.83XA

Contusion of other part of head, initial encounter

S00.84XA

External constriction of other part of head, init encntr

S00.85XA

Superficial foreign body of other part of head, init encntr

S00.90XA

Unsp superficial injury of unsp part of head, init encntr

S00.91XA

Abrasion of unspecified part of head, initial encounter

S00.92XA

Blister (nonthermal) of unsp part of head, init encntr

S00.93XA

Contusion of unspecified part of head, initial encounter

S00.94XA

External constriction of unsp part of head, init encntr

S00.95XA

Superficial foreign body of unsp part of head, init encntr

S01.00XA

Unspecified open wound of scalp, initial encounter

S01.01XA

Laceration without foreign body of scalp, initial encounter

S01.02XA

Laceration with foreign body of scalp, initial encounter

S01.03XA

Puncture wound without foreign body of scalp, init encntr

S01.04XA

Puncture wound with foreign body of scalp, initial encounter

S01.05XA

Open bite of scalp, initial encounter

S01.101A

Unsp open wound of right eyelid and periocular area, init

S01.102A

Unsp open wound of left eyelid and periocular area, init

S01.109A

Unsp open wound of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init

S01.111A

Laceration w/o fb of right eyelid and periocular area, init

S01.112A

Laceration w/o fb of left eyelid and periocular area, init

S01.119A

Laceration w/o fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init

S01.121A

Laceration w fb of right eyelid and periocular area, init

S01.122A

Laceration w fb of left eyelid and periocular area, init
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S01.129A

Laceration w fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init

S01.131A

Pnctr w/o fb of right eyelid and periocular area, init

S01.132A

Pnctr w/o fb of left eyelid and periocular area, init

S01.139A

Pnctr w/o fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init

S01.141A

Pnctr w fb of right eyelid and periocular area, init

S01.142A

Pnctr w fb of left eyelid and periocular area, init

S01.149A

Pnctr w fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init

S01.151A

Open bite of right eyelid and periocular area, init encntr

S01.152A

Open bite of left eyelid and periocular area, init encntr

S01.159A

Open bite of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init encntr

S01.20XA

Unspecified open wound of nose, initial encounter

S01.21XA

Laceration without foreign body of nose, initial encounter

S01.22XA

Laceration with foreign body of nose, initial encounter

S01.23XA

Puncture wound without foreign body of nose, init encntr

S01.24XA

Puncture wound with foreign body of nose, initial encounter

S01.25XA

Open bite of nose, initial encounter

S01.301A

Unspecified open wound of right ear, initial encounter

S01.302A

Unspecified open wound of left ear, initial encounter

S01.309A

Unspecified open wound of unspecified ear, initial encounter

S01.311A

Laceration without foreign body of right ear, init encntr

S01.312A

Laceration without foreign body of left ear, init encntr

S01.319A

Laceration without foreign body of unsp ear, init encntr

S01.321A

Laceration with foreign body of right ear, initial encounter

S01.322A

Laceration with foreign body of left ear, initial encounter

S01.329A

Laceration with foreign body of unspecified ear, init encntr

S01.331A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of right ear, init encntr

S01.332A

Puncture wound without foreign body of left ear, init encntr

S01.339A

Puncture wound without foreign body of unsp ear, init encntr

S01.341A

Puncture wound with foreign body of right ear, init encntr

S01.342A

Puncture wound with foreign body of left ear, init encntr

S01.349A

Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp ear, init encntr

S01.351A

Open bite of right ear, initial encounter

S01.352A

Open bite of left ear, initial encounter

S01.359A

Open bite of unspecified ear, initial encounter

S01.401A

Unsp open wound of right cheek and TMJ area, init

S01.402A

Unsp open wound of left cheek and TMJ area, init

S01.409A

Unsp open wound of unsp cheek and TMJ area, init

S01.411A

Laceration w/o fb of right cheek and TMJ area, init

S01.412A

Laceration w/o foreign body of left cheek and TMJ area, init

S01.419A

Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, init

S01.421A

Laceration w foreign body of right cheek and TMJ area, init

S01.422A

Laceration w foreign body of left cheek and TMJ area, init

S01.429A

Laceration w foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, init

S01.431A

Pnctr w/o foreign body of right cheek and TMJ area, init

S01.432A

Pnctr w/o foreign body of left cheek and TMJ area, init
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S01.439A

Pnctr w/o foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, init

S01.441A

Pnctr w foreign body of right cheek and TMJ area, init

S01.442A

Pnctr w foreign body of left cheek and TMJ area, init

S01.449A

Pnctr w foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, init

S01.451A

Open bite of right cheek and temporomandibular area, init

S01.452A

Open bite of left cheek and temporomandibular area, init

S01.459A

Open bite of unsp cheek and temporomandibular area, init

S01.501A

Unspecified open wound of lip, initial encounter

S01.502A

Unspecified open wound of oral cavity, initial encounter

S01.511A

Laceration without foreign body of lip, initial encounter

S01.512A

Laceration without foreign body of oral cavity, init encntr

S01.521A

Laceration with foreign body of lip, initial encounter

S01.522A

Laceration with foreign body of oral cavity, init encntr

S01.531A

Puncture wound without foreign body of lip, init encntr

S01.532A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of oral cavity, init encntr

S01.541A

Puncture wound with foreign body of lip, initial encounter

S01.542A

Puncture wound with foreign body of oral cavity, init encntr

S01.551A

Open bite of lip, initial encounter

S01.552A

Open bite of oral cavity, initial encounter

S01.80XA

Unspecified open wound of other part of head, init encntr

S01.81XA

Laceration w/o foreign body of oth part of head, init encntr

S01.82XA

Laceration w foreign body of oth part of head, init encntr

S01.83XA

Puncture wound w/o foreign body oth prt head, init encntr

S01.84XA

Puncture wound w foreign body oth prt head, init encntr

S01.85XA

Open bite of other part of head, initial encounter

S01.90XA

Unsp open wound of unspecified part of head, init encntr

S01.91XA

Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp part of head, init

S01.92XA

Laceration w foreign body of unsp part of head, init encntr

S01.93XA

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp part of head, init

S01.94XA

Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp part of head, init

S01.95XA

Open bite of unspecified part of head, initial encounter

S02.0XXA

Fracture of vault of skull, init encntr for closed fracture

S02.101A

Fracture of base of skull, right side, init

S02.102A

Fracture of base of skull, left side, init

S02.109A

Fracture of base of skull, unspecified side, init

S02.110A

Type I occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, init

S02.111A

Type II occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, init

S02.112A

Type III occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, init

S02.113A

Unsp occipital condyle fracture, init for clos fx

S02.118A

Other fracture of occiput, unspecified side, init

S02.119A

Unsp fracture of occiput, init encntr for closed fracture

S02.11AA

Type I occipital condyle fracture, right side, init

S02.11BA

Type I occipital condyle fracture, left side, init

S02.11CA

Type II occipital condyle fracture, right side, init

S02.11DA

Type II occipital condyle fracture, left side, init
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S02.11EA

Type III occipital condyle fracture, right side, init

S02.11FA

Type III occipital condyle fracture, left side, init

S02.11GA

Other fracture of occiput, right side, init

S02.11HA

Other fracture of occiput, left side, init

S02.19XA

Oth fracture of base of skull, init for clos fx

S02.2XXA

Fracture of nasal bones, init encntr for closed fracture

S02.30XA

Fracture of orbital floor, unspecified side, init

S02.31XA

Fracture of orbital floor, right side, init

S02.32XA

Fracture of orbital floor, left side, init

S02.400A

Malar fracture, unspecified side, init

S02.401A

Maxillary fracture, unspecified side, init

S02.402A

Zygomatic fracture, unspecified side, init

S02.40AA

Malar fracture, right side, init

S02.40BA

Malar fracture, left side, init

S02.40CA

Maxillary fracture, right side, init

S02.40DA

Maxillary fracture, left side, init

S02.40EA

Zygomatic fracture, right side, init

S02.40FA

Zygomatic fracture, left side, init

S02.411A

LeFort I fracture, initial encounter for closed fracture

S02.412A

LeFort II fracture, initial encounter for closed fracture

S02.413A

LeFort III fracture, initial encounter for closed fracture

S02.42XA

Fracture of alveolus of maxilla, init for clos fx

S02.5XXA

Fracture of tooth (traumatic), init for clos fx

S02.600A

Fx unsp part of body of mandible, unspecified side, init

S02.601A

Fracture of unspecified part of body of right mandible, init

S02.602A

Fracture of unspecified part of body of left mandible, init

S02.609A

Fracture of mandible, unsp, init encntr for closed fracture

S02.610A

Fx condylar process of mandible, unspecified side, init

S02.611A

Fracture of condylar process of right mandible, init

S02.612A

Fracture of condylar process of left mandible, init

S02.620A

Fx subcondylar process of mandible, unspecified side, init

S02.621A

Fracture of subcondylar process of right mandible, init

S02.622A

Fracture of subcondylar process of left mandible, init

S02.630A

Fx coronoid process of mandible, unspecified side, init

S02.631A

Fracture of coronoid process of right mandible, init

S02.632A

Fracture of coronoid process of left mandible, init

S02.640A

Fracture of ramus of mandible, unspecified side, init

S02.641A

Fracture of ramus of right mandible, init

S02.642A

Fracture of ramus of left mandible, init

S02.650A

Fracture of angle of mandible, unspecified side, init

S02.651A

Fracture of angle of right mandible, init

S02.652A

Fracture of angle of left mandible, init

S02.66XA

Fracture of symphysis of mandible, init for clos fx

S02.670A

Fracture of alveolus of mandible, unspecified side, init

S02.671A

Fracture of alveolus of right mandible, init
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S02.672A

Fracture of alveolus of left mandible, init

S02.69XA

Fracture of mandible of oth site, init for clos fx

S02.80XA

Fx oth skull and facial bones, unspecified side, init

S02.81XA

Fracture of oth skull and facial bones, right side, init

S02.82XA

Fracture of oth skull and facial bones, left side, init

S02.91XA

Unsp fracture of skull, init encntr for closed fracture

S02.92XA

Unsp fracture of facial bones, init for clos fx

S03.00XA

Dislocation of jaw, unspecified side, initial encounter

S03.01XA

Dislocation of jaw, right side, initial encounter

S03.02XA

Dislocation of jaw, left side, initial encounter

S03.03XA

Dislocation of jaw, bilateral, initial encounter

S03.1XXA

Dislocation of septal cartilage of nose, initial encounter

S03.2XXA

Dislocation of tooth, initial encounter

S03.40XA

Sprain of jaw, unspecified side, initial encounter

S03.41XA

Sprain of jaw, right side, initial encounter

S03.42XA

Sprain of jaw, left side, initial encounter

S03.43XA

Sprain of jaw, bilateral, initial encounter

S03.8XXA

Sprain of joints and ligaments of oth prt head, init encntr

S03.9XXA

Sprain of joints and ligaments of unsp parts of head, init

S04.011A

Injury of optic nerve, right eye, initial encounter

S04.012A

Injury of optic nerve, left eye, initial encounter

S04.019A

Injury of optic nerve, unspecified eye, initial encounter

S04.02XA

Injury of optic chiasm, initial encounter

S04.031A

Injury of optic tract and pathways, right side, init

S04.032A

Injury of optic tract and pathways, left side, init

S04.039A

Injury of optic tract and pathways, unspecified side, init

S04.041A

Injury of visual cortex, right side, initial encounter

S04.042A

Injury of visual cortex, left side, initial encounter

S04.049A

Injury of visual cortex, unspecified side, initial encounter

S04.10XA

Injury of oculomotor nerve, unspecified side, init encntr

S04.11XA

Injury of oculomotor nerve, right side, initial encounter

S04.12XA

Injury of oculomotor nerve, left side, initial encounter

S04.20XA

Injury of trochlear nerve, unspecified side, init encntr

S04.21XA

Injury of trochlear nerve, right side, initial encounter

S04.22XA

Injury of trochlear nerve, left side, initial encounter

S04.30XA

Injury of trigeminal nerve, unspecified side, init encntr

S04.31XA

Injury of trigeminal nerve, right side, initial encounter

S04.32XA

Injury of trigeminal nerve, left side, initial encounter

S04.40XA

Injury of abducent nerve, unspecified side, init encntr

S04.41XA

Injury of abducent nerve, right side, initial encounter

S04.42XA

Injury of abducent nerve, left side, initial encounter

S04.50XA

Injury of facial nerve, unspecified side, initial encounter

S04.51XA

Injury of facial nerve, right side, initial encounter

S04.52XA

Injury of facial nerve, left side, initial encounter

S04.60XA

Injury of acoustic nerve, unspecified side, init encntr
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S04.61XA

Injury of acoustic nerve, right side, initial encounter

S04.62XA

Injury of acoustic nerve, left side, initial encounter

S04.70XA

Injury of accessory nerve, unspecified side, init encntr

S04.71XA

Injury of accessory nerve, right side, initial encounter

S04.72XA

Injury of accessory nerve, left side, initial encounter

S04.811A

Injury of olfactory nerve, right side, initial encounter

S04.812A

Injury of olfactory nerve, left side, initial encounter

S04.819A

Injury of olfactory nerve, unspecified side, init encntr

S04.891A

Injury of other cranial nerves, right side, init encntr

S04.892A

Injury of other cranial nerves, left side, initial encounter

S04.899A

Injury of other cranial nerves, unsp side, init encntr

S04.9XXA

Injury of unspecified cranial nerve, initial encounter

S05.00XA

Inj conjunctiva and corneal abrasion w/o fb, unsp eye, init

S05.01XA

Inj conjunctiva and corneal abrasion w/o fb, right eye, init

S05.02XA

Inj conjunctiva and corneal abrasion w/o fb, left eye, init

S05.10XA

Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues, unsp eye, init

S05.11XA

Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues, right eye, init

S05.12XA

Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues, left eye, init

S05.20XA

Oclr lac/rupt w prolaps/loss of intraoc tiss, unsp eye, init

S05.21XA

Oclr lac/rupt w prolaps/loss of intraoc tissue, r eye, init

S05.22XA

Oclr lac/rupt w prolaps/loss of intraoc tissue, l eye, init

S05.30XA

Oclr lac w/o prolaps/loss of intraoc tissue, unsp eye, init

S05.31XA

Ocular lac w/o prolaps/loss of intraoc tissue, r eye, init

S05.32XA

Ocular lac w/o prolaps/loss of intraoc tissue, l eye, init

S05.40XA

Penetrating wound of orbit w or w/o fb, unsp eye, init

S05.41XA

Penetrating wound of orbit w or w/o fb, right eye, init

S05.42XA

Penetrating wound of orbit w or w/o fb, left eye, init

S05.50XA

Penetrating wound w foreign body of unsp eyeball, init

S05.51XA

Penetrating wound w foreign body of right eyeball, init

S05.52XA

Penetrating wound w foreign body of left eyeball, init

S05.60XA

Penetrating wound w/o foreign body of unsp eyeball, init

S05.61XA

Penetrating wound w/o foreign body of right eyeball, init

S05.62XA

Penetrating wound w/o foreign body of left eyeball, init

S05.70XA

Avulsion of unspecified eye, initial encounter

S05.71XA

Avulsion of right eye, initial encounter

S05.72XA

Avulsion of left eye, initial encounter

S05.8X1A

Other injuries of right eye and orbit, initial encounter

S05.8X2A

Other injuries of left eye and orbit, initial encounter

S05.8X9A

Other injuries of unspecified eye and orbit, init encntr

S05.90XA

Unspecified injury of unspecified eye and orbit, init encntr

S05.91XA

Unspecified injury of right eye and orbit, initial encounter

S05.92XA

Unspecified injury of left eye and orbit, initial encounter

S06.0X0A

Concussion without loss of consciousness, initial encounter

S06.0X1A

Concussion w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init

S06.0X9A

Concussion w loss of consciousness of unsp duration, init
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S06.1X0A

Traumatic cerebral edema w/o loss of consciousness, init

S06.1X1A

Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init

S06.1X2A

Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC of 31-59 min, init

S06.1X3A

Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init

S06.1X4A

Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init

S06.1X5A

Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init

S06.1X6A

Traum cerebral edema w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init

S06.1X7A

Traum cereb edema w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, init

S06.1X8A

Traum cereb edema w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, init

S06.1X9A

Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC of unsp duration, init

S06.2X0A

Diffuse TBI w/o loss of consciousness, init

S06.2X1A

Diffuse TBI w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init

S06.2X2A

Diffuse TBI w loss of consciousness of 31-59 min, init

S06.2X3A

Diffuse TBI w loss of consciousness of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init

S06.2X4A

Diffuse TBI w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init

S06.2X5A

Diffuse TBI w LOC >24 hr w return to conscious levels, init

S06.2X6A

Diffuse TBI w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init

S06.2X7A

Diffuse TBI w LOC w death due to brain injury bf consc, init

S06.2X8A

Diffuse TBI w LOC w death due to oth cause bf consc, init

S06.2X9A

Diffuse TBI w loss of consciousness of unsp duration, init

S06.300A

Unsp focal TBI w/o loss of consciousness, init

S06.301A

Unsp focal TBI w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init

S06.302A

Unsp focal TBI w loss of consciousness of 31-59 min, init

S06.303A

Unsp focal TBI w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init

S06.304A

Unsp focal TBI w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init

S06.305A

Unsp focal TBI w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init

S06.306A

Unsp focal TBI w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init

S06.307A

Unsp focal TBI w LOC w death d/t brain injury bf consc, init

S06.308A

Unsp focal TBI w LOC w death due to oth cause bf consc, init

S06.309A

Unsp focal TBI w LOC of unsp duration, init

S06.310A

Contus/lac right cerebrum w/o loss of consciousness, init

S06.311A

Contus/lac right cerebrum w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init

S06.312A

Contus/lac right cerebrum w LOC of 31-59 min, init

S06.313A

Contus/lac right cerebrum w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init

S06.314A

Contus/lac right cerebrum w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init

S06.315A

Contus/lac right cerebrum w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init

S06.316A

Contus/lac r cereb w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init

S06.317A

Contus/lac r cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, init

S06.318A

Contus/lac r cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, init

S06.319A

Contus/lac right cerebrum w LOC of unsp duration, init

S06.320A

Contus/lac left cerebrum w/o loss of consciousness, init

S06.321A

Contus/lac left cerebrum w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init

S06.322A

Contus/lac left cerebrum w LOC of 31-59 min, init

S06.323A

Contus/lac left cerebrum w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init

S06.324A

Contus/lac left cerebrum w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init
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S06.325A

Contus/lac left cerebrum w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init

S06.326A

Contus/lac l cereb w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init

S06.327A

Contus/lac l cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, init

S06.328A

Contus/lac l cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, init

S06.329A

Contus/lac left cerebrum w LOC of unsp duration, init

S06.330A

Contus/lac cereb, w/o loss of consciousness, init

S06.331A

Contus/lac cereb, w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init

S06.332A

Contus/lac cereb, w loss of consciousness of 31-59 min, init

S06.333A

Contus/lac cereb, w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init

S06.334A

Contus/lac cereb, w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init

S06.335A

Contus/lac cereb, w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init

S06.336A

Contus/lac cereb, w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init

S06.337A

Contus/lac cereb, w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, init

S06.338A

Contus/lac cereb, w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, init

S06.339A

Contus/lac cereb, w LOC of unsp duration, init

S06.340A

Traum hemor right cerebrum w/o loss of consciousness, init

S06.341A

Traum hemor right cerebrum w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init

S06.342A

Traum hemor right cerebrum w LOC of 31-59 min, init

S06.343A

Traum hemor right cerebrum w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 minutes, init

S06.344A

Traum hemor right cerebrum w LOC of 6-24 hrs, init

S06.345A

Traum hemor r cereb w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init

S06.346A

Traum hemor r cereb w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init

S06.347A

Traum hemor r cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, init

S06.348A

Traum hemor r cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, init

S06.349A

Traum hemor right cerebrum w LOC of unsp duration, init

S06.350A

Traum hemor left cerebrum w/o loss of consciousness, init

S06.351A

Traum hemor left cerebrum w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init

S06.352A

Traum hemor left cerebrum w LOC of 31-59 min, init

S06.353A

Traum hemor left cerebrum w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 minutes, init

S06.354A

Traum hemor left cerebrum w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init

S06.355A

Traum hemor left cerebrum w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init

S06.356A

Traum hemor l cereb w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init

S06.357A

Traum hemor l cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, init

S06.358A

Traum hemor l cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, init

S06.359A

Traum hemor left cerebrum w LOC of unsp duration, init

S06.360A

Traum hemor cereb, w/o loss of consciousness, init

S06.361A

Traum hemor cereb, w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init

S06.362A

Traum hemor cereb, w LOC of 31-59 min, init

S06.363A

Traum hemor cereb, w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 minutes, init

S06.364A

Traum hemor cereb, w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init

S06.365A

Traum hemor cereb, w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init

S06.366A

Traum hemor cereb, w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init

S06.367A

Traum hemor cereb, w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, init

S06.368A

Traum hemor cereb, w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, init

S06.369A

Traum hemor cereb, w LOC of unsp duration, init
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S06.370A

Contus/lac/hem crblm w/o loss of consciousness, init

S06.371A

Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init

S06.372A

Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC of 31-59 min, init

S06.373A

Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init

S06.374A

Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init

S06.375A

Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init

S06.376A

Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init

S06.377A

Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,init

S06.378A

Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,init

S06.379A

Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC of unsp duration, init

S06.380A

Contus/lac/hem brainstem w/o loss of consciousness, init

S06.381A

Contus/lac/hem brainstem w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init

S06.382A

Contus/lac/hem brainstem w LOC of 31-59 min, init

S06.383A

Contus/lac/hem brainstem w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init

S06.384A

Contus/lac/hem brainstem w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init

S06.385A

Contus/lac/hem brainstem w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init

S06.386A

Contus/lac/hem brnst w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init

S06.387A

Contus/lac/hem brnst w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,init

S06.388A

Contus/lac/hem brnst w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,init

S06.389A

Contus/lac/hem brainstem w LOC of unsp duration, init

S06.4X0A

Epidural hemorrhage w/o loss of consciousness, init encntr

S06.4X1A

Epidural hemorrhage w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init

S06.4X2A

Epidural hemorrhage w LOC of 31-59 min, init

S06.4X3A

Epidural hemorrhage w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init

S06.4X4A

Epidural hemorrhage w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init

S06.4X5A

Epidural hemorrhage w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init

S06.4X6A

Epidural hemorrhage w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init

S06.4X7A

Epidur hemor w LOC w death d/t brain injury bf consc, init

S06.4X8A

Epidur hemor w LOC w death due to oth causes bf consc, init

S06.4X9A

Epidural hemorrhage w LOC of unsp duration, init

S06.5X0A

Traum subdr hem w/o loss of consciousness, init

S06.5X1A

Traum subdr hem w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init

S06.5X2A

Traum subdr hem w loss of consciousness of 31-59 min, init

S06.5X3A

Traum subdr hem w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init

S06.5X4A

Traum subdr hem w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init

S06.5X5A

Traum subdr hem w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init

S06.5X6A

Traum subdr hem w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init

S06.5X7A

Traum subdr hem w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bef reg consc,init

S06.5X8A

Traum subdr hem w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bef reg consc,init

S06.5X9A

Traum subdr hem w LOC of unsp duration, init

S06.6X0A

Traum subrac hem w/o loss of consciousness, init

S06.6X1A

Traum subrac hem w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init

S06.6X2A

Traum subrac hem w loss of consciousness of 31-59 min, init

S06.6X3A

Traum subrac hem w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init

S06.6X4A

Traum subrac hem w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init
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S06.6X5A

Traum subrac hem w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init

S06.6X6A

Traum subrac hem w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init

S06.6X7A

Traum subrac hem w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, init

S06.6X8A

Traum subrac hem w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, init

S06.6X9A

Traum subrac hem w LOC of unsp duration, init

S06.810A

Injury of r int carotid, intcr w/o LOC, init

S06.811A

Inj r int carotid, intcr w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init

S06.812A

Injury of r int carotid, intcr w LOC of 31-59 min, init

S06.813A

Injury of r int carotid, intcr w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init

S06.814A

Injury of r int carotid, intcr w LOC of 6-24 hrs, init

S06.815A

Inj r int carotid, intcr w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init

S06.816A

Inj r int crtd,intcr w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init

S06.817A

Inj r int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,init

S06.818A

Inj r int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,init

S06.819A

Injury of r int carotid, intcr w LOC of unsp duration, init

S06.820A

Injury of l int carotid, intcr w/o LOC, init

S06.821A

Inj l int carotid, intcr w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init

S06.822A

Injury of l int carotid, intcr w LOC of 31-59 min, init

S06.823A

Injury of l int carotid, intcr w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init

S06.824A

Injury of l int carotid, intcr w LOC of 6-24 hrs, init

S06.825A

Inj l int carotid, intcr w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init

S06.826A

Inj l int crtd,intcr w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init

S06.827A

Inj l int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,init

S06.828A

Inj l int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,init

S06.829A

Injury of l int carotid, intcr w LOC of unsp duration, init

S06.890A

Intcran inj w/o loss of consciousness, init encntr

S06.891A

Intcran inj w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init

S06.892A

Intcran inj w loss of consciousness of 31-59 min, init

S06.893A

Intcran inj w loss of consciousness of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init

S06.894A

Intcran inj w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init

S06.895A

Intcran inj w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init

S06.896A

Intcran inj w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init

S06.897A

Intcran inj w LOC w death due to brain injury bf consc, init

S06.898A

Intcran inj w LOC w death due to oth cause bf consc, init

S06.899A

Intcran inj w loss of consciousness of unsp duration, init

S06.9X0A

Unsp intracranial injury w/o loss of consciousness, init

S06.9X1A

Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init

S06.9X2A

Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 31-59 min, init

S06.9X3A

Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init

S06.9X4A

Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init

S06.9X5A

Unsp intracranial injury w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init

S06.9X6A

Unsp intcrn injury w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init

S06.9X7A

Unsp intcrn inj w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, init

S06.9X8A

Unsp intcrn inj w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, init

S06.9X9A

Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of unsp duration, init
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S07.0XXA

Crushing injury of face, initial encounter

S07.1XXA

Crushing injury of skull, initial encounter

S07.8XXA

Crushing injury of other parts of head, initial encounter

S07.9XXA

Crushing injury of head, part unspecified, initial encounter

S08.0XXA

Avulsion of scalp, initial encounter

S08.111A

Complete traumatic amputation of right ear, init encntr

S08.112A

Complete traumatic amputation of left ear, initial encounter

S08.119A

Complete traumatic amputation of unsp ear, init encntr

S08.121A

Partial traumatic amputation of right ear, initial encounter

S08.122A

Partial traumatic amputation of left ear, initial encounter

S08.129A

Partial traumatic amputation of unspecified ear, init encntr

S08.811A

Complete traumatic amputation of nose, initial encounter

S08.812A

Partial traumatic amputation of nose, initial encounter

S08.89XA

Traumatic amputation of other parts of head, init encntr

S09.0XXA

Injury of blood vessels of head, NEC, init

S09.10XA

Unspecified injury of muscle and tendon of head, init encntr

S09.11XA

Strain of muscle and tendon of head, initial encounter

S09.12XA

Laceration of muscle and tendon of head, initial encounter

S09.19XA

Oth injury of muscle and tendon of head, init encntr

S09.20XA

Traumatic rupture of unspecified ear drum, initial encounter

S09.21XA

Traumatic rupture of right ear drum, initial encounter

S09.22XA

Traumatic rupture of left ear drum, initial encounter

S09.301A

Unsp injury of right middle and inner ear, init encntr

S09.302A

Unspecified injury of left middle and inner ear, init encntr

S09.309A

Unsp injury of unspecified middle and inner ear, init encntr

S09.311A

Primary blast injury of right ear, initial encounter

S09.312A

Primary blast injury of left ear, initial encounter

S09.313A

Primary blast injury of ear, bilateral, initial encounter

S09.319A

Primary blast injury of unspecified ear, initial encounter

S09.391A

Oth injury of right middle and inner ear, init encntr

S09.392A

Oth injury of left middle and inner ear, init encntr

S09.399A

Oth injury of unspecified middle and inner ear, init encntr

S09.8XXA

Other specified injuries of head, initial encounter

S09.90XA

Unspecified injury of head, initial encounter

S09.91XA

Unspecified injury of ear, initial encounter

S09.92XA

Unspecified injury of nose, initial encounter

S09.93XA

Unspecified injury of face, initial encounter

S10.0XXA

Contusion of throat, initial encounter

S10.10XA

Unspecified superficial injuries of throat, init encntr

S10.11XA

Abrasion of throat, initial encounter

S10.12XA

Blister (nonthermal) of throat, initial encounter

S10.14XA

External constriction of part of throat, initial encounter

S10.15XA

Superficial foreign body of throat, initial encounter

S10.80XA

Unsp superficial injury of oth part of neck, init encntr

S10.81XA

Abrasion of other specified part of neck, initial encounter
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S10.82XA

Blister (nonthermal) of oth part of neck, init encntr

S10.83XA

Contusion of other specified part of neck, initial encounter

S10.84XA

External constriction of oth part of neck, init encntr

S10.85XA

Superficial foreign body of oth part of neck, init encntr

S10.90XA

Unsp superficial injury of unsp part of neck, init encntr

S10.91XA

Abrasion of unspecified part of neck, initial encounter

S10.92XA

Blister (nonthermal) of unsp part of neck, init encntr

S10.93XA

Contusion of unspecified part of neck, initial encounter

S10.94XA

External constriction of unsp part of neck, init encntr

S10.95XA

Superficial foreign body of unsp part of neck, init encntr

S11.011A

Laceration without foreign body of larynx, initial encounter

S11.012A

Laceration with foreign body of larynx, initial encounter

S11.013A

Puncture wound without foreign body of larynx, init encntr

S11.014A

Puncture wound with foreign body of larynx, init encntr

S11.015A

Open bite of larynx, initial encounter

S11.019A

Unspecified open wound of larynx, initial encounter

S11.021A

Laceration without foreign body of trachea, init encntr

S11.022A

Laceration with foreign body of trachea, initial encounter

S11.023A

Puncture wound without foreign body of trachea, init encntr

S11.024A

Puncture wound with foreign body of trachea, init encntr

S11.025A

Open bite of trachea, initial encounter

S11.029A

Unspecified open wound of trachea, initial encounter

S11.031A

Laceration without foreign body of vocal cord, init encntr

S11.032A

Laceration with foreign body of vocal cord, init encntr

S11.033A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of vocal cord, init encntr

S11.034A

Puncture wound with foreign body of vocal cord, init encntr

S11.035A

Open bite of vocal cord, initial encounter

S11.039A

Unspecified open wound of vocal cord, initial encounter

S11.10XA

Unspecified open wound of thyroid gland, initial encounter

S11.11XA

Laceration w/o foreign body of thyroid gland, init encntr

S11.12XA

Laceration with foreign body of thyroid gland, init encntr

S11.13XA

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of thyroid gland, init

S11.14XA

Puncture wound w foreign body of thyroid gland, init encntr

S11.15XA

Open bite of thyroid gland, initial encounter

S11.20XA

Unsp open wound of pharynx and cervical esophagus, init

S11.21XA

Laceration w/o fb of pharynx and cervical esophagus, init

S11.22XA

Laceration w fb of pharynx and cervical esophagus, init

S11.23XA

Pnctr w/o fb of pharynx and cervical esophagus, init

S11.24XA

Pnctr w foreign body of pharynx and cervical esophagus, init

S11.25XA

Open bite of pharynx and cervical esophagus, init encntr

S11.80XA

Unspecified open wound of oth part of neck, init encntr

S11.81XA

Laceration w/o foreign body of oth part of neck, init encntr

S11.82XA

Laceration w foreign body of oth part of neck, init encntr

S11.83XA

Puncture wound w/o foreign body oth prt neck, init encntr

S11.84XA

Puncture wound w foreign body oth prt neck, init encntr
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S11.85XA

Open bite of other specified part of neck, initial encounter

S11.89XA

Other open wound of oth part of neck, init encntr

S11.90XA

Unsp open wound of unspecified part of neck, init encntr

S11.91XA

Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp part of neck, init

S11.92XA

Laceration w foreign body of unsp part of neck, init encntr

S11.93XA

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp part of neck, init

S11.94XA

Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp part of neck, init

S11.95XA

Open bite of unspecified part of neck, initial encounter

S12.000A

Unsp disp fx of first cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.001A

Unsp nondisp fx of first cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.01XA

Stable burst fracture of first cervical vertebra, init

S12.02XA

Unstable burst fracture of first cervical vertebra, init

S12.030A

Displaced posterior arch fx first cervcal vertebra, init

S12.031A

Nondisp posterior arch fx first cervcal vertebra, init

S12.040A

Displaced lateral mass fx first cervcal vertebra, init

S12.041A

Nondisp lateral mass fx first cervcal vertebra, init

S12.090A

Oth disp fx of first cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.091A

Oth nondisp fx of first cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.100A

Unsp disp fx of second cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.101A

Unsp nondisp fx of second cervical vertebra, init

S12.110A

Anterior displaced Type II dens fracture, init for clos fx

S12.111A

Posterior displaced Type II dens fracture, init for clos fx

S12.112A

Nondisplaced Type II dens fracture, init for clos fx

S12.120A

Oth displaced dens fracture, init encntr for closed fracture

S12.121A

Oth nondisplaced dens fracture, init for clos fx

S12.130A

Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of second cervcal vert, init

S12.131A

Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of 2nd cervcal vert, init

S12.14XA

Type III traum spondylolysis of second cervcal vert, init

S12.150A

Oth traum displ spondylolysis of second cervcal vert, init

S12.151A

Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of second cervcal vert, init

S12.190A

Oth disp fx of second cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.191A

Oth nondisp fx of second cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.200A

Unsp disp fx of third cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.201A

Unsp nondisp fx of third cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.230A

Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of third cervcal vert, init

S12.231A

Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of third cervcal vert, init

S12.24XA

Type III traum spondylolysis of third cervcal vertebra, init

S12.250A

Oth traum displ spondylolysis of third cervcal vert, init

S12.251A

Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of third cervcal vert, init

S12.290A

Oth disp fx of third cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.291A

Oth nondisp fx of third cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.300A

Unsp disp fx of fourth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.301A

Unsp nondisp fx of fourth cervical vertebra, init

S12.330A

Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of fourth cervcal vert, init

S12.331A

Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of 4th cervcal vert, init
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S12.34XA

Type III traum spondylolysis of fourth cervcal vert, init

S12.350A

Oth traum displ spondylolysis of fourth cervcal vert, init

S12.351A

Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of fourth cervcal vert, init

S12.390A

Oth disp fx of fourth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.391A

Oth nondisp fx of fourth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.400A

Unsp disp fx of fifth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.401A

Unsp nondisp fx of fifth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.430A

Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of fifth cervcal vert, init

S12.431A

Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of fifth cervcal vert, init

S12.44XA

Type III traum spondylolysis of fifth cervcal vertebra, init

S12.450A

Oth traum displ spondylolysis of fifth cervcal vert, init

S12.451A

Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of fifth cervcal vert, init

S12.490A

Oth disp fx of fifth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.491A

Oth nondisp fx of fifth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.500A

Unsp disp fx of sixth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.501A

Unsp nondisp fx of sixth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.530A

Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vert, init

S12.531A

Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vert, init

S12.54XA

Type III traum spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vertebra, init

S12.550A

Oth traum displ spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vert, init

S12.551A

Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vert, init

S12.590A

Oth disp fx of sixth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.591A

Oth nondisp fx of sixth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.600A

Unsp disp fx of seventh cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.601A

Unsp nondisp fx of seventh cervical vertebra, init

S12.630A

Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of seventh cervcal vert, init

S12.631A

Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of 7th cervcal vert, init

S12.64XA

Type III traum spondylolysis of seventh cervcal vert, init

S12.650A

Oth traum displ spondylolysis of seventh cervcal vert, init

S12.651A

Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of 7th cervcal vert, init

S12.690A

Oth disp fx of seventh cervical vertebra, init for clos fx

S12.691A

Oth nondisp fx of seventh cervical vertebra, init

S12.8XXA

Fracture of other parts of neck, initial encounter

S12.9XXA

Fracture of neck, unspecified, initial encounter

S13.0XXA

Traumatic rupture of cervical intervertebral disc, init

S13.100A

Subluxation of unspecified cervical vertebrae, init encntr

S13.101A

Dislocation of unspecified cervical vertebrae, init encntr

S13.110A

Subluxation of C0/C1 cervical vertebrae, initial encounter

S13.111A

Dislocation of C0/C1 cervical vertebrae, initial encounter

S13.120A

Subluxation of C1/C2 cervical vertebrae, initial encounter

S13.121A

Dislocation of C1/C2 cervical vertebrae, initial encounter

S13.130A

Subluxation of C2/C3 cervical vertebrae, initial encounter

S13.131A

Dislocation of C2/C3 cervical vertebrae, initial encounter

S13.140A

Subluxation of C3/C4 cervical vertebrae, initial encounter

S13.141A

Dislocation of C3/C4 cervical vertebrae, initial encounter
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S13.150A

Subluxation of C4/C5 cervical vertebrae, initial encounter

S13.151A

Dislocation of C4/C5 cervical vertebrae, initial encounter

S13.160A

Subluxation of C5/C6 cervical vertebrae, initial encounter

S13.161A

Dislocation of C5/C6 cervical vertebrae, initial encounter

S13.170A

Subluxation of C6/C7 cervical vertebrae, initial encounter

S13.171A

Dislocation of C6/C7 cervical vertebrae, initial encounter

S13.180A

Subluxation of C7/T1 cervical vertebrae, initial encounter

S13.181A

Dislocation of C7/T1 cervical vertebrae, initial encounter

S13.20XA

Dislocation of unspecified parts of neck, initial encounter

S13.29XA

Dislocation of other parts of neck, initial encounter

S13.4XXA

Sprain of ligaments of cervical spine, initial encounter

S13.5XXA

Sprain of thyroid region, initial encounter

S13.8XXA

Sprain of joints and ligaments of oth prt neck, init encntr

S13.9XXA

Sprain of joints and ligaments of unsp parts of neck, init

S14.0XXA

Concussion and edema of cervical spinal cord, init encntr

S14.101A

Unsp injury at C1 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr

S14.102A

Unsp injury at C2 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr

S14.103A

Unsp injury at C3 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr

S14.104A

Unsp injury at C4 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr

S14.105A

Unsp injury at C5 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr

S14.106A

Unsp injury at C6 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr

S14.107A

Unsp injury at C7 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr

S14.108A

Unsp injury at C8 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr

S14.109A

Unsp injury at unsp level of cervical spinal cord, init

S14.111A

Complete lesion at C1 level of cervical spinal cord, init

S14.112A

Complete lesion at C2 level of cervical spinal cord, init

S14.113A

Complete lesion at C3 level of cervical spinal cord, init

S14.114A

Complete lesion at C4 level of cervical spinal cord, init

S14.115A

Complete lesion at C5 level of cervical spinal cord, init

S14.116A

Complete lesion at C6 level of cervical spinal cord, init

S14.117A

Complete lesion at C7 level of cervical spinal cord, init

S14.118A

Complete lesion at C8 level of cervical spinal cord, init

S14.119A

Complete lesion at unsp level of cervical spinal cord, init

S14.121A

Central cord syndrome at C1, init

S14.122A

Central cord syndrome at C2, init

S14.123A

Central cord syndrome at C3, init

S14.124A

Central cord syndrome at C4, init

S14.125A

Central cord syndrome at C5, init

S14.126A

Central cord syndrome at C6, init

S14.127A

Central cord syndrome at C7, init

S14.128A

Central cord syndrome at C8, init

S14.129A

Central cord synd at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, init

S14.131A

Anterior cord syndrome at C1, init

S14.132A

Anterior cord syndrome at C2, init

S14.133A

Anterior cord syndrome at C3, init
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S14.134A

Anterior cord syndrome at C4, init

S14.135A

Anterior cord syndrome at C5, init

S14.136A

Anterior cord syndrome at C6, init

S14.137A

Anterior cord syndrome at C7, init

S14.138A

Anterior cord syndrome at C8, init

S14.139A

Ant cord syndrome at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, init

S14.141A

Brown-Sequard syndrome at C1, init

S14.142A

Brown-Sequard syndrome at C2, init

S14.143A

Brown-Sequard syndrome at C3, init

S14.144A

Brown-Sequard syndrome at C4, init

S14.145A

Brown-Sequard syndrome at C5, init

S14.146A

Brown-Sequard syndrome at C6, init

S14.147A

Brown-Sequard syndrome at C7, init

S14.148A

Brown-Sequard syndrome at C8, init

S14.149A

Brown-Sequard synd at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, init

S14.151A

Oth incomplete lesion at C1, init

S14.152A

Oth incomplete lesion at C2, init

S14.153A

Oth incomplete lesion at C3, init

S14.154A

Oth incomplete lesion at C4, init

S14.155A

Oth incomplete lesion at C5, init

S14.156A

Oth incomplete lesion at C6, init

S14.157A

Oth incomplete lesion at C7, init

S14.158A

Oth incomplete lesion at C8, init

S14.159A

Oth incmpl lesion at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, init

S14.2XXA

Injury of nerve root of cervical spine, initial encounter

S14.3XXA

Injury of brachial plexus, initial encounter

S14.4XXA

Injury of peripheral nerves of neck, initial encounter

S14.5XXA

Injury of cervical sympathetic nerves, initial encounter

S14.8XXA

Injury of other specified nerves of neck, initial encounter

S14.9XXA

Injury of unspecified nerves of neck, initial encounter

S15.001A

Unspecified injury of right carotid artery, init encntr

S15.002A

Unspecified injury of left carotid artery, initial encounter

S15.009A

Unsp injury of unspecified carotid artery, init encntr

S15.011A

Minor laceration of right carotid artery, initial encounter

S15.012A

Minor laceration of left carotid artery, initial encounter

S15.019A

Minor laceration of unspecified carotid artery, init encntr

S15.021A

Major laceration of right carotid artery, initial encounter

S15.022A

Major laceration of left carotid artery, initial encounter

S15.029A

Major laceration of unspecified carotid artery, init encntr

S15.091A

Other specified injury of right carotid artery, init encntr

S15.092A

Other specified injury of left carotid artery, init encntr

S15.099A

Oth injury of unspecified carotid artery, init encntr

S15.101A

Unspecified injury of right vertebral artery, init encntr

S15.102A

Unspecified injury of left vertebral artery, init encntr

S15.109A

Unsp injury of unspecified vertebral artery, init encntr
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S15.111A

Minor laceration of right vertebral artery, init encntr

S15.112A

Minor laceration of left vertebral artery, initial encounter

S15.119A

Minor laceration of unsp vertebral artery, init encntr

S15.121A

Major laceration of right vertebral artery, init encntr

S15.122A

Major laceration of left vertebral artery, initial encounter

S15.129A

Major laceration of unsp vertebral artery, init encntr

S15.191A

Oth injury of right vertebral artery, init encntr

S15.192A

Other specified injury of left vertebral artery, init encntr

S15.199A

Oth injury of unspecified vertebral artery, init encntr

S15.201A

Unsp injury of right external jugular vein, init encntr

S15.202A

Unsp injury of left external jugular vein, init encntr

S15.209A

Unsp injury of unsp external jugular vein, init encntr

S15.211A

Minor laceration of right external jugular vein, init encntr

S15.212A

Minor laceration of left external jugular vein, init encntr

S15.219A

Minor laceration of unsp external jugular vein, init encntr

S15.221A

Major laceration of right external jugular vein, init encntr

S15.222A

Major laceration of left external jugular vein, init encntr

S15.229A

Major laceration of unsp external jugular vein, init encntr

S15.291A

Oth injury of right external jugular vein, init encntr

S15.292A

Oth injury of left external jugular vein, init encntr

S15.299A

Oth injury of unspecified external jugular vein, init encntr

S15.301A

Unsp injury of right internal jugular vein, init encntr

S15.302A

Unsp injury of left internal jugular vein, init encntr

S15.309A

Unsp injury of unsp internal jugular vein, init encntr

S15.311A

Minor laceration of right internal jugular vein, init encntr

S15.312A

Minor laceration of left internal jugular vein, init encntr

S15.319A

Minor laceration of unsp internal jugular vein, init encntr

S15.321A

Major laceration of right internal jugular vein, init encntr

S15.322A

Major laceration of left internal jugular vein, init encntr

S15.329A

Major laceration of unsp internal jugular vein, init encntr

S15.391A

Oth injury of right internal jugular vein, init encntr

S15.392A

Oth injury of left internal jugular vein, init encntr

S15.399A

Oth injury of unspecified internal jugular vein, init encntr

S15.8XXA

Injury of oth blood vessels at neck level, init encntr

S15.9XXA

Injury of unsp blood vessel at neck level, init encntr

S16.1XXA

Strain of muscle, fascia and tendon at neck level, init

S16.2XXA

Laceration of muscle, fascia and tendon at neck level, init

S16.8XXA

Inj muscle, fascia and tendon at neck level, init encntr

S16.9XXA

Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon at neck level, init

S17.0XXA

Crushing injury of larynx and trachea, initial encounter

S17.8XXA

Crushing injury of oth parts of neck, init encntr

S17.9XXA

Crushing injury of neck, part unspecified, initial encounter

S19.80XA

Oth injuries of unspecified part of neck, init encntr

S19.81XA

Other specified injuries of larynx, initial encounter

S19.82XA

Other specified injuries of cervical trachea, init encntr
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S19.83XA

Other specified injuries of vocal cord, initial encounter

S19.84XA

Other specified injuries of thyroid gland, initial encounter

S19.85XA

Oth injuries of pharynx and cervical esophagus, init encntr

S19.89XA

Oth injuries of other specified part of neck, init encntr

S19.9XXA

Unspecified injury of neck, initial encounter

S20.00XA

Contusion of breast, unspecified breast, initial encounter

S20.01XA

Contusion of right breast, initial encounter

S20.02XA

Contusion of left breast, initial encounter

S20.101A

Unsp superficial injuries of breast, right breast, init

S20.102A

Unsp superficial injuries of breast, left breast, init

S20.109A

Unsp superficial injuries of breast, unsp breast, init

S20.111A

Abrasion of breast, right breast, initial encounter

S20.112A

Abrasion of breast, left breast, initial encounter

S20.119A

Abrasion of breast, unspecified breast, initial encounter

S20.121A

Blister (nonthermal) of breast, right breast, init encntr

S20.122A

Blister (nonthermal) of breast, left breast, init encntr

S20.129A

Blister (nonthermal) of breast, unsp breast, init encntr

S20.141A

External constriction of part of breast, right breast, init

S20.142A

External constriction of part of breast, left breast, init

S20.149A

External constriction of part of breast, unsp breast, init

S20.151A

Superficial foreign body of breast, right breast, init

S20.152A

Superficial foreign body of breast, left breast, init encntr

S20.159A

Superficial foreign body of breast, unsp breast, init encntr

S20.20XA

Contusion of thorax, unspecified, initial encounter

S20.211A

Contusion of right front wall of thorax, initial encounter

S20.212A

Contusion of left front wall of thorax, initial encounter

S20.219A

Contusion of unspecified front wall of thorax, init encntr

S20.221A

Contusion of right back wall of thorax, initial encounter

S20.222A

Contusion of left back wall of thorax, initial encounter

S20.229A

Contusion of unspecified back wall of thorax, init encntr

S20.301A

Unsp superficial injuries of r frnt wl of thorax, init

S20.302A

Unsp superficial injuries of left front wall of thorax, init

S20.309A

Unsp superficial injuries of unsp front wall of thorax, init

S20.311A

Abrasion of right front wall of thorax, initial encounter

S20.312A

Abrasion of left front wall of thorax, initial encounter

S20.319A

Abrasion of unspecified front wall of thorax, init encntr

S20.321A

Blister (nonthermal) of right front wall of thorax, init

S20.322A

Blister (nonthermal) of left front wall of thorax, init

S20.329A

Blister (nonthermal) of unsp front wall of thorax, init

S20.341A

External constriction of right front wall of thorax, init

S20.342A

External constriction of left front wall of thorax, init

S20.349A

External constriction of unsp front wall of thorax, init

S20.351A

Superficial foreign body of right front wall of thorax, init

S20.352A

Superficial foreign body of left front wall of thorax, init

S20.359A

Superficial foreign body of unsp front wall of thorax, init
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S20.401A

Unsp superficial injuries of right back wall of thorax, init

S20.402A

Unsp superficial injuries of left back wall of thorax, init

S20.409A

Unsp superficial injuries of unsp back wall of thorax, init

S20.411A

Abrasion of right back wall of thorax, initial encounter

S20.412A

Abrasion of left back wall of thorax, initial encounter

S20.419A

Abrasion of unspecified back wall of thorax, init encntr

S20.421A

Blister (nonthermal) of right back wall of thorax, init

S20.422A

Blister (nonthermal) of left back wall of thorax, init

S20.429A

Blister (nonthermal) of unsp back wall of thorax, init

S20.441A

External constriction of right back wall of thorax, init

S20.442A

External constriction of left back wall of thorax, init

S20.449A

External constriction of unsp back wall of thorax, init

S20.451A

Superficial foreign body of right back wall of thorax, init

S20.452A

Superficial foreign body of left back wall of thorax, init

S20.459A

Superficial foreign body of unsp back wall of thorax, init

S20.90XA

Unsp superficial injury of unsp parts of thorax, init encntr

S20.91XA

Abrasion of unspecified parts of thorax, initial encounter

S20.92XA

Blister (nonthermal) of unsp parts of thorax, init encntr

S20.94XA

External constriction of unsp parts of thorax, init encntr

S20.95XA

Superficial foreign body of unsp parts of thorax, init

S21.001A

Unspecified open wound of right breast, initial encounter

S21.002A

Unspecified open wound of left breast, initial encounter

S21.009A

Unspecified open wound of unspecified breast, init encntr

S21.011A

Laceration without foreign body of right breast, init encntr

S21.012A

Laceration without foreign body of left breast, init encntr

S21.019A

Laceration without foreign body of unsp breast, init encntr

S21.021A

Laceration with foreign body of right breast, init encntr

S21.022A

Laceration with foreign body of left breast, init encntr

S21.029A

Laceration with foreign body of unsp breast, init encntr

S21.031A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of right breast, init encntr

S21.032A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of left breast, init encntr

S21.039A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp breast, init encntr

S21.041A

Puncture wound w foreign body of right breast, init encntr

S21.042A

Puncture wound with foreign body of left breast, init encntr

S21.049A

Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp breast, init encntr

S21.051A

Open bite of right breast, initial encounter

S21.052A

Open bite of left breast, initial encounter

S21.059A

Open bite of unspecified breast, initial encounter

S21.101A

Unsp opn wnd r frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init

S21.102A

Unsp opn wnd l frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init

S21.109A

Unsp opn wnd unsp frnt wall of thrx w/o penet thor cav, init

S21.111A

Lac w/o fb of r frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init

S21.112A

Lac w/o fb of l frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init

S21.119A

Lac w/o fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav, init

S21.121A

Lac w fb of r frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init
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S21.122A

Lac w fb of l frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init

S21.129A

Lac w fb of unsp front wall of thrx w/o penet thor cav, init

S21.131A

Pnctr w/o fb of r frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init

S21.132A

Pnctr w/o fb of l frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init

S21.139A

Pnctr w/o fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav,init

S21.141A

Pnctr w fb of r frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init

S21.142A

Pnctr w fb of l frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init

S21.149A

Pnctr w fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav, init

S21.151A

Open bite of r frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init

S21.152A

Open bite of l frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init

S21.159A

Open bite of unsp frnt wall of thrx w/o penet thor cav, init

S21.201A

Unsp opn wnd r bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init

S21.202A

Unsp opn wnd l bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init

S21.209A

Unsp opn wnd unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init

S21.211A

Lac w/o fb of r bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init

S21.212A

Lac w/o fb of l bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init

S21.219A

Lac w/o fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init

S21.221A

Lac w fb of r bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init

S21.222A

Lac w fb of l bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init

S21.229A

Lac w fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init

S21.231A

Pnctr w/o fb of r bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init

S21.232A

Pnctr w/o fb of l bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init

S21.239A

Pnctr w/o fb of unsp bk wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav, init

S21.241A

Pnctr w fb of r bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init

S21.242A

Pnctr w fb of l bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init

S21.249A

Pnctr w fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init

S21.251A

Open bite of r bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init

S21.252A

Open bite of l bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init

S21.259A

Open bite of unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init

S21.301A

Unsp opn wnd r frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.302A

Unsp opn wnd l frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.309A

Unsp opn wnd unsp front wall of thrx w penet thor cav, init

S21.311A

Lac w/o fb of r frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.312A

Lac w/o fb of l frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.319A

Lac w/o fb of unsp front wall of thrx w penet thor cav, init

S21.321A

Lac w fb of r frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.322A

Lac w fb of l frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.329A

Lac w fb of unsp front wall of thorax w penet thor cav, init

S21.331A

Pnctr w/o fb of r frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cav, init

S21.332A

Pnctr w/o fb of l frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cav, init

S21.339A

Pnctr w/o fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w penet thor cav, init

S21.341A

Pnctr w fb of r frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.342A

Pnctr w fb of l frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.349A

Pnctr w fb of unsp front wall of thrx w penet thor cav, init

S21.351A

Open bite of r frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init
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S21.352A

Open bite of l frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.359A

Open bite of unsp front wall of thrx w penet thor cav, init

S21.401A

Unsp opn wnd r bk wl of thorax w penet thoracic cavity, init

S21.402A

Unsp opn wnd l bk wl of thorax w penet thoracic cavity, init

S21.409A

Unsp opn wnd unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.411A

Lac w/o fb of r bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.412A

Lac w/o fb of l bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.419A

Lac w/o fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.421A

Lac w fb of r bk wl of thorax w penet thoracic cavity, init

S21.422A

Lac w fb of l bk wl of thorax w penet thoracic cavity, init

S21.429A

Lac w fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.431A

Pnctr w/o fb of r bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.432A

Pnctr w/o fb of l bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.439A

Pnctr w/o fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cav, init

S21.441A

Pnctr w fb of r bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.442A

Pnctr w fb of l bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.449A

Pnctr w fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.451A

Open bite of r bk wl of thorax w penet thoracic cavity, init

S21.452A

Open bite of l bk wl of thorax w penet thoracic cavity, init

S21.459A

Open bite of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init

S21.90XA

Unsp open wound of unspecified part of thorax, init encntr

S21.91XA

Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp part of thorax, init

S21.92XA

Laceration w foreign body of unsp part of thorax, init

S21.93XA

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp part of thorax, init

S21.94XA

Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp part of thorax, init

S21.95XA

Open bite of unspecified part of thorax, initial encounter

S22.000A

Wedge compression fracture of unsp thoracic vertebra, init

S22.001A

Stable burst fracture of unsp thoracic vertebra, init

S22.002A

Unstable burst fracture of unsp thoracic vertebra, init

S22.008A

Oth fracture of unsp thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.009A

Unsp fracture of unsp thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.010A

Wedge compression fracture of first thoracic vertebra, init

S22.011A

Stable burst fracture of first thoracic vertebra, init

S22.012A

Unstable burst fracture of first thoracic vertebra, init

S22.018A

Oth fracture of first thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.019A

Unsp fracture of first thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.020A

Wedge compression fracture of second thoracic vertebra, init

S22.021A

Stable burst fracture of second thoracic vertebra, init

S22.022A

Unstable burst fracture of second thoracic vertebra, init

S22.028A

Oth fracture of second thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.029A

Unsp fracture of second thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.030A

Wedge compression fracture of third thoracic vertebra, init

S22.031A

Stable burst fracture of third thoracic vertebra, init

S22.032A

Unstable burst fracture of third thoracic vertebra, init

S22.038A

Oth fracture of third thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx
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S22.039A

Unsp fracture of third thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.040A

Wedge compression fracture of fourth thoracic vertebra, init

S22.041A

Stable burst fracture of fourth thoracic vertebra, init

S22.042A

Unstable burst fracture of fourth thoracic vertebra, init

S22.048A

Oth fracture of fourth thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.049A

Unsp fracture of fourth thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.050A

Wedge compression fracture of T5-T6 vertebra, init

S22.051A

Stable burst fracture of T5-T6 vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.052A

Unstable burst fracture of T5-T6 vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.058A

Oth fracture of T5-T6 vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.059A

Unsp fracture of T5-T6 vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.060A

Wedge compression fracture of T7-T8 vertebra, init

S22.061A

Stable burst fracture of T7-T8 vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.062A

Unstable burst fracture of T7-T8 vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.068A

Oth fracture of T7-T8 thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.069A

Unsp fracture of T7-T8 vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.070A

Wedge compression fracture of T9-T10 vertebra, init

S22.071A

Stable burst fracture of T9-T10 vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.072A

Unstable burst fracture of T9-T10 vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.078A

Oth fracture of T9-T10 vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.079A

Unsp fracture of T9-T10 vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.080A

Wedge compression fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, init

S22.081A

Stable burst fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.082A

Unstable burst fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, init

S22.088A

Oth fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.089A

Unsp fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, init for clos fx

S22.20XA

Unsp fracture of sternum, init encntr for closed fracture

S22.21XA

Fracture of manubrium, initial encounter for closed fracture

S22.22XA

Fracture of body of sternum, init encntr for closed fracture

S22.23XA

Sternal manubrial dissociation, init for clos fx

S22.24XA

Fracture of xiphoid process, init encntr for closed fracture

S22.31XA

Fracture of one rib, right side, init for clos fx

S22.32XA

Fracture of one rib, left side, init for clos fx

S22.39XA

Fracture of one rib, unsp side, init for clos fx

S22.41XA

Multiple fractures of ribs, right side, init for clos fx

S22.42XA

Multiple fractures of ribs, left side, init for clos fx

S22.43XA

Multiple fractures of ribs, bilateral, init for clos fx

S22.49XA

Multiple fractures of ribs, unsp side, init for clos fx

S22.5XXA

Flail chest, initial encounter for closed fracture

S22.9XXA

Fracture of bony thorax, part unsp, init for clos fx

S23.0XXA

Traumatic rupture of thoracic intervertebral disc, init

S23.100A

Subluxation of unspecified thoracic vertebra, init encntr

S23.101A

Dislocation of unspecified thoracic vertebra, init encntr

S23.110A

Subluxation of T1/T2 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.111A

Dislocation of T1/T2 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter
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S23.120A

Subluxation of T2/T3 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.121A

Dislocation of T2/T3 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.122A

Subluxation of T3/T4 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.123A

Dislocation of T3/T4 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.130A

Subluxation of T4/T5 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.131A

Dislocation of T4/T5 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.132A

Subluxation of T5/T6 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.133A

Dislocation of T5/T6 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.140A

Subluxation of T6/T7 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.141A

Dislocation of T6/T7 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.142A

Subluxation of T7/T8 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.143A

Dislocation of T7/T8 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.150A

Subluxation of T8/T9 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.151A

Dislocation of T8/T9 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.152A

Subluxation of T9/T10 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.153A

Dislocation of T9/T10 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.160A

Subluxation of T10/T11 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.161A

Dislocation of T10/T11 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.162A

Subluxation of T11/T12 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.163A

Dislocation of T11/T12 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.170A

Subluxation of T12/L1 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.171A

Dislocation of T12/L1 thoracic vertebra, initial encounter

S23.20XA

Dislocation of unspecified part of thorax, initial encounter

S23.29XA

Dislocation of other parts of thorax, initial encounter

S23.3XXA

Sprain of ligaments of thoracic spine, initial encounter

S23.41XA

Sprain of ribs, initial encounter

S23.420A

Sprain of sternoclavicular (joint) (ligament), init encntr

S23.421A

Sprain of chondrosternal joint, initial encounter

S23.428A

Other sprain of sternum, initial encounter

S23.429A

Unspecified sprain of sternum, initial encounter

S23.8XXA

Sprain of other specified parts of thorax, initial encounter

S23.9XXA

Sprain of unspecified parts of thorax, initial encounter

S24.0XXA

Concussion and edema of thoracic spinal cord, init encntr

S24.101A

Unsp injury at T1 level of thoracic spinal cord, init encntr

S24.102A

Unsp injury at T2-T6 level of thoracic spinal cord, init

S24.103A

Unsp injury at T7-T10 level of thoracic spinal cord, init

S24.104A

Unsp injury at T11-T12 level of thoracic spinal cord, init

S24.109A

Unsp injury at unsp level of thoracic spinal cord, init

S24.111A

Complete lesion at T1 level of thoracic spinal cord, init

S24.112A

Complete lesion at T2-T6 level of thoracic spinal cord, init

S24.113A

Complete lesion at T7-T10, init

S24.114A

Complete lesion at T11-T12, init

S24.119A

Complete lesion at unsp level of thoracic spinal cord, init

S24.131A

Anterior cord syndrome at T1, init

S24.132A

Anterior cord syndrome at T2-T6, init
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S24.133A

Anterior cord syndrome at T7-T10, init

S24.134A

Anterior cord syndrome at T11-T12, init

S24.139A

Ant cord syndrome at unsp level of thor spinal cord, init

S24.141A

Brown-Sequard syndrome at T1, init

S24.142A

Brown-Sequard syndrome at T2-T6, init

S24.143A

Brown-Sequard syndrome at T7-T10, init

S24.144A

Brown-Sequard syndrome at T11-T12, init

S24.149A

Brown-Sequard synd at unsp level of thor spinal cord, init

S24.151A

Oth incomplete lesion at T1, init

S24.152A

Oth incomplete lesion at T2-T6, init

S24.153A

Oth incomplete lesion at T7-T10, init

S24.154A

Oth incomplete lesion at T11-T12, init

S24.159A

Oth incmpl lesion at unsp level of thor spinal cord, init

S24.2XXA

Injury of nerve root of thoracic spine, initial encounter

S24.3XXA

Injury of peripheral nerves of thorax, initial encounter

S24.4XXA

Injury of thoracic sympathetic nervous system, init encntr

S24.8XXA

Injury of other specified nerves of thorax, init encntr

S24.9XXA

Injury of unspecified nerve of thorax, initial encounter

S25.00XA

Unspecified injury of thoracic aorta, initial encounter

S25.01XA

Minor laceration of thoracic aorta, initial encounter

S25.02XA

Major laceration of thoracic aorta, initial encounter

S25.09XA

Other specified injury of thoracic aorta, initial encounter

S25.101A

Unsp injury of right innominate or subclavian artery, init

S25.102A

Unsp injury of left innominate or subclavian artery, init

S25.109A

Unsp injury of unsp innominate or subclavian artery, init

S25.111A

Minor laceration of right innominate or subclav art, init

S25.112A

Minor laceration of left innominate or subclav art, init

S25.119A

Minor laceration of unsp innominate or subclav art, init

S25.121A

Major laceration of right innominate or subclav art, init

S25.122A

Major laceration of left innominate or subclav art, init

S25.129A

Major laceration of unsp innominate or subclav art, init

S25.191A

Inj right innominate or subclavian artery, init encntr

S25.192A

Inj left innominate or subclavian artery, init encntr

S25.199A

Inj unsp innominate or subclavian artery, init encntr

S25.20XA

Unspecified injury of superior vena cava, initial encounter

S25.21XA

Minor laceration of superior vena cava, initial encounter

S25.22XA

Major laceration of superior vena cava, initial encounter

S25.29XA

Other specified injury of superior vena cava, init encntr

S25.301A

Unsp injury of right innominate or subclavian vein, init

S25.302A

Unsp injury of left innominate or subclavian vein, init

S25.309A

Unsp injury of unsp innominate or subclavian vein, init

S25.311A

Minor laceration of right innominate or subclav vein, init

S25.312A

Minor laceration of left innominate or subclavian vein, init

S25.319A

Minor laceration of unsp innominate or subclavian vein, init

S25.321A

Major laceration of right innominate or subclav vein, init
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S25.322A

Major laceration of left innominate or subclavian vein, init

S25.329A

Major laceration of unsp innominate or subclavian vein, init

S25.391A

Inj right innominate or subclavian vein, init encntr

S25.392A

Inj left innominate or subclavian vein, init encntr

S25.399A

Inj unsp innominate or subclavian vein, init encntr

S25.401A

Unsp injury of right pulmonary blood vessels, init encntr

S25.402A

Unsp injury of left pulmonary blood vessels, init encntr

S25.409A

Unsp injury of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, init encntr

S25.411A

Minor laceration of right pulmonary blood vessels, init

S25.412A

Minor laceration of left pulmonary blood vessels, init

S25.419A

Minor laceration of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, init

S25.421A

Major laceration of right pulmonary blood vessels, init

S25.422A

Major laceration of left pulmonary blood vessels, init

S25.429A

Major laceration of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, init

S25.491A

Oth injury of right pulmonary blood vessels, init encntr

S25.492A

Oth injury of left pulmonary blood vessels, init encntr

S25.499A

Oth injury of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, init encntr

S25.501A

Unsp injury of intercostal blood vessels, right side, init

S25.502A

Unsp injury of intercostal blood vessels, left side, init

S25.509A

Unsp injury of intercostal blood vessels, unsp side, init

S25.511A

Laceration of intercostal blood vessels, right side, init

S25.512A

Laceration of intercostal blood vessels, left side, init

S25.519A

Laceration of intercostal blood vessels, unsp side, init

S25.591A

Inj intercostal blood vessels, right side, init encntr

S25.592A

Inj intercostal blood vessels, left side, init encntr

S25.599A

Inj intercostal blood vessels, unsp side, init encntr

S25.801A

Unsp injury of oth blood vessels of thorax, right side, init

S25.802A

Unsp injury of oth blood vessels of thorax, left side, init

S25.809A

Unsp injury of oth blood vessels of thorax, unsp side, init

S25.811A

Laceration of oth blood vessels of thorax, right side, init

S25.812A

Laceration of oth blood vessels of thorax, left side, init

S25.819A

Laceration of oth blood vessels of thorax, unsp side, init

S25.891A

Inj oth blood vessels of thorax, right side, init encntr

S25.892A

Inj oth blood vessels of thorax, left side, init encntr

S25.899A

Inj oth blood vessels of thorax, unsp side, init encntr

S25.90XA

Unsp injury of unsp blood vessel of thorax, init encntr

S25.91XA

Laceration of unsp blood vessel of thorax, init encntr

S25.99XA

Oth injury of unsp blood vessel of thorax, init encntr

S26.00XA

Unsp injury of heart with hemopericardium, init encntr

S26.01XA

Contusion of heart with hemopericardium, initial encounter

S26.020A

Mild laceration of heart with hemopericardium, init encntr

S26.021A

Moderate laceration of heart w hemopericardium, init encntr

S26.022A

Major laceration of heart with hemopericardium, init encntr

S26.09XA

Other injury of heart with hemopericardium, init encntr

S26.10XA

Unsp injury of heart without hemopericardium, init encntr
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S26.11XA

Contusion of heart without hemopericardium, init encntr

S26.12XA

Laceration of heart without hemopericardium, init encntr

S26.19XA

Other injury of heart without hemopericardium, init encntr

S26.90XA

Unsp injury of heart, unsp w or w/o hemopericardium, init

S26.91XA

Contusion of heart, unsp w or w/o hemopericardium, init

S26.92XA

Laceration of heart, unsp w or w/o hemopericardium, init

S26.99XA

Inj heart, unsp w or w/o hemopericardium, init encntr

S27.0XXA

Traumatic pneumothorax, initial encounter

S27.1XXA

Traumatic hemothorax, initial encounter

S27.2XXA

Traumatic hemopneumothorax, initial encounter

S27.301A

Unspecified injury of lung, unilateral, initial encounter

S27.302A

Unspecified injury of lung, bilateral, initial encounter

S27.309A

Unspecified injury of lung, unspecified, initial encounter

S27.311A

Primary blast injury of lung, unilateral, initial encounter

S27.312A

Primary blast injury of lung, bilateral, initial encounter

S27.319A

Primary blast injury of lung, unspecified, initial encounter

S27.321A

Contusion of lung, unilateral, initial encounter

S27.322A

Contusion of lung, bilateral, initial encounter

S27.329A

Contusion of lung, unspecified, initial encounter

S27.331A

Laceration of lung, unilateral, initial encounter

S27.332A

Laceration of lung, bilateral, initial encounter

S27.339A

Laceration of lung, unspecified, initial encounter

S27.391A

Other injuries of lung, unilateral, initial encounter

S27.392A

Other injuries of lung, bilateral, initial encounter

S27.399A

Other injuries of lung, unspecified, initial encounter

S27.401A

Unspecified injury of bronchus, unilateral, init encntr

S27.402A

Unspecified injury of bronchus, bilateral, initial encounter

S27.409A

Unspecified injury of bronchus, unspecified, init encntr

S27.411A

Primary blast injury of bronchus, unilateral, init encntr

S27.412A

Primary blast injury of bronchus, bilateral, init encntr

S27.419A

Primary blast injury of bronchus, unspecified, init encntr

S27.421A

Contusion of bronchus, unilateral, initial encounter

S27.422A

Contusion of bronchus, bilateral, initial encounter

S27.429A

Contusion of bronchus, unspecified, initial encounter

S27.431A

Laceration of bronchus, unilateral, initial encounter

S27.432A

Laceration of bronchus, bilateral, initial encounter

S27.439A

Laceration of bronchus, unspecified, initial encounter

S27.491A

Other injury of bronchus, unilateral, initial encounter

S27.492A

Other injury of bronchus, bilateral, initial encounter

S27.499A

Other injury of bronchus, unspecified, initial encounter

S27.50XA

Unspecified injury of thoracic trachea, initial encounter

S27.51XA

Primary blast injury of thoracic trachea, initial encounter

S27.52XA

Contusion of thoracic trachea, initial encounter

S27.53XA

Laceration of thoracic trachea, initial encounter

S27.59XA

Other injury of thoracic trachea, initial encounter
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S27.60XA

Unspecified injury of pleura, initial encounter

S27.63XA

Laceration of pleura, initial encounter

S27.69XA

Other injury of pleura, initial encounter

S27.802A

Contusion of diaphragm, initial encounter

S27.803A

Laceration of diaphragm, initial encounter

S27.808A

Other injury of diaphragm, initial encounter

S27.809A

Unspecified injury of diaphragm, initial encounter

S27.812A

Contusion of esophagus (thoracic part), initial encounter

S27.813A

Laceration of esophagus (thoracic part), initial encounter

S27.818A

Other injury of esophagus (thoracic part), initial encounter

S27.819A

Unspecified injury of esophagus (thoracic part), init encntr

S27.892A

Contusion of oth intrathoracic organs, init encntr

S27.893A

Laceration of oth intrathoracic organs, init encntr

S27.898A

Other injury of oth intrathoracic organs, init encntr

S27.899A

Unspecified injury of oth intrathoracic organs, init encntr

S27.9XXA

Injury of unspecified intrathoracic organ, initial encounter

S28.0XXA

Crushed chest, initial encounter

S28.1XXA

Traumatic amp of part of thorax, except breast, init

S28.211A

Complete traumatic amputation of right breast, init encntr

S28.212A

Complete traumatic amputation of left breast, init encntr

S28.219A

Complete traumatic amputation of unsp breast, init encntr

S28.221A

Partial traumatic amputation of right breast, init encntr

S28.222A

Partial traumatic amputation of left breast, init encntr

S28.229A

Partial traumatic amputation of unsp breast, init encntr

S29.001A

Unsp injury of msl/tnd of front wall of thorax, init

S29.002A

Unsp injury of msl/tnd of back wall of thorax, init

S29.009A

Unsp injury of msl/tnd of unsp wall of thorax, init

S29.011A

Strain of muscle and tendon of front wall of thorax, init

S29.012A

Strain of muscle and tendon of back wall of thorax, init

S29.019A

Strain of muscle and tendon of unsp wall of thorax, init

S29.021A

Laceration of msl/tnd of front wall of thorax, init

S29.022A

Laceration of muscle and tendon of back wall of thorax, init

S29.029A

Laceration of muscle and tendon of unsp wall of thorax, init

S29.091A

Inj muscle and tendon of front wall of thorax, init encntr

S29.092A

Inj muscle and tendon of back wall of thorax, init encntr

S29.099A

Inj muscle and tendon of unsp wall of thorax, init encntr

S29.8XXA

Other specified injuries of thorax, initial encounter

S29.9XXA

Unspecified injury of thorax, initial encounter

S30.0XXA

Contusion of lower back and pelvis, initial encounter

S30.1XXA

Contusion of abdominal wall, initial encounter

S30.201A

Contusion of unsp external genital organ, male, init encntr

S30.202A

Contusion of unsp external genital organ, female, init

S30.21XA

Contusion of penis, initial encounter

S30.22XA

Contusion of scrotum and testes, initial encounter

S30.23XA

Contusion of vagina and vulva, initial encounter
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S30.3XXA

Contusion of anus, initial encounter

S30.810A

Abrasion of lower back and pelvis, initial encounter

S30.811A

Abrasion of abdominal wall, initial encounter

S30.812A

Abrasion of penis, initial encounter

S30.813A

Abrasion of scrotum and testes, initial encounter

S30.814A

Abrasion of vagina and vulva, initial encounter

S30.815A

Abrasion of unsp external genital organs, male, init encntr

S30.816A

Abrasion of unsp external genital organs, female, init

S30.817A

Abrasion of anus, initial encounter

S30.820A

Blister (nonthermal) of lower back and pelvis, init encntr

S30.821A

Blister (nonthermal) of abdominal wall, initial encounter

S30.822A

Blister (nonthermal) of penis, initial encounter

S30.823A

Blister (nonthermal) of scrotum and testes, init encntr

S30.824A

Blister (nonthermal) of vagina and vulva, initial encounter

S30.825A

Blister of unsp external genital organs, male, init

S30.826A

Blister of unsp external genital organs, female, init

S30.827A

Blister (nonthermal) of anus, initial encounter

S30.840A

External constriction of lower back and pelvis, init encntr

S30.841A

External constriction of abdominal wall, initial encounter

S30.842A

External constriction of penis, initial encounter

S30.843A

External constriction of scrotum and testes, init encntr

S30.844A

External constriction of vagina and vulva, initial encounter

S30.845A

Extrn constrict of unsp external genital organs, male, init

S30.846A

Extrn constrict of unsp extrn genital organs, female, init

S30.850A

Superficial foreign body of lower back and pelvis, init

S30.851A

Superficial foreign body of abdominal wall, init encntr

S30.852A

Superficial foreign body of penis, initial encounter

S30.853A

Superficial foreign body of scrotum and testes, init encntr

S30.854A

Superficial foreign body of vagina and vulva, init encntr

S30.855A

Superficial fb of unsp external genital organs, male, init

S30.856A

Superficial fb of unsp external genital organs, female, init

S30.857A

Superficial foreign body of anus, initial encounter

S30.91XA

Unsp superficial injury of lower back and pelvis, init

S30.92XA

Unsp superficial injury of abdominal wall, init encntr

S30.93XA

Unspecified superficial injury of penis, initial encounter

S30.94XA

Unsp superficial injury of scrotum and testes, init encntr

S30.95XA

Unsp superficial injury of vagina and vulva, init encntr

S30.96XA

Unsp superfic inj unsp external genital organs, male, init

S30.97XA

Unsp superfic inj unsp external genital organs, female, init

S30.98XA

Unspecified superficial injury of anus, initial encounter

S31.000A

Unsp opn wnd low back and pelv w/o penet retroperiton, init

S31.001A

Unsp opn wnd low back and pelvis w penet retroperiton, init

S31.010A

Lac w/o fb of low back and pelv w/o penet retroperiton, init

S31.011A

Lac w/o fb of low back and pelvis w penet retroperiton, init

S31.020A

Lac w fb of low back and pelvis w/o penet retroperiton, init
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S31.021A

Lac w fb of lower back and pelvis w penet retroperiton, init

S31.030A

Pnctr w/o fb of low back & pelv w/o penet retroperiton, init

S31.031A

Pnctr w/o fb of low back and pelv w penet retroperiton, init

S31.040A

Pnctr w fb of low back and pelv w/o penet retroperiton, init

S31.041A

Pnctr w fb of low back and pelvis w penet retroperiton, init

S31.050A

Open bite of low back and pelv w/o penet retroperiton, init

S31.051A

Open bite of low back and pelvis w penet retroperiton, init

S31.100A

Unsp opn wnd abd wall, r upper q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.101A

Unsp opn wnd abd wall, l upr q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.102A

Unsp opn wnd abd wall, epigst rgn w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.103A

Unsp opn wnd abd wall, right low q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.104A

Unsp opn wnd abd wall, left low q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.105A

Unsp opn wnd abd wall, periumb rgn w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.109A

Unsp opn wnd abd wall, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.110A

Lac w/o fb of abd wall, r upper q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.111A

Lac w/o fb of abd wall, l upr q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.112A

Lac w/o fb of abd wall, epigst rgn w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.113A

Lac w/o fb of abd wall, r low q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.114A

Lac w/o fb of abd wall, left low q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.115A

Lac w/o fb of abd wl, periumb rgn w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.119A

Lac w/o fb of abd wall, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.120A

Lacerat abd wall w fb, r upper q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.121A

Lacerat abd wall w fb, l upr q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.122A

Lacerat abd wall w fb, epigst rgn w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.123A

Lacerat abd wall w fb, right low q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.124A

Lacerat abd wall w fb, left low q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.125A

Lacerat abd wall w fb, periumb rgn w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.129A

Lacerat abd wall w fb, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.130A

Pnctr of abd wall w/o fb, r upr q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.131A

Pnctr of abd wall w/o fb, l upr q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.132A

Pnctr of abd wl w/o fb, epigst rgn w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.133A

Pnctr of abd wall w/o fb, r low q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.134A

Pnctr of abd wall w/o fb, l low q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.135A

Pnctr of abd wl w/o fb,periumb rgn w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.139A

Pnctr of abd wall w/o fb, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.140A

Pnctr of abd wall w fb, r upper q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.141A

Pnctr of abd wall w fb, l upr q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.142A

Pnctr of abd wall w fb, epigst rgn w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.143A

Pnctr of abd wall w fb, r low q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.144A

Pnctr of abd wall w fb, left low q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.145A

Pnctr of abd wl w fb, periumb rgn w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.149A

Pnctr of abd wall w fb, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.150A

Open bite of abd wall, r upper q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.151A

Open bite of abd wall, l upr q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.152A

Open bite of abd wall, epigst rgn w/o penet perit cav, init
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S31.153A

Open bite of abd wall, right low q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.154A

Open bite of abd wall, left low q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.155A

Open bite of abd wall, periumb rgn w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.159A

Open bite of abd wall, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, init

S31.20XA

Unspecified open wound of penis, initial encounter

S31.21XA

Laceration without foreign body of penis, initial encounter

S31.22XA

Laceration with foreign body of penis, initial encounter

S31.23XA

Puncture wound without foreign body of penis, init encntr

S31.24XA

Puncture wound with foreign body of penis, initial encounter

S31.25XA

Open bite of penis, initial encounter

S31.30XA

Unspecified open wound of scrotum and testes, init encntr

S31.31XA

Laceration w/o foreign body of scrotum and testes, init

S31.32XA

Laceration w foreign body of scrotum and testes, init encntr

S31.33XA

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of scrotum and testes, init

S31.34XA

Puncture wound w foreign body of scrotum and testes, init

S31.35XA

Open bite of scrotum and testes, initial encounter

S31.40XA

Unspecified open wound of vagina and vulva, init encntr

S31.41XA

Laceration w/o foreign body of vagina and vulva, init encntr

S31.42XA

Laceration w foreign body of vagina and vulva, init encntr

S31.43XA

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of vagina and vulva, init

S31.44XA

Puncture wound w foreign body of vagina and vulva, init

S31.45XA

Open bite of vagina and vulva, initial encounter

S31.501A

Unsp open wound of unsp external genital organs, male, init

S31.502A

Unsp opn wnd unsp external genital organs, female, init

S31.511A

Lac w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, male, init

S31.512A

Lac w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, female, init

S31.521A

Laceration w fb of unsp external genital organs, male, init

S31.522A

Lac w fb of unsp external genital organs, female, init

S31.531A

Pnctr w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, male, init

S31.532A

Pnctr w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, female, init

S31.541A

Pnctr w fb of unsp external genital organs, male, init

S31.542A

Pnctr w fb of unsp external genital organs, female, init

S31.551A

Open bite of unsp external genital organs, male, init encntr

S31.552A

Open bite of unsp external genital organs, female, init

S31.600A

Unsp opn wnd abd wall, right upper q w penet perit cav, init

S31.601A

Unsp open wound of abd wall, l upr q w penet perit cav, init

S31.602A

Unsp opn wnd abd wall, epigst rgn w penet perit cav, init

S31.603A

Unsp opn wnd abd wall, right lower q w penet perit cav, init

S31.604A

Unsp opn wnd abd wall, left lower q w penet perit cav, init

S31.605A

Unsp opn wnd abd wall, periumb rgn w penet perit cav, init

S31.609A

Unsp opn wnd abd wall, unsp quadrant w penet perit cav, init

S31.610A

Lac w/o fb of abd wall, r upper q w penet perit cav, init

S31.611A

Lac w/o fb of abd wall, l upr q w penet perit cav, init

S31.612A

Lac w/o fb of abd wall, epigst rgn w penet perit cav, init

S31.613A

Lac w/o fb of abd wall, right low q w penet perit cav, init
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S31.614A

Lac w/o fb of abd wall, left lower q w penet perit cav, init

S31.615A

Lac w/o fb of abd wall, periumb rgn w penet perit cav, init

S31.619A

Lac w/o fb of abd wall, unsp q w penet perit cav, init

S31.620A

Lac w fb of abd wall, right upper q w penet perit cav, init

S31.621A

Laceration w fb of abd wall, l upr q w penet perit cav, init

S31.622A

Lac w fb of abd wall, epigst rgn w penet perit cav, init

S31.623A

Lac w fb of abd wall, right lower q w penet perit cav, init

S31.624A

Lac w fb of abd wall, left lower q w penet perit cav, init

S31.625A

Lac w fb of abd wall, periumb rgn w penet perit cav, init

S31.629A

Lac w fb of abd wall, unsp quadrant w penet perit cav, init

S31.630A

Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, r upper q w penet perit cav, init

S31.631A

Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, l upr q w penet perit cav, init

S31.632A

Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, epigst rgn w penet perit cav, init

S31.633A

Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, r low q w penet perit cav, init

S31.634A

Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, left low q w penet perit cav, init

S31.635A

Pnctr w/o fb of abd wl, periumb rgn w penet perit cav, init

S31.639A

Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, unsp q w penet perit cav, init

S31.640A

Pnctr w fb of abd wall, r upper q w penet perit cav, init

S31.641A

Pnctr w fb of abd wall, l upr q w penet perit cav, init

S31.642A

Pnctr w fb of abd wall, epigst rgn w penet perit cav, init

S31.643A

Pnctr w fb of abd wall, right low q w penet perit cav, init

S31.644A

Pnctr w fb of abd wall, left lower q w penet perit cav, init

S31.645A

Pnctr w fb of abd wall, periumb rgn w penet perit cav, init

S31.649A

Pnctr w fb of abd wall, unsp q w penet perit cav, init

S31.650A

Open bite of abd wall, right upper q w penet perit cav, init

S31.651A

Open bite of abdominal wall, l upr q w penet perit cav, init

S31.652A

Open bite of abd wall, epigst rgn w penet perit cav, init

S31.653A

Open bite of abd wall, right lower q w penet perit cav, init

S31.654A

Open bite of abd wall, left lower q w penet perit cav, init

S31.655A

Open bite of abd wall, periumb rgn w penet perit cav, init

S31.659A

Open bite of abd wall, unsp quadrant w penet perit cav, init

S31.801A

Laceration without foreign body of unsp buttock, init encntr

S31.802A

Laceration with foreign body of unsp buttock, init encntr

S31.803A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp buttock, init encntr

S31.804A

Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp buttock, init encntr

S31.805A

Open bite of unspecified buttock, initial encounter

S31.809A

Unspecified open wound of unspecified buttock, init encntr

S31.811A

Laceration w/o foreign body of right buttock, init encntr

S31.812A

Laceration with foreign body of right buttock, init encntr

S31.813A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of right buttock, init

S31.814A

Puncture wound w foreign body of right buttock, init encntr

S31.815A

Open bite of right buttock, initial encounter

S31.819A

Unspecified open wound of right buttock, initial encounter

S31.821A

Laceration without foreign body of left buttock, init encntr

S31.822A

Laceration with foreign body of left buttock, init encntr
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S31.823A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of left buttock, init encntr

S31.824A

Puncture wound w foreign body of left buttock, init encntr

S31.825A

Open bite of left buttock, initial encounter

S31.829A

Unspecified open wound of left buttock, initial encounter

S31.831A

Laceration without foreign body of anus, initial encounter

S31.832A

Laceration with foreign body of anus, initial encounter

S31.833A

Puncture wound without foreign body of anus, init encntr

S31.834A

Puncture wound with foreign body of anus, initial encounter

S31.835A

Open bite of anus, initial encounter

S31.839A

Unspecified open wound of anus, initial encounter

S32.000A

Wedge compression fracture of unsp lumbar vertebra, init

S32.001A

Stable burst fracture of unsp lumbar vertebra, init

S32.002A

Unstable burst fracture of unsp lumbar vertebra, init

S32.008A

Oth fracture of unsp lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx

S32.009A

Unsp fracture of unsp lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx

S32.010A

Wedge compression fracture of first lumbar vertebra, init

S32.011A

Stable burst fracture of first lumbar vertebra, init

S32.012A

Unstable burst fracture of first lumbar vertebra, init

S32.018A

Oth fracture of first lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx

S32.019A

Unsp fracture of first lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx

S32.020A

Wedge compression fracture of second lumbar vertebra, init

S32.021A

Stable burst fracture of second lumbar vertebra, init

S32.022A

Unstable burst fracture of second lumbar vertebra, init

S32.028A

Oth fracture of second lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx

S32.029A

Unsp fracture of second lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx

S32.030A

Wedge compression fracture of third lumbar vertebra, init

S32.031A

Stable burst fracture of third lumbar vertebra, init

S32.032A

Unstable burst fracture of third lumbar vertebra, init

S32.038A

Oth fracture of third lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx

S32.039A

Unsp fracture of third lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx

S32.040A

Wedge compression fracture of fourth lumbar vertebra, init

S32.041A

Stable burst fracture of fourth lumbar vertebra, init

S32.042A

Unstable burst fracture of fourth lumbar vertebra, init

S32.048A

Oth fracture of fourth lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx

S32.049A

Unsp fracture of fourth lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx

S32.050A

Wedge compression fracture of fifth lumbar vertebra, init

S32.051A

Stable burst fracture of fifth lumbar vertebra, init

S32.052A

Unstable burst fracture of fifth lumbar vertebra, init

S32.058A

Oth fracture of fifth lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx

S32.059A

Unsp fracture of fifth lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx

S32.10XA

Unsp fracture of sacrum, init encntr for closed fracture

S32.110A

Nondisplaced Zone I fracture of sacrum, init for clos fx

S32.111A

Minimally displaced Zone I fracture of sacrum, init

S32.112A

Severely displaced Zone I fracture of sacrum, init

S32.119A

Unsp Zone I fracture of sacrum, init for clos fx
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S32.120A

Nondisplaced Zone II fracture of sacrum, init for clos fx

S32.121A

Minimally displaced Zone II fracture of sacrum, init

S32.122A

Severely displaced Zone II fracture of sacrum, init

S32.129A

Unsp Zone II fracture of sacrum, init for clos fx

S32.130A

Nondisplaced Zone III fracture of sacrum, init for clos fx

S32.131A

Minimally displaced Zone III fracture of sacrum, init

S32.132A

Severely displaced Zone III fracture of sacrum, init

S32.139A

Unsp Zone III fracture of sacrum, init for clos fx

S32.14XA

Type 1 fracture of sacrum, init encntr for closed fracture

S32.15XA

Type 2 fracture of sacrum, init encntr for closed fracture

S32.16XA

Type 3 fracture of sacrum, init encntr for closed fracture

S32.17XA

Type 4 fracture of sacrum, init encntr for closed fracture

S32.19XA

Other fracture of sacrum, init encntr for closed fracture

S32.2XXA

Fracture of coccyx, initial encounter for closed fracture

S32.301A

Unsp fracture of right ilium, init for clos fx

S32.302A

Unsp fracture of left ilium, init encntr for closed fracture

S32.309A

Unsp fracture of unsp ilium, init encntr for closed fracture

S32.311A

Displaced avulsion fracture of right ilium, init for clos fx

S32.312A

Displaced avulsion fracture of left ilium, init for clos fx

S32.313A

Displaced avulsion fracture of unsp ilium, init for clos fx

S32.314A

Nondisplaced avulsion fracture of right ilium, init

S32.315A

Nondisplaced avulsion fracture of left ilium, init

S32.316A

Nondisplaced avulsion fracture of unsp ilium, init

S32.391A

Oth fracture of right ilium, init encntr for closed fracture

S32.392A

Oth fracture of left ilium, init encntr for closed fracture

S32.399A

Oth fracture of unsp ilium, init encntr for closed fracture

S32.401A

Unsp fracture of right acetabulum, init for clos fx

S32.402A

Unsp fracture of left acetabulum, init for clos fx

S32.409A

Unsp fracture of unsp acetabulum, init for clos fx

S32.411A

Disp fx of anterior wall of right acetabulum, init

S32.412A

Disp fx of anterior wall of left acetabulum, init

S32.413A

Disp fx of anterior wall of unsp acetabulum, init

S32.414A

Nondisp fx of anterior wall of right acetabulum, init

S32.415A

Nondisp fx of anterior wall of left acetabulum, init

S32.416A

Nondisp fx of anterior wall of unsp acetabulum, init

S32.421A

Disp fx of posterior wall of right acetabulum, init

S32.422A

Disp fx of posterior wall of left acetabulum, init

S32.423A

Disp fx of posterior wall of unsp acetabulum, init

S32.424A

Nondisp fx of posterior wall of right acetabulum, init

S32.425A

Nondisp fx of posterior wall of left acetabulum, init

S32.426A

Nondisp fx of posterior wall of unsp acetabulum, init

S32.431A

Disp fx of anterior column of right acetabulum, init

S32.432A

Disp fx of anterior column of left acetabulum, init

S32.433A

Disp fx of anterior column of unsp acetabulum, init

S32.434A

Nondisp fx of anterior column of right acetabulum, init
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S32.435A

Nondisp fx of anterior column of left acetabulum, init

S32.436A

Nondisp fx of anterior column of unsp acetabulum, init

S32.441A

Disp fx of posterior column of right acetabulum, init

S32.442A

Disp fx of posterior column of left acetabulum, init

S32.443A

Disp fx of posterior column of unsp acetabulum, init

S32.444A

Nondisp fx of posterior column of right acetabulum, init

S32.445A

Nondisp fx of posterior column of left acetabulum, init

S32.446A

Nondisp fx of posterior column of unsp acetabulum, init

S32.451A

Displaced transverse fracture of right acetabulum, init

S32.452A

Displaced transverse fracture of left acetabulum, init

S32.453A

Displaced transverse fracture of unsp acetabulum, init

S32.454A

Nondisplaced transverse fracture of right acetabulum, init

S32.455A

Nondisplaced transverse fracture of left acetabulum, init

S32.456A

Nondisplaced transverse fracture of unsp acetabulum, init

S32.461A

Displaced associated transv/post fx right acetabulum, init

S32.462A

Displaced associated transv/post fx left acetabulum, init

S32.463A

Displaced associated transv/post fx unsp acetabulum, init

S32.464A

Nondisp associated transv/post fx right acetabulum, init

S32.465A

Nondisp associated transv/post fx left acetabulum, init

S32.466A

Nondisp associated transv/post fx unsp acetabulum, init

S32.471A

Disp fx of medial wall of right acetabulum, init for clos fx

S32.472A

Disp fx of medial wall of left acetabulum, init for clos fx

S32.473A

Disp fx of medial wall of unsp acetabulum, init for clos fx

S32.474A

Nondisp fx of medial wall of right acetabulum, init

S32.475A

Nondisp fx of medial wall of left acetabulum, init

S32.476A

Nondisp fx of medial wall of unsp acetabulum, init

S32.481A

Displaced dome fracture of right acetabulum, init

S32.482A

Displaced dome fracture of left acetabulum, init for clos fx

S32.483A

Displaced dome fracture of unsp acetabulum, init for clos fx

S32.484A

Nondisplaced dome fracture of right acetabulum, init

S32.485A

Nondisplaced dome fracture of left acetabulum, init

S32.486A

Nondisplaced dome fracture of unsp acetabulum, init

S32.491A

Oth fracture of right acetabulum, init for clos fx

S32.492A

Oth fracture of left acetabulum, init for clos fx

S32.499A

Oth fracture of unsp acetabulum, init for clos fx

S32.501A

Unsp fracture of right pubis, init for clos fx

S32.502A

Unsp fracture of left pubis, init encntr for closed fracture

S32.509A

Unsp fracture of unsp pubis, init encntr for closed fracture

S32.511A

Fracture of superior rim of right pubis, init for clos fx

S32.512A

Fracture of superior rim of left pubis, init for clos fx

S32.519A

Fracture of superior rim of unsp pubis, init for clos fx

S32.591A

Oth fracture of right pubis, init encntr for closed fracture

S32.592A

Oth fracture of left pubis, init encntr for closed fracture

S32.599A

Oth fracture of unsp pubis, init encntr for closed fracture

S32.601A

Unsp fracture of right ischium, init for clos fx
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S32.602A

Unsp fracture of left ischium, init for clos fx

S32.609A

Unsp fracture of unsp ischium, init for clos fx

S32.611A

Displaced avulsion fracture of right ischium, init

S32.612A

Displaced avulsion fracture of left ischium, init

S32.613A

Displaced avulsion fracture of unsp ischium, init

S32.614A

Nondisplaced avulsion fracture of right ischium, init

S32.615A

Nondisplaced avulsion fracture of left ischium, init

S32.616A

Nondisplaced avulsion fracture of unsp ischium, init

S32.691A

Oth fracture of right ischium, init for clos fx

S32.692A

Oth fracture of left ischium, init for clos fx

S32.699A

Oth fracture of unsp ischium, init for clos fx

S32.810A

Multiple fx of pelvis w stable disrupt of pelvic ring, init

S32.811A

Mult fx of pelvis w unstable disrupt of pelvic ring, init

S32.82XA

Multiple fx of pelvis w/o disrupt of pelvic ring, init

S32.89XA

Fracture of oth parts of pelvis, init for clos fx

S32.9XXA

Fracture of unsp parts of lumbosacral spine and pelvis, init

S33.0XXA

Traumatic rupture of lumbar intervertebral disc, init encntr

S33.100A

Subluxation of unspecified lumbar vertebra, init encntr

S33.101A

Dislocation of unspecified lumbar vertebra, init encntr

S33.110A

Subluxation of L1/L2 lumbar vertebra, initial encounter

S33.111A

Dislocation of L1/L2 lumbar vertebra, initial encounter

S33.120A

Subluxation of L2/L3 lumbar vertebra, initial encounter

S33.121A

Dislocation of L2/L3 lumbar vertebra, initial encounter

S33.130A

Subluxation of L3/L4 lumbar vertebra, initial encounter

S33.131A

Dislocation of L3/L4 lumbar vertebra, initial encounter

S33.140A

Subluxation of L4/L5 lumbar vertebra, initial encounter

S33.141A

Dislocation of L4/L5 lumbar vertebra, initial encounter

S33.2XXA

Dislocation of sacroiliac and sacrococcygeal joint, init

S33.30XA

Dislocation of unsp parts of lumbar spine and pelvis, init

S33.39XA

Dislocation of oth prt lumbar spine and pelvis, init encntr

S33.4XXA

Traumatic rupture of symphysis pubis, initial encounter

S33.5XXA

Sprain of ligaments of lumbar spine, initial encounter

S33.6XXA

Sprain of sacroiliac joint, initial encounter

S33.8XXA

Sprain of oth parts of lumbar spine and pelvis, init encntr

S33.9XXA

Sprain of unsp parts of lumbar spine and pelvis, init encntr

S34.01XA

Concussion and edema of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr

S34.02XA

Concussion and edema of sacral spinal cord, init encntr

S34.101A

Unsp injury to L1 level of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr

S34.102A

Unsp injury to L2 level of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr

S34.103A

Unsp injury to L3 level of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr

S34.104A

Unsp injury to L4 level of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr

S34.105A

Unsp injury to L5 level of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr

S34.109A

Unsp injury to unsp level of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr

S34.111A

Complete lesion of L1 level of lumbar spinal cord, init

S34.112A

Complete lesion of L2 level of lumbar spinal cord, init
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S34.113A

Complete lesion of L3 level of lumbar spinal cord, init

S34.114A

Complete lesion of L4 level of lumbar spinal cord, init

S34.115A

Complete lesion of L5 level of lumbar spinal cord, init

S34.119A

Complete lesion of unsp level of lumbar spinal cord, init

S34.121A

Incomplete lesion of L1 level of lumbar spinal cord, init

S34.122A

Incomplete lesion of L2 level of lumbar spinal cord, init

S34.123A

Incomplete lesion of L3 level of lumbar spinal cord, init

S34.124A

Incomplete lesion of L4 level of lumbar spinal cord, init

S34.125A

Incomplete lesion of L5 level of lumbar spinal cord, init

S34.129A

Incomplete lesion of unsp level of lumbar spinal cord, init

S34.131A

Complete lesion of sacral spinal cord, initial encounter

S34.132A

Incomplete lesion of sacral spinal cord, initial encounter

S34.139A

Unspecified injury to sacral spinal cord, initial encounter

S34.21XA

Injury of nerve root of lumbar spine, initial encounter

S34.22XA

Injury of nerve root of sacral spine, initial encounter

S34.3XXA

Injury of cauda equina, initial encounter

S34.4XXA

Injury of lumbosacral plexus, initial encounter

S34.5XXA

Injury of lumbar, sacral and pelvic sympathetic nerves, init

S34.6XXA

Inj prph nerve(s) at abd, low back and pelvis level, init

S34.8XXA

Injury of nerves at abdomen, low back and pelvis level, init

S34.9XXA

Inj unsp nerves at abdomen, low back and pelvis level, init

S35.00XA

Unspecified injury of abdominal aorta, initial encounter

S35.01XA

Minor laceration of abdominal aorta, initial encounter

S35.02XA

Major laceration of abdominal aorta, initial encounter

S35.09XA

Other injury of abdominal aorta, initial encounter

S35.10XA

Unspecified injury of inferior vena cava, initial encounter

S35.11XA

Minor laceration of inferior vena cava, initial encounter

S35.12XA

Major laceration of inferior vena cava, initial encounter

S35.19XA

Other injury of inferior vena cava, initial encounter

S35.211A

Minor laceration of celiac artery, initial encounter

S35.212A

Major laceration of celiac artery, initial encounter

S35.218A

Other injury of celiac artery, initial encounter

S35.219A

Unspecified injury of celiac artery, initial encounter

S35.221A

Minor laceration of superior mesenteric artery, init encntr

S35.222A

Major laceration of superior mesenteric artery, init encntr

S35.228A

Other injury of superior mesenteric artery, init encntr

S35.229A

Unsp injury of superior mesenteric artery, init encntr

S35.231A

Minor laceration of inferior mesenteric artery, init encntr

S35.232A

Major laceration of inferior mesenteric artery, init encntr

S35.238A

Other injury of inferior mesenteric artery, init encntr

S35.239A

Unsp injury of inferior mesenteric artery, init encntr

S35.291A

Minor laceration of branches of celiac and mesent art, init

S35.292A

Major laceration of branches of celiac and mesent art, init

S35.298A

Inj branches of celiac and mesenteric artery, init encntr

S35.299A

Unsp injury of branches of celiac and mesent art, init
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S35.311A

Laceration of portal vein, initial encounter

S35.318A

Other specified injury of portal vein, initial encounter

S35.319A

Unspecified injury of portal vein, initial encounter

S35.321A

Laceration of splenic vein, initial encounter

S35.328A

Other specified injury of splenic vein, initial encounter

S35.329A

Unspecified injury of splenic vein, initial encounter

S35.331A

Laceration of superior mesenteric vein, initial encounter

S35.338A

Oth injury of superior mesenteric vein, init encntr

S35.339A

Unspecified injury of superior mesenteric vein, init encntr

S35.341A

Laceration of inferior mesenteric vein, initial encounter

S35.348A

Oth injury of inferior mesenteric vein, init encntr

S35.349A

Unspecified injury of inferior mesenteric vein, init encntr

S35.401A

Unspecified injury of right renal artery, initial encounter

S35.402A

Unspecified injury of left renal artery, initial encounter

S35.403A

Unspecified injury of unspecified renal artery, init encntr

S35.404A

Unspecified injury of right renal vein, initial encounter

S35.405A

Unspecified injury of left renal vein, initial encounter

S35.406A

Unspecified injury of unspecified renal vein, init encntr

S35.411A

Laceration of right renal artery, initial encounter

S35.412A

Laceration of left renal artery, initial encounter

S35.413A

Laceration of unspecified renal artery, initial encounter

S35.414A

Laceration of right renal vein, initial encounter

S35.415A

Laceration of left renal vein, initial encounter

S35.416A

Laceration of unspecified renal vein, initial encounter

S35.491A

Other specified injury of right renal artery, init encntr

S35.492A

Other specified injury of left renal artery, init encntr

S35.493A

Oth injury of unspecified renal artery, init encntr

S35.494A

Other specified injury of right renal vein, init encntr

S35.495A

Other specified injury of left renal vein, initial encounter

S35.496A

Oth injury of unspecified renal vein, init encntr

S35.50XA

Injury of unspecified iliac blood vessel(s), init encntr

S35.511A

Injury of right iliac artery, initial encounter

S35.512A

Injury of left iliac artery, initial encounter

S35.513A

Injury of unspecified iliac artery, initial encounter

S35.514A

Injury of right iliac vein, initial encounter

S35.515A

Injury of left iliac vein, initial encounter

S35.516A

Injury of unspecified iliac vein, initial encounter

S35.531A

Injury of right uterine artery, initial encounter

S35.532A

Injury of left uterine artery, initial encounter

S35.533A

Injury of unspecified uterine artery, initial encounter

S35.534A

Injury of right uterine vein, initial encounter

S35.535A

Injury of left uterine vein, initial encounter

S35.536A

Injury of unspecified uterine vein, initial encounter

S35.59XA

Injury of other iliac blood vessels, initial encounter

S35.8X1A

Lacerat blood vesls at abd, low back and pelvis level, init
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S35.8X8A

Inj oth blood vesls at abd, low back and pelvis level, init

S35.8X9A

Unsp inj blood vesls at abd, low back and pelvis level, init

S35.90XA

Unsp inj unsp bld vess at abd, low back and pelv level, init

S35.91XA

Lacerat unsp bld vess at abd, low back and pelv level, init

S35.99XA

Inj unsp blood vess at abd, low back and pelvis level, init

S36.00XA

Unspecified injury of spleen, initial encounter

S36.020A

Minor contusion of spleen, initial encounter

S36.021A

Major contusion of spleen, initial encounter

S36.029A

Unspecified contusion of spleen, initial encounter

S36.030A

Superficial (capsular) laceration of spleen, init encntr

S36.031A

Moderate laceration of spleen, initial encounter

S36.032A

Major laceration of spleen, initial encounter

S36.039A

Unspecified laceration of spleen, initial encounter

S36.09XA

Other injury of spleen, initial encounter

S36.112A

Contusion of liver, initial encounter

S36.113A

Laceration of liver, unspecified degree, initial encounter

S36.114A

Minor laceration of liver, initial encounter

S36.115A

Moderate laceration of liver, initial encounter

S36.116A

Major laceration of liver, initial encounter

S36.118A

Other injury of liver, initial encounter

S36.119A

Unspecified injury of liver, initial encounter

S36.122A

Contusion of gallbladder, initial encounter

S36.123A

Laceration of gallbladder, initial encounter

S36.128A

Other injury of gallbladder, initial encounter

S36.129A

Unspecified injury of gallbladder, initial encounter

S36.13XA

Injury of bile duct, initial encounter

S36.200A

Unspecified injury of head of pancreas, initial encounter

S36.201A

Unspecified injury of body of pancreas, initial encounter

S36.202A

Unspecified injury of tail of pancreas, initial encounter

S36.209A

Unsp injury of unspecified part of pancreas, init encntr

S36.220A

Contusion of head of pancreas, initial encounter

S36.221A

Contusion of body of pancreas, initial encounter

S36.222A

Contusion of tail of pancreas, initial encounter

S36.229A

Contusion of unspecified part of pancreas, initial encounter

S36.230A

Laceration of head of pancreas, unsp degree, init encntr

S36.231A

Laceration of body of pancreas, unsp degree, init encntr

S36.232A

Laceration of tail of pancreas, unsp degree, init encntr

S36.239A

Laceration of unsp part of pancreas, unsp degree, init

S36.240A

Minor laceration of head of pancreas, initial encounter

S36.241A

Minor laceration of body of pancreas, initial encounter

S36.242A

Minor laceration of tail of pancreas, initial encounter

S36.249A

Minor laceration of unsp part of pancreas, init encntr

S36.250A

Moderate laceration of head of pancreas, initial encounter

S36.251A

Moderate laceration of body of pancreas, initial encounter

S36.252A

Moderate laceration of tail of pancreas, initial encounter
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S36.259A

Moderate laceration of unsp part of pancreas, init encntr

S36.260A

Major laceration of head of pancreas, initial encounter

S36.261A

Major laceration of body of pancreas, initial encounter

S36.262A

Major laceration of tail of pancreas, initial encounter

S36.269A

Major laceration of unsp part of pancreas, init encntr

S36.290A

Other injury of head of pancreas, initial encounter

S36.291A

Other injury of body of pancreas, initial encounter

S36.292A

Other injury of tail of pancreas, initial encounter

S36.299A

Other injury of unspecified part of pancreas, init encntr

S36.30XA

Unspecified injury of stomach, initial encounter

S36.32XA

Contusion of stomach, initial encounter

S36.33XA

Laceration of stomach, initial encounter

S36.39XA

Other injury of stomach, initial encounter

S36.400A

Unspecified injury of duodenum, initial encounter

S36.408A

Unsp injury of other part of small intestine, init encntr

S36.409A

Unsp injury of unsp part of small intestine, init encntr

S36.410A

Primary blast injury of duodenum, initial encounter

S36.418A

Primary blast injury oth prt small intestine, init encntr

S36.419A

Primary blast injury of unsp part of small intestine, init

S36.420A

Contusion of duodenum, initial encounter

S36.428A

Contusion of other part of small intestine, init encntr

S36.429A

Contusion of unsp part of small intestine, init encntr

S36.430A

Laceration of duodenum, initial encounter

S36.438A

Laceration of other part of small intestine, init encntr

S36.439A

Laceration of unsp part of small intestine, init encntr

S36.490A

Other injury of duodenum, initial encounter

S36.498A

Other injury of other part of small intestine, init encntr

S36.499A

Other injury of unsp part of small intestine, init encntr

S36.500A

Unspecified injury of ascending colon, initial encounter

S36.501A

Unspecified injury of transverse colon, initial encounter

S36.502A

Unspecified injury of descending colon, initial encounter

S36.503A

Unspecified injury of sigmoid colon, initial encounter

S36.508A

Unspecified injury of other part of colon, initial encounter

S36.509A

Unspecified injury of unspecified part of colon, init encntr

S36.510A

Primary blast injury of ascending colon, initial encounter

S36.511A

Primary blast injury of transverse colon, initial encounter

S36.512A

Primary blast injury of descending colon, initial encounter

S36.513A

Primary blast injury of sigmoid colon, initial encounter

S36.518A

Primary blast injury of other part of colon, init encntr

S36.519A

Primary blast injury of unsp part of colon, init encntr

S36.520A

Contusion of ascending [right] colon, initial encounter

S36.521A

Contusion of transverse colon, initial encounter

S36.522A

Contusion of descending [left] colon, initial encounter

S36.523A

Contusion of sigmoid colon, initial encounter

S36.528A

Contusion of other part of colon, initial encounter
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S36.529A

Contusion of unspecified part of colon, initial encounter

S36.530A

Laceration of ascending [right] colon, initial encounter

S36.531A

Laceration of transverse colon, initial encounter

S36.532A

Laceration of descending [left] colon, initial encounter

S36.533A

Laceration of sigmoid colon, initial encounter

S36.538A

Laceration of other part of colon, initial encounter

S36.539A

Laceration of unspecified part of colon, initial encounter

S36.590A

Other injury of ascending [right] colon, initial encounter

S36.591A

Other injury of transverse colon, initial encounter

S36.592A

Other injury of descending [left] colon, initial encounter

S36.593A

Other injury of sigmoid colon, initial encounter

S36.598A

Other injury of other part of colon, initial encounter

S36.599A

Other injury of unspecified part of colon, initial encounter

S36.60XA

Unspecified injury of rectum, initial encounter

S36.61XA

Primary blast injury of rectum, initial encounter

S36.62XA

Contusion of rectum, initial encounter

S36.63XA

Laceration of rectum, initial encounter

S36.69XA

Other injury of rectum, initial encounter

S36.81XA

Injury of peritoneum, initial encounter

S36.892A

Contusion of other intra-abdominal organs, initial encounter

S36.893A

Laceration of other intra-abdominal organs, init encntr

S36.898A

Other injury of other intra-abdominal organs, init encntr

S36.899A

Unsp injury of other intra-abdominal organs, init encntr

S36.90XA

Unsp injury of unsp intra-abdominal organ, init encntr

S36.92XA

Contusion of unspecified intra-abdominal organ, init encntr

S36.93XA

Laceration of unspecified intra-abdominal organ, init encntr

S36.99XA

Other injury of unsp intra-abdominal organ, init encntr

S37.001A

Unspecified injury of right kidney, initial encounter

S37.002A

Unspecified injury of left kidney, initial encounter

S37.009A

Unspecified injury of unspecified kidney, initial encounter

S37.011A

Minor contusion of right kidney, initial encounter

S37.012A

Minor contusion of left kidney, initial encounter

S37.019A

Minor contusion of unspecified kidney, initial encounter

S37.021A

Major contusion of right kidney, initial encounter

S37.022A

Major contusion of left kidney, initial encounter

S37.029A

Major contusion of unspecified kidney, initial encounter

S37.031A

Laceration of right kidney, unspecified degree, init encntr

S37.032A

Laceration of left kidney, unspecified degree, init encntr

S37.039A

Laceration of unsp kidney, unspecified degree, init encntr

S37.041A

Minor laceration of right kidney, initial encounter

S37.042A

Minor laceration of left kidney, initial encounter

S37.049A

Minor laceration of unspecified kidney, initial encounter

S37.051A

Moderate laceration of right kidney, initial encounter

S37.052A

Moderate laceration of left kidney, initial encounter

S37.059A

Moderate laceration of unspecified kidney, initial encounter
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S37.061A

Major laceration of right kidney, initial encounter

S37.062A

Major laceration of left kidney, initial encounter

S37.069A

Major laceration of unspecified kidney, initial encounter

S37.091A

Other injury of right kidney, initial encounter

S37.092A

Other injury of left kidney, initial encounter

S37.099A

Other injury of unspecified kidney, initial encounter

S37.10XA

Unspecified injury of ureter, initial encounter

S37.12XA

Contusion of ureter, initial encounter

S37.13XA

Laceration of ureter, initial encounter

S37.19XA

Other injury of ureter, initial encounter

S37.20XA

Unspecified injury of bladder, initial encounter

S37.22XA

Contusion of bladder, initial encounter

S37.23XA

Laceration of bladder, initial encounter

S37.29XA

Other injury of bladder, initial encounter

S37.30XA

Unspecified injury of urethra, initial encounter

S37.32XA

Contusion of urethra, initial encounter

S37.33XA

Laceration of urethra, initial encounter

S37.39XA

Other injury of urethra, initial encounter

S37.401A

Unspecified injury of ovary, unilateral, initial encounter

S37.402A

Unspecified injury of ovary, bilateral, initial encounter

S37.409A

Unspecified injury of ovary, unspecified, initial encounter

S37.421A

Contusion of ovary, unilateral, initial encounter

S37.422A

Contusion of ovary, bilateral, initial encounter

S37.429A

Contusion of ovary, unspecified, initial encounter

S37.431A

Laceration of ovary, unilateral, initial encounter

S37.432A

Laceration of ovary, bilateral, initial encounter

S37.439A

Laceration of ovary, unspecified, initial encounter

S37.491A

Other injury of ovary, unilateral, initial encounter

S37.492A

Other injury of ovary, bilateral, initial encounter

S37.499A

Other injury of ovary, unspecified, initial encounter

S37.501A

Unsp injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, init encntr

S37.502A

Unspecified injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, init encntr

S37.509A

Unsp injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, init encntr

S37.511A

Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, init

S37.512A

Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, init

S37.519A

Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, unsp, init encntr

S37.521A

Contusion of fallopian tube, unilateral, initial encounter

S37.522A

Contusion of fallopian tube, bilateral, initial encounter

S37.529A

Contusion of fallopian tube, unspecified, initial encounter

S37.531A

Laceration of fallopian tube, unilateral, initial encounter

S37.532A

Laceration of fallopian tube, bilateral, initial encounter

S37.539A

Laceration of fallopian tube, unspecified, initial encounter

S37.591A

Other injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, init encntr

S37.592A

Other injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, initial encounter

S37.599A

Other injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, init encntr
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S37.60XA

Unspecified injury of uterus, initial encounter

S37.62XA

Contusion of uterus, initial encounter

S37.63XA

Laceration of uterus, initial encounter

S37.69XA

Other injury of uterus, initial encounter

S37.812A

Contusion of adrenal gland, initial encounter

S37.813A

Laceration of adrenal gland, initial encounter

S37.818A

Other injury of adrenal gland, initial encounter

S37.819A

Unspecified injury of adrenal gland, initial encounter

S37.822A

Contusion of prostate, initial encounter

S37.823A

Laceration of prostate, initial encounter

S37.828A

Other injury of prostate, initial encounter

S37.829A

Unspecified injury of prostate, initial encounter

S37.892A

Contusion of other urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr

S37.893A

Laceration of other urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr

S37.898A

Other injury of other urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr

S37.899A

Unsp injury of other urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr

S37.90XA

Unsp injury of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr

S37.92XA

Contusion of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr

S37.93XA

Laceration of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr

S37.99XA

Other injury of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr

S38.001A

Crushing injury of unsp external genital organs, male, init

S38.002A

Crushing inj unsp external genital organs, female, init

S38.01XA

Crushing injury of penis, initial encounter

S38.02XA

Crushing injury of scrotum and testis, initial encounter

S38.03XA

Crushing injury of vulva, initial encounter

S38.1XXA

Crushing injury of abdomen, lower back, and pelvis, init

S38.211A

Complete traum amp of female external genital organs, init

S38.212A

Partial traum amp of female external genital organs, init

S38.221A

Complete traumatic amputation of penis, initial encounter

S38.222A

Partial traumatic amputation of penis, initial encounter

S38.231A

Complete traumatic amputation of scrotum and testis, init

S38.232A

Partial traumatic amputation of scrotum and testis, init

S38.3XXA

Transection (partial) of abdomen, initial encounter

S39.001A

Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of abdomen, init

S39.002A

Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of lower back, init

S39.003A

Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of pelvis, init

S39.011A

Strain of muscle, fascia and tendon of abdomen, init encntr

S39.012A

Strain of muscle, fascia and tendon of lower back, init

S39.013A

Strain of muscle, fascia and tendon of pelvis, init encntr

S39.021A

Laceration of muscle, fascia and tendon of abdomen, init

S39.022A

Laceration of muscle, fascia and tendon of lower back, init

S39.023A

Laceration of muscle, fascia and tendon of pelvis, init

S39.091A

Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of abdomen, init encntr

S39.092A

Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of lower back, init encntr

S39.093A

Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of pelvis, init encntr
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S39.81XA

Other specified injuries of abdomen, initial encounter

S39.82XA

Other specified injuries of lower back, initial encounter

S39.83XA

Other specified injuries of pelvis, initial encounter

S39.840A

Fracture of corpus cavernosum penis, initial encounter

S39.848A

Other specified injuries of external genitals, init encntr

S39.91XA

Unspecified injury of abdomen, initial encounter

S39.92XA

Unspecified injury of lower back, initial encounter

S39.93XA

Unspecified injury of pelvis, initial encounter

S39.94XA

Unspecified injury of external genitals, initial encounter

S40.011A

Contusion of right shoulder, initial encounter

S40.012A

Contusion of left shoulder, initial encounter

S40.019A

Contusion of unspecified shoulder, initial encounter

S40.021A

Contusion of right upper arm, initial encounter

S40.022A

Contusion of left upper arm, initial encounter

S40.029A

Contusion of unspecified upper arm, initial encounter

S40.211A

Abrasion of right shoulder, initial encounter

S40.212A

Abrasion of left shoulder, initial encounter

S40.219A

Abrasion of unspecified shoulder, initial encounter

S40.221A

Blister (nonthermal) of right shoulder, initial encounter

S40.222A

Blister (nonthermal) of left shoulder, initial encounter

S40.229A

Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified shoulder, init encntr

S40.241A

External constriction of right shoulder, initial encounter

S40.242A

External constriction of left shoulder, initial encounter

S40.249A

External constriction of unspecified shoulder, init encntr

S40.251A

Superficial foreign body of right shoulder, init encntr

S40.252A

Superficial foreign body of left shoulder, initial encounter

S40.259A

Superficial foreign body of unsp shoulder, init encntr

S40.811A

Abrasion of right upper arm, initial encounter

S40.812A

Abrasion of left upper arm, initial encounter

S40.819A

Abrasion of unspecified upper arm, initial encounter

S40.821A

Blister (nonthermal) of right upper arm, initial encounter

S40.822A

Blister (nonthermal) of left upper arm, initial encounter

S40.829A

Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified upper arm, init encntr

S40.841A

External constriction of right upper arm, initial encounter

S40.842A

External constriction of left upper arm, initial encounter

S40.849A

External constriction of unspecified upper arm, init encntr

S40.911A

Unsp superficial injury of right shoulder, init encntr

S40.912A

Unspecified superficial injury of left shoulder, init encntr

S40.919A

Unsp superficial injury of unspecified shoulder, init encntr

S40.921A

Unsp superficial injury of right upper arm, init encntr

S40.922A

Unsp superficial injury of left upper arm, init encntr

S40.929A

Unsp superficial injury of unsp upper arm, init encntr

S41.001A

Unspecified open wound of right shoulder, initial encounter

S41.002A

Unspecified open wound of left shoulder, initial encounter

S41.009A

Unspecified open wound of unspecified shoulder, init encntr
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S41.011A

Laceration w/o foreign body of right shoulder, init encntr

S41.012A

Laceration w/o foreign body of left shoulder, init encntr

S41.019A

Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp shoulder, init encntr

S41.021A

Laceration with foreign body of right shoulder, init encntr

S41.022A

Laceration with foreign body of left shoulder, init encntr

S41.029A

Laceration with foreign body of unsp shoulder, init encntr

S41.031A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of right shoulder, init

S41.032A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of left shoulder, init

S41.039A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp shoulder, init

S41.041A

Puncture wound w foreign body of right shoulder, init encntr

S41.042A

Puncture wound w foreign body of left shoulder, init encntr

S41.049A

Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp shoulder, init encntr

S41.051A

Open bite of right shoulder, initial encounter

S41.052A

Open bite of left shoulder, initial encounter

S41.059A

Open bite of unspecified shoulder, initial encounter

S41.101A

Unspecified open wound of right upper arm, initial encounter

S41.102A

Unspecified open wound of left upper arm, initial encounter

S41.109A

Unspecified open wound of unspecified upper arm, init encntr

S41.111A

Laceration w/o foreign body of right upper arm, init encntr

S41.112A

Laceration w/o foreign body of left upper arm, init encntr

S41.119A

Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp upper arm, init encntr

S41.121A

Laceration with foreign body of right upper arm, init encntr

S41.122A

Laceration with foreign body of left upper arm, init encntr

S41.129A

Laceration with foreign body of unsp upper arm, init encntr

S41.131A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of right upper arm, init

S41.132A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of left upper arm, init

S41.139A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp upper arm, init

S41.141A

Puncture wound w foreign body of right upper arm, init

S41.142A

Puncture wound w foreign body of left upper arm, init encntr

S41.149A

Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp upper arm, init encntr

S41.151A

Open bite of right upper arm, initial encounter

S41.152A

Open bite of left upper arm, initial encounter

S41.159A

Open bite of unspecified upper arm, initial encounter

S42.001A

Fracture of unsp part of right clavicle, init for clos fx

S42.002A

Fracture of unsp part of left clavicle, init for clos fx

S42.009A

Fracture of unsp part of unsp clavicle, init for clos fx

S42.011A

Anterior disp fx of sternal end of right clavicle, init

S42.012A

Anterior disp fx of sternal end of left clavicle, init

S42.013A

Anterior disp fx of sternal end of unsp clavicle, init

S42.014A

Posterior disp fx of sternal end of right clavicle, init

S42.015A

Posterior disp fx of sternal end of left clavicle, init

S42.016A

Posterior disp fx of sternal end of unsp clavicle, init

S42.017A

Nondisp fx of sternal end of right clavicle, init

S42.018A

Nondisp fx of sternal end of left clavicle, init for clos fx

S42.019A

Nondisp fx of sternal end of unsp clavicle, init for clos fx
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S42.021A

Disp fx of shaft of right clavicle, init for clos fx

S42.022A

Disp fx of shaft of left clavicle, init for clos fx

S42.023A

Disp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, init for clos fx

S42.024A

Nondisp fx of shaft of right clavicle, init for clos fx

S42.025A

Nondisp fx of shaft of left clavicle, init for clos fx

S42.026A

Nondisp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, init for clos fx

S42.031A

Disp fx of lateral end of right clavicle, init for clos fx

S42.032A

Disp fx of lateral end of left clavicle, init for clos fx

S42.033A

Disp fx of lateral end of unsp clavicle, init for clos fx

S42.034A

Nondisp fx of lateral end of right clavicle, init

S42.035A

Nondisp fx of lateral end of left clavicle, init for clos fx

S42.036A

Nondisp fx of lateral end of unsp clavicle, init for clos fx

S42.101A

Fracture of unsp part of scapula, right shoulder, init

S42.102A

Fracture of unsp part of scapula, left shoulder, init

S42.109A

Fracture of unsp part of scapula, unsp shoulder, init

S42.111A

Disp fx of body of scapula, right shoulder, init for clos fx

S42.112A

Disp fx of body of scapula, left shoulder, init for clos fx

S42.113A

Disp fx of body of scapula, unsp shoulder, init for clos fx

S42.114A

Nondisp fx of body of scapula, right shoulder, init

S42.115A

Nondisp fx of body of scapula, left shoulder, init

S42.116A

Nondisp fx of body of scapula, unsp shoulder, init

S42.121A

Disp fx of acromial process, right shoulder, init

S42.122A

Disp fx of acromial process, left shoulder, init for clos fx

S42.123A

Disp fx of acromial process, unsp shoulder, init for clos fx

S42.124A

Nondisp fx of acromial process, right shoulder, init

S42.125A

Nondisp fx of acromial process, left shoulder, init

S42.126A

Nondisp fx of acromial process, unsp shoulder, init

S42.131A

Disp fx of coracoid process, right shoulder, init

S42.132A

Disp fx of coracoid process, left shoulder, init for clos fx

S42.133A

Disp fx of coracoid process, unsp shoulder, init for clos fx

S42.134A

Nondisp fx of coracoid process, right shoulder, init

S42.135A

Nondisp fx of coracoid process, left shoulder, init

S42.136A

Nondisp fx of coracoid process, unsp shoulder, init

S42.141A

Disp fx of glenoid cavity of scapula, right shoulder, init

S42.142A

Disp fx of glenoid cavity of scapula, left shoulder, init

S42.143A

Disp fx of glenoid cavity of scapula, unsp shoulder, init

S42.144A

Nondisp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, right shoulder, init

S42.145A

Nondisp fx of glenoid cavity of scapula, left shoulder, init

S42.146A

Nondisp fx of glenoid cavity of scapula, unsp shoulder, init

S42.151A

Disp fx of neck of scapula, right shoulder, init for clos fx

S42.152A

Disp fx of neck of scapula, left shoulder, init for clos fx

S42.153A

Disp fx of neck of scapula, unsp shoulder, init for clos fx

S42.154A

Nondisp fx of neck of scapula, right shoulder, init

S42.155A

Nondisp fx of neck of scapula, left shoulder, init

S42.156A

Nondisp fx of neck of scapula, unsp shoulder, init
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S42.191A

Fracture of oth part of scapula, right shoulder, init

S42.192A

Fracture of oth part of scapula, left shoulder, init

S42.199A

Fracture of oth part of scapula, unsp shoulder, init

S42.201A

Unsp fracture of upper end of right humerus, init

S42.202A

Unsp fracture of upper end of left humerus, init for clos fx

S42.209A

Unsp fracture of upper end of unsp humerus, init for clos fx

S42.211A

Unsp disp fx of surgical neck of right humerus, init

S42.212A

Unsp disp fx of surgical neck of left humerus, init

S42.213A

Unsp disp fx of surgical neck of unsp humerus, init

S42.214A

Unsp nondisp fx of surgical neck of right humerus, init

S42.215A

Unsp nondisp fx of surgical neck of left humerus, init

S42.216A

Unsp nondisp fx of surgical neck of unsp humerus, init

S42.221A

2-part disp fx of surgical neck of right humerus, init

S42.222A

2-part disp fx of surgical neck of left humerus, init

S42.223A

2-part disp fx of surgical neck of unsp humerus, init

S42.224A

2-part nondisp fx of surgical neck of right humerus, init

S42.225A

2-part nondisp fx of surgical neck of left humerus, init

S42.226A

2-part nondisp fx of surgical neck of unsp humerus, init

S42.231A

3-part fracture of surgical neck of right humerus, init

S42.232A

3-part fracture of surgical neck of left humerus, init

S42.239A

3-part fracture of surgical neck of unsp humerus, init

S42.241A

4-part fracture of surgical neck of right humerus, init

S42.242A

4-part fracture of surgical neck of left humerus, init

S42.249A

4-part fracture of surgical neck of unsp humerus, init

S42.251A

Disp fx of greater tuberosity of right humerus, init

S42.252A

Disp fx of greater tuberosity of left humerus, init

S42.253A

Disp fx of greater tuberosity of unsp humerus, init

S42.254A

Nondisp fx of greater tuberosity of right humerus, init

S42.255A

Nondisp fx of greater tuberosity of left humerus, init

S42.256A

Nondisp fx of greater tuberosity of unsp humerus, init

S42.261A

Disp fx of lesser tuberosity of right humerus, init

S42.262A

Disp fx of lesser tuberosity of left humerus, init

S42.263A

Disp fx of lesser tuberosity of unsp humerus, init

S42.264A

Nondisp fx of lesser tuberosity of right humerus, init

S42.265A

Nondisp fx of lesser tuberosity of left humerus, init

S42.266A

Nondisp fx of lesser tuberosity of unsp humerus, init

S42.271A

Torus fracture of upper end of right humerus, init

S42.272A

Torus fracture of upper end of left humerus, init

S42.279A

Torus fracture of upper end of unsp humerus, init

S42.291A

Oth disp fx of upper end of right humerus, init for clos fx

S42.292A

Oth disp fx of upper end of left humerus, init for clos fx

S42.293A

Oth disp fx of upper end of unsp humerus, init for clos fx

S42.294A

Oth nondisp fx of upper end of right humerus, init

S42.295A

Oth nondisp fx of upper end of left humerus, init

S42.296A

Oth nondisp fx of upper end of unsp humerus, init
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S42.301A

Unsp fracture of shaft of humerus, right arm, init

S42.302A

Unsp fracture of shaft of humerus, left arm, init

S42.309A

Unsp fracture of shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init

S42.311A

Greenstick fracture of shaft of humerus, right arm, init

S42.312A

Greenstick fracture of shaft of humerus, left arm, init

S42.319A

Greenstick fracture of shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init

S42.321A

Displaced transverse fx shaft of humerus, right arm, init

S42.322A

Displaced transverse fx shaft of humerus, left arm, init

S42.323A

Displaced transverse fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init

S42.324A

Nondisp transverse fx shaft of humerus, right arm, init

S42.325A

Nondisp transverse fx shaft of humerus, left arm, init

S42.326A

Nondisp transverse fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init

S42.331A

Displaced oblique fx shaft of humerus, right arm, init

S42.332A

Displaced oblique fx shaft of humerus, left arm, init

S42.333A

Displaced oblique fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init

S42.334A

Nondisp oblique fx shaft of humerus, right arm, init

S42.335A

Nondisp oblique fracture of shaft of humerus, left arm, init

S42.336A

Nondisp oblique fracture of shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init

S42.341A

Displaced spiral fx shaft of humerus, right arm, init

S42.342A

Displaced spiral fx shaft of humerus, left arm, init

S42.343A

Displaced spiral fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init

S42.344A

Nondisp spiral fracture of shaft of humerus, right arm, init

S42.345A

Nondisp spiral fracture of shaft of humerus, left arm, init

S42.346A

Nondisp spiral fracture of shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init

S42.351A

Displaced comminuted fx shaft of humerus, right arm, init

S42.352A

Displaced comminuted fx shaft of humerus, left arm, init

S42.353A

Displaced comminuted fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init

S42.354A

Nondisp comminuted fx shaft of humerus, right arm, init

S42.355A

Nondisp comminuted fx shaft of humerus, left arm, init

S42.356A

Nondisp comminuted fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init

S42.361A

Displaced segmental fx shaft of humerus, right arm, init

S42.362A

Displaced segmental fx shaft of humerus, left arm, init

S42.363A

Displaced segmental fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init

S42.364A

Nondisp segmental fx shaft of humerus, right arm, init

S42.365A

Nondisp segmental fx shaft of humerus, left arm, init

S42.366A

Nondisp segmental fx shaft of humerus, unsp arm, init

S42.391A

Oth fracture of shaft of right humerus, init for clos fx

S42.392A

Oth fracture of shaft of left humerus, init for clos fx

S42.399A

Oth fracture of shaft of unsp humerus, init for clos fx

S42.401A

Unsp fracture of lower end of right humerus, init

S42.402A

Unsp fracture of lower end of left humerus, init for clos fx

S42.409A

Unsp fracture of lower end of unsp humerus, init for clos fx

S42.411A

Displ simple suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx r humerus, init

S42.412A

Displ simple suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx l humerus, init

S42.413A

Displ simple suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humerus, init
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S42.414A

Nondisp simple suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx r humerus, init

S42.415A

Nondisp simple suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx l humerus, init

S42.416A

Nondisp simple suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, init

S42.421A

Displ commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx r humerus, init

S42.422A

Displ commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx l humerus, init

S42.423A

Displ commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humerus, init

S42.424A

Nondisp commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx r humerus, init

S42.425A

Nondisp commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx l humerus, init

S42.426A

Nondisp commnt suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl fx unsp humer, init

S42.431A

Disp fx (avulsion) of lateral epicondyle of r humerus, init

S42.432A

Disp fx (avulsion) of lateral epicondyle of l humerus, init

S42.433A

Disp fx of lateral epicondyle of unsp humerus, init

S42.434A

Nondisp fx of lateral epicondyle of r humerus, init

S42.435A

Nondisp fx of lateral epicondyle of l humerus, init

S42.436A

Nondisp fx of lateral epicondyle of unsp humerus, init

S42.441A

Disp fx (avulsion) of medial epicondyle of r humerus, init

S42.442A

Disp fx (avulsion) of medial epicondyle of l humerus, init

S42.443A

Disp fx of medial epicondyle of unsp humerus, init

S42.444A

Nondisp fx of medial epicondyle of r humerus, init

S42.445A

Nondisp fx of medial epicondyle of l humerus, init

S42.446A

Nondisp fx of medial epicondyle of unsp humerus, init

S42.447A

Incarcerated fracture of medial epicondyl of r humerus, init

S42.448A

Incarcerated fracture of medial epicondyl of l humerus, init

S42.449A

Incarcerated fx of medial epicondyl of unsp humerus, init

S42.451A

Disp fx of lateral condyle of right humerus, init

S42.452A

Disp fx of lateral condyle of left humerus, init for clos fx

S42.453A

Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp humerus, init for clos fx

S42.454A

Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of right humerus, init

S42.455A

Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of left humerus, init

S42.456A

Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp humerus, init

S42.461A

Disp fx of medial condyle of right humerus, init for clos fx

S42.462A

Disp fx of medial condyle of left humerus, init for clos fx

S42.463A

Disp fx of medial condyle of unsp humerus, init for clos fx

S42.464A

Nondisp fx of medial condyle of right humerus, init

S42.465A

Nondisp fx of medial condyle of left humerus, init

S42.466A

Nondisp fx of medial condyle of unsp humerus, init

S42.471A

Displaced transcondylar fracture of right humerus, init

S42.472A

Displaced transcondylar fracture of left humerus, init

S42.473A

Displaced transcondylar fracture of unsp humerus, init

S42.474A

Nondisplaced transcondylar fracture of right humerus, init

S42.475A

Nondisplaced transcondylar fracture of left humerus, init

S42.476A

Nondisplaced transcondylar fracture of unsp humerus, init

S42.481A

Torus fracture of lower end of right humerus, init

S42.482A

Torus fracture of lower end of left humerus, init

S42.489A

Torus fracture of lower end of unsp humerus, init
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S42.491A

Oth disp fx of lower end of right humerus, init for clos fx

S42.492A

Oth disp fx of lower end of left humerus, init for clos fx

S42.493A

Oth disp fx of lower end of unsp humerus, init for clos fx

S42.494A

Oth nondisp fx of lower end of right humerus, init

S42.495A

Oth nondisp fx of lower end of left humerus, init

S42.496A

Oth nondisp fx of lower end of unsp humerus, init

S42.90XA

Fracture of unsp shoulder girdle, part unsp, init

S42.91XA

Fracture of right shoulder girdle, part unsp, init

S42.92XA

Fracture of left shoulder girdle, part unsp, init

S43.001A

Unspecified subluxation of right shoulder joint, init encntr

S43.002A

Unspecified subluxation of left shoulder joint, init encntr

S43.003A

Unsp subluxation of unspecified shoulder joint, init encntr

S43.004A

Unspecified dislocation of right shoulder joint, init encntr

S43.005A

Unspecified dislocation of left shoulder joint, init encntr

S43.006A

Unsp dislocation of unspecified shoulder joint, init encntr

S43.011A

Anterior subluxation of right humerus, initial encounter

S43.012A

Anterior subluxation of left humerus, initial encounter

S43.013A

Anterior subluxation of unspecified humerus, init encntr

S43.014A

Anterior dislocation of right humerus, initial encounter

S43.015A

Anterior dislocation of left humerus, initial encounter

S43.016A

Anterior dislocation of unspecified humerus, init encntr

S43.021A

Posterior subluxation of right humerus, initial encounter

S43.022A

Posterior subluxation of left humerus, initial encounter

S43.023A

Posterior subluxation of unspecified humerus, init encntr

S43.024A

Posterior dislocation of right humerus, initial encounter

S43.025A

Posterior dislocation of left humerus, initial encounter

S43.026A

Posterior dislocation of unspecified humerus, init encntr

S43.031A

Inferior subluxation of right humerus, initial encounter

S43.032A

Inferior subluxation of left humerus, initial encounter

S43.033A

Inferior subluxation of unspecified humerus, init encntr

S43.034A

Inferior dislocation of right humerus, initial encounter

S43.035A

Inferior dislocation of left humerus, initial encounter

S43.036A

Inferior dislocation of unspecified humerus, init encntr

S43.081A

Other subluxation of right shoulder joint, initial encounter

S43.082A

Other subluxation of left shoulder joint, initial encounter

S43.083A

Other subluxation of unspecified shoulder joint, init encntr

S43.084A

Other dislocation of right shoulder joint, initial encounter

S43.085A

Other dislocation of left shoulder joint, initial encounter

S43.086A

Other dislocation of unspecified shoulder joint, init encntr

S43.101A

Unsp dislocation of right acromioclavicular joint, init

S43.102A

Unsp dislocation of left acromioclavicular joint, init

S43.109A

Unsp dislocation of unsp acromioclavicular joint, init

S43.111A

Subluxation of right acromioclavicular joint, init encntr

S43.112A

Subluxation of left acromioclavicular joint, init encntr

S43.119A

Subluxation of unsp acromioclavicular joint, init encntr
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S43.121A

Dislocation of r acromioclav jt, 100%-200% displacmnt, init

S43.122A

Dislocation of l acromioclav jt, 100%-200% displacmnt, init

S43.129A

Disloc of unsp acromioclav jt, 100%-200% displacmnt, init

S43.131A

Dislocation of r acromioclav jt, > 200% displacmnt, init

S43.132A

Dislocation of l acromioclav jt, > 200% displacmnt, init

S43.139A

Dislocation of unsp acromioclav jt, > 200% displacmnt, init

S43.141A

Inferior dislocation of right acromioclavicular joint, init

S43.142A

Inferior dislocation of left acromioclavicular joint, init

S43.149A

Inferior dislocation of unsp acromioclavicular joint, init

S43.151A

Posterior dislocation of right acromioclavicular joint, init

S43.152A

Posterior dislocation of left acromioclavicular joint, init

S43.159A

Posterior dislocation of unsp acromioclavicular joint, init

S43.201A

Unsp subluxation of right sternoclavicular joint, init

S43.202A

Unsp subluxation of left sternoclavicular joint, init encntr

S43.203A

Unsp subluxation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, init encntr

S43.204A

Unsp dislocation of right sternoclavicular joint, init

S43.205A

Unsp dislocation of left sternoclavicular joint, init encntr

S43.206A

Unsp dislocation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, init encntr

S43.211A

Anterior subluxation of right sternoclavicular joint, init

S43.212A

Anterior subluxation of left sternoclavicular joint, init

S43.213A

Anterior subluxation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, init

S43.214A

Anterior dislocation of right sternoclavicular joint, init

S43.215A

Anterior dislocation of left sternoclavicular joint, init

S43.216A

Anterior dislocation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, init

S43.221A

Posterior subluxation of right sternoclavicular joint, init

S43.222A

Posterior subluxation of left sternoclavicular joint, init

S43.223A

Posterior subluxation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, init

S43.224A

Posterior dislocation of right sternoclavicular joint, init

S43.225A

Posterior dislocation of left sternoclavicular joint, init

S43.226A

Posterior dislocation of unsp sternoclavicular joint, init

S43.301A

Subluxation of unsp parts of right shoulder girdle, init

S43.302A

Subluxation of unsp parts of left shoulder girdle, init

S43.303A

Subluxation of unsp parts of unsp shoulder girdle, init

S43.304A

Dislocation of unsp parts of right shoulder girdle, init

S43.305A

Dislocation of unsp parts of left shoulder girdle, init

S43.306A

Dislocation of unsp parts of unsp shoulder girdle, init

S43.311A

Subluxation of right scapula, initial encounter

S43.312A

Subluxation of left scapula, initial encounter

S43.313A

Subluxation of unspecified scapula, initial encounter

S43.314A

Dislocation of right scapula, initial encounter

S43.315A

Dislocation of left scapula, initial encounter

S43.316A

Dislocation of unspecified scapula, initial encounter

S43.391A

Subluxation of oth prt right shoulder girdle, init encntr

S43.392A

Subluxation of oth prt left shoulder girdle, init encntr

S43.393A

Subluxation of oth prt unsp shoulder girdle, init encntr
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S43.394A

Dislocation of oth prt right shoulder girdle, init encntr

S43.395A

Dislocation of oth prt left shoulder girdle, init encntr

S43.396A

Dislocation of oth prt unsp shoulder girdle, init encntr

S43.401A

Unspecified sprain of right shoulder joint, init encntr

S43.402A

Unspecified sprain of left shoulder joint, initial encounter

S43.409A

Unsp sprain of unspecified shoulder joint, init encntr

S43.411A

Sprain of right coracohumeral (ligament), initial encounter

S43.412A

Sprain of left coracohumeral (ligament), initial encounter

S43.419A

Sprain of unspecified coracohumeral (ligament), init encntr

S43.421A

Sprain of right rotator cuff capsule, initial encounter

S43.422A

Sprain of left rotator cuff capsule, initial encounter

S43.429A

Sprain of unspecified rotator cuff capsule, init encntr

S43.431A

Superior glenoid labrum lesion of right shoulder, init

S43.432A

Superior glenoid labrum lesion of left shoulder, init encntr

S43.439A

Superior glenoid labrum lesion of unsp shoulder, init encntr

S43.491A

Other sprain of right shoulder joint, initial encounter

S43.492A

Other sprain of left shoulder joint, initial encounter

S43.499A

Other sprain of unspecified shoulder joint, init encntr

S43.50XA

Sprain of unspecified acromioclavicular joint, init encntr

S43.51XA

Sprain of right acromioclavicular joint, initial encounter

S43.52XA

Sprain of left acromioclavicular joint, initial encounter

S43.60XA

Sprain of unspecified sternoclavicular joint, init encntr

S43.61XA

Sprain of right sternoclavicular joint, initial encounter

S43.62XA

Sprain of left sternoclavicular joint, initial encounter

S43.80XA

Sprain of oth parts of unsp shoulder girdle, init encntr

S43.81XA

Sprain of oth parts of right shoulder girdle, init encntr

S43.82XA

Sprain of oth parts of left shoulder girdle, init encntr

S43.90XA

Sprain of unsp parts of unsp shoulder girdle, init encntr

S43.91XA

Sprain of unsp parts of right shoulder girdle, init encntr

S43.92XA

Sprain of unsp parts of left shoulder girdle, init encntr

S44.00XA

Injury of ulnar nerve at upper arm level, unsp arm, init

S44.01XA

Injury of ulnar nerve at upper arm level, right arm, init

S44.02XA

Injury of ulnar nerve at upper arm level, left arm, init

S44.10XA

Injury of median nerve at upper arm level, unsp arm, init

S44.11XA

Injury of median nerve at upper arm level, right arm, init

S44.12XA

Injury of median nerve at upper arm level, left arm, init

S44.20XA

Injury of radial nerve at upper arm level, unsp arm, init

S44.21XA

Injury of radial nerve at upper arm level, right arm, init

S44.22XA

Injury of radial nerve at upper arm level, left arm, init

S44.30XA

Injury of axillary nerve, unspecified arm, initial encounter

S44.31XA

Injury of axillary nerve, right arm, initial encounter

S44.32XA

Injury of axillary nerve, left arm, initial encounter

S44.40XA

Injury of musculocutaneous nerve, unsp arm, init encntr

S44.41XA

Injury of musculocutaneous nerve, right arm, init encntr

S44.42XA

Injury of musculocutaneous nerve, left arm, init encntr
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S44.50XA

Inj cutan sensory nerve at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init

S44.51XA

Inj cutan sensory nerve at shldr/up arm, right arm, init

S44.52XA

Inj cutan sensory nerve at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S44.8X1A

Injury of nerves at shldr/up arm, right arm, init

S44.8X2A

Injury of nerves at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S44.8X9A

Injury of nerves at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init

S44.90XA

Injury of unsp nerve at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init

S44.91XA

Injury of unsp nerve at shldr/up arm, right arm, init

S44.92XA

Injury of unsp nerve at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S45.001A

Unsp injury of axillary artery, right side, init encntr

S45.002A

Unsp injury of axillary artery, left side, init encntr

S45.009A

Unsp injury of axillary artery, unsp side, init encntr

S45.011A

Laceration of axillary artery, right side, initial encounter

S45.012A

Laceration of axillary artery, left side, initial encounter

S45.019A

Laceration of axillary artery, unspecified side, init encntr

S45.091A

Oth injury of axillary artery, right side, init encntr

S45.092A

Oth injury of axillary artery, left side, init encntr

S45.099A

Oth injury of axillary artery, unspecified side, init encntr

S45.101A

Unsp injury of brachial artery, right side, init encntr

S45.102A

Unsp injury of brachial artery, left side, init encntr

S45.109A

Unsp injury of brachial artery, unsp side, init encntr

S45.111A

Laceration of brachial artery, right side, initial encounter

S45.112A

Laceration of brachial artery, left side, initial encounter

S45.119A

Laceration of brachial artery, unspecified side, init encntr

S45.191A

Oth injury of brachial artery, right side, init encntr

S45.192A

Oth injury of brachial artery, left side, init encntr

S45.199A

Oth injury of brachial artery, unspecified side, init encntr

S45.201A

Unsp injury of axillary or brachial vein, right side, init

S45.202A

Unsp injury of axillary or brachial vein, left side, init

S45.209A

Unsp injury of axillary or brachial vein, unsp side, init

S45.211A

Laceration of axillary or brachial vein, right side, init

S45.212A

Laceration of axillary or brachial vein, left side, init

S45.219A

Laceration of axillary or brachial vein, unsp side, init

S45.291A

Inj axillary or brachial vein, right side, init encntr

S45.292A

Inj axillary or brachial vein, left side, init encntr

S45.299A

Inj axillary or brachial vein, unsp side, init encntr

S45.301A

Unsp injury of superfic vn at shldr/up arm, right arm, init

S45.302A

Unsp injury of superfic vn at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S45.309A

Unsp injury of superfic vn at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init

S45.311A

Laceration of superfic vn at shldr/up arm, right arm, init

S45.312A

Laceration of superfic vn at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S45.319A

Laceration of superfic vn at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init

S45.391A

Inj superficial vein at shldr/up arm, right arm, init

S45.392A

Inj superficial vein at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S45.399A

Inj superficial vein at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init
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S45.801A

Unsp inj blood vessels at shldr/up arm, right arm, init

S45.802A

Unsp injury of blood vessels at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S45.809A

Unsp injury of blood vessels at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init

S45.811A

Laceration of blood vessels at shldr/up arm, right arm, init

S45.812A

Laceration of blood vessels at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S45.819A

Laceration of blood vessels at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init

S45.891A

Inj oth blood vessels at shldr/up arm, right arm, init

S45.892A

Inj oth blood vessels at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S45.899A

Inj oth blood vessels at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init

S45.901A

Unsp inj unsp blood vess at shldr/up arm, right arm, init

S45.902A

Unsp inj unsp blood vess at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S45.909A

Unsp inj unsp blood vess at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init

S45.911A

Lacerat unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, right arm, init

S45.912A

Lacerat unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S45.919A

Lacerat unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init

S45.991A

Inj unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, right arm, init

S45.992A

Inj unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S45.999A

Inj unsp blood vessel at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init

S46.001A

Unsp inj musc/tend the rotator cuff of r shoulder, init

S46.002A

Unsp inj musc/tend the rotator cuff of l shoulder, init

S46.009A

Unsp inj musc/tend the rotator cuff of unsp shoulder, init

S46.011A

Strain of musc/tend the rotator cuff of right shoulder, init

S46.012A

Strain of musc/tend the rotator cuff of left shoulder, init

S46.019A

Strain of musc/tend the rotator cuff of unsp shoulder, init

S46.021A

Laceration of musc/tend the rotator cuff of r shoulder, init

S46.022A

Lacerat musc/tend the rotator cuff of left shoulder, init

S46.029A

Lacerat musc/tend the rotator cuff of unsp shoulder, init

S46.091A

Inj musc/tend the rotator cuff of right shoulder, init

S46.092A

Inj musc/tend the rotator cuff of left shoulder, init

S46.099A

Inj musc/tend the rotator cuff of unsp shoulder, init

S46.101A

Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, right arm, init

S46.102A

Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, left arm, init

S46.109A

Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, unsp arm, init

S46.111A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, right arm, init

S46.112A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend long head of biceps, left arm, init

S46.119A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend long head of biceps, unsp arm, init

S46.121A

Laceration of musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, right arm, init

S46.122A

Laceration of musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, left arm, init

S46.129A

Laceration of musc/fasc/tend long hd bicep, unsp arm, init

S46.191A

Inj musc/fasc/tend long head of biceps, right arm, init

S46.192A

Inj musc/fasc/tend long head of biceps, left arm, init

S46.199A

Inj musc/fasc/tend long head of biceps, unsp arm, init

S46.201A

Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, right arm, init

S46.202A

Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, left arm, init

S46.209A

Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, unsp arm, init
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S46.211A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, right arm, init

S46.212A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, left arm, init

S46.219A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, unsp arm, init

S46.221A

Laceration of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, right arm, init

S46.222A

Laceration of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, left arm, init

S46.229A

Laceration of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, unsp arm, init

S46.291A

Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of prt biceps, right arm, init

S46.292A

Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of prt biceps, left arm, init

S46.299A

Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of prt biceps, unsp arm, init

S46.301A

Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend triceps, right arm, init

S46.302A

Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend triceps, left arm, init

S46.309A

Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend triceps, unsp arm, init

S46.311A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend triceps, right arm, init

S46.312A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend triceps, left arm, init

S46.319A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend triceps, unsp arm, init

S46.321A

Laceration of musc/fasc/tend triceps, right arm, init

S46.322A

Laceration of musc/fasc/tend triceps, left arm, init

S46.329A

Laceration of musc/fasc/tend triceps, unsp arm, init

S46.391A

Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of triceps, right arm, init

S46.392A

Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of triceps, left arm, init

S46.399A

Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of triceps, unsp arm, init

S46.801A

Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, right arm, init

S46.802A

Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S46.809A

Unsp inj musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init

S46.811A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, right arm, init

S46.812A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S46.819A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init

S46.821A

Lacerat musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, right arm, init

S46.822A

Laceration of musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S46.829A

Laceration of musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init

S46.891A

Inj musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, right arm, init

S46.892A

Inj musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S46.899A

Inj musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init

S46.901A

Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, r arm, init

S46.902A

Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S46.909A

Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init

S46.911A

Strain unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, right arm, init

S46.912A

Strain unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S46.919A

Strain unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init

S46.921A

Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, right arm, init

S46.922A

Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S46.929A

Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init

S46.991A

Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, right arm, init

S46.992A

Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, left arm, init

S46.999A

Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at shldr/up arm, unsp arm, init
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S47.1XXA

Crushing injury of right shoulder and upper arm, init encntr

S47.2XXA

Crushing injury of left shoulder and upper arm, init encntr

S47.9XXA

Crushing injury of shoulder and upper arm, unsp arm, init

S48.011A

Complete traumatic amputation at right shoulder joint, init

S48.012A

Complete traumatic amputation at left shoulder joint, init

S48.019A

Complete traumatic amputation at unsp shoulder joint, init

S48.021A

Partial traumatic amputation at right shoulder joint, init

S48.022A

Partial traumatic amputation at left shoulder joint, init

S48.029A

Partial traumatic amputation at unsp shoulder joint, init

S48.111A

Complete traum amp at level betw r shoulder and elbow, init

S48.112A

Complete traum amp at level betw l shoulder and elbow, init

S48.119A

Complete traum amp at level betw unsp shldr and elbow, init

S48.121A

Partial traum amp at level betw r shoulder and elbow, init

S48.122A

Partial traum amp at level betw l shoulder and elbow, init

S48.129A

Partial traum amp at level betw unsp shldr and elbow, init

S48.911A

Complete traum amp of right shldr/up arm, level unsp, init

S48.912A

Complete traum amp of left shldr/up arm, level unsp, init

S48.919A

Complete traum amp of unsp shldr/up arm, level unsp, init

S48.921A

Partial traum amp of right shldr/up arm, level unsp, init

S48.922A

Partial traumatic amp of left shldr/up arm, level unsp, init

S48.929A

Partial traumatic amp of unsp shldr/up arm, level unsp, init

S49.001A

Unsp physeal fx upper end of humerus, right arm, init

S49.002A

Unsp physeal fx upper end of humerus, left arm, init

S49.009A

Unsp physeal fx upper end of humerus, unsp arm, init

S49.011A

Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upper end humer, right arm, init

S49.012A

Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upper end humer, left arm, init

S49.019A

Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upper end humer, unsp arm, init

S49.021A

Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upper end humer, right arm, init

S49.022A

Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upper end humer, left arm, init

S49.029A

Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upper end humer, unsp arm, init

S49.031A

Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upper end humer, r arm, init

S49.032A

Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upper end humer, left arm, init

S49.039A

Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upper end humer, unsp arm, init

S49.041A

Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upper end humer, right arm, init

S49.042A

Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upper end humer, left arm, init

S49.049A

Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upper end humer, unsp arm, init

S49.091A

Oth physeal fx upper end of humerus, right arm, init

S49.092A

Oth physeal fracture of upper end of humerus, left arm, init

S49.099A

Oth physeal fracture of upper end of humerus, unsp arm, init

S49.101A

Unsp physeal fx lower end of humerus, right arm, init

S49.102A

Unsp physeal fx lower end of humerus, left arm, init

S49.109A

Unsp physeal fx lower end of humerus, unsp arm, init

S49.111A

Sltr-haris Type I physl fx lower end humer, right arm, init

S49.112A

Sltr-haris Type I physl fx lower end humer, left arm, init

S49.119A

Sltr-haris Type I physl fx lower end humer, unsp arm, init
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S49.121A

Sltr-haris Type II physl fx lower end humer, right arm, init

S49.122A

Sltr-haris Type II physl fx lower end humer, left arm, init

S49.129A

Sltr-haris Type II physl fx lower end humer, unsp arm, init

S49.131A

Sltr-haris Type III physl fx low end humer, right arm, init

S49.132A

Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end humer, left arm, init

S49.139A

Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end humer, unsp arm, init

S49.141A

Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx lower end humer, right arm, init

S49.142A

Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx lower end humer, left arm, init

S49.149A

Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx lower end humer, unsp arm, init

S49.191A

Oth physeal fx lower end of humerus, right arm, init

S49.192A

Oth physeal fracture of lower end of humerus, left arm, init

S49.199A

Oth physeal fracture of lower end of humerus, unsp arm, init

S49.80XA

Oth injuries of shoulder and upper arm, unsp arm, init

S49.81XA

Oth injuries of right shoulder and upper arm, init encntr

S49.82XA

Oth injuries of left shoulder and upper arm, init encntr

S49.90XA

Unsp injury of shoulder and upper arm, unsp arm, init encntr

S49.91XA

Unsp injury of right shoulder and upper arm, init encntr

S49.92XA

Unsp injury of left shoulder and upper arm, init encntr

S50.00XA

Contusion of unspecified elbow, initial encounter

S50.01XA

Contusion of right elbow, initial encounter

S50.02XA

Contusion of left elbow, initial encounter

S50.10XA

Contusion of unspecified forearm, initial encounter

S50.11XA

Contusion of right forearm, initial encounter

S50.12XA

Contusion of left forearm, initial encounter

S50.311A

Abrasion of right elbow, initial encounter

S50.312A

Abrasion of left elbow, initial encounter

S50.319A

Abrasion of unspecified elbow, initial encounter

S50.321A

Blister (nonthermal) of right elbow, initial encounter

S50.322A

Blister (nonthermal) of left elbow, initial encounter

S50.329A

Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified elbow, initial encounter

S50.341A

External constriction of right elbow, initial encounter

S50.342A

External constriction of left elbow, initial encounter

S50.349A

External constriction of unspecified elbow, init encntr

S50.351A

Superficial foreign body of right elbow, initial encounter

S50.352A

Superficial foreign body of left elbow, initial encounter

S50.359A

Superficial foreign body of unspecified elbow, init encntr

S50.811A

Abrasion of right forearm, initial encounter

S50.812A

Abrasion of left forearm, initial encounter

S50.819A

Abrasion of unspecified forearm, initial encounter

S50.821A

Blister (nonthermal) of right forearm, initial encounter

S50.822A

Blister (nonthermal) of left forearm, initial encounter

S50.829A

Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified forearm, init encntr

S50.841A

External constriction of right forearm, initial encounter

S50.842A

External constriction of left forearm, initial encounter

S50.849A

External constriction of unspecified forearm, init encntr
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S50.851A

Superficial foreign body of right forearm, initial encounter

S50.852A

Superficial foreign body of left forearm, initial encounter

S50.859A

Superficial foreign body of unspecified forearm, init encntr

S50.901A

Unspecified superficial injury of right elbow, init encntr

S50.902A

Unspecified superficial injury of left elbow, init encntr

S50.909A

Unsp superficial injury of unspecified elbow, init encntr

S50.911A

Unspecified superficial injury of right forearm, init encntr

S50.912A

Unspecified superficial injury of left forearm, init encntr

S50.919A

Unsp superficial injury of unspecified forearm, init encntr

S51.001A

Unspecified open wound of right elbow, initial encounter

S51.002A

Unspecified open wound of left elbow, initial encounter

S51.009A

Unspecified open wound of unspecified elbow, init encntr

S51.011A

Laceration without foreign body of right elbow, init encntr

S51.012A

Laceration without foreign body of left elbow, init encntr

S51.019A

Laceration without foreign body of unsp elbow, init encntr

S51.021A

Laceration with foreign body of right elbow, init encntr

S51.022A

Laceration with foreign body of left elbow, init encntr

S51.029A

Laceration with foreign body of unsp elbow, init encntr

S51.031A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of right elbow, init encntr

S51.032A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of left elbow, init encntr

S51.039A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp elbow, init encntr

S51.041A

Puncture wound with foreign body of right elbow, init encntr

S51.042A

Puncture wound with foreign body of left elbow, init encntr

S51.049A

Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp elbow, init encntr

S51.051A

Open bite, right elbow, initial encounter

S51.052A

Open bite, left elbow, initial encounter

S51.059A

Open bite, unspecified elbow, initial encounter

S51.801A

Unspecified open wound of right forearm, initial encounter

S51.802A

Unspecified open wound of left forearm, initial encounter

S51.809A

Unspecified open wound of unspecified forearm, init encntr

S51.811A

Laceration w/o foreign body of right forearm, init encntr

S51.812A

Laceration without foreign body of left forearm, init encntr

S51.819A

Laceration without foreign body of unsp forearm, init encntr

S51.821A

Laceration with foreign body of right forearm, init encntr

S51.822A

Laceration with foreign body of left forearm, init encntr

S51.829A

Laceration with foreign body of unsp forearm, init encntr

S51.831A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of right forearm, init

S51.832A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of left forearm, init encntr

S51.839A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp forearm, init encntr

S51.841A

Puncture wound w foreign body of right forearm, init encntr

S51.842A

Puncture wound w foreign body of left forearm, init encntr

S51.849A

Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp forearm, init encntr

S51.851A

Open bite of right forearm, initial encounter

S51.852A

Open bite of left forearm, initial encounter

S51.859A

Open bite of unspecified forearm, initial encounter
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S52.001A

Unsp fracture of upper end of right ulna, init for clos fx

S52.002A

Unsp fracture of upper end of left ulna, init for clos fx

S52.009A

Unsp fracture of upper end of unsp ulna, init for clos fx

S52.011A

Torus fracture of upper end of right ulna, init for clos fx

S52.012A

Torus fracture of upper end of left ulna, init for clos fx

S52.019A

Torus fracture of upper end of unsp ulna, init for clos fx

S52.021A

Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn right ulna, init

S52.022A

Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn left ulna, init

S52.023A

Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, init

S52.024A

Nondisp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn right ulna, init

S52.025A

Nondisp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn left ulna, init

S52.026A

Nondisp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn unsp ulna, init

S52.031A

Disp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn right ulna, init

S52.032A

Disp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn left ulna, init

S52.033A

Disp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, init

S52.034A

Nondisp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn right ulna, init

S52.035A

Nondisp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn left ulna, init

S52.036A

Nondisp fx of olecran pro w intartic extn unsp ulna, init

S52.041A

Disp fx of coronoid process of right ulna, init for clos fx

S52.042A

Disp fx of coronoid process of left ulna, init for clos fx

S52.043A

Disp fx of coronoid process of unsp ulna, init for clos fx

S52.044A

Nondisp fx of coronoid process of right ulna, init

S52.045A

Nondisp fx of coronoid process of left ulna, init

S52.046A

Nondisp fx of coronoid process of unsp ulna, init

S52.091A

Oth fracture of upper end of right ulna, init for clos fx

S52.092A

Oth fracture of upper end of left ulna, init for clos fx

S52.099A

Oth fracture of upper end of unsp ulna, init for clos fx

S52.101A

Unsp fracture of upper end of right radius, init for clos fx

S52.102A

Unsp fracture of upper end of left radius, init for clos fx

S52.109A

Unsp fracture of upper end of unsp radius, init for clos fx

S52.111A

Torus fracture of upper end of right radius, init

S52.112A

Torus fracture of upper end of left radius, init for clos fx

S52.119A

Torus fracture of upper end of unsp radius, init for clos fx

S52.121A

Disp fx of head of right radius, init for clos fx

S52.122A

Disp fx of head of left radius, init for clos fx

S52.123A

Disp fx of head of unsp radius, init for clos fx

S52.124A

Nondisp fx of head of right radius, init for clos fx

S52.125A

Nondisp fx of head of left radius, init for clos fx

S52.126A

Nondisp fx of head of unsp radius, init for clos fx

S52.131A

Disp fx of neck of right radius, init for clos fx

S52.132A

Disp fx of neck of left radius, init for clos fx

S52.133A

Disp fx of neck of unsp radius, init for clos fx

S52.134A

Nondisp fx of neck of right radius, init for clos fx

S52.135A

Nondisp fx of neck of left radius, init for clos fx

S52.136A

Nondisp fx of neck of unsp radius, init for clos fx
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S52.181A

Oth fracture of upper end of right radius, init for clos fx

S52.182A

Oth fracture of upper end of left radius, init for clos fx

S52.189A

Oth fracture of upper end of unsp radius, init for clos fx

S52.201A

Unsp fracture of shaft of right ulna, init for clos fx

S52.202A

Unsp fracture of shaft of left ulna, init for clos fx

S52.209A

Unsp fracture of shaft of unsp ulna, init for clos fx

S52.211A

Greenstick fracture of shaft of right ulna, init for clos fx

S52.212A

Greenstick fracture of shaft of left ulna, init for clos fx

S52.219A

Greenstick fracture of shaft of unsp ulna, init for clos fx

S52.221A

Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of right ulna, init

S52.222A

Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of left ulna, init

S52.223A

Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of unsp ulna, init

S52.224A

Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of right ulna, init

S52.225A

Nondisplaced transverse fracture of shaft of left ulna, init

S52.226A

Nondisplaced transverse fracture of shaft of unsp ulna, init

S52.231A

Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of right ulna, init

S52.232A

Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of left ulna, init

S52.233A

Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp ulna, init

S52.234A

Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of right ulna, init

S52.235A

Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of left ulna, init

S52.236A

Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp ulna, init

S52.241A

Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of ulna, right arm, init

S52.242A

Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of ulna, left arm, init

S52.243A

Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of ulna, unsp arm, init

S52.244A

Nondisp spiral fracture of shaft of ulna, right arm, init

S52.245A

Nondisp spiral fracture of shaft of ulna, left arm, init

S52.246A

Nondisp spiral fracture of shaft of ulna, unsp arm, init

S52.251A

Displaced comminuted fx shaft of ulna, right arm, init

S52.252A

Displaced comminuted fx shaft of ulna, left arm, init

S52.253A

Displaced comminuted fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, init

S52.254A

Nondisp comminuted fx shaft of ulna, right arm, init

S52.255A

Nondisp comminuted fracture of shaft of ulna, left arm, init

S52.256A

Nondisp comminuted fracture of shaft of ulna, unsp arm, init

S52.261A

Displaced segmental fx shaft of ulna, right arm, init

S52.262A

Displaced segmental fx shaft of ulna, left arm, init

S52.263A

Displaced segmental fx shaft of ulna, unsp arm, init

S52.264A

Nondisp segmental fracture of shaft of ulna, right arm, init

S52.265A

Nondisp segmental fracture of shaft of ulna, left arm, init

S52.266A

Nondisp segmental fracture of shaft of ulna, unsp arm, init

S52.271A

Monteggia's fracture of right ulna, init for clos fx

S52.272A

Monteggia's fracture of left ulna, init for clos fx

S52.279A

Monteggia's fracture of unsp ulna, init for clos fx

S52.281A

Bent bone of right ulna, init encntr for closed fracture

S52.282A

Bent bone of left ulna, init encntr for closed fracture

S52.283A

Bent bone of unsp ulna, init encntr for closed fracture
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S52.291A

Oth fracture of shaft of right ulna, init for clos fx

S52.292A

Oth fracture of shaft of left ulna, init for clos fx

S52.299A

Oth fracture of shaft of unsp ulna, init for clos fx

S52.301A

Unsp fracture of shaft of right radius, init for clos fx

S52.302A

Unsp fracture of shaft of left radius, init for clos fx

S52.309A

Unsp fracture of shaft of unsp radius, init for clos fx

S52.311A

Greenstick fracture of shaft of radius, right arm, init

S52.312A

Greenstick fracture of shaft of radius, left arm, init

S52.319A

Greenstick fracture of shaft of radius, unsp arm, init

S52.321A

Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of right radius, init

S52.322A

Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of left radius, init

S52.323A

Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of unsp radius, init

S52.324A

Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of right radius, init

S52.325A

Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of left radius, init

S52.326A

Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of unsp radius, init

S52.331A

Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of right radius, init

S52.332A

Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of left radius, init

S52.333A

Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp radius, init

S52.334A

Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of right radius, init

S52.335A

Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of left radius, init

S52.336A

Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp radius, init

S52.341A

Displaced spiral fx shaft of radius, right arm, init

S52.342A

Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of radius, left arm, init

S52.343A

Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of radius, unsp arm, init

S52.344A

Nondisp spiral fracture of shaft of radius, right arm, init

S52.345A

Nondisp spiral fracture of shaft of radius, left arm, init

S52.346A

Nondisp spiral fracture of shaft of radius, unsp arm, init

S52.351A

Displaced comminuted fx shaft of radius, right arm, init

S52.352A

Displaced comminuted fx shaft of radius, left arm, init

S52.353A

Displaced comminuted fx shaft of radius, unsp arm, init

S52.354A

Nondisp comminuted fx shaft of radius, right arm, init

S52.355A

Nondisp comminuted fx shaft of radius, left arm, init

S52.356A

Nondisp comminuted fx shaft of radius, unsp arm, init

S52.361A

Displaced segmental fx shaft of radius, right arm, init

S52.362A

Displaced segmental fx shaft of radius, left arm, init

S52.363A

Displaced segmental fx shaft of radius, unsp arm, init

S52.364A

Nondisp segmental fx shaft of radius, right arm, init

S52.365A

Nondisp segmental fx shaft of radius, left arm, init

S52.366A

Nondisp segmental fx shaft of radius, unsp arm, init

S52.371A

Galeazzi's fracture of right radius, init for clos fx

S52.372A

Galeazzi's fracture of left radius, init for clos fx

S52.379A

Galeazzi's fracture of unsp radius, init for clos fx

S52.381A

Bent bone of right radius, init encntr for closed fracture

S52.382A

Bent bone of left radius, init encntr for closed fracture

S52.389A

Bent bone of unsp radius, init encntr for closed fracture
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S52.391A

Oth fracture of shaft of radius, right arm, init for clos fx

S52.392A

Oth fracture of shaft of radius, left arm, init for clos fx

S52.399A

Oth fracture of shaft of radius, unsp arm, init for clos fx

S52.501A

Unsp fracture of the lower end of right radius, init

S52.502A

Unsp fracture of the lower end of left radius, init

S52.509A

Unsp fracture of the lower end of unsp radius, init

S52.511A

Disp fx of right radial styloid process, init for clos fx

S52.512A

Disp fx of left radial styloid process, init for clos fx

S52.513A

Disp fx of unsp radial styloid process, init for clos fx

S52.514A

Nondisp fx of right radial styloid process, init for clos fx

S52.515A

Nondisp fx of left radial styloid process, init for clos fx

S52.516A

Nondisp fx of unsp radial styloid process, init for clos fx

S52.521A

Torus fracture of lower end of right radius, init

S52.522A

Torus fracture of lower end of left radius, init for clos fx

S52.529A

Torus fracture of lower end of unsp radius, init for clos fx

S52.531A

Colles' fracture of right radius, init for clos fx

S52.532A

Colles' fracture of left radius, init for clos fx

S52.539A

Colles' fracture of unsp radius, init for clos fx

S52.541A

Smith's fracture of right radius, init for clos fx

S52.542A

Smith's fracture of left radius, init for clos fx

S52.549A

Smith's fracture of unsp radius, init for clos fx

S52.551A

Oth extrartic fracture of lower end of right radius, init

S52.552A

Oth extrartic fracture of lower end of left radius, init

S52.559A

Oth extrartic fracture of lower end of unsp radius, init

S52.561A

Barton's fracture of right radius, init for clos fx

S52.562A

Barton's fracture of left radius, init for clos fx

S52.569A

Barton's fracture of unsp radius, init for clos fx

S52.571A

Oth intartic fracture of lower end of right radius, init

S52.572A

Oth intartic fracture of lower end of left radius, init

S52.579A

Oth intartic fracture of lower end of unsp radius, init

S52.591A

Oth fractures of lower end of right radius, init for clos fx

S52.592A

Oth fractures of lower end of left radius, init for clos fx

S52.599A

Oth fractures of lower end of unsp radius, init for clos fx

S52.601A

Unsp fracture of lower end of right ulna, init for clos fx

S52.602A

Unsp fracture of lower end of left ulna, init for clos fx

S52.609A

Unsp fracture of lower end of unsp ulna, init for clos fx

S52.611A

Disp fx of right ulna styloid process, init for clos fx

S52.612A

Disp fx of left ulna styloid process, init for clos fx

S52.613A

Disp fx of unsp ulna styloid process, init for clos fx

S52.614A

Nondisp fx of right ulna styloid process, init for clos fx

S52.615A

Nondisp fx of left ulna styloid process, init for clos fx

S52.616A

Nondisp fx of unsp ulna styloid process, init for clos fx

S52.621A

Torus fracture of lower end of right ulna, init for clos fx

S52.622A

Torus fracture of lower end of left ulna, init for clos fx

S52.629A

Torus fracture of lower end of unsp ulna, init for clos fx
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S52.691A

Oth fracture of lower end of right ulna, init for clos fx

S52.692A

Oth fracture of lower end of left ulna, init for clos fx

S52.699A

Oth fracture of lower end of unsp ulna, init for clos fx

S52.90XA

Unsp fracture of unsp forearm, init for clos fx

S52.91XA

Unsp fracture of right forearm, init for clos fx

S52.92XA

Unsp fracture of left forearm, init for clos fx

S53.001A

Unspecified subluxation of right radial head, init encntr

S53.002A

Unspecified subluxation of left radial head, init encntr

S53.003A

Unsp subluxation of unspecified radial head, init encntr

S53.004A

Unspecified dislocation of right radial head, init encntr

S53.005A

Unspecified dislocation of left radial head, init encntr

S53.006A

Unsp dislocation of unspecified radial head, init encntr

S53.011A

Anterior subluxation of right radial head, initial encounter

S53.012A

Anterior subluxation of left radial head, initial encounter

S53.013A

Anterior subluxation of unspecified radial head, init encntr

S53.014A

Anterior dislocation of right radial head, initial encounter

S53.015A

Anterior dislocation of left radial head, initial encounter

S53.016A

Anterior dislocation of unspecified radial head, init encntr

S53.021A

Posterior subluxation of right radial head, init encntr

S53.022A

Posterior subluxation of left radial head, initial encounter

S53.023A

Posterior subluxation of unsp radial head, init encntr

S53.024A

Posterior dislocation of right radial head, init encntr

S53.025A

Posterior dislocation of left radial head, initial encounter

S53.026A

Posterior dislocation of unsp radial head, init encntr

S53.031A

Nursemaid's elbow, right elbow, initial encounter

S53.032A

Nursemaid's elbow, left elbow, initial encounter

S53.033A

Nursemaid's elbow, unspecified elbow, initial encounter

S53.091A

Other subluxation of right radial head, initial encounter

S53.092A

Other subluxation of left radial head, initial encounter

S53.093A

Other subluxation of unspecified radial head, init encntr

S53.094A

Other dislocation of right radial head, initial encounter

S53.095A

Other dislocation of left radial head, initial encounter

S53.096A

Other dislocation of unspecified radial head, init encntr

S53.101A

Unsp subluxation of right ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.102A

Unsp subluxation of left ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.103A

Unsp subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.104A

Unsp dislocation of right ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.105A

Unsp dislocation of left ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.106A

Unsp dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.111A

Anterior subluxation of right ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.112A

Anterior subluxation of left ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.113A

Anterior subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.114A

Anterior dislocation of right ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.115A

Anterior dislocation of left ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.116A

Anterior dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr
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S53.121A

Posterior subluxation of right ulnohumeral joint, init

S53.122A

Posterior subluxation of left ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.123A

Posterior subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.124A

Posterior dislocation of right ulnohumeral joint, init

S53.125A

Posterior dislocation of left ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.126A

Posterior dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.131A

Medial subluxation of right ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.132A

Medial subluxation of left ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.133A

Medial subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.134A

Medial dislocation of right ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.135A

Medial dislocation of left ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.136A

Medial dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.141A

Lateral subluxation of right ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.142A

Lateral subluxation of left ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.143A

Lateral subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.144A

Lateral dislocation of right ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.145A

Lateral dislocation of left ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.146A

Lateral dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.191A

Other subluxation of right ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.192A

Other subluxation of left ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.193A

Other subluxation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.194A

Other dislocation of right ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.195A

Other dislocation of left ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.196A

Other dislocation of unsp ulnohumeral joint, init encntr

S53.20XA

Traumatic rupture of unsp radial collateral ligament, init

S53.21XA

Traumatic rupture of right radial collateral ligament, init

S53.22XA

Traumatic rupture of left radial collateral ligament, init

S53.30XA

Traumatic rupture of unsp ulnar collateral ligament, init

S53.31XA

Traumatic rupture of right ulnar collateral ligament, init

S53.32XA

Traumatic rupture of left ulnar collateral ligament, init

S53.401A

Unspecified sprain of right elbow, initial encounter

S53.402A

Unspecified sprain of left elbow, initial encounter

S53.409A

Unspecified sprain of unspecified elbow, initial encounter

S53.411A

Radiohumeral (joint) sprain of right elbow, init encntr

S53.412A

Radiohumeral (joint) sprain of left elbow, initial encounter

S53.419A

Radiohumeral (joint) sprain of unsp elbow, init encntr

S53.421A

Ulnohumeral (joint) sprain of right elbow, initial encounter

S53.422A

Ulnohumeral (joint) sprain of left elbow, initial encounter

S53.429A

Ulnohumeral (joint) sprain of unspecified elbow, init encntr

S53.431A

Radial collateral ligament sprain of right elbow, init

S53.432A

Radial collateral ligament sprain of left elbow, init encntr

S53.439A

Radial collateral ligament sprain of unsp elbow, init encntr

S53.441A

Ulnar collateral ligament sprain of right elbow, init encntr

S53.442A

Ulnar collateral ligament sprain of left elbow, init encntr

S53.449A

Ulnar collateral ligament sprain of unsp elbow, init encntr
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S53.491A

Other sprain of right elbow, initial encounter

S53.492A

Other sprain of left elbow, initial encounter

S53.499A

Other sprain of unspecified elbow, initial encounter

S54.00XA

Injury of ulnar nerve at forearm level, unsp arm, init

S54.01XA

Injury of ulnar nerve at forearm level, right arm, init

S54.02XA

Injury of ulnar nerve at forearm level, left arm, init

S54.10XA

Injury of median nerve at forearm level, unsp arm, init

S54.11XA

Injury of median nerve at forearm level, right arm, init

S54.12XA

Injury of median nerve at forearm level, left arm, init

S54.20XA

Injury of radial nerve at forearm level, unsp arm, init

S54.21XA

Injury of radial nerve at forearm level, right arm, init

S54.22XA

Injury of radial nerve at forearm level, left arm, init

S54.30XA

Injury of cutan sensory nerve at forarm lv, unsp arm, init

S54.31XA

Injury of cutan sensory nerve at forarm lv, right arm, init

S54.32XA

Injury of cutan sensory nerve at forarm lv, left arm, init

S54.8X1A

Injury of other nerves at forearm level, right arm, init

S54.8X2A

Injury of other nerves at forearm level, left arm, init

S54.8X9A

Injury of other nerves at forarm lv, unspecified arm, init

S54.90XA

Injury of unsp nerve at forearm level, unsp arm, init encntr

S54.91XA

Injury of unsp nerve at forearm level, right arm, init

S54.92XA

Injury of unsp nerve at forearm level, left arm, init encntr

S55.001A

Unsp injury of ulnar artery at forarm lv, right arm, init

S55.002A

Unsp injury of ulnar artery at forearm level, left arm, init

S55.009A

Unsp injury of ulnar artery at forearm level, unsp arm, init

S55.011A

Laceration of ulnar artery at forearm level, right arm, init

S55.012A

Laceration of ulnar artery at forearm level, left arm, init

S55.019A

Laceration of ulnar artery at forearm level, unsp arm, init

S55.091A

Inj ulnar artery at forearm level, right arm, init encntr

S55.092A

Inj ulnar artery at forearm level, left arm, init encntr

S55.099A

Inj ulnar artery at forearm level, unsp arm, init encntr

S55.101A

Unsp injury of radial artery at forarm lv, right arm, init

S55.102A

Unsp injury of radial artery at forarm lv, left arm, init

S55.109A

Unsp injury of radial artery at forarm lv, unsp arm, init

S55.111A

Laceration of radial artery at forarm lv, right arm, init

S55.112A

Laceration of radial artery at forearm level, left arm, init

S55.119A

Laceration of radial artery at forearm level, unsp arm, init

S55.191A

Inj radial artery at forearm level, right arm, init encntr

S55.192A

Inj radial artery at forearm level, left arm, init encntr

S55.199A

Inj radial artery at forearm level, unsp arm, init encntr

S55.201A

Unsp injury of vein at forearm level, right arm, init encntr

S55.202A

Unsp injury of vein at forearm level, left arm, init encntr

S55.209A

Unsp injury of vein at forearm level, unsp arm, init encntr

S55.211A

Laceration of vein at forearm level, right arm, init encntr

S55.212A

Laceration of vein at forearm level, left arm, init encntr

S55.219A

Laceration of vein at forearm level, unsp arm, init encntr
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S55.291A

Oth injury of vein at forearm level, right arm, init encntr

S55.292A

Oth injury of vein at forearm level, left arm, init encntr

S55.299A

Oth injury of vein at forearm level, unsp arm, init encntr

S55.801A

Unsp injury of blood vessels at forarm lv, right arm, init

S55.802A

Unsp injury of blood vessels at forarm lv, left arm, init

S55.809A

Unsp injury of blood vessels at forarm lv, unsp arm, init

S55.811A

Laceration of blood vessels at forarm lv, right arm, init

S55.812A

Laceration of blood vessels at forearm level, left arm, init

S55.819A

Laceration of blood vessels at forearm level, unsp arm, init

S55.891A

Inj oth blood vessels at forearm level, right arm, init

S55.892A

Inj oth blood vessels at forearm level, left arm, init

S55.899A

Inj oth blood vessels at forearm level, unsp arm, init

S55.901A

Unsp injury of unsp blood vess at forarm lv, right arm, init

S55.902A

Unsp injury of unsp blood vess at forarm lv, left arm, init

S55.909A

Unsp injury of unsp blood vess at forarm lv, unsp arm, init

S55.911A

Lacerat unsp blood vessel at forarm lv, right arm, init

S55.912A

Laceration of unsp blood vessel at forarm lv, left arm, init

S55.919A

Laceration of unsp blood vessel at forarm lv, unsp arm, init

S55.991A

Inj unsp blood vessel at forearm level, right arm, init

S55.992A

Inj unsp blood vessel at forearm level, left arm, init

S55.999A

Inj unsp blood vessel at forearm level, unsp arm, init

S56.001A

Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r thm at forarm lv, init

S56.002A

Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l thm at forarm lv, init

S56.009A

Unsp injury of flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at forarm lv, init

S56.011A

Strain of flexor musc/fasc/tend r thm at forarm lv, init

S56.012A

Strain of flexor musc/fasc/tend l thm at forarm lv, init

S56.019A

Strain of flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at forearm level, init

S56.021A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend right thumb at forarm lv, init

S56.022A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend left thumb at forarm lv, init

S56.029A

Laceration of flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at forarm lv, init

S56.091A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend right thumb at forearm level, init

S56.092A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend left thumb at forearm level, init

S56.099A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at forearm level, init

S56.101A

Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.102A

Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.103A

Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.104A

Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.105A

Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.106A

Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.107A

Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.108A

Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.109A

Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.111A

Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.112A

Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.113A

Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend r mid finger at forarm lv, init
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S56.114A

Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend l mid finger at forarm lv, init

S56.115A

Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.116A

Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.117A

Strain flxr musc/fasc/tend r little fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.118A

Strain flxr musc/fasc/tend l little fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.119A

Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend of unsp fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.121A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.122A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.123A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.124A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.125A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.126A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.127A

Lacerat flxr musc/fasc/tend r little fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.128A

Lacerat flxr musc/fasc/tend l little fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.129A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forarm lv, init

S56.191A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at forearm level, init

S56.192A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at forearm level, init

S56.193A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r mid finger at forarm lv, init

S56.194A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l mid finger at forarm lv, init

S56.195A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at forearm level, init

S56.196A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at forearm level, init

S56.197A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r little finger at forarm lv, init

S56.198A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l little finger at forarm lv, init

S56.199A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forearm level, init

S56.201A

Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, init

S56.202A

Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, init

S56.209A

Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init

S56.211A

Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, init

S56.212A

Strain of flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, init

S56.219A

Strain of flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init

S56.221A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, init

S56.222A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, init

S56.229A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init

S56.291A

Inj oth flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, init

S56.292A

Inj oth flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, init

S56.299A

Inj oth flexor musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init

S56.301A

Unsp inj extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of r thm at forarm lv,init

S56.302A

Unsp inj extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of l thm at forarm lv,init

S56.309A

Unsp inj extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of thmb at forarm lv, init

S56.311A

Strain extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of r thm at forarm lv, init

S56.312A

Strain extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of l thm at forarm lv, init

S56.319A

Strain extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of thmb at forarm lv, init

S56.321A

Lacerat extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of r thm at forarm lv, init

S56.322A

Lacerat extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of l thm at forarm lv, init

S56.329A

Lacerat extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of thmb at forarm lv, init
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S56.391A

Inj extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of r thm at forarm lv, init

S56.392A

Inj extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of l thm at forarm lv, init

S56.399A

Inj extn/abdr musc/fasc/tend of thmb at forearm level, init

S56.401A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.402A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.403A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r mid finger at forarm lv, init

S56.404A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l mid finger at forarm lv, init

S56.405A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.406A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.407A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.408A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.409A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forarm lv, init

S56.411A

Strain extensor musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.412A

Strain extensor musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.413A

Strain extn musc/fasc/tend r mid finger at forarm lv, init

S56.414A

Strain extn musc/fasc/tend l mid finger at forarm lv, init

S56.415A

Strain extensor musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.416A

Strain extensor musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.417A

Strain extn musc/fasc/tend r little fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.418A

Strain extn musc/fasc/tend l little fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.419A

Strain extn musc/fasc/tend fngr,unsp fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.421A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.422A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.423A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend r mid finger at forarm lv, init

S56.424A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend l mid finger at forarm lv, init

S56.425A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.426A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.427A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend r little fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.428A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend l little fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.429A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forarm lv, init

S56.491A

Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.492A

Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.493A

Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend r mid finger at forarm lv, init

S56.494A

Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend l mid finger at forarm lv, init

S56.495A

Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.496A

Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at forarm lv, init

S56.497A

Inj extn musc/fasc/tend r little finger at forarm lv, init

S56.498A

Inj extn musc/fasc/tend l little finger at forarm lv, init

S56.499A

Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at forarm lv, init

S56.501A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, init

S56.502A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, init

S56.509A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init

S56.511A

Strain of extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, init

S56.512A

Strain of extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, init

S56.519A

Strain of extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init
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S56.521A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, init

S56.522A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, init

S56.529A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init

S56.591A

Inj extn musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, right arm, init

S56.592A

Inj extn musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, left arm, init

S56.599A

Inj extn musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, unsp arm, init

S56.801A

Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, init

S56.802A

Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, init

S56.809A

Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init

S56.811A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, right arm, init

S56.812A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, left arm, init

S56.819A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, unsp arm, init

S56.821A

Laceration of musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, init

S56.822A

Laceration of musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, init

S56.829A

Laceration of musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init

S56.891A

Inj musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, right arm, init encntr

S56.892A

Inj musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, left arm, init encntr

S56.899A

Inj musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, unsp arm, init encntr

S56.901A

Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, init

S56.902A

Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, init

S56.909A

Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init

S56.911A

Strain of unsp musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, init

S56.912A

Strain of unsp musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, init

S56.919A

Strain of unsp musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init

S56.921A

Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, right arm, init

S56.922A

Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, left arm, init

S56.929A

Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at forarm lv, unsp arm, init

S56.991A

Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, right arm, init

S56.992A

Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, left arm, init

S56.999A

Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at forearm level, unsp arm, init

S57.00XA

Crushing injury of unspecified elbow, initial encounter

S57.01XA

Crushing injury of right elbow, initial encounter

S57.02XA

Crushing injury of left elbow, initial encounter

S57.80XA

Crushing injury of unspecified forearm, initial encounter

S57.81XA

Crushing injury of right forearm, initial encounter

S57.82XA

Crushing injury of left forearm, initial encounter

S58.011A

Complete traumatic amp at elbow level, right arm, init

S58.012A

Complete traumatic amputation at elbow level, left arm, init

S58.019A

Complete traumatic amputation at elbow level, unsp arm, init

S58.021A

Partial traumatic amputation at elbow level, right arm, init

S58.022A

Partial traumatic amputation at elbow level, left arm, init

S58.029A

Partial traumatic amputation at elbow level, unsp arm, init

S58.111A

Complete traum amp at lev betw elbow and wrist, r arm, init

S58.112A

Complete traum amp at lev betw elbow and wrs, left arm, init

S58.119A

Complete traum amp at lev betw elbow and wrs, unsp arm, init
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S58.121A

Part traum amp at lev betw elbow and wrist, right arm, init

S58.122A

Part traum amp at level betw elbow and wrist, left arm, init

S58.129A

Part traum amp at level betw elbow and wrist, unsp arm, init

S58.911A

Complete traumatic amputation of r forearm, level unsp, init

S58.912A

Complete traumatic amputation of l forearm, level unsp, init

S58.919A

Complete traumatic amp of unsp forearm, level unsp, init

S58.921A

Partial traumatic amputation of r forearm, level unsp, init

S58.922A

Partial traumatic amputation of l forearm, level unsp, init

S58.929A

Partial traumatic amp of unsp forearm, level unsp, init

S59.001A

Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of ulna, right arm, init

S59.002A

Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of ulna, left arm, init

S59.009A

Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of ulna, unsp arm, init

S59.011A

Sltr-haris Type I physl fx lower end ulna, right arm, init

S59.012A

Sltr-haris Type I physl fx lower end of ulna, left arm, init

S59.019A

Sltr-haris Type I physl fx lower end of ulna, unsp arm, init

S59.021A

Sltr-haris Type II physl fx lower end ulna, right arm, init

S59.022A

Sltr-haris Type II physl fx lower end ulna, left arm, init

S59.029A

Sltr-haris Type II physl fx lower end ulna, unsp arm, init

S59.031A

Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end ulna, right arm, init

S59.032A

Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end ulna, left arm, init

S59.039A

Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end ulna, unsp arm, init

S59.041A

Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx lower end ulna, right arm, init

S59.042A

Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx lower end ulna, left arm, init

S59.049A

Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx lower end ulna, unsp arm, init

S59.091A

Oth physeal fracture of lower end of ulna, right arm, init

S59.092A

Oth physeal fracture of lower end of ulna, left arm, init

S59.099A

Oth physeal fracture of lower end of ulna, unsp arm, init

S59.101A

Unsp physeal fracture of upper end radius, right arm, init

S59.102A

Unsp physeal fracture of upper end of radius, left arm, init

S59.109A

Unsp physeal fracture of upper end of radius, unsp arm, init

S59.111A

Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upper end radius, right arm, init

S59.112A

Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upper end radius, left arm, init

S59.119A

Sltr-haris Type I physl fx upper end radius, unsp arm, init

S59.121A

Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upper end rad, right arm, init

S59.122A

Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upper end radius, left arm, init

S59.129A

Sltr-haris Type II physl fx upper end radius, unsp arm, init

S59.131A

Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upper end rad, right arm, init

S59.132A

Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upper end rad, left arm, init

S59.139A

Sltr-haris Type III physl fx upper end rad, unsp arm, init

S59.141A

Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upper end rad, right arm, init

S59.142A

Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upper end radius, left arm, init

S59.149A

Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx upper end radius, unsp arm, init

S59.191A

Oth physeal fracture of upper end of radius, right arm, init

S59.192A

Oth physeal fracture of upper end of radius, left arm, init

S59.199A

Oth physeal fracture of upper end of radius, unsp arm, init
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S59.201A

Unsp physeal fracture of lower end radius, right arm, init

S59.202A

Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of radius, left arm, init

S59.209A

Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of radius, unsp arm, init

S59.211A

Sltr-haris Type I physl fx lower end radius, right arm, init

S59.212A

Sltr-haris Type I physl fx lower end radius, left arm, init

S59.219A

Sltr-haris Type I physl fx lower end radius, unsp arm, init

S59.221A

Sltr-haris Type II physl fx lower end rad, right arm, init

S59.222A

Sltr-haris Type II physl fx lower end radius, left arm, init

S59.229A

Sltr-haris Type II physl fx lower end radius, unsp arm, init

S59.231A

Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end rad, right arm, init

S59.232A

Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end rad, left arm, init

S59.239A

Sltr-haris Type III physl fx lower end rad, unsp arm, init

S59.241A

Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx lower end rad, right arm, init

S59.242A

Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx lower end radius, left arm, init

S59.249A

Sltr-haris Type IV physl fx lower end radius, unsp arm, init

S59.291A

Oth physeal fracture of lower end of radius, right arm, init

S59.292A

Oth physeal fracture of lower end of radius, left arm, init

S59.299A

Oth physeal fracture of lower end of radius, unsp arm, init

S59.801A

Other specified injuries of right elbow, initial encounter

S59.802A

Other specified injuries of left elbow, initial encounter

S59.809A

Other specified injuries of unspecified elbow, init encntr

S59.811A

Other specified injuries right forearm, initial encounter

S59.812A

Other specified injuries left forearm, initial encounter

S59.819A

Other specified injuries unspecified forearm, init encntr

S59.901A

Unspecified injury of right elbow, initial encounter

S59.902A

Unspecified injury of left elbow, initial encounter

S59.909A

Unspecified injury of unspecified elbow, initial encounter

S59.911A

Unspecified injury of right forearm, initial encounter

S59.912A

Unspecified injury of left forearm, initial encounter

S59.919A

Unspecified injury of unspecified forearm, initial encounter

S60.00XA

Contusion of unsp finger without damage to nail, init encntr

S60.011A

Contusion of right thumb without damage to nail, init encntr

S60.012A

Contusion of left thumb without damage to nail, init encntr

S60.019A

Contusion of unsp thumb without damage to nail, init encntr

S60.021A

Contusion of right index finger w/o damage to nail, init

S60.022A

Contusion of left index finger w/o damage to nail, init

S60.029A

Contusion of unsp index finger w/o damage to nail, init

S60.031A

Contusion of right middle finger w/o damage to nail, init

S60.032A

Contusion of left middle finger w/o damage to nail, init

S60.039A

Contusion of unsp middle finger w/o damage to nail, init

S60.041A

Contusion of right ring finger w/o damage to nail, init

S60.042A

Contusion of left ring finger w/o damage to nail, init

S60.049A

Contusion of unsp ring finger w/o damage to nail, init

S60.051A

Contusion of right little finger w/o damage to nail, init

S60.052A

Contusion of left little finger w/o damage to nail, init
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S60.059A

Contusion of unsp little finger w/o damage to nail, init

S60.10XA

Contusion of unsp finger with damage to nail, init encntr

S60.111A

Contusion of right thumb with damage to nail, init encntr

S60.112A

Contusion of left thumb with damage to nail, init encntr

S60.119A

Contusion of unsp thumb with damage to nail, init encntr

S60.121A

Contusion of right index finger w damage to nail, init

S60.122A

Contusion of left index finger w damage to nail, init encntr

S60.129A

Contusion of unsp index finger w damage to nail, init encntr

S60.131A

Contusion of right middle finger w damage to nail, init

S60.132A

Contusion of left middle finger w damage to nail, init

S60.139A

Contusion of unsp middle finger w damage to nail, init

S60.141A

Contusion of right ring finger w damage to nail, init encntr

S60.142A

Contusion of left ring finger w damage to nail, init encntr

S60.149A

Contusion of unsp ring finger w damage to nail, init encntr

S60.151A

Contusion of right little finger w damage to nail, init

S60.152A

Contusion of left little finger w damage to nail, init

S60.159A

Contusion of unsp little finger w damage to nail, init

S60.211A

Contusion of right wrist, initial encounter

S60.212A

Contusion of left wrist, initial encounter

S60.219A

Contusion of unspecified wrist, initial encounter

S60.221A

Contusion of right hand, initial encounter

S60.222A

Contusion of left hand, initial encounter

S60.229A

Contusion of unspecified hand, initial encounter

S60.311A

Abrasion of right thumb, initial encounter

S60.312A

Abrasion of left thumb, initial encounter

S60.319A

Abrasion of unspecified thumb, initial encounter

S60.321A

Blister (nonthermal) of right thumb, initial encounter

S60.322A

Blister (nonthermal) of left thumb, initial encounter

S60.329A

Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified thumb, initial encounter

S60.341A

External constriction of right thumb, initial encounter

S60.342A

External constriction of left thumb, initial encounter

S60.349A

External constriction of unspecified thumb, init encntr

S60.351A

Superficial foreign body of right thumb, initial encounter

S60.352A

Superficial foreign body of left thumb, initial encounter

S60.359A

Superficial foreign body of unspecified thumb, init encntr

S60.391A

Other superficial injuries of right thumb, initial encounter

S60.392A

Other superficial injuries of left thumb, initial encounter

S60.399A

Other superficial injuries of unspecified thumb, init encntr

S60.410A

Abrasion of right index finger, initial encounter

S60.411A

Abrasion of left index finger, initial encounter

S60.412A

Abrasion of right middle finger, initial encounter

S60.413A

Abrasion of left middle finger, initial encounter

S60.414A

Abrasion of right ring finger, initial encounter

S60.415A

Abrasion of left ring finger, initial encounter

S60.416A

Abrasion of right little finger, initial encounter
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S60.417A

Abrasion of left little finger, initial encounter

S60.418A

Abrasion of other finger, initial encounter

S60.419A

Abrasion of unspecified finger, initial encounter

S60.420A

Blister (nonthermal) of right index finger, init encntr

S60.421A

Blister (nonthermal) of left index finger, initial encounter

S60.422A

Blister (nonthermal) of right middle finger, init encntr

S60.423A

Blister (nonthermal) of left middle finger, init encntr

S60.424A

Blister (nonthermal) of right ring finger, initial encounter

S60.425A

Blister (nonthermal) of left ring finger, initial encounter

S60.426A

Blister (nonthermal) of right little finger, init encntr

S60.427A

Blister (nonthermal) of left little finger, init encntr

S60.428A

Blister (nonthermal) of other finger, initial encounter

S60.429A

Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified finger, init encntr

S60.440A

External constriction of right index finger, init encntr

S60.441A

External constriction of left index finger, init encntr

S60.442A

External constriction of right middle finger, init encntr

S60.443A

External constriction of left middle finger, init encntr

S60.444A

External constriction of right ring finger, init encntr

S60.445A

External constriction of left ring finger, initial encounter

S60.446A

External constriction of right little finger, init encntr

S60.447A

External constriction of left little finger, init encntr

S60.448A

External constriction of other finger, initial encounter

S60.449A

External constriction of unspecified finger, init encntr

S60.450A

Superficial foreign body of right index finger, init encntr

S60.451A

Superficial foreign body of left index finger, init encntr

S60.452A

Superficial foreign body of right middle finger, init encntr

S60.453A

Superficial foreign body of left middle finger, init encntr

S60.454A

Superficial foreign body of right ring finger, init encntr

S60.455A

Superficial foreign body of left ring finger, init encntr

S60.456A

Superficial foreign body of right little finger, init encntr

S60.457A

Superficial foreign body of left little finger, init encntr

S60.458A

Superficial foreign body of other finger, initial encounter

S60.459A

Superficial foreign body of unspecified finger, init encntr

S60.511A

Abrasion of right hand, initial encounter

S60.512A

Abrasion of left hand, initial encounter

S60.519A

Abrasion of unspecified hand, initial encounter

S60.521A

Blister (nonthermal) of right hand, initial encounter

S60.522A

Blister (nonthermal) of left hand, initial encounter

S60.529A

Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified hand, initial encounter

S60.541A

External constriction of right hand, initial encounter

S60.542A

External constriction of left hand, initial encounter

S60.549A

External constriction of unspecified hand, initial encounter

S60.551A

Superficial foreign body of right hand, initial encounter

S60.552A

Superficial foreign body of left hand, initial encounter

S60.559A

Superficial foreign body of unspecified hand, init encntr
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S60.811A

Abrasion of right wrist, initial encounter

S60.812A

Abrasion of left wrist, initial encounter

S60.819A

Abrasion of unspecified wrist, initial encounter

S60.821A

Blister (nonthermal) of right wrist, initial encounter

S60.822A

Blister (nonthermal) of left wrist, initial encounter

S60.829A

Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified wrist, initial encounter

S60.841A

External constriction of right wrist, initial encounter

S60.842A

External constriction of left wrist, initial encounter

S60.849A

External constriction of unspecified wrist, init encntr

S60.851A

Superficial foreign body of right wrist, initial encounter

S60.852A

Superficial foreign body of left wrist, initial encounter

S60.859A

Superficial foreign body of unspecified wrist, init encntr

S60.911A

Unspecified superficial injury of right wrist, init encntr

S60.912A

Unspecified superficial injury of left wrist, init encntr

S60.919A

Unsp superficial injury of unspecified wrist, init encntr

S60.921A

Unspecified superficial injury of right hand, init encntr

S60.922A

Unspecified superficial injury of left hand, init encntr

S60.929A

Unsp superficial injury of unspecified hand, init encntr

S60.931A

Unspecified superficial injury of right thumb, init encntr

S60.932A

Unspecified superficial injury of left thumb, init encntr

S60.939A

Unsp superficial injury of unspecified thumb, init encntr

S60.940A

Unsp superficial injury of right index finger, init encntr

S60.941A

Unsp superficial injury of left index finger, init encntr

S60.942A

Unsp superficial injury of right middle finger, init encntr

S60.943A

Unsp superficial injury of left middle finger, init encntr

S60.944A

Unsp superficial injury of right ring finger, init encntr

S60.945A

Unsp superficial injury of left ring finger, init encntr

S60.946A

Unsp superficial injury of right little finger, init encntr

S60.947A

Unsp superficial injury of left little finger, init encntr

S60.948A

Unspecified superficial injury of other finger, init encntr

S60.949A

Unsp superficial injury of unspecified finger, init encntr

S61.001A

Unsp open wound of right thumb w/o damage to nail, init

S61.002A

Unsp open wound of left thumb w/o damage to nail, init

S61.009A

Unsp open wound of unsp thumb w/o damage to nail, init

S61.011A

Laceration w/o fb of right thumb w/o damage to nail, init

S61.012A

Laceration w/o fb of left thumb w/o damage to nail, init

S61.019A

Laceration w/o foreign body of thmb w/o damage to nail, init

S61.021A

Laceration w fb of right thumb w/o damage to nail, init

S61.022A

Laceration w fb of left thumb w/o damage to nail, init

S61.029A

Laceration w foreign body of thmb w/o damage to nail, init

S61.031A

Pnctr w/o fb of right thumb w/o damage to nail, init

S61.032A

Pnctr w/o fb of left thumb w/o damage to nail, init

S61.039A

Pnctr w/o foreign body of thmb w/o damage to nail, init

S61.041A

Pnctr w foreign body of right thumb w/o damage to nail, init

S61.042A

Pnctr w foreign body of left thumb w/o damage to nail, init
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S61.049A

Pnctr w foreign body of thmb w/o damage to nail, init

S61.051A

Open bite of right thumb without damage to nail, init encntr

S61.052A

Open bite of left thumb without damage to nail, init encntr

S61.059A

Open bite of unsp thumb without damage to nail, init encntr

S61.101A

Unsp open wound of right thumb w damage to nail, init encntr

S61.102A

Unsp open wound of left thumb w damage to nail, init encntr

S61.109A

Unsp open wound of unsp thumb w damage to nail, init encntr

S61.111A

Laceration w/o fb of right thumb w damage to nail, init

S61.112A

Laceration w/o fb of left thumb w damage to nail, init

S61.119A

Laceration w/o foreign body of thmb w damage to nail, init

S61.121A

Laceration w fb of right thumb w damage to nail, init

S61.122A

Laceration w fb of left thumb w damage to nail, init

S61.129A

Laceration w foreign body of thmb w damage to nail, init

S61.131A

Pnctr w/o foreign body of right thumb w damage to nail, init

S61.132A

Pnctr w/o foreign body of left thumb w damage to nail, init

S61.139A

Pnctr w/o foreign body of thmb w damage to nail, init

S61.141A

Pnctr w foreign body of right thumb w damage to nail, init

S61.142A

Pnctr w foreign body of left thumb w damage to nail, init

S61.149A

Puncture wound w foreign body of thmb w damage to nail, init

S61.151A

Open bite of right thumb with damage to nail, init encntr

S61.152A

Open bite of left thumb with damage to nail, init encntr

S61.159A

Open bite of unsp thumb with damage to nail, init encntr

S61.200A

Unsp open wound of r idx fngr w/o damage to nail, init

S61.201A

Unsp open wound of l idx fngr w/o damage to nail, init

S61.202A

Unsp open wound of r mid finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.203A

Unsp open wound of l mid finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.204A

Unsp open wound of r rng fngr w/o damage to nail, init

S61.205A

Unsp open wound of left ring finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.206A

Unsp open wound of r little finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.207A

Unsp open wound of l little finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.208A

Unsp open wound of oth finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.209A

Unsp open wound of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.210A

Laceration w/o fb of r idx fngr w/o damage to nail, init

S61.211A

Laceration w/o fb of l idx fngr w/o damage to nail, init

S61.212A

Laceration w/o fb of r mid finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.213A

Laceration w/o fb of l mid finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.214A

Laceration w/o fb of r rng fngr w/o damage to nail, init

S61.215A

Laceration w/o fb of l rng fngr w/o damage to nail, init

S61.216A

Lac w/o fb of r little finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.217A

Lac w/o fb of l little finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.218A

Laceration w/o fb of finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.219A

Laceration w/o fb of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.220A

Laceration w fb of r idx fngr w/o damage to nail, init

S61.221A

Laceration w fb of l idx fngr w/o damage to nail, init

S61.222A

Laceration w fb of r mid finger w/o damage to nail, init
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S61.223A

Laceration w fb of l mid finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.224A

Laceration w fb of r rng fngr w/o damage to nail, init

S61.225A

Laceration w fb of l rng fngr w/o damage to nail, init

S61.226A

Laceration w fb of r little finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.227A

Laceration w fb of l little finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.228A

Laceration w foreign body of finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.229A

Laceration w fb of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.230A

Pnctr w/o fb of r idx fngr w/o damage to nail, init

S61.231A

Pnctr w/o fb of l idx fngr w/o damage to nail, init

S61.232A

Pnctr w/o fb of r mid finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.233A

Pnctr w/o fb of l mid finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.234A

Pnctr w/o fb of r rng fngr w/o damage to nail, init

S61.235A

Pnctr w/o fb of l rng fngr w/o damage to nail, init

S61.236A

Pnctr w/o fb of r little finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.237A

Pnctr w/o fb of l little finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.238A

Pnctr w/o foreign body of finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.239A

Pnctr w/o fb of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.240A

Pnctr w foreign body of r idx fngr w/o damage to nail, init

S61.241A

Pnctr w foreign body of l idx fngr w/o damage to nail, init

S61.242A

Pnctr w fb of r mid finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.243A

Pnctr w fb of l mid finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.244A

Pnctr w foreign body of r rng fngr w/o damage to nail, init

S61.245A

Pnctr w foreign body of l rng fngr w/o damage to nail, init

S61.246A

Pnctr w fb of r little finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.247A

Pnctr w fb of l little finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.248A

Pnctr w foreign body of finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.249A

Pnctr w foreign body of unsp finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.250A

Open bite of right index finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.251A

Open bite of left index finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.252A

Open bite of right middle finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.253A

Open bite of left middle finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.254A

Open bite of right ring finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.255A

Open bite of left ring finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.256A

Open bite of right little finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.257A

Open bite of left little finger w/o damage to nail, init

S61.258A

Open bite of other finger w/o damage to nail, init encntr

S61.259A

Open bite of unsp finger without damage to nail, init encntr

S61.300A

Unsp open wound of right index finger w damage to nail, init

S61.301A

Unsp open wound of left index finger w damage to nail, init

S61.302A

Unsp open wound of r mid finger w damage to nail, init

S61.303A

Unsp open wound of left middle finger w damage to nail, init

S61.304A

Unsp open wound of right ring finger w damage to nail, init

S61.305A

Unsp open wound of left ring finger w damage to nail, init

S61.306A

Unsp open wound of r little finger w damage to nail, init

S61.307A

Unsp open wound of left little finger w damage to nail, init
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S61.308A

Unsp open wound of oth finger w damage to nail, init encntr

S61.309A

Unsp open wound of unsp finger w damage to nail, init encntr

S61.310A

Laceration w/o fb of r idx fngr w damage to nail, init

S61.311A

Laceration w/o fb of l idx fngr w damage to nail, init

S61.312A

Laceration w/o fb of r mid finger w damage to nail, init

S61.313A

Laceration w/o fb of l mid finger w damage to nail, init

S61.314A

Laceration w/o fb of r rng fngr w damage to nail, init

S61.315A

Laceration w/o fb of l rng fngr w damage to nail, init

S61.316A

Laceration w/o fb of r little finger w damage to nail, init

S61.317A

Laceration w/o fb of l little finger w damage to nail, init

S61.318A

Laceration w/o foreign body of finger w damage to nail, init

S61.319A

Laceration w/o fb of unsp finger w damage to nail, init

S61.320A

Laceration w fb of r idx fngr w damage to nail, init

S61.321A

Laceration w fb of l idx fngr w damage to nail, init

S61.322A

Laceration w fb of r mid finger w damage to nail, init

S61.323A

Laceration w fb of l mid finger w damage to nail, init

S61.324A

Laceration w fb of r rng fngr w damage to nail, init

S61.325A

Laceration w fb of l rng fngr w damage to nail, init

S61.326A

Laceration w fb of r little finger w damage to nail, init

S61.327A

Laceration w fb of l little finger w damage to nail, init

S61.328A

Laceration w foreign body of finger w damage to nail, init

S61.329A

Laceration w fb of unsp finger w damage to nail, init

S61.330A

Pnctr w/o foreign body of r idx fngr w damage to nail, init

S61.331A

Pnctr w/o foreign body of l idx fngr w damage to nail, init

S61.332A

Pnctr w/o fb of r mid finger w damage to nail, init

S61.333A

Pnctr w/o fb of l mid finger w damage to nail, init

S61.334A

Pnctr w/o foreign body of r rng fngr w damage to nail, init

S61.335A

Pnctr w/o foreign body of l rng fngr w damage to nail, init

S61.336A

Pnctr w/o fb of r little finger w damage to nail, init

S61.337A

Pnctr w/o fb of l little finger w damage to nail, init

S61.338A

Pnctr w/o foreign body of finger w damage to nail, init

S61.339A

Pnctr w/o foreign body of unsp finger w damage to nail, init

S61.340A

Pnctr w foreign body of r idx fngr w damage to nail, init

S61.341A

Pnctr w foreign body of l idx fngr w damage to nail, init

S61.342A

Pnctr w foreign body of r mid finger w damage to nail, init

S61.343A

Pnctr w foreign body of l mid finger w damage to nail, init

S61.344A

Pnctr w foreign body of r rng fngr w damage to nail, init

S61.345A

Pnctr w foreign body of l rng fngr w damage to nail, init

S61.346A

Pnctr w fb of r little finger w damage to nail, init

S61.347A

Pnctr w fb of l little finger w damage to nail, init

S61.348A

Pnctr w foreign body of finger w damage to nail, init

S61.349A

Pnctr w foreign body of unsp finger w damage to nail, init

S61.350A

Open bite of right index finger w damage to nail, init

S61.351A

Open bite of left index finger w damage to nail, init encntr

S61.352A

Open bite of right middle finger w damage to nail, init
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S61.353A

Open bite of left middle finger w damage to nail, init

S61.354A

Open bite of right ring finger w damage to nail, init encntr

S61.355A

Open bite of left ring finger w damage to nail, init encntr

S61.356A

Open bite of right little finger w damage to nail, init

S61.357A

Open bite of left little finger w damage to nail, init

S61.358A

Open bite of other finger with damage to nail, init encntr

S61.359A

Open bite of unsp finger with damage to nail, init encntr

S61.401A

Unspecified open wound of right hand, initial encounter

S61.402A

Unspecified open wound of left hand, initial encounter

S61.409A

Unspecified open wound of unspecified hand, init encntr

S61.411A

Laceration without foreign body of right hand, init encntr

S61.412A

Laceration without foreign body of left hand, init encntr

S61.419A

Laceration without foreign body of unsp hand, init encntr

S61.421A

Laceration with foreign body of right hand, init encntr

S61.422A

Laceration with foreign body of left hand, initial encounter

S61.429A

Laceration with foreign body of unsp hand, init encntr

S61.431A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of right hand, init encntr

S61.432A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of left hand, init encntr

S61.439A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp hand, init encntr

S61.441A

Puncture wound with foreign body of right hand, init encntr

S61.442A

Puncture wound with foreign body of left hand, init encntr

S61.449A

Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp hand, init encntr

S61.451A

Open bite of right hand, initial encounter

S61.452A

Open bite of left hand, initial encounter

S61.459A

Open bite of unspecified hand, initial encounter

S61.501A

Unspecified open wound of right wrist, initial encounter

S61.502A

Unspecified open wound of left wrist, initial encounter

S61.509A

Unspecified open wound of unspecified wrist, init encntr

S61.511A

Laceration without foreign body of right wrist, init encntr

S61.512A

Laceration without foreign body of left wrist, init encntr

S61.519A

Laceration without foreign body of unsp wrist, init encntr

S61.521A

Laceration with foreign body of right wrist, init encntr

S61.522A

Laceration with foreign body of left wrist, init encntr

S61.529A

Laceration with foreign body of unsp wrist, init encntr

S61.531A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of right wrist, init encntr

S61.532A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of left wrist, init encntr

S61.539A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp wrist, init encntr

S61.541A

Puncture wound with foreign body of right wrist, init encntr

S61.542A

Puncture wound with foreign body of left wrist, init encntr

S61.549A

Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp wrist, init encntr

S61.551A

Open bite of right wrist, initial encounter

S61.552A

Open bite of left wrist, initial encounter

S61.559A

Open bite of unspecified wrist, initial encounter

S62.001A

Unsp fracture of navicular bone of right wrist, init

S62.002A

Unsp fracture of navicular bone of left wrist, init
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S62.009A

Unsp fracture of navicular bone of unsp wrist, init

S62.011A

Disp fx of distal pole of navicular bone of r wrist, init

S62.012A

Disp fx of distal pole of navicular bone of left wrist, init

S62.013A

Disp fx of distal pole of navicular bone of unsp wrist, init

S62.014A

Nondisp fx of distal pole of navicular bone of r wrist, init

S62.015A

Nondisp fx of distal pole of navicular bone of l wrist, init

S62.016A

Nondisp fx of distal pole of navic bone of unsp wrist, init

S62.021A

Disp fx of middle third of navicular bone of r wrist, init

S62.022A

Disp fx of middle third of navicular bone of l wrist, init

S62.023A

Disp fx of middle third of navic bone of unsp wrist, init

S62.024A

Nondisp fx of middle third of navic bone of r wrist, init

S62.025A

Nondisp fx of middle third of navic bone of l wrist, init

S62.026A

Nondisp fx of middle third of navic bone of unsp wrist, init

S62.031A

Disp fx of proximal third of navicular bone of r wrist, init

S62.032A

Disp fx of proximal third of navicular bone of l wrist, init

S62.033A

Disp fx of proximal third of navic bone of unsp wrist, init

S62.034A

Nondisp fx of proximal third of navic bone of r wrist, init

S62.035A

Nondisp fx of proximal third of navic bone of l wrist, init

S62.036A

Nondisp fx of prox third of navic bone of unsp wrist, init

S62.101A

Fracture of unsp carpal bone, right wrist, init for clos fx

S62.102A

Fracture of unsp carpal bone, left wrist, init for clos fx

S62.109A

Fracture of unsp carpal bone, unsp wrist, init for clos fx

S62.111A

Disp fx of triquetrum bone, right wrist, init for clos fx

S62.112A

Disp fx of triquetrum bone, left wrist, init for clos fx

S62.113A

Disp fx of triquetrum bone, unsp wrist, init for clos fx

S62.114A

Nondisp fx of triquetrum bone, right wrist, init for clos fx

S62.115A

Nondisp fx of triquetrum bone, left wrist, init for clos fx

S62.116A

Nondisp fx of triquetrum bone, unsp wrist, init for clos fx

S62.121A

Disp fx of lunate, right wrist, init for clos fx

S62.122A

Disp fx of lunate, left wrist, init for clos fx

S62.123A

Disp fx of lunate, unsp wrist, init for clos fx

S62.124A

Nondisp fx of lunate, right wrist, init for clos fx

S62.125A

Nondisp fx of lunate, left wrist, init for clos fx

S62.126A

Nondisp fx of lunate, unsp wrist, init for clos fx

S62.131A

Disp fx of capitate bone, right wrist, init for clos fx

S62.132A

Disp fx of capitate bone, left wrist, init for clos fx

S62.133A

Disp fx of capitate bone, unsp wrist, init for clos fx

S62.134A

Nondisp fx of capitate bone, right wrist, init for clos fx

S62.135A

Nondisp fx of capitate bone, left wrist, init for clos fx

S62.136A

Nondisp fx of capitate bone, unsp wrist, init for clos fx

S62.141A

Disp fx of body of hamate bone, right wrist, init

S62.142A

Disp fx of body of hamate bone, left wrist, init for clos fx

S62.143A

Disp fx of body of hamate bone, unsp wrist, init for clos fx

S62.144A

Nondisp fx of body of hamate bone, right wrist, init

S62.145A

Nondisp fx of body of hamate bone, left wrist, init
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S62.146A

Nondisp fx of body of hamate bone, unsp wrist, init

S62.151A

Disp fx of hook process of hamate bone, right wrist, init

S62.152A

Disp fx of hook process of hamate bone, left wrist, init

S62.153A

Disp fx of hook process of hamate bone, unsp wrist, init

S62.154A

Nondisp fx of hook process of hamate bone, right wrist, init

S62.155A

Nondisp fx of hook process of hamate bone, left wrist, init

S62.156A

Nondisp fx of hook process of hamate bone, unsp wrist, init

S62.161A

Disp fx of pisiform, right wrist, init for clos fx

S62.162A

Disp fx of pisiform, left wrist, init for clos fx

S62.163A

Disp fx of pisiform, unsp wrist, init for clos fx

S62.164A

Nondisp fx of pisiform, right wrist, init for clos fx

S62.165A

Nondisp fx of pisiform, left wrist, init for clos fx

S62.166A

Nondisp fx of pisiform, unsp wrist, init for clos fx

S62.171A

Disp fx of trapezium, right wrist, init for clos fx

S62.172A

Disp fx of trapezium, left wrist, init for clos fx

S62.173A

Disp fx of trapezium, unsp wrist, init for clos fx

S62.174A

Nondisp fx of trapezium, right wrist, init for clos fx

S62.175A

Nondisp fx of trapezium, left wrist, init for clos fx

S62.176A

Nondisp fx of trapezium, unsp wrist, init for clos fx

S62.181A

Disp fx of trapezoid, right wrist, init for clos fx

S62.182A

Disp fx of trapezoid, left wrist, init for clos fx

S62.183A

Disp fx of trapezoid, unsp wrist, init for clos fx

S62.184A

Nondisp fx of trapezoid, right wrist, init for clos fx

S62.185A

Nondisp fx of trapezoid, left wrist, init for clos fx

S62.186A

Nondisp fx of trapezoid, unsp wrist, init for clos fx

S62.201A

Unsp fracture of first metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.202A

Unsp fracture of first metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.209A

Unsp fracture of first metacarpal bone, unsp hand, init

S62.211A

Bennett's fracture, right hand, init for clos fx

S62.212A

Bennett's fracture, left hand, init for clos fx

S62.213A

Bennett's fracture, unsp hand, init for clos fx

S62.221A

Displaced Rolando's fracture, right hand, init for clos fx

S62.222A

Displaced Rolando's fracture, left hand, init for clos fx

S62.223A

Displaced Rolando's fracture, unsp hand, init for clos fx

S62.224A

Nondisplaced Rolando's fracture, right hand, init

S62.225A

Nondisplaced Rolando's fracture, left hand, init for clos fx

S62.226A

Nondisplaced Rolando's fracture, unsp hand, init for clos fx

S62.231A

Oth disp fx of base of first MC bone, right hand, init

S62.232A

Oth disp fx of base of first MC bone, left hand, init

S62.233A

Oth disp fx of base of first MC bone, unsp hand, init

S62.234A

Oth nondisp fx of base of first MC bone, right hand, init

S62.235A

Oth nondisp fx of base of first MC bone, left hand, init

S62.236A

Oth nondisp fx of base of first MC bone, unsp hand, init

S62.241A

Disp fx of shaft of first metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.242A

Disp fx of shaft of first metacarpal bone, left hand, init
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S62.243A

Disp fx of shaft of first metacarpal bone, unsp hand, init

S62.244A

Nondisp fx of shaft of first MC bone, right hand, init

S62.245A

Nondisp fx of shaft of first MC bone, left hand, init

S62.246A

Nondisp fx of shaft of first MC bone, unsp hand, init

S62.251A

Disp fx of neck of first metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.252A

Disp fx of neck of first metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.253A

Disp fx of neck of first metacarpal bone, unsp hand, init

S62.254A

Nondisp fx of neck of first MC bone, right hand, init

S62.255A

Nondisp fx of neck of first metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.256A

Nondisp fx of neck of first metacarpal bone, unsp hand, init

S62.291A

Oth fracture of first metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.292A

Oth fracture of first metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.299A

Oth fracture of first metacarpal bone, unsp hand, init

S62.300A

Unsp fracture of second metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.301A

Unsp fracture of second metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.302A

Unsp fracture of third metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.303A

Unsp fracture of third metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.304A

Unsp fracture of fourth metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.305A

Unsp fracture of fourth metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.306A

Unsp fracture of fifth metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.307A

Unsp fracture of fifth metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.308A

Unsp fracture of oth metacarpal bone, init for clos fx

S62.309A

Unsp fracture of unsp metacarpal bone, init for clos fx

S62.310A

Disp fx of base of second metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.311A

Disp fx of base of second metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.312A

Disp fx of base of third metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.313A

Disp fx of base of third metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.314A

Disp fx of base of fourth metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.315A

Disp fx of base of fourth metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.316A

Disp fx of base of fifth metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.317A

Disp fx of base of fifth metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.318A

Disp fx of base of oth metacarpal bone, init for clos fx

S62.319A

Disp fx of base of unsp metacarpal bone, init for clos fx

S62.320A

Disp fx of shaft of second metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.321A

Disp fx of shaft of second metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.322A

Disp fx of shaft of third metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.323A

Disp fx of shaft of third metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.324A

Disp fx of shaft of fourth metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.325A

Disp fx of shaft of fourth metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.326A

Disp fx of shaft of fifth metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.327A

Disp fx of shaft of fifth metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.328A

Disp fx of shaft of oth metacarpal bone, init for clos fx

S62.329A

Disp fx of shaft of unsp metacarpal bone, init for clos fx

S62.330A

Disp fx of neck of second metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.331A

Disp fx of neck of second metacarpal bone, left hand, init
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S62.332A

Disp fx of neck of third metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.333A

Disp fx of neck of third metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.334A

Disp fx of neck of fourth metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.335A

Disp fx of neck of fourth metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.336A

Disp fx of neck of fifth metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.337A

Disp fx of neck of fifth metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.338A

Disp fx of neck of oth metacarpal bone, init for clos fx

S62.339A

Disp fx of neck of unsp metacarpal bone, init for clos fx

S62.340A

Nondisp fx of base of second MC bone, right hand, init

S62.341A

Nondisp fx of base of second MC bone, left hand, init

S62.342A

Nondisp fx of base of third MC bone, right hand, init

S62.343A

Nondisp fx of base of third metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.344A

Nondisp fx of base of fourth MC bone, right hand, init

S62.345A

Nondisp fx of base of fourth MC bone, left hand, init

S62.346A

Nondisp fx of base of fifth MC bone, right hand, init

S62.347A

Nondisp fx of base of fifth metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.348A

Nondisp fx of base of oth metacarpal bone, init for clos fx

S62.349A

Nondisp fx of base of unsp metacarpal bone, init for clos fx

S62.350A

Nondisp fx of shaft of second MC bone, right hand, init

S62.351A

Nondisp fx of shaft of second MC bone, left hand, init

S62.352A

Nondisp fx of shaft of third MC bone, right hand, init

S62.353A

Nondisp fx of shaft of third MC bone, left hand, init

S62.354A

Nondisp fx of shaft of fourth MC bone, right hand, init

S62.355A

Nondisp fx of shaft of fourth MC bone, left hand, init

S62.356A

Nondisp fx of shaft of fifth MC bone, right hand, init

S62.357A

Nondisp fx of shaft of fifth MC bone, left hand, init

S62.358A

Nondisp fx of shaft of oth metacarpal bone, init for clos fx

S62.359A

Nondisp fx of shaft of unsp metacarpal bone, init

S62.360A

Nondisp fx of neck of second MC bone, right hand, init

S62.361A

Nondisp fx of neck of second MC bone, left hand, init

S62.362A

Nondisp fx of neck of third MC bone, right hand, init

S62.363A

Nondisp fx of neck of third metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.364A

Nondisp fx of neck of fourth MC bone, right hand, init

S62.365A

Nondisp fx of neck of fourth MC bone, left hand, init

S62.366A

Nondisp fx of neck of fifth MC bone, right hand, init

S62.367A

Nondisp fx of neck of fifth metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.368A

Nondisp fx of neck of oth metacarpal bone, init for clos fx

S62.369A

Nondisp fx of neck of unsp metacarpal bone, init for clos fx

S62.390A

Oth fracture of second metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.391A

Oth fracture of second metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.392A

Oth fracture of third metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.393A

Oth fracture of third metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.394A

Oth fracture of fourth metacarpal bone, right hand, init

S62.395A

Oth fracture of fourth metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.396A

Oth fracture of fifth metacarpal bone, right hand, init
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S62.397A

Oth fracture of fifth metacarpal bone, left hand, init

S62.398A

Oth fracture of oth metacarpal bone, init for clos fx

S62.399A

Oth fracture of unsp metacarpal bone, init for clos fx

S62.501A

Fracture of unsp phalanx of right thumb, init for clos fx

S62.502A

Fracture of unsp phalanx of left thumb, init for clos fx

S62.509A

Fracture of unsp phalanx of unsp thumb, init for clos fx

S62.511A

Disp fx of proximal phalanx of right thumb, init for clos fx

S62.512A

Disp fx of proximal phalanx of left thumb, init for clos fx

S62.513A

Disp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp thumb, init for clos fx

S62.514A

Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of right thumb, init

S62.515A

Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of left thumb, init

S62.516A

Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp thumb, init

S62.521A

Disp fx of distal phalanx of right thumb, init for clos fx

S62.522A

Disp fx of distal phalanx of left thumb, init for clos fx

S62.523A

Disp fx of distal phalanx of unsp thumb, init for clos fx

S62.524A

Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of right thumb, init

S62.525A

Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of left thumb, init for clos fx

S62.526A

Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of unsp thumb, init for clos fx

S62.600A

Fracture of unsp phalanx of right index finger, init

S62.601A

Fracture of unsp phalanx of left index finger, init

S62.602A

Fracture of unsp phalanx of right middle finger, init

S62.603A

Fracture of unsp phalanx of left middle finger, init

S62.604A

Fracture of unsp phalanx of right ring finger, init

S62.605A

Fracture of unsp phalanx of left ring finger, init

S62.606A

Fracture of unsp phalanx of right little finger, init

S62.607A

Fracture of unsp phalanx of left little finger, init

S62.608A

Fracture of unsp phalanx of oth finger, init for clos fx

S62.609A

Fracture of unsp phalanx of unsp finger, init for clos fx

S62.610A

Disp fx of proximal phalanx of right index finger, init

S62.611A

Disp fx of proximal phalanx of left index finger, init

S62.612A

Disp fx of proximal phalanx of right middle finger, init

S62.613A

Disp fx of proximal phalanx of left middle finger, init

S62.614A

Disp fx of proximal phalanx of right ring finger, init

S62.615A

Disp fx of proximal phalanx of left ring finger, init

S62.616A

Disp fx of proximal phalanx of right little finger, init

S62.617A

Disp fx of proximal phalanx of left little finger, init

S62.618A

Disp fx of proximal phalanx of oth finger, init for clos fx

S62.619A

Disp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp finger, init for clos fx

S62.620A

Disp fx of middle phalanx of right index finger, init

S62.621A

Disp fx of middle phalanx of left index finger, init

S62.622A

Displaced fracture of middle phalanx of r mid finger, init

S62.623A

Disp fx of middle phalanx of left middle finger, init

S62.624A

Disp fx of middle phalanx of right ring finger, init

S62.625A

Disp fx of middle phalanx of left ring finger, init

S62.626A

Disp fx of medial phalanx of right little finger, init
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S62.627A

Disp fx of medial phalanx of left little finger, init

S62.628A

Disp fx of medial phalanx of oth finger, init for clos fx

S62.629A

Disp fx of medial phalanx of unsp finger, init for clos fx

S62.630A

Disp fx of distal phalanx of right index finger, init

S62.631A

Disp fx of distal phalanx of left index finger, init

S62.632A

Disp fx of distal phalanx of right middle finger, init

S62.633A

Disp fx of distal phalanx of left middle finger, init

S62.634A

Disp fx of distal phalanx of right ring finger, init

S62.635A

Disp fx of distal phalanx of left ring finger, init

S62.636A

Disp fx of distal phalanx of right little finger, init

S62.637A

Disp fx of distal phalanx of left little finger, init

S62.638A

Disp fx of distal phalanx of oth finger, init for clos fx

S62.639A

Disp fx of distal phalanx of unsp finger, init for clos fx

S62.640A

Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of right index finger, init

S62.641A

Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of left index finger, init

S62.642A

Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of right middle finger, init

S62.643A

Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of left middle finger, init

S62.644A

Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of right ring finger, init

S62.645A

Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of left ring finger, init

S62.646A

Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of right little finger, init

S62.647A

Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of left little finger, init

S62.648A

Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of oth finger, init

S62.649A

Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp finger, init

S62.650A

Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of right index finger, init

S62.651A

Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of left index finger, init

S62.652A

Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of right middle finger, init

S62.653A

Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of left middle finger, init

S62.654A

Nondisp fx of medial phalanx of right ring finger, init

S62.655A

Nondisp fx of medial phalanx of left ring finger, init

S62.656A

Nondisp fx of medial phalanx of right little finger, init

S62.657A

Nondisp fx of medial phalanx of left little finger, init

S62.658A

Nondisp fx of medial phalanx of oth finger, init for clos fx

S62.659A

Nondisp fx of medial phalanx of unsp finger, init

S62.660A

Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of right index finger, init

S62.661A

Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of left index finger, init

S62.662A

Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of right middle finger, init

S62.663A

Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of left middle finger, init

S62.664A

Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of right ring finger, init

S62.665A

Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of left ring finger, init

S62.666A

Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of right little finger, init

S62.667A

Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of left little finger, init

S62.668A

Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of oth finger, init for clos fx

S62.669A

Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of unsp finger, init

S62.90XA

Unsp fracture of unsp wrist and hand, init for clos fx

S62.91XA

Unsp fracture of right wrist and hand, init for clos fx
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S62.92XA

Unsp fracture of left wrist and hand, init for clos fx

S63.001A

Unspecified subluxation of right wrist and hand, init encntr

S63.002A

Unspecified subluxation of left wrist and hand, init encntr

S63.003A

Unsp subluxation of unspecified wrist and hand, init encntr

S63.004A

Unspecified dislocation of right wrist and hand, init encntr

S63.005A

Unspecified dislocation of left wrist and hand, init encntr

S63.006A

Unsp dislocation of unspecified wrist and hand, init encntr

S63.011A

Subluxation of distal radioulnar joint of right wrist, init

S63.012A

Subluxation of distal radioulnar joint of left wrist, init

S63.013A

Subluxation of distal radioulnar joint of unsp wrist, init

S63.014A

Dislocation of distal radioulnar joint of right wrist, init

S63.015A

Dislocation of distal radioulnar joint of left wrist, init

S63.016A

Dislocation of distal radioulnar joint of unsp wrist, init

S63.021A

Subluxation of radiocarpal joint of right wrist, init encntr

S63.022A

Subluxation of radiocarpal joint of left wrist, init encntr

S63.023A

Subluxation of radiocarpal joint of unsp wrist, init encntr

S63.024A

Dislocation of radiocarpal joint of right wrist, init encntr

S63.025A

Dislocation of radiocarpal joint of left wrist, init encntr

S63.026A

Dislocation of radiocarpal joint of unsp wrist, init encntr

S63.031A

Subluxation of midcarpal joint of right wrist, init encntr

S63.032A

Subluxation of midcarpal joint of left wrist, init encntr

S63.033A

Subluxation of midcarpal joint of unsp wrist, init encntr

S63.034A

Dislocation of midcarpal joint of right wrist, init encntr

S63.035A

Dislocation of midcarpal joint of left wrist, init encntr

S63.036A

Dislocation of midcarpal joint of unsp wrist, init encntr

S63.041A

Subluxation of carpometacarpal joint of right thumb, init

S63.042A

Subluxation of carpometacarpal joint of left thumb, init

S63.043A

Subluxation of carpometacarpal joint of unsp thumb, init

S63.044A

Dislocation of carpometacarpal joint of right thumb, init

S63.045A

Dislocation of carpometacarpal joint of left thumb, init

S63.046A

Dislocation of carpometacarpal joint of unsp thumb, init

S63.051A

Subluxation of oth carpometacarpal joint of right hand, init

S63.052A

Subluxation of oth carpometacarpal joint of left hand, init

S63.053A

Subluxation of oth carpometacarpal joint of unsp hand, init

S63.054A

Dislocation of oth carpometacarpal joint of right hand, init

S63.055A

Dislocation of oth carpometacarpal joint of left hand, init

S63.056A

Dislocation of oth carpometacarpal joint of unsp hand, init

S63.061A

Sublux of MC (bone), proximal end of right hand, init

S63.062A

Sublux of metacarpal (bone), proximal end of left hand, init

S63.063A

Sublux of metacarpal (bone), proximal end of unsp hand, init

S63.064A

Disloc of MC (bone), proximal end of right hand, init

S63.065A

Disloc of metacarpal (bone), proximal end of left hand, init

S63.066A

Disloc of metacarpal (bone), proximal end of unsp hand, init

S63.071A

Subluxation of distal end of right ulna, initial encounter

S63.072A

Subluxation of distal end of left ulna, initial encounter
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S63.073A

Subluxation of distal end of unspecified ulna, init encntr

S63.074A

Dislocation of distal end of right ulna, initial encounter

S63.075A

Dislocation of distal end of left ulna, initial encounter

S63.076A

Dislocation of distal end of unspecified ulna, init encntr

S63.091A

Other subluxation of right wrist and hand, initial encounter

S63.092A

Other subluxation of left wrist and hand, initial encounter

S63.093A

Other subluxation of unspecified wrist and hand, init encntr

S63.094A

Other dislocation of right wrist and hand, initial encounter

S63.095A

Other dislocation of left wrist and hand, initial encounter

S63.096A

Other dislocation of unspecified wrist and hand, init encntr

S63.101A

Unspecified subluxation of right thumb, initial encounter

S63.102A

Unspecified subluxation of left thumb, initial encounter

S63.103A

Unspecified subluxation of unspecified thumb, init encntr

S63.104A

Unspecified dislocation of right thumb, initial encounter

S63.105A

Unspecified dislocation of left thumb, initial encounter

S63.106A

Unspecified dislocation of unspecified thumb, init encntr

S63.111A

Subluxation of MCP joint of right thumb, init

S63.112A

Subluxation of metacarpophalangeal joint of left thumb, init

S63.113A

Subluxation of metacarpophalangeal joint of unsp thumb, init

S63.114A

Dislocation of MCP joint of right thumb, init

S63.115A

Dislocation of metacarpophalangeal joint of left thumb, init

S63.116A

Dislocation of metacarpophalangeal joint of unsp thumb, init

S63.121A

Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of right thumb, init

S63.122A

Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of left thumb, init

S63.123A

Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of thmb, init

S63.124A

Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of right thumb, init

S63.125A

Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of left thumb, init

S63.126A

Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of thmb, init

S63.200A

Unspecified subluxation of right index finger, init encntr

S63.201A

Unspecified subluxation of left index finger, init encntr

S63.202A

Unspecified subluxation of right middle finger, init encntr

S63.203A

Unspecified subluxation of left middle finger, init encntr

S63.204A

Unspecified subluxation of right ring finger, init encntr

S63.205A

Unspecified subluxation of left ring finger, init encntr

S63.206A

Unspecified subluxation of right little finger, init encntr

S63.207A

Unspecified subluxation of left little finger, init encntr

S63.208A

Unspecified subluxation of other finger, initial encounter

S63.209A

Unspecified subluxation of unspecified finger, init encntr

S63.210A

Subluxation of MCP joint of right index finger, init

S63.211A

Subluxation of MCP joint of left index finger, init

S63.212A

Subluxation of MCP joint of right middle finger, init

S63.213A

Subluxation of MCP joint of left middle finger, init

S63.214A

Subluxation of MCP joint of right ring finger, init

S63.215A

Subluxation of MCP joint of left ring finger, init

S63.216A

Subluxation of MCP joint of right little finger, init
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S63.217A

Subluxation of MCP joint of left little finger, init

S63.218A

Subluxation of metacarpophalangeal joint of oth finger, init

S63.219A

Subluxation of MCP joint of unsp finger, init

S63.220A

Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of r idx fngr, init

S63.221A

Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of l idx fngr, init

S63.222A

Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of r mid finger, init

S63.223A

Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of l mid finger, init

S63.224A

Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of r rng fngr, init

S63.225A

Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of l rng fngr, init

S63.226A

Sublux of unsp interphaln joint of r little finger, init

S63.227A

Sublux of unsp interphaln joint of l little finger, init

S63.228A

Subluxation of unsp interphalangeal joint of finger, init

S63.229A

Subluxation of unsp interphaln joint of unsp finger, init

S63.230A

Subluxation of proximal interphaln joint of r idx fngr, init

S63.231A

Subluxation of proximal interphaln joint of l idx fngr, init

S63.232A

Sublux of proximal interphaln joint of r mid finger, init

S63.233A

Sublux of proximal interphaln joint of l mid finger, init

S63.234A

Subluxation of proximal interphaln joint of r rng fngr, init

S63.235A

Subluxation of proximal interphaln joint of l rng fngr, init

S63.236A

Sublux of proximal interphaln joint of r little finger, init

S63.237A

Sublux of proximal interphaln joint of l little finger, init

S63.238A

Subluxation of proximal interphaln joint of finger, init

S63.239A

Sublux of proximal interphaln joint of unsp finger, init

S63.240A

Subluxation of distal interphaln joint of r idx fngr, init

S63.241A

Subluxation of distal interphaln joint of l idx fngr, init

S63.242A

Subluxation of distal interphaln joint of r mid finger, init

S63.243A

Subluxation of distal interphaln joint of l mid finger, init

S63.244A

Subluxation of distal interphaln joint of r rng fngr, init

S63.245A

Subluxation of distal interphaln joint of l rng fngr, init

S63.246A

Sublux of distal interphaln joint of r little finger, init

S63.247A

Sublux of distal interphaln joint of l little finger, init

S63.248A

Subluxation of distal interphalangeal joint of finger, init

S63.249A

Subluxation of distal interphaln joint of unsp finger, init

S63.250A

Unspecified dislocation of right index finger, init encntr

S63.251A

Unspecified dislocation of left index finger, init encntr

S63.252A

Unspecified dislocation of right middle finger, init encntr

S63.253A

Unspecified dislocation of left middle finger, init encntr

S63.254A

Unspecified dislocation of right ring finger, init encntr

S63.255A

Unspecified dislocation of left ring finger, init encntr

S63.256A

Unspecified dislocation of right little finger, init encntr

S63.257A

Unspecified dislocation of left little finger, init encntr

S63.258A

Unspecified dislocation of other finger, initial encounter

S63.259A

Unspecified dislocation of unspecified finger, init encntr

S63.260A

Dislocation of MCP joint of right index finger, init

S63.261A

Dislocation of MCP joint of left index finger, init
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S63.262A

Dislocation of MCP joint of right middle finger, init

S63.263A

Dislocation of MCP joint of left middle finger, init

S63.264A

Dislocation of MCP joint of right ring finger, init

S63.265A

Dislocation of MCP joint of left ring finger, init

S63.266A

Dislocation of MCP joint of right little finger, init

S63.267A

Dislocation of MCP joint of left little finger, init

S63.268A

Dislocation of metacarpophalangeal joint of oth finger, init

S63.269A

Dislocation of MCP joint of unsp finger, init

S63.270A

Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of r idx fngr, init

S63.271A

Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of l idx fngr, init

S63.272A

Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of r mid finger, init

S63.273A

Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of l mid finger, init

S63.274A

Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of r rng fngr, init

S63.275A

Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of l rng fngr, init

S63.276A

Disloc of unsp interphaln joint of r little finger, init

S63.277A

Disloc of unsp interphaln joint of l little finger, init

S63.278A

Dislocation of unsp interphalangeal joint of finger, init

S63.279A

Dislocation of unsp interphaln joint of unsp finger, init

S63.280A

Dislocation of proximal interphaln joint of r idx fngr, init

S63.281A

Dislocation of proximal interphaln joint of l idx fngr, init

S63.282A

Disloc of proximal interphaln joint of r mid finger, init

S63.283A

Disloc of proximal interphaln joint of l mid finger, init

S63.284A

Dislocation of proximal interphaln joint of r rng fngr, init

S63.285A

Dislocation of proximal interphaln joint of l rng fngr, init

S63.286A

Disloc of proximal interphaln joint of r little finger, init

S63.287A

Disloc of proximal interphaln joint of l little finger, init

S63.288A

Dislocation of proximal interphaln joint of finger, init

S63.289A

Disloc of proximal interphaln joint of unsp finger, init

S63.290A

Dislocation of distal interphaln joint of r idx fngr, init

S63.291A

Dislocation of distal interphaln joint of l idx fngr, init

S63.292A

Dislocation of distal interphaln joint of r mid finger, init

S63.293A

Dislocation of distal interphaln joint of l mid finger, init

S63.294A

Dislocation of distal interphaln joint of r rng fngr, init

S63.295A

Dislocation of distal interphaln joint of l rng fngr, init

S63.296A

Disloc of distal interphaln joint of r little finger, init

S63.297A

Disloc of distal interphaln joint of l little finger, init

S63.298A

Dislocation of distal interphalangeal joint of finger, init

S63.299A

Dislocation of distal interphaln joint of unsp finger, init

S63.301A

Traumatic rupture of unsp ligament of right wrist, init

S63.302A

Traumatic rupture of unsp ligament of left wrist, init

S63.309A

Traumatic rupture of unsp ligament of unsp wrist, init

S63.311A

Traumatic rupture of collateral ligament of r wrist, init

S63.312A

Traumatic rupture of collateral ligament of left wrist, init

S63.319A

Traumatic rupture of collateral ligament of unsp wrist, init

S63.321A

Traumatic rupture of right radiocarpal ligament, init encntr
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S63.322A

Traumatic rupture of left radiocarpal ligament, init encntr

S63.329A

Traumatic rupture of unsp radiocarpal ligament, init encntr

S63.331A

Traum rupture of right ulnocarpal (palmar) ligament, init

S63.332A

Traumatic rupture of left ulnocarpal (palmar) ligament, init

S63.339A

Traumatic rupture of unsp ulnocarpal (palmar) ligament, init

S63.391A

Traumatic rupture of oth ligament of right wrist, init

S63.392A

Traumatic rupture of oth ligament of left wrist, init encntr

S63.399A

Traumatic rupture of oth ligament of unsp wrist, init encntr

S63.400A

Traum rupture of unsp ligmt of r idx fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.401A

Traum rupture of unsp ligmt of l idx fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.402A

Traum rupt of unsp ligmt of r mid finger at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.403A

Traum rupt of unsp ligmt of l mid finger at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.404A

Traum rupture of unsp ligmt of r rng fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.405A

Traum rupture of unsp ligmt of l rng fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.406A

Traum rupt of unsp ligmt of r little fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.407A

Traum rupt of unsp ligmt of l little fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.408A

Traum rupture of unsp ligament of finger at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.409A

Traum rupt of unsp ligmt of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.410A

Traum rupt of collat ligmt of r idx fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.411A

Traum rupt of collat ligmt of l idx fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.412A

Traum rupt of collat ligmt of r mid fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.413A

Traum rupt of collat ligmt of l mid fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.414A

Traum rupt of collat ligmt of r rng fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.415A

Traum rupt of collat ligmt of l rng fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.416A

Traum rupt of collat ligmt of r lit fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.417A

Traum rupt of collat ligmt of l lit fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.418A

Traum rupture of collat ligmt of finger at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.419A

Traum rupt of collat ligmt of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.420A

Traum rupt of palmar ligmt of r idx fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.421A

Traum rupt of palmar ligmt of l idx fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.422A

Traum rupt of palmar ligmt of r mid fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.423A

Traum rupt of palmar ligmt of l mid fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.424A

Traum rupt of palmar ligmt of r rng fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.425A

Traum rupt of palmar ligmt of l rng fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.426A

Traum rupt of palmar ligmt of r lit fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.427A

Traum rupt of palmar ligmt of l lit fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.428A

Traum rupture of palmar ligmt of finger at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.429A

Traum rupt of palmar ligmt of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.430A

Traum rupt of volar plate of r idx fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.431A

Traum rupt of volar plate of l idx fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.432A

Traum rupt of volar plate of r mid finger at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.433A

Traum rupt of volar plate of l mid finger at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.434A

Traum rupt of volar plate of r rng fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.435A

Traum rupt of volar plate of l rng fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.436A

Traum rupt of volar plate of r lit fngr at MCP/IP jt, init
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S63.437A

Traum rupt of volar plate of l lit fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.438A

Traum rupture of volar plate of finger at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.439A

Traum rupt of volar plate of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.490A

Traum rupture of ligament of r idx fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.491A

Traum rupture of ligament of l idx fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.492A

Traum rupture of ligament of r mid finger at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.493A

Traum rupture of ligament of l mid finger at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.494A

Traum rupture of ligament of r rng fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.495A

Traum rupture of ligament of l rng fngr at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.496A

Traum rupture of ligmt of r little finger at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.497A

Traum rupture of ligmt of l little finger at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.498A

Traumatic rupture of ligament of finger at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.499A

Traum rupture of ligament of unsp finger at MCP/IP jt, init

S63.501A

Unspecified sprain of right wrist, initial encounter

S63.502A

Unspecified sprain of left wrist, initial encounter

S63.509A

Unspecified sprain of unspecified wrist, initial encounter

S63.511A

Sprain of carpal joint of right wrist, initial encounter

S63.512A

Sprain of carpal joint of left wrist, initial encounter

S63.519A

Sprain of carpal joint of unspecified wrist, init encntr

S63.521A

Sprain of radiocarpal joint of right wrist, init encntr

S63.522A

Sprain of radiocarpal joint of left wrist, initial encounter

S63.529A

Sprain of radiocarpal joint of unsp wrist, init encntr

S63.591A

Other specified sprain of right wrist, initial encounter

S63.592A

Other specified sprain of left wrist, initial encounter

S63.599A

Other specified sprain of unspecified wrist, init encntr

S63.601A

Unspecified sprain of right thumb, initial encounter

S63.602A

Unspecified sprain of left thumb, initial encounter

S63.609A

Unspecified sprain of unspecified thumb, initial encounter

S63.610A

Unspecified sprain of right index finger, initial encounter

S63.611A

Unspecified sprain of left index finger, initial encounter

S63.612A

Unspecified sprain of right middle finger, initial encounter

S63.613A

Unspecified sprain of left middle finger, initial encounter

S63.614A

Unspecified sprain of right ring finger, initial encounter

S63.615A

Unspecified sprain of left ring finger, initial encounter

S63.616A

Unspecified sprain of right little finger, initial encounter

S63.617A

Unspecified sprain of left little finger, initial encounter

S63.618A

Unspecified sprain of other finger, initial encounter

S63.619A

Unspecified sprain of unspecified finger, initial encounter

S63.621A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of right thumb, init encntr

S63.622A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of left thumb, init encntr

S63.629A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of unsp thumb, init encntr

S63.630A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of right index finger, init

S63.631A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of left index finger, init

S63.632A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of right middle finger, init

S63.633A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of left middle finger, init
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S63.634A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of right ring finger, init

S63.635A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of left ring finger, init

S63.636A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of right little finger, init

S63.637A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of left little finger, init

S63.638A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of other finger, init encntr

S63.639A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of unsp finger, init encntr

S63.641A

Sprain of metacarpophalangeal joint of right thumb, init

S63.642A

Sprain of metacarpophalangeal joint of left thumb, init

S63.649A

Sprain of metacarpophalangeal joint of unsp thumb, init

S63.650A

Sprain of MCP joint of right index finger, init

S63.651A

Sprain of MCP joint of left index finger, init

S63.652A

Sprain of MCP joint of right middle finger, init

S63.653A

Sprain of MCP joint of left middle finger, init

S63.654A

Sprain of MCP joint of right ring finger, init

S63.655A

Sprain of MCP joint of left ring finger, init

S63.656A

Sprain of MCP joint of right little finger, init

S63.657A

Sprain of MCP joint of left little finger, init

S63.658A

Sprain of metacarpophalangeal joint of oth finger, init

S63.659A

Sprain of metacarpophalangeal joint of unsp finger, init

S63.681A

Other sprain of right thumb, initial encounter

S63.682A

Other sprain of left thumb, initial encounter

S63.689A

Other sprain of unspecified thumb, initial encounter

S63.690A

Other sprain of right index finger, initial encounter

S63.691A

Other sprain of left index finger, initial encounter

S63.692A

Other sprain of right middle finger, initial encounter

S63.693A

Other sprain of left middle finger, initial encounter

S63.694A

Other sprain of right ring finger, initial encounter

S63.695A

Other sprain of left ring finger, initial encounter

S63.696A

Other sprain of right little finger, initial encounter

S63.697A

Other sprain of left little finger, initial encounter

S63.698A

Other sprain of other finger, initial encounter

S63.699A

Other sprain of unspecified finger, initial encounter

S63.8X1A

Sprain of other part of right wrist and hand, init encntr

S63.8X2A

Sprain of other part of left wrist and hand, init encntr

S63.8X9A

Sprain of other part of unsp wrist and hand, init encntr

S63.90XA

Sprain of unsp part of unsp wrist and hand, init encntr

S63.91XA

Sprain of unsp part of right wrist and hand, init encntr

S63.92XA

Sprain of unsp part of left wrist and hand, init encntr

S64.00XA

Injury of ulnar nerve at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init

S64.01XA

Injury of ulnar nerve at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, init

S64.02XA

Injury of ulnar nerve at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, init

S64.10XA

Injury of median nerve at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init

S64.11XA

Injury of median nerve at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, init

S64.12XA

Injury of median nerve at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, init

S64.20XA

Injury of radial nerve at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init
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S64.21XA

Injury of radial nerve at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, init

S64.22XA

Injury of radial nerve at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, init

S64.30XA

Injury of digital nerve of unspecified thumb, init encntr

S64.31XA

Injury of digital nerve of right thumb, initial encounter

S64.32XA

Injury of digital nerve of left thumb, initial encounter

S64.40XA

Injury of digital nerve of unspecified finger, init encntr

S64.490A

Injury of digital nerve of right index finger, init encntr

S64.491A

Injury of digital nerve of left index finger, init encntr

S64.492A

Injury of digital nerve of right middle finger, init encntr

S64.493A

Injury of digital nerve of left middle finger, init encntr

S64.494A

Injury of digital nerve of right ring finger, init encntr

S64.495A

Injury of digital nerve of left ring finger, init encntr

S64.496A

Injury of digital nerve of right little finger, init encntr

S64.497A

Injury of digital nerve of left little finger, init encntr

S64.498A

Injury of digital nerve of other finger, initial encounter

S64.8X1A

Injury of nerves at wrist and hand level of right arm, init

S64.8X2A

Injury of nerves at wrist and hand level of left arm, init

S64.8X9A

Injury of nerves at wrist and hand level of unsp arm, init

S64.90XA

Injury of unsp nerve at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init

S64.91XA

Injury of unsp nerve at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, init

S64.92XA

Injury of unsp nerve at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, init

S65.001A

Unsp injury of ulnar artery at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, init

S65.002A

Unsp injury of ulnar artery at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, init

S65.009A

Unsp injury of ulnar artery at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init

S65.011A

Laceration of ulnar artery at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, init

S65.012A

Laceration of ulnar artery at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, init

S65.019A

Laceration of ulnar artery at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init

S65.091A

Inj ulnar artery at wrist and hand level of right arm, init

S65.092A

Inj ulnar artery at wrist and hand level of left arm, init

S65.099A

Inj ulnar artery at wrist and hand level of unsp arm, init

S65.101A

Unsp injury of radial art at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, init

S65.102A

Unsp injury of radial artery at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, init

S65.109A

Unsp injury of radial artery at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init

S65.111A

Laceration of radial artery at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, init

S65.112A

Laceration of radial artery at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, init

S65.119A

Laceration of radial artery at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init

S65.191A

Inj radial artery at wrist and hand level of right arm, init

S65.192A

Inj radial artery at wrist and hand level of left arm, init

S65.199A

Inj radial artery at wrist and hand level of unsp arm, init

S65.201A

Unsp injury of superficial palmar arch of right hand, init

S65.202A

Unsp injury of superficial palmar arch of left hand, init

S65.209A

Unsp injury of superficial palmar arch of unsp hand, init

S65.211A

Laceration of superficial palmar arch of right hand, init

S65.212A

Laceration of superficial palmar arch of left hand, init

S65.219A

Laceration of superficial palmar arch of unsp hand, init
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S65.291A

Inj superficial palmar arch of right hand, init encntr

S65.292A

Inj superficial palmar arch of left hand, init encntr

S65.299A

Inj superficial palmar arch of unsp hand, init encntr

S65.301A

Unsp injury of deep palmar arch of right hand, init encntr

S65.302A

Unsp injury of deep palmar arch of left hand, init encntr

S65.309A

Unsp injury of deep palmar arch of unsp hand, init encntr

S65.311A

Laceration of deep palmar arch of right hand, init encntr

S65.312A

Laceration of deep palmar arch of left hand, init encntr

S65.319A

Laceration of deep palmar arch of unsp hand, init encntr

S65.391A

Oth injury of deep palmar arch of right hand, init encntr

S65.392A

Oth injury of deep palmar arch of left hand, init encntr

S65.399A

Oth injury of deep palmar arch of unsp hand, init encntr

S65.401A

Unsp injury of blood vessel of right thumb, init encntr

S65.402A

Unsp injury of blood vessel of left thumb, init encntr

S65.409A

Unsp injury of blood vessel of unsp thumb, init encntr

S65.411A

Laceration of blood vessel of right thumb, initial encounter

S65.412A

Laceration of blood vessel of left thumb, initial encounter

S65.419A

Laceration of blood vessel of unspecified thumb, init encntr

S65.491A

Oth injury of blood vessel of right thumb, init encntr

S65.492A

Oth injury of blood vessel of left thumb, init encntr

S65.499A

Oth injury of blood vessel of unspecified thumb, init encntr

S65.500A

Unsp injury of blood vessel of right index finger, init

S65.501A

Unsp injury of blood vessel of left index finger, init

S65.502A

Unsp injury of blood vessel of right middle finger, init

S65.503A

Unsp injury of blood vessel of left middle finger, init

S65.504A

Unsp injury of blood vessel of right ring finger, init

S65.505A

Unsp injury of blood vessel of left ring finger, init encntr

S65.506A

Unsp injury of blood vessel of right little finger, init

S65.507A

Unsp injury of blood vessel of left little finger, init

S65.508A

Unsp injury of blood vessel of other finger, init encntr

S65.509A

Unsp injury of blood vessel of unsp finger, init encntr

S65.510A

Laceration of blood vessel of right index finger, init

S65.511A

Laceration of blood vessel of left index finger, init encntr

S65.512A

Laceration of blood vessel of right middle finger, init

S65.513A

Laceration of blood vessel of left middle finger, init

S65.514A

Laceration of blood vessel of right ring finger, init encntr

S65.515A

Laceration of blood vessel of left ring finger, init encntr

S65.516A

Laceration of blood vessel of right little finger, init

S65.517A

Laceration of blood vessel of left little finger, init

S65.518A

Laceration of blood vessel of other finger, init encntr

S65.519A

Laceration of blood vessel of unsp finger, init encntr

S65.590A

Inj blood vessel of right index finger, init encntr

S65.591A

Oth injury of blood vessel of left index finger, init encntr

S65.592A

Inj blood vessel of right middle finger, init encntr

S65.593A

Inj blood vessel of left middle finger, init encntr
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S65.594A

Oth injury of blood vessel of right ring finger, init encntr

S65.595A

Oth injury of blood vessel of left ring finger, init encntr

S65.596A

Inj blood vessel of right little finger, init encntr

S65.597A

Inj blood vessel of left little finger, init encntr

S65.598A

Oth injury of blood vessel of other finger, init encntr

S65.599A

Oth injury of blood vessel of unsp finger, init encntr

S65.801A

Unsp inj blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, init

S65.802A

Unsp injury of blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, init

S65.809A

Unsp injury of blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init

S65.811A

Laceration of blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, init

S65.812A

Laceration of blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, init

S65.819A

Laceration of blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init

S65.891A

Inj oth blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, init

S65.892A

Inj oth blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, init

S65.899A

Inj oth blood vessels at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init

S65.901A

Unsp inj unsp blood vess at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, init

S65.902A

Unsp inj unsp blood vess at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, init

S65.909A

Unsp inj unsp blood vess at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init

S65.911A

Lacerat unsp blood vessel at wrs/hnd lv of right arm, init

S65.912A

Lacerat unsp blood vessel at wrs/hnd lv of left arm, init

S65.919A

Lacerat unsp blood vessel at wrs/hnd lv of unsp arm, init

S65.991A

Inj unsp blood vessel at wrist and hand of right arm, init

S65.992A

Inj unsp blood vessel at wrist and hand of left arm, init

S65.999A

Inj unsp blood vessel at wrist and hand of unsp arm, init

S66.001A

Unsp inj long flxr musc/fasc/tend r thm at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.002A

Unsp inj long flxr musc/fasc/tend l thm at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.009A

Unsp inj long flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.011A

Strain long flexor musc/fasc/tend r thm at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.012A

Strain long flexor musc/fasc/tend l thm at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.019A

Strain long flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.021A

Lacerat long flexor musc/fasc/tend r thm at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.022A

Lacerat long flexor musc/fasc/tend l thm at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.029A

Lacerat long flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.091A

Inj long flexor musc/fasc/tend r thm at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.092A

Inj long flexor musc/fasc/tend l thm at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.099A

Inj long flexor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.100A

Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.101A

Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.102A

Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.103A

Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.104A

Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.105A

Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.106A

Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.107A

Unsp inj flxr musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.108A

Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, init
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S66.109A

Unsp inj flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.110A

Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.111A

Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.112A

Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.113A

Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.114A

Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.115A

Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.116A

Strain flxr musc/fasc/tend r little fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.117A

Strain flxr musc/fasc/tend l little fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.118A

Strain of flexor musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.119A

Strain flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.120A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.121A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.122A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.123A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.124A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.125A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.126A

Lacerat flxr musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.127A

Lacerat flxr musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.128A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.129A

Lacerat flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.190A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.191A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.192A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r mid finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.193A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l mid finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.194A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.195A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.196A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend r little fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.197A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend l little fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.198A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.199A

Inj flexor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.201A

Unsp inj extensor musc/fasc/tend r thm at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.202A

Unsp inj extensor musc/fasc/tend l thm at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.209A

Unsp inj extensor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.211A

Strain of extensor musc/fasc/tend r thm at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.212A

Strain of extensor musc/fasc/tend l thm at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.219A

Strain of extensor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.221A

Lacerat extensor musc/fasc/tend r thm at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.222A

Lacerat extensor musc/fasc/tend l thm at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.229A

Lacerat extensor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.291A

Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend right thumb at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.292A

Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend left thumb at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.299A

Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.300A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.301A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init
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S66.302A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.303A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.304A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.305A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.306A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.307A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.308A

Unsp inj extensor musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.309A

Unsp inj extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.310A

Strain extn musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.311A

Strain extn musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.312A

Strain extn musc/fasc/tend r mid finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.313A

Strain extn musc/fasc/tend l mid finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.314A

Strain extn musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.315A

Strain extn musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.316A

Strain extn musc/fasc/tend r little fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.317A

Strain extn musc/fasc/tend l little fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.318A

Strain of extensor musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.319A

Strain extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.320A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.321A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.322A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend r mid finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.323A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend l mid finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.324A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.325A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.326A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.327A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.328A

Lacerat extensor musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.329A

Lacerat extn musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.390A

Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.391A

Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.392A

Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend r mid finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.393A

Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend l mid finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.394A

Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.395A

Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.396A

Inj extn musc/fasc/tend r little finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.397A

Inj extn musc/fasc/tend l little finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.398A

Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.399A

Inj extensor musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.401A

Unsp inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend r thm at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.402A

Unsp inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend l thm at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.409A

Unsp inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.411A

Strain of intrinsic musc/fasc/tend r thm at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.412A

Strain of intrinsic musc/fasc/tend l thm at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.419A

Strain of intrinsic musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.421A

Lacerat intrinsic musc/fasc/tend r thm at wrs/hnd lv, init
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S66.422A

Lacerat intrinsic musc/fasc/tend l thm at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.429A

Lacerat intrinsic musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.491A

Inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend right thumb at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.492A

Inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend left thumb at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.499A

Inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend thmb at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.500A

Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv,init

S66.501A

Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv,init

S66.502A

Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv,init

S66.503A

Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv,init

S66.504A

Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv,init

S66.505A

Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv,init

S66.506A

Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv,init

S66.507A

Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv,init

S66.508A

Unsp inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.509A

Unsp inj intrns musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.510A

Strain intrns musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.511A

Strain intrns musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.512A

Strain intrns musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.513A

Strain intrns musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.514A

Strain intrns musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.515A

Strain intrns musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.516A

Strain intrns musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.517A

Strain intrns musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.518A

Strain of intrns musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.519A

Strain intrns musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.520A

Lacerat intrns musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.521A

Lacerat intrns musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.522A

Lacerat intrns musc/fasc/tend r mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.523A

Lacerat intrns musc/fasc/tend l mid fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.524A

Lacerat intrns musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.525A

Lacerat intrns musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.526A

Lacerat intrns musc/fasc/tend r lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.527A

Lacerat intrns musc/fasc/tend l lit fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.528A

Lacerat intrinsic musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.529A

Lacerat intrns musc/fasc/tend unsp fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.590A

Inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend r idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.591A

Inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend l idx fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.592A

Inj intrns musc/fasc/tend r mid finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.593A

Inj intrns musc/fasc/tend l mid finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.594A

Inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend r rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.595A

Inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend l rng fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.596A

Inj intrns musc/fasc/tend r little fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.597A

Inj intrns musc/fasc/tend l little fngr at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.598A

Inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend finger at wrs/hnd lv, init

S66.599A

Inj intrinsic musc/fasc/tend unsp finger at wrs/hnd lv, init
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S66.801A

Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, r hand, init

S66.802A

Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, left hand, init

S66.809A

Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, init

S66.811A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, right hand, init

S66.812A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, left hand, init

S66.819A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, init

S66.821A

Laceration of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, right hand, init

S66.822A

Laceration of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, left hand, init

S66.829A

Laceration of musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, init

S66.891A

Inj musc/fasc/tend at wrist and hand level, right hand, init

S66.892A

Inj musc/fasc/tend at wrist and hand level, left hand, init

S66.899A

Inj musc/fasc/tend at wrist and hand level, unsp hand, init

S66.901A

Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, r hand, init

S66.902A

Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, left hand, init

S66.909A

Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, init

S66.911A

Strain of unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, r hand, init

S66.912A

Strain of unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, left hand, init

S66.919A

Strain of unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, init

S66.921A

Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, right hand, init

S66.922A

Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, left hand, init

S66.929A

Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, init

S66.991A

Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, right hand, init

S66.992A

Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, left hand, init

S66.999A

Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at wrs/hnd lv, unsp hand, init

S67.00XA

Crushing injury of unspecified thumb, initial encounter

S67.01XA

Crushing injury of right thumb, initial encounter

S67.02XA

Crushing injury of left thumb, initial encounter

S67.10XA

Crushing injury of unspecified finger(s), initial encounter

S67.190A

Crushing injury of right index finger, initial encounter

S67.191A

Crushing injury of left index finger, initial encounter

S67.192A

Crushing injury of right middle finger, initial encounter

S67.193A

Crushing injury of left middle finger, initial encounter

S67.194A

Crushing injury of right ring finger, initial encounter

S67.195A

Crushing injury of left ring finger, initial encounter

S67.196A

Crushing injury of right little finger, initial encounter

S67.197A

Crushing injury of left little finger, initial encounter

S67.198A

Crushing injury of other finger, initial encounter

S67.20XA

Crushing injury of unspecified hand, initial encounter

S67.21XA

Crushing injury of right hand, initial encounter

S67.22XA

Crushing injury of left hand, initial encounter

S67.30XA

Crushing injury of unspecified wrist, initial encounter

S67.31XA

Crushing injury of right wrist, initial encounter

S67.32XA

Crushing injury of left wrist, initial encounter

S67.40XA

Crushing injury of unspecified wrist and hand, init encntr

S67.41XA

Crushing injury of right wrist and hand, initial encounter
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S67.42XA

Crushing injury of left wrist and hand, initial encounter

S67.90XA

Crush inj unsp part(s) of unsp wrist, hand and fingers, init

S67.91XA

Crushing inj unsp part(s) of r wrist, hand and fingers, init

S67.92XA

Crushing inj unsp part(s) of l wrist, hand and fingers, init

S68.011A

Complete traumatic MCP amputation of right thumb, init

S68.012A

Complete traumatic MCP amputation of left thumb, init

S68.019A

Complete traumatic MCP amputation of thmb, init

S68.021A

Partial traumatic MCP amputation of right thumb, init

S68.022A

Partial traumatic MCP amputation of left thumb, init

S68.029A

Partial traumatic MCP amputation of thmb, init

S68.110A

Complete traumatic MCP amputation of r idx fngr, init

S68.111A

Complete traumatic MCP amputation of left index finger, init

S68.112A

Complete traumatic MCP amputation of r mid finger, init

S68.113A

Complete traumatic MCP amputation of l mid finger, init

S68.114A

Complete traumatic MCP amputation of right ring finger, init

S68.115A

Complete traumatic MCP amputation of left ring finger, init

S68.116A

Complete traumatic MCP amputation of r little finger, init

S68.117A

Complete traumatic MCP amputation of l little finger, init

S68.118A

Complete traumatic MCP amputation of finger, init

S68.119A

Complete traumatic MCP amputation of unsp finger, init

S68.120A

Partial traumatic MCP amputation of right index finger, init

S68.121A

Partial traumatic MCP amputation of left index finger, init

S68.122A

Partial traumatic MCP amputation of r mid finger, init

S68.123A

Partial traumatic MCP amputation of left middle finger, init

S68.124A

Partial traumatic MCP amputation of right ring finger, init

S68.125A

Partial traumatic MCP amputation of left ring finger, init

S68.126A

Partial traumatic MCP amputation of r little finger, init

S68.127A

Partial traumatic MCP amputation of left little finger, init

S68.128A

Partial traumatic MCP amputation of finger, init

S68.129A

Partial traumatic MCP amputation of unsp finger, init

S68.411A

Complete traumatic amp of right hand at wrist level, init

S68.412A

Complete traumatic amp of left hand at wrist level, init

S68.419A

Complete traumatic amp of unsp hand at wrist level, init

S68.421A

Partial traumatic amp of right hand at wrist level, init

S68.422A

Partial traumatic amp of left hand at wrist level, init

S68.429A

Partial traumatic amp of unsp hand at wrist level, init

S68.511A

Complete traumatic trnsphal amputation of right thumb, init

S68.512A

Complete traumatic trnsphal amputation of left thumb, init

S68.519A

Complete traumatic transphalangeal amputation of thmb, init

S68.521A

Partial traumatic trnsphal amputation of right thumb, init

S68.522A

Partial traumatic trnsphal amputation of left thumb, init

S68.529A

Partial traumatic transphalangeal amputation of thmb, init

S68.610A

Complete traumatic trnsphal amputation of r idx fngr, init

S68.611A

Complete traumatic trnsphal amputation of l idx fngr, init

S68.612A

Complete traumatic trnsphal amputation of r mid finger, init
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S68.613A

Complete traumatic trnsphal amputation of l mid finger, init

S68.614A

Complete traumatic trnsphal amputation of r rng fngr, init

S68.615A

Complete traumatic trnsphal amputation of l rng fngr, init

S68.616A

Complete traumatic trnsphal amp of r little finger, init

S68.617A

Complete traumatic trnsphal amp of l little finger, init

S68.618A

Complete traumatic trnsphal amputation of finger, init

S68.619A

Complete traumatic trnsphal amputation of unsp finger, init

S68.620A

Partial traumatic trnsphal amputation of r idx fngr, init

S68.621A

Partial traumatic trnsphal amputation of l idx fngr, init

S68.622A

Partial traumatic trnsphal amputation of r mid finger, init

S68.623A

Partial traumatic trnsphal amputation of l mid finger, init

S68.624A

Partial traumatic trnsphal amputation of r rng fngr, init

S68.625A

Partial traumatic trnsphal amputation of l rng fngr, init

S68.626A

Partial traumatic trnsphal amp of r little finger, init

S68.627A

Partial traumatic trnsphal amp of l little finger, init

S68.628A

Partial traumatic transphalangeal amputation of finger, init

S68.629A

Partial traumatic trnsphal amputation of unsp finger, init

S68.711A

Complete traumatic transmetcrpl amp of right hand, init

S68.712A

Complete traumatic transmetcrpl amp of left hand, init

S68.719A

Complete traumatic transmetcrpl amp of unsp hand, init

S68.721A

Partial traumatic transmetcrpl amp of right hand, init

S68.722A

Partial traumatic transmetcrpl amputation of left hand, init

S68.729A

Partial traumatic transmetcrpl amputation of unsp hand, init

S69.80XA

Oth injuries of unsp wrist, hand and finger(s), init encntr

S69.81XA

Oth injuries of right wrist, hand and finger(s), init encntr

S69.82XA

Oth injuries of left wrist, hand and finger(s), init encntr

S69.90XA

Unsp injury of unsp wrist, hand and finger(s), init encntr

S69.91XA

Unsp injury of right wrist, hand and finger(s), init encntr

S69.92XA

Unsp injury of left wrist, hand and finger(s), init encntr

S70.00XA

Contusion of unspecified hip, initial encounter

S70.01XA

Contusion of right hip, initial encounter

S70.02XA

Contusion of left hip, initial encounter

S70.10XA

Contusion of unspecified thigh, initial encounter

S70.11XA

Contusion of right thigh, initial encounter

S70.12XA

Contusion of left thigh, initial encounter

S70.211A

Abrasion, right hip, initial encounter

S70.212A

Abrasion, left hip, initial encounter

S70.219A

Abrasion, unspecified hip, initial encounter

S70.221A

Blister (nonthermal), right hip, initial encounter

S70.222A

Blister (nonthermal), left hip, initial encounter

S70.229A

Blister (nonthermal), unspecified hip, initial encounter

S70.241A

External constriction, right hip, initial encounter

S70.242A

External constriction, left hip, initial encounter

S70.249A

External constriction, unspecified hip, initial encounter

S70.251A

Superficial foreign body, right hip, initial encounter
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S70.252A

Superficial foreign body, left hip, initial encounter

S70.259A

Superficial foreign body, unspecified hip, initial encounter

S70.311A

Abrasion, right thigh, initial encounter

S70.312A

Abrasion, left thigh, initial encounter

S70.319A

Abrasion, unspecified thigh, initial encounter

S70.321A

Blister (nonthermal), right thigh, initial encounter

S70.322A

Blister (nonthermal), left thigh, initial encounter

S70.329A

Blister (nonthermal), unspecified thigh, initial encounter

S70.341A

External constriction, right thigh, initial encounter

S70.342A

External constriction, left thigh, initial encounter

S70.349A

External constriction, unspecified thigh, initial encounter

S70.351A

Superficial foreign body, right thigh, initial encounter

S70.352A

Superficial foreign body, left thigh, initial encounter

S70.359A

Superficial foreign body, unspecified thigh, init encntr

S70.911A

Unspecified superficial injury of right hip, init encntr

S70.912A

Unspecified superficial injury of left hip, init encntr

S70.919A

Unsp superficial injury of unspecified hip, init encntr

S70.921A

Unspecified superficial injury of right thigh, init encntr

S70.922A

Unspecified superficial injury of left thigh, init encntr

S70.929A

Unsp superficial injury of unspecified thigh, init encntr

S71.001A

Unspecified open wound, right hip, initial encounter

S71.002A

Unspecified open wound, left hip, initial encounter

S71.009A

Unspecified open wound, unspecified hip, initial encounter

S71.011A

Laceration without foreign body, right hip, init encntr

S71.012A

Laceration without foreign body, left hip, initial encounter

S71.019A

Laceration without foreign body, unsp hip, init encntr

S71.021A

Laceration with foreign body, right hip, initial encounter

S71.022A

Laceration with foreign body, left hip, initial encounter

S71.029A

Laceration with foreign body, unspecified hip, init encntr

S71.031A

Puncture wound without foreign body, right hip, init encntr

S71.032A

Puncture wound without foreign body, left hip, init encntr

S71.039A

Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp hip, init encntr

S71.041A

Puncture wound with foreign body, right hip, init encntr

S71.042A

Puncture wound with foreign body, left hip, init encntr

S71.049A

Puncture wound with foreign body, unsp hip, init encntr

S71.051A

Open bite, right hip, initial encounter

S71.052A

Open bite, left hip, initial encounter

S71.059A

Open bite, unspecified hip, initial encounter

S71.101A

Unspecified open wound, right thigh, initial encounter

S71.102A

Unspecified open wound, left thigh, initial encounter

S71.109A

Unspecified open wound, unspecified thigh, initial encounter

S71.111A

Laceration without foreign body, right thigh, init encntr

S71.112A

Laceration without foreign body, left thigh, init encntr

S71.119A

Laceration without foreign body, unsp thigh, init encntr

S71.121A

Laceration with foreign body, right thigh, initial encounter
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S71.122A

Laceration with foreign body, left thigh, initial encounter

S71.129A

Laceration with foreign body, unspecified thigh, init encntr

S71.131A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body, right thigh, init encntr

S71.132A

Puncture wound without foreign body, left thigh, init encntr

S71.139A

Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp thigh, init encntr

S71.141A

Puncture wound with foreign body, right thigh, init encntr

S71.142A

Puncture wound with foreign body, left thigh, init encntr

S71.149A

Puncture wound with foreign body, unsp thigh, init encntr

S71.151A

Open bite, right thigh, initial encounter

S71.152A

Open bite, left thigh, initial encounter

S71.159A

Open bite, unspecified thigh, initial encounter

S72.001A

Fracture of unsp part of neck of right femur, init

S72.002A

Fracture of unsp part of neck of left femur, init

S72.009A

Fracture of unsp part of neck of unsp femur, init

S72.011A

Unsp intracapsular fracture of right femur, init for clos fx

S72.012A

Unsp intracapsular fracture of left femur, init for clos fx

S72.019A

Unsp intracapsular fracture of unsp femur, init for clos fx

S72.021A

Disp fx of epiphysis (separation) (upper) of r femur, init

S72.022A

Disp fx of epiphysis (separation) (upper) of l femur, init

S72.023A

Disp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femur, init

S72.024A

Nondisp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of r femur, init

S72.025A

Nondisp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of l femur, init

S72.026A

Nondisp fx of epiphy (separation) (upper) of unsp femr, init

S72.031A

Displaced midcervical fracture of right femur, init

S72.032A

Displaced midcervical fracture of left femur, init

S72.033A

Displaced midcervical fracture of unsp femur, init

S72.034A

Nondisplaced midcervical fracture of right femur, init

S72.035A

Nondisplaced midcervical fracture of left femur, init

S72.036A

Nondisplaced midcervical fracture of unsp femur, init

S72.041A

Disp fx of base of neck of right femur, init for clos fx

S72.042A

Disp fx of base of neck of left femur, init for clos fx

S72.043A

Disp fx of base of neck of unsp femur, init for clos fx

S72.044A

Nondisp fx of base of neck of right femur, init for clos fx

S72.045A

Nondisp fx of base of neck of left femur, init for clos fx

S72.046A

Nondisp fx of base of neck of unsp femur, init for clos fx

S72.051A

Unsp fracture of head of right femur, init for clos fx

S72.052A

Unsp fracture of head of left femur, init for clos fx

S72.059A

Unsp fracture of head of unsp femur, init for clos fx

S72.061A

Displaced articular fracture of head of right femur, init

S72.062A

Displaced articular fracture of head of left femur, init

S72.063A

Displaced articular fracture of head of unsp femur, init

S72.064A

Nondisplaced articular fracture of head of right femur, init

S72.065A

Nondisplaced articular fracture of head of left femur, init

S72.066A

Nondisplaced articular fracture of head of unsp femur, init

S72.091A

Oth fracture of head and neck of right femur, init
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S72.092A

Oth fracture of head and neck of left femur, init

S72.099A

Oth fracture of head and neck of unsp femur, init

S72.101A

Unsp trochanteric fracture of right femur, init for clos fx

S72.102A

Unsp trochanteric fracture of left femur, init for clos fx

S72.109A

Unsp trochanteric fracture of unsp femur, init for clos fx

S72.111A

Disp fx of greater trochanter of right femur, init

S72.112A

Disp fx of greater trochanter of left femur, init

S72.113A

Disp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femur, init

S72.114A

Nondisp fx of greater trochanter of right femur, init

S72.115A

Nondisp fx of greater trochanter of left femur, init

S72.116A

Nondisp fx of greater trochanter of unsp femur, init

S72.121A

Disp fx of lesser trochanter of right femur, init

S72.122A

Disp fx of lesser trochanter of left femur, init for clos fx

S72.123A

Disp fx of lesser trochanter of unsp femur, init for clos fx

S72.124A

Nondisp fx of lesser trochanter of right femur, init

S72.125A

Nondisp fx of lesser trochanter of left femur, init

S72.126A

Nondisp fx of lesser trochanter of unsp femur, init

S72.131A

Displaced apophyseal fracture of right femur, init

S72.132A

Displaced apophyseal fracture of left femur, init

S72.133A

Displaced apophyseal fracture of unsp femur, init

S72.134A

Nondisplaced apophyseal fracture of right femur, init

S72.135A

Nondisplaced apophyseal fracture of left femur, init

S72.136A

Nondisplaced apophyseal fracture of unsp femur, init

S72.141A

Displaced intertrochanteric fracture of right femur, init

S72.142A

Displaced intertrochanteric fracture of left femur, init

S72.143A

Displaced intertrochanteric fracture of unsp femur, init

S72.144A

Nondisplaced intertrochanteric fracture of right femur, init

S72.145A

Nondisplaced intertrochanteric fracture of left femur, init

S72.146A

Nondisplaced intertrochanteric fracture of unsp femur, init

S72.21XA

Displaced subtrochanteric fracture of right femur, init

S72.22XA

Displaced subtrochanteric fracture of left femur, init

S72.23XA

Displaced subtrochanteric fracture of unsp femur, init

S72.24XA

Nondisplaced subtrochanteric fracture of right femur, init

S72.25XA

Nondisplaced subtrochanteric fracture of left femur, init

S72.26XA

Nondisplaced subtrochanteric fracture of unsp femur, init

S72.301A

Unsp fracture of shaft of right femur, init for clos fx

S72.302A

Unsp fracture of shaft of left femur, init for clos fx

S72.309A

Unsp fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init for clos fx

S72.321A

Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of right femur, init

S72.322A

Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of left femur, init

S72.323A

Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init

S72.324A

Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of right femur, init

S72.325A

Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of left femur, init

S72.326A

Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init

S72.331A

Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of right femur, init
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S72.332A

Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of left femur, init

S72.333A

Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init

S72.334A

Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of right femur, init

S72.335A

Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of left femur, init

S72.336A

Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init

S72.341A

Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of right femur, init

S72.342A

Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of left femur, init

S72.343A

Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init

S72.344A

Nondisplaced spiral fracture of shaft of right femur, init

S72.345A

Nondisplaced spiral fracture of shaft of left femur, init

S72.346A

Nondisplaced spiral fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init

S72.351A

Displaced comminuted fracture of shaft of right femur, init

S72.352A

Displaced comminuted fracture of shaft of left femur, init

S72.353A

Displaced comminuted fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init

S72.354A

Nondisp comminuted fracture of shaft of right femur, init

S72.355A

Nondisp comminuted fracture of shaft of left femur, init

S72.356A

Nondisp comminuted fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init

S72.361A

Displaced segmental fracture of shaft of right femur, init

S72.362A

Displaced segmental fracture of shaft of left femur, init

S72.363A

Displaced segmental fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init

S72.364A

Nondisp segmental fracture of shaft of right femur, init

S72.365A

Nondisplaced segmental fracture of shaft of left femur, init

S72.366A

Nondisplaced segmental fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init

S72.391A

Oth fracture of shaft of right femur, init for clos fx

S72.392A

Oth fracture of shaft of left femur, init for clos fx

S72.399A

Oth fracture of shaft of unsp femur, init for clos fx

S72.401A

Unsp fracture of lower end of right femur, init for clos fx

S72.402A

Unsp fracture of lower end of left femur, init for clos fx

S72.409A

Unsp fracture of lower end of unsp femur, init for clos fx

S72.411A

Displaced unsp condyle fx lower end of right femur, init

S72.412A

Displaced unsp condyle fx lower end of left femur, init

S72.413A

Displaced unsp condyle fx lower end of unsp femur, init

S72.414A

Nondisp unsp condyle fx lower end of right femur, init

S72.415A

Nondisp unsp condyle fx lower end of left femur, init

S72.416A

Nondisp unsp condyle fx lower end of unsp femur, init

S72.421A

Disp fx of lateral condyle of right femur, init for clos fx

S72.422A

Disp fx of lateral condyle of left femur, init for clos fx

S72.423A

Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femur, init for clos fx

S72.424A

Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of right femur, init

S72.425A

Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of left femur, init

S72.426A

Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp femur, init

S72.431A

Disp fx of medial condyle of right femur, init for clos fx

S72.432A

Disp fx of medial condyle of left femur, init for clos fx

S72.433A

Disp fx of medial condyle of unsp femur, init for clos fx

S72.434A

Nondisp fx of medial condyle of right femur, init
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S72.435A

Nondisp fx of medial condyle of left femur, init for clos fx

S72.436A

Nondisp fx of medial condyle of unsp femur, init for clos fx

S72.441A

Disp fx of lower epiphysis (separation) of right femur, init

S72.442A

Disp fx of lower epiphysis (separation) of left femur, init

S72.443A

Disp fx of lower epiphysis (separation) of unsp femur, init

S72.444A

Nondisp fx of lower epiphysis (separation) of r femur, init

S72.445A

Nondisp fx of lower epiphysis (separation) of l femur, init

S72.446A

Nondisp fx of lower epiphy (separation) of unsp femur, init

S72.451A

Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn lower end r femur, init

S72.452A

Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn lower end l femur, init

S72.453A

Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, init

S72.454A

Nondisp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn lower end r femr, init

S72.455A

Nondisp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn lower end l femr, init

S72.456A

Nondisp suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn low end unsp femr,init

S72.461A

Displ suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn lower end of r femur, init

S72.462A

Displ suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn lower end of l femur, init

S72.463A

Displ suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn lower end unsp femur, init

S72.464A

Nondisp suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn lower end r femur, init

S72.465A

Nondisp suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn lower end l femur, init

S72.466A

Nondisp suprcndl fx w intrcndl extn low end unsp femr, init

S72.471A

Torus fracture of lower end of right femur, init for clos fx

S72.472A

Torus fracture of lower end of left femur, init for clos fx

S72.479A

Torus fracture of lower end of unsp femur, init for clos fx

S72.491A

Oth fracture of lower end of right femur, init for clos fx

S72.492A

Oth fracture of lower end of left femur, init for clos fx

S72.499A

Oth fracture of lower end of unsp femur, init for clos fx

S72.8X1A

Oth fracture of right femur, init encntr for closed fracture

S72.8X2A

Oth fracture of left femur, init encntr for closed fracture

S72.8X9A

Oth fracture of unsp femur, init encntr for closed fracture

S72.90XA

Unsp fracture of unsp femur, init encntr for closed fracture

S72.91XA

Unsp fracture of right femur, init for clos fx

S72.92XA

Unsp fracture of left femur, init encntr for closed fracture

S73.001A

Unspecified subluxation of right hip, initial encounter

S73.002A

Unspecified subluxation of left hip, initial encounter

S73.003A

Unspecified subluxation of unspecified hip, init encntr

S73.004A

Unspecified dislocation of right hip, initial encounter

S73.005A

Unspecified dislocation of left hip, initial encounter

S73.006A

Unspecified dislocation of unspecified hip, init encntr

S73.011A

Posterior subluxation of right hip, initial encounter

S73.012A

Posterior subluxation of left hip, initial encounter

S73.013A

Posterior subluxation of unspecified hip, initial encounter

S73.014A

Posterior dislocation of right hip, initial encounter

S73.015A

Posterior dislocation of left hip, initial encounter

S73.016A

Posterior dislocation of unspecified hip, initial encounter

S73.021A

Obturator subluxation of right hip, initial encounter
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S73.022A

Obturator subluxation of left hip, initial encounter

S73.023A

Obturator subluxation of unspecified hip, initial encounter

S73.024A

Obturator dislocation of right hip, initial encounter

S73.025A

Obturator dislocation of left hip, initial encounter

S73.026A

Obturator dislocation of unspecified hip, initial encounter

S73.031A

Other anterior subluxation of right hip, initial encounter

S73.032A

Other anterior subluxation of left hip, initial encounter

S73.033A

Other anterior subluxation of unspecified hip, init encntr

S73.034A

Other anterior dislocation of right hip, initial encounter

S73.035A

Other anterior dislocation of left hip, initial encounter

S73.036A

Other anterior dislocation of unspecified hip, init encntr

S73.041A

Central subluxation of right hip, initial encounter

S73.042A

Central subluxation of left hip, initial encounter

S73.043A

Central subluxation of unspecified hip, initial encounter

S73.044A

Central dislocation of right hip, initial encounter

S73.045A

Central dislocation of left hip, initial encounter

S73.046A

Central dislocation of unspecified hip, initial encounter

S73.101A

Unspecified sprain of right hip, initial encounter

S73.102A

Unspecified sprain of left hip, initial encounter

S73.109A

Unspecified sprain of unspecified hip, initial encounter

S73.111A

Iliofemoral ligament sprain of right hip, initial encounter

S73.112A

Iliofemoral ligament sprain of left hip, initial encounter

S73.119A

Iliofemoral ligament sprain of unspecified hip, init encntr

S73.121A

Ischiocapsular ligament sprain of right hip, init encntr

S73.122A

Ischiocapsular ligament sprain of left hip, init encntr

S73.129A

Ischiocapsular ligament sprain of unsp hip, init encntr

S73.191A

Other sprain of right hip, initial encounter

S73.192A

Other sprain of left hip, initial encounter

S73.199A

Other sprain of unspecified hip, initial encounter

S74.00XA

Injury of sciatic nrv at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, init

S74.01XA

Injury of sciatic nrv at hip and thi lev, right leg, init

S74.02XA

Injury of sciatic nrv at hip and thigh level, left leg, init

S74.10XA

Injury of femoral nrv at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, init

S74.11XA

Injury of femoral nrv at hip and thi lev, right leg, init

S74.12XA

Injury of femoral nrv at hip and thigh level, left leg, init

S74.20XA

Inj cutan sensory nerve at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init

S74.21XA

Inj cutan sens nerve at hip and high level, right leg, init

S74.22XA

Inj cutan sensory nerve at hip and thi lev, left leg, init

S74.8X1A

Injury of oth nerves at hip and thigh level, right leg, init

S74.8X2A

Injury of oth nerves at hip and thigh level, left leg, init

S74.8X9A

Injury of oth nerves at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, init

S74.90XA

Injury of unsp nerve at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, init

S74.91XA

Injury of unsp nerve at hip and thigh level, right leg, init

S74.92XA

Injury of unsp nerve at hip and thigh level, left leg, init

S75.001A

Unspecified injury of femoral artery, right leg, init encntr
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S75.002A

Unspecified injury of femoral artery, left leg, init encntr

S75.009A

Unsp injury of femoral artery, unspecified leg, init encntr

S75.011A

Minor laceration of femoral artery, right leg, init encntr

S75.012A

Minor laceration of femoral artery, left leg, init encntr

S75.019A

Minor laceration of femoral artery, unsp leg, init encntr

S75.021A

Major laceration of femoral artery, right leg, init encntr

S75.022A

Major laceration of femoral artery, left leg, init encntr

S75.029A

Major laceration of femoral artery, unsp leg, init encntr

S75.091A

Oth injury of femoral artery, right leg, init encntr

S75.092A

Oth injury of femoral artery, left leg, init encntr

S75.099A

Oth injury of femoral artery, unspecified leg, init encntr

S75.101A

Unsp inj femor vein at hip and thi lev, right leg, init

S75.102A

Unsp injury of femor vein at hip and thi lev, left leg, init

S75.109A

Unsp injury of femor vein at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init

S75.111A

Minor lacerat femor vein at hip and thi lev, right leg, init

S75.112A

Minor lacerat femor vein at hip and thi lev, left leg, init

S75.119A

Minor lacerat femor vein at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init

S75.121A

Major lacerat femor vein at hip and thi lev, right leg, init

S75.122A

Major lacerat femor vein at hip and thi lev, left leg, init

S75.129A

Major lacerat femor vein at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init

S75.191A

Inj femoral vein at hip and thigh level, right leg, init

S75.192A

Inj femoral vein at hip and thigh level, left leg, init

S75.199A

Inj femoral vein at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, init

S75.201A

Unsp inj great saphenous at hip and thi lev, right leg, init

S75.202A

Unsp inj great saphenous at hip and thi lev, left leg, init

S75.209A

Unsp inj great saphenous at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init

S75.211A

Minor lacerat great saph at hip and thi lev, right leg, init

S75.212A

Minor lacerat great saph at hip and thi lev, left leg, init

S75.219A

Minor lacerat great saph at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init

S75.221A

Major lacerat great saph at hip and thi lev, right leg, init

S75.222A

Major lacerat great saph at hip and thi lev, left leg, init

S75.229A

Major lacerat great saph at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init

S75.291A

Inj great saphenous at hip and thigh level, right leg, init

S75.292A

Inj great saphenous at hip and thigh level, left leg, init

S75.299A

Inj great saphenous at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, init

S75.801A

Unsp inj blood vessels at hip and thi lev, right leg, init

S75.802A

Unsp inj blood vessels at hip and thi lev, left leg, init

S75.809A

Unsp inj blood vessels at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init

S75.811A

Lacerat blood vessels at hip and thi lev, right leg, init

S75.812A

Lacerat blood vessels at hip and thigh level, left leg, init

S75.819A

Lacerat blood vessels at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, init

S75.891A

Inj oth blood vessels at hip and thi lev, right leg, init

S75.892A

Inj oth blood vessels at hip and thigh level, left leg, init

S75.899A

Inj oth blood vessels at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, init

S75.901A

Unsp inj unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, right leg, init
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S75.902A

Unsp inj unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, left leg, init

S75.909A

Unsp inj unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init

S75.911A

Lacerat unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, right leg, init

S75.912A

Lacerat unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, left leg, init

S75.919A

Lacerat unsp blood vess at hip and thi lev, unsp leg, init

S75.991A

Inj unsp blood vess at hip and thigh level, right leg, init

S75.992A

Inj unsp blood vessel at hip and thigh level, left leg, init

S75.999A

Inj unsp blood vessel at hip and thigh level, unsp leg, init

S76.001A

Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of right hip, init

S76.002A

Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of left hip, init

S76.009A

Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of unsp hip, init

S76.011A

Strain of muscle, fascia and tendon of right hip, init

S76.012A

Strain of muscle, fascia and tendon of left hip, init encntr

S76.019A

Strain of muscle, fascia and tendon of unsp hip, init encntr

S76.021A

Laceration of muscle, fascia and tendon of right hip, init

S76.022A

Laceration of muscle, fascia and tendon of left hip, init

S76.029A

Laceration of muscle, fascia and tendon of unsp hip, init

S76.091A

Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of right hip, init encntr

S76.092A

Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of left hip, init encntr

S76.099A

Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of unsp hip, init encntr

S76.101A

Unsp injury of right quadriceps musc/fasc/tend, init

S76.102A

Unsp injury of left quadriceps musc/fasc/tend, init

S76.109A

Unsp injury of unsp quadriceps musc/fasc/tend, init

S76.111A

Strain of right quadriceps muscle, fascia and tendon, init

S76.112A

Strain of left quadriceps muscle, fascia and tendon, init

S76.119A

Strain of unsp quadriceps muscle, fascia and tendon, init

S76.121A

Laceration of right quadriceps musc/fasc/tend, init

S76.122A

Laceration of left quadriceps musc/fasc/tend, init

S76.129A

Laceration of unsp quadriceps musc/fasc/tend, init

S76.191A

Inj right quadriceps muscle, fascia and tendon, init encntr

S76.192A

Inj left quadriceps muscle, fascia and tendon, init encntr

S76.199A

Inj unsp quadriceps muscle, fascia and tendon, init encntr

S76.201A

Unsp injury of adductor musc/fasc/tend right thigh, init

S76.202A

Unsp injury of adductor musc/fasc/tend left thigh, init

S76.209A

Unsp injury of adductor musc/fasc/tend unsp thigh, init

S76.211A

Strain of adductor musc/fasc/tend right thigh, init

S76.212A

Strain of adductor musc/fasc/tend left thigh, init

S76.219A

Strain of adductor musc/fasc/tend unsp thigh, init

S76.221A

Laceration of adductor musc/fasc/tend right thigh, init

S76.222A

Laceration of adductor musc/fasc/tend left thigh, init

S76.229A

Laceration of adductor musc/fasc/tend unsp thigh, init

S76.291A

Inj adductor muscle, fascia and tendon of right thigh, init

S76.292A

Inj adductor muscle, fascia and tendon of left thigh, init

S76.299A

Inj adductor muscle, fascia and tendon of unsp thigh, init

S76.301A

Unsp inj msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, right thigh, init
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S76.302A

Unsp inj msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, left thigh, init

S76.309A

Unsp inj msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, unsp thigh, init

S76.311A

Strain msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, right thigh, init

S76.312A

Strain of msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, left thigh, init

S76.319A

Strain of msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, unsp thigh, init

S76.321A

Lacerat msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, right thigh, init

S76.322A

Lacerat msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, left thigh, init

S76.329A

Lacerat msl/fasc/tnd post grp at thi lev, unsp thigh, init

S76.391A

Inj msl/fasc/tnd posterior grp at thi lev, right thigh, init

S76.392A

Inj msl/fasc/tnd posterior grp at thi lev, left thigh, init

S76.399A

Inj msl/fasc/tnd posterior grp at thi lev, unsp thigh, init

S76.801A

Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, right thigh, init

S76.802A

Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, left thigh, init

S76.809A

Unsp injury of musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, unsp thigh, init

S76.811A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, right thigh, init

S76.812A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, left thigh, init

S76.819A

Strain of musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, unsp thigh, init

S76.821A

Lacerat musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, right thigh, init

S76.822A

Lacerat musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, left thigh, init

S76.829A

Lacerat musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, unsp thigh, init

S76.891A

Inj musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, right thigh, init encntr

S76.892A

Inj musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, left thigh, init encntr

S76.899A

Inj musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, unsp thigh, init encntr

S76.901A

Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, right thigh, init

S76.902A

Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, left thigh, init

S76.909A

Unsp inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, unsp thigh, init

S76.911A

Strain of unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, right thigh, init

S76.912A

Strain of unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, left thigh, init

S76.919A

Strain of unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, unsp thigh, init

S76.921A

Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at thi lev, right thigh, init

S76.922A

Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, left thigh, init

S76.929A

Lacerat unsp musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, unsp thigh, init

S76.991A

Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, right thigh, init

S76.992A

Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, left thigh, init

S76.999A

Inj unsp musc/fasc/tend at thigh level, unsp thigh, init

S77.00XA

Crushing injury of unspecified hip, initial encounter

S77.01XA

Crushing injury of right hip, initial encounter

S77.02XA

Crushing injury of left hip, initial encounter

S77.10XA

Crushing injury of unspecified thigh, initial encounter

S77.11XA

Crushing injury of right thigh, initial encounter

S77.12XA

Crushing injury of left thigh, initial encounter

S77.20XA

Crushing injury of unspecified hip with thigh, init encntr

S77.21XA

Crushing injury of right hip with thigh, initial encounter

S77.22XA

Crushing injury of left hip with thigh, initial encounter

S78.011A

Complete traumatic amputation at right hip joint, init
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S78.012A

Complete traumatic amputation at left hip joint, init encntr

S78.019A

Complete traumatic amputation at unsp hip joint, init encntr

S78.021A

Partial traumatic amputation at right hip joint, init encntr

S78.022A

Partial traumatic amputation at left hip joint, init encntr

S78.029A

Partial traumatic amputation at unsp hip joint, init encntr

S78.111A

Complete traumatic amp at level betw r hip and knee, init

S78.112A

Complete traumatic amp at level betw left hip and knee, init

S78.119A

Complete traumatic amp at level betw unsp hip and knee, init

S78.121A

Partial traumatic amp at level betw right hip and knee, init

S78.122A

Partial traumatic amp at level betw left hip and knee, init

S78.129A

Partial traumatic amp at level betw unsp hip and knee, init

S78.911A

Complete traumatic amp of r hip and thigh, level unsp, init

S78.912A

Complete traum amp of left hip and thigh, level unsp, init

S78.919A

Complete traum amp of unsp hip and thigh, level unsp, init

S78.921A

Partial traumatic amp of r hip and thigh, level unsp, init

S78.922A

Partial traum amp of left hip and thigh, level unsp, init

S78.929A

Partial traum amp of unsp hip and thigh, level unsp, init

S79.001A

Unsp physeal fracture of upper end of right femur, init

S79.002A

Unsp physeal fracture of upper end of left femur, init

S79.009A

Unsp physeal fracture of upper end of unsp femur, init

S79.011A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx upper end of right femur, init

S79.012A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx upper end of left femur, init

S79.019A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx upper end of unsp femur, init

S79.091A

Oth physeal fracture of upper end of right femur, init

S79.092A

Oth physeal fracture of upper end of left femur, init

S79.099A

Oth physeal fracture of upper end of unsp femur, init

S79.101A

Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of right femur, init

S79.102A

Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of left femur, init

S79.109A

Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of unsp femur, init

S79.111A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx lower end of right femur, init

S79.112A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx lower end of left femur, init

S79.119A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx lower end of unsp femur, init

S79.121A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx lower end of right femur, init

S79.122A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx lower end of left femur, init

S79.129A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx lower end of unsp femur, init

S79.131A

Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx lower end of r femur, init

S79.132A

Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx lower end of left femur, init

S79.139A

Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx lower end of unsp femur, init

S79.141A

Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx lower end of right femur, init

S79.142A

Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx lower end of left femur, init

S79.149A

Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx lower end of unsp femur, init

S79.191A

Oth physeal fracture of lower end of right femur, init

S79.192A

Oth physeal fracture of lower end of left femur, init

S79.199A

Oth physeal fracture of lower end of unsp femur, init

S79.811A

Other specified injuries of right hip, initial encounter
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S79.812A

Other specified injuries of left hip, initial encounter

S79.819A

Other specified injuries of unspecified hip, init encntr

S79.821A

Other specified injuries of right thigh, initial encounter

S79.822A

Other specified injuries of left thigh, initial encounter

S79.829A

Other specified injuries of unspecified thigh, init encntr

S79.911A

Unspecified injury of right hip, initial encounter

S79.912A

Unspecified injury of left hip, initial encounter

S79.919A

Unspecified injury of unspecified hip, initial encounter

S79.921A

Unspecified injury of right thigh, initial encounter

S79.922A

Unspecified injury of left thigh, initial encounter

S79.929A

Unspecified injury of unspecified thigh, initial encounter

S80.00XA

Contusion of unspecified knee, initial encounter

S80.01XA

Contusion of right knee, initial encounter

S80.02XA

Contusion of left knee, initial encounter

S80.10XA

Contusion of unspecified lower leg, initial encounter

S80.11XA

Contusion of right lower leg, initial encounter

S80.12XA

Contusion of left lower leg, initial encounter

S80.211A

Abrasion, right knee, initial encounter

S80.212A

Abrasion, left knee, initial encounter

S80.219A

Abrasion, unspecified knee, initial encounter

S80.221A

Blister (nonthermal), right knee, initial encounter

S80.222A

Blister (nonthermal), left knee, initial encounter

S80.229A

Blister (nonthermal), unspecified knee, initial encounter

S80.241A

External constriction, right knee, initial encounter

S80.242A

External constriction, left knee, initial encounter

S80.249A

External constriction, unspecified knee, initial encounter

S80.251A

Superficial foreign body, right knee, initial encounter

S80.252A

Superficial foreign body, left knee, initial encounter

S80.259A

Superficial foreign body, unspecified knee, init encntr

S80.811A

Abrasion, right lower leg, initial encounter

S80.812A

Abrasion, left lower leg, initial encounter

S80.819A

Abrasion, unspecified lower leg, initial encounter

S80.821A

Blister (nonthermal), right lower leg, initial encounter

S80.822A

Blister (nonthermal), left lower leg, initial encounter

S80.829A

Blister (nonthermal), unspecified lower leg, init encntr

S80.841A

External constriction, right lower leg, initial encounter

S80.842A

External constriction, left lower leg, initial encounter

S80.849A

External constriction, unspecified lower leg, init encntr

S80.851A

Superficial foreign body, right lower leg, initial encounter

S80.852A

Superficial foreign body, left lower leg, initial encounter

S80.859A

Superficial foreign body, unspecified lower leg, init encntr

S80.911A

Unspecified superficial injury of right knee, init encntr

S80.912A

Unspecified superficial injury of left knee, init encntr

S80.919A

Unsp superficial injury of unspecified knee, init encntr

S80.921A

Unsp superficial injury of right lower leg, init encntr
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S80.922A

Unsp superficial injury of left lower leg, init encntr

S80.929A

Unsp superficial injury of unsp lower leg, init encntr

S81.001A

Unspecified open wound, right knee, initial encounter

S81.002A

Unspecified open wound, left knee, initial encounter

S81.009A

Unspecified open wound, unspecified knee, initial encounter

S81.011A

Laceration without foreign body, right knee, init encntr

S81.012A

Laceration without foreign body, left knee, init encntr

S81.019A

Laceration without foreign body, unsp knee, init encntr

S81.021A

Laceration with foreign body, right knee, initial encounter

S81.022A

Laceration with foreign body, left knee, initial encounter

S81.029A

Laceration with foreign body, unspecified knee, init encntr

S81.031A

Puncture wound without foreign body, right knee, init encntr

S81.032A

Puncture wound without foreign body, left knee, init encntr

S81.039A

Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp knee, init encntr

S81.041A

Puncture wound with foreign body, right knee, init encntr

S81.042A

Puncture wound with foreign body, left knee, init encntr

S81.049A

Puncture wound with foreign body, unsp knee, init encntr

S81.051A

Open bite, right knee, initial encounter

S81.052A

Open bite, left knee, initial encounter

S81.059A

Open bite, unspecified knee, initial encounter

S81.801A

Unspecified open wound, right lower leg, initial encounter

S81.802A

Unspecified open wound, left lower leg, initial encounter

S81.809A

Unspecified open wound, unspecified lower leg, init encntr

S81.811A

Laceration w/o foreign body, right lower leg, init encntr

S81.812A

Laceration without foreign body, left lower leg, init encntr

S81.819A

Laceration without foreign body, unsp lower leg, init encntr

S81.821A

Laceration with foreign body, right lower leg, init encntr

S81.822A

Laceration with foreign body, left lower leg, init encntr

S81.829A

Laceration with foreign body, unsp lower leg, init encntr

S81.831A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body, right lower leg, init

S81.832A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body, left lower leg, init encntr

S81.839A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body, unsp lower leg, init encntr

S81.841A

Puncture wound w foreign body, right lower leg, init encntr

S81.842A

Puncture wound w foreign body, left lower leg, init encntr

S81.849A

Puncture wound w foreign body, unsp lower leg, init encntr

S81.851A

Open bite, right lower leg, initial encounter

S81.852A

Open bite, left lower leg, initial encounter

S81.859A

Open bite, unspecified lower leg, initial encounter

S82.001A

Unsp fracture of right patella, init for clos fx

S82.002A

Unsp fracture of left patella, init for clos fx

S82.009A

Unsp fracture of unsp patella, init for clos fx

S82.011A

Displaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, init

S82.012A

Displaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, init

S82.013A

Displaced osteochondral fracture of unsp patella, init

S82.014A

Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, init
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S82.015A

Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, init

S82.016A

Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unsp patella, init

S82.021A

Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, init

S82.022A

Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, init

S82.023A

Displaced longitudinal fracture of unsp patella, init

S82.024A

Nondisplaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, init

S82.025A

Nondisplaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, init

S82.026A

Nondisplaced longitudinal fracture of unsp patella, init

S82.031A

Displaced transverse fracture of right patella, init

S82.032A

Displaced transverse fracture of left patella, init

S82.033A

Displaced transverse fracture of unsp patella, init

S82.034A

Nondisplaced transverse fracture of right patella, init

S82.035A

Nondisplaced transverse fracture of left patella, init

S82.036A

Nondisplaced transverse fracture of unsp patella, init

S82.041A

Displaced comminuted fracture of right patella, init

S82.042A

Displaced comminuted fracture of left patella, init

S82.043A

Displaced comminuted fracture of unsp patella, init

S82.044A

Nondisplaced comminuted fracture of right patella, init

S82.045A

Nondisplaced comminuted fracture of left patella, init

S82.046A

Nondisplaced comminuted fracture of unsp patella, init

S82.091A

Oth fracture of right patella, init for clos fx

S82.092A

Oth fracture of left patella, init for clos fx

S82.099A

Oth fracture of unsp patella, init for clos fx

S82.101A

Unsp fracture of upper end of right tibia, init for clos fx

S82.102A

Unsp fracture of upper end of left tibia, init for clos fx

S82.109A

Unsp fracture of upper end of unsp tibia, init for clos fx

S82.111A

Disp fx of right tibial spine, init for clos fx

S82.112A

Disp fx of left tibial spine, init for clos fx

S82.113A

Disp fx of unsp tibial spine, init for clos fx

S82.114A

Nondisp fx of right tibial spine, init for clos fx

S82.115A

Nondisp fx of left tibial spine, init for clos fx

S82.116A

Nondisp fx of unsp tibial spine, init for clos fx

S82.121A

Disp fx of lateral condyle of right tibia, init for clos fx

S82.122A

Disp fx of lateral condyle of left tibia, init for clos fx

S82.123A

Disp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, init for clos fx

S82.124A

Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of right tibia, init

S82.125A

Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of left tibia, init

S82.126A

Nondisp fx of lateral condyle of unsp tibia, init

S82.131A

Disp fx of medial condyle of right tibia, init for clos fx

S82.132A

Disp fx of medial condyle of left tibia, init for clos fx

S82.133A

Disp fx of medial condyle of unsp tibia, init for clos fx

S82.134A

Nondisp fx of medial condyle of right tibia, init

S82.135A

Nondisp fx of medial condyle of left tibia, init for clos fx

S82.136A

Nondisp fx of medial condyle of unsp tibia, init for clos fx

S82.141A

Displaced bicondylar fracture of right tibia, init
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S82.142A

Displaced bicondylar fracture of left tibia, init

S82.143A

Displaced bicondylar fracture of unsp tibia, init

S82.144A

Nondisplaced bicondylar fracture of right tibia, init

S82.145A

Nondisplaced bicondylar fracture of left tibia, init

S82.146A

Nondisplaced bicondylar fracture of unsp tibia, init

S82.151A

Disp fx of right tibial tuberosity, init for clos fx

S82.152A

Disp fx of left tibial tuberosity, init for clos fx

S82.153A

Disp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, init for clos fx

S82.154A

Nondisp fx of right tibial tuberosity, init for clos fx

S82.155A

Nondisp fx of left tibial tuberosity, init for clos fx

S82.156A

Nondisp fx of unsp tibial tuberosity, init for clos fx

S82.161A

Torus fracture of upper end of right tibia, init for clos fx

S82.162A

Torus fracture of upper end of left tibia, init for clos fx

S82.169A

Torus fracture of upper end of unsp tibia, init for clos fx

S82.191A

Oth fracture of upper end of right tibia, init for clos fx

S82.192A

Oth fracture of upper end of left tibia, init for clos fx

S82.199A

Oth fracture of upper end of unsp tibia, init for clos fx

S82.201A

Unsp fracture of shaft of right tibia, init for clos fx

S82.202A

Unsp fracture of shaft of left tibia, init for clos fx

S82.209A

Unsp fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init for clos fx

S82.221A

Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of right tibia, init

S82.222A

Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of left tibia, init

S82.223A

Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init

S82.224A

Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of right tibia, init

S82.225A

Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of left tibia, init

S82.226A

Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init

S82.231A

Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of right tibia, init

S82.232A

Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of left tibia, init

S82.233A

Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init

S82.234A

Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of right tibia, init

S82.235A

Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of left tibia, init

S82.236A

Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init

S82.241A

Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of right tibia, init

S82.242A

Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of left tibia, init

S82.243A

Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init

S82.244A

Nondisplaced spiral fracture of shaft of right tibia, init

S82.245A

Nondisplaced spiral fracture of shaft of left tibia, init

S82.246A

Nondisplaced spiral fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init

S82.251A

Displaced comminuted fracture of shaft of right tibia, init

S82.252A

Displaced comminuted fracture of shaft of left tibia, init

S82.253A

Displaced comminuted fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init

S82.254A

Nondisp comminuted fracture of shaft of right tibia, init

S82.255A

Nondisp comminuted fracture of shaft of left tibia, init

S82.256A

Nondisp comminuted fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init

S82.261A

Displaced segmental fracture of shaft of right tibia, init
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S82.262A

Displaced segmental fracture of shaft of left tibia, init

S82.263A

Displaced segmental fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init

S82.264A

Nondisp segmental fracture of shaft of right tibia, init

S82.265A

Nondisplaced segmental fracture of shaft of left tibia, init

S82.266A

Nondisplaced segmental fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init

S82.291A

Oth fracture of shaft of right tibia, init for clos fx

S82.292A

Oth fracture of shaft of left tibia, init for clos fx

S82.299A

Oth fracture of shaft of unsp tibia, init for clos fx

S82.301A

Unsp fracture of lower end of right tibia, init for clos fx

S82.302A

Unsp fracture of lower end of left tibia, init for clos fx

S82.309A

Unsp fracture of lower end of unsp tibia, init for clos fx

S82.311A

Torus fracture of lower end of right tibia, init for clos fx

S82.312A

Torus fracture of lower end of left tibia, init for clos fx

S82.319A

Torus fracture of lower end of unsp tibia, init for clos fx

S82.391A

Oth fracture of lower end of right tibia, init for clos fx

S82.392A

Oth fracture of lower end of left tibia, init for clos fx

S82.399A

Oth fracture of lower end of unsp tibia, init for clos fx

S82.401A

Unsp fracture of shaft of right fibula, init for clos fx

S82.402A

Unsp fracture of shaft of left fibula, init for clos fx

S82.409A

Unsp fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init for clos fx

S82.421A

Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of right fibula, init

S82.422A

Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of left fibula, init

S82.423A

Displaced transverse fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init

S82.424A

Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of right fibula, init

S82.425A

Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of left fibula, init

S82.426A

Nondisp transverse fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init

S82.431A

Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of right fibula, init

S82.432A

Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of left fibula, init

S82.433A

Displaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init

S82.434A

Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of right fibula, init

S82.435A

Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of left fibula, init

S82.436A

Nondisplaced oblique fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init

S82.441A

Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of right fibula, init

S82.442A

Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of left fibula, init

S82.443A

Displaced spiral fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init

S82.444A

Nondisplaced spiral fracture of shaft of right fibula, init

S82.445A

Nondisplaced spiral fracture of shaft of left fibula, init

S82.446A

Nondisplaced spiral fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init

S82.451A

Displaced comminuted fracture of shaft of right fibula, init

S82.452A

Displaced comminuted fracture of shaft of left fibula, init

S82.453A

Displaced comminuted fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init

S82.454A

Nondisp comminuted fracture of shaft of right fibula, init

S82.455A

Nondisp comminuted fracture of shaft of left fibula, init

S82.456A

Nondisp comminuted fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init

S82.461A

Displaced segmental fracture of shaft of right fibula, init
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S82.462A

Displaced segmental fracture of shaft of left fibula, init

S82.463A

Displaced segmental fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init

S82.464A

Nondisp segmental fracture of shaft of right fibula, init

S82.465A

Nondisp segmental fracture of shaft of left fibula, init

S82.466A

Nondisp segmental fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init

S82.491A

Oth fracture of shaft of right fibula, init for clos fx

S82.492A

Oth fracture of shaft of left fibula, init for clos fx

S82.499A

Oth fracture of shaft of unsp fibula, init for clos fx

S82.51XA

Disp fx of medial malleolus of right tibia, init for clos fx

S82.52XA

Disp fx of medial malleolus of left tibia, init for clos fx

S82.53XA

Disp fx of medial malleolus of unsp tibia, init for clos fx

S82.54XA

Nondisp fx of medial malleolus of right tibia, init

S82.55XA

Nondisp fx of medial malleolus of left tibia, init

S82.56XA

Nondisp fx of medial malleolus of unsp tibia, init

S82.61XA

Disp fx of lateral malleolus of right fibula, init

S82.62XA

Disp fx of lateral malleolus of left fibula, init

S82.63XA

Disp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, init

S82.64XA

Nondisp fx of lateral malleolus of right fibula, init

S82.65XA

Nondisp fx of lateral malleolus of left fibula, init

S82.66XA

Nondisp fx of lateral malleolus of unsp fibula, init

S82.811A

Torus fracture of upper end of right fibula, init

S82.812A

Torus fracture of upper end of left fibula, init for clos fx

S82.819A

Torus fracture of upper end of unsp fibula, init for clos fx

S82.821A

Torus fracture of lower end of right fibula, init

S82.822A

Torus fracture of lower end of left fibula, init for clos fx

S82.829A

Torus fracture of lower end of unsp fibula, init for clos fx

S82.831A

Oth fracture of upper and lower end of right fibula, init

S82.832A

Oth fracture of upper and lower end of left fibula, init

S82.839A

Oth fracture of upper and lower end of unsp fibula, init

S82.841A

Displaced bimalleolar fracture of right lower leg, init

S82.842A

Displaced bimalleolar fracture of left lower leg, init

S82.843A

Displaced bimalleolar fracture of unsp lower leg, init

S82.844A

Nondisplaced bimalleolar fracture of right lower leg, init

S82.845A

Nondisplaced bimalleolar fracture of left lower leg, init

S82.846A

Nondisplaced bimalleolar fracture of unsp lower leg, init

S82.851A

Displaced trimalleolar fracture of right lower leg, init

S82.852A

Displaced trimalleolar fracture of left lower leg, init

S82.853A

Displaced trimalleolar fracture of unsp lower leg, init

S82.854A

Nondisplaced trimalleolar fracture of right lower leg, init

S82.855A

Nondisplaced trimalleolar fracture of left lower leg, init

S82.856A

Nondisplaced trimalleolar fracture of unsp lower leg, init

S82.861A

Displaced Maisonneuve's fracture of right leg, init

S82.862A

Displaced Maisonneuve's fracture of left leg, init

S82.863A

Displaced Maisonneuve's fracture of unsp leg, init

S82.864A

Nondisplaced Maisonneuve's fracture of right leg, init
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S82.865A

Nondisplaced Maisonneuve's fracture of left leg, init

S82.866A

Nondisplaced Maisonneuve's fracture of unsp leg, init

S82.871A

Displaced pilon fracture of right tibia, init for clos fx

S82.872A

Displaced pilon fracture of left tibia, init for clos fx

S82.873A

Displaced pilon fracture of unsp tibia, init for clos fx

S82.874A

Nondisplaced pilon fracture of right tibia, init for clos fx

S82.875A

Nondisplaced pilon fracture of left tibia, init for clos fx

S82.876A

Nondisplaced pilon fracture of unsp tibia, init for clos fx

S82.891A

Oth fracture of right lower leg, init for clos fx

S82.892A

Oth fracture of left lower leg, init for clos fx

S82.899A

Oth fracture of unsp lower leg, init for clos fx

S82.90XA

Unsp fracture of unsp lower leg, init for clos fx

S82.91XA

Unsp fracture of right lower leg, init for clos fx

S82.92XA

Unsp fracture of left lower leg, init for clos fx

S83.001A

Unspecified subluxation of right patella, initial encounter

S83.002A

Unspecified subluxation of left patella, initial encounter

S83.003A

Unspecified subluxation of unspecified patella, init encntr

S83.004A

Unspecified dislocation of right patella, initial encounter

S83.005A

Unspecified dislocation of left patella, initial encounter

S83.006A

Unspecified dislocation of unspecified patella, init encntr

S83.011A

Lateral subluxation of right patella, initial encounter

S83.012A

Lateral subluxation of left patella, initial encounter

S83.013A

Lateral subluxation of unspecified patella, init encntr

S83.014A

Lateral dislocation of right patella, initial encounter

S83.015A

Lateral dislocation of left patella, initial encounter

S83.016A

Lateral dislocation of unspecified patella, init encntr

S83.091A

Other subluxation of right patella, initial encounter

S83.092A

Other subluxation of left patella, initial encounter

S83.093A

Other subluxation of unspecified patella, initial encounter

S83.094A

Other dislocation of right patella, initial encounter

S83.095A

Other dislocation of left patella, initial encounter

S83.096A

Other dislocation of unspecified patella, initial encounter

S83.101A

Unspecified subluxation of right knee, initial encounter

S83.102A

Unspecified subluxation of left knee, initial encounter

S83.103A

Unspecified subluxation of unspecified knee, init encntr

S83.104A

Unspecified dislocation of right knee, initial encounter

S83.105A

Unspecified dislocation of left knee, initial encounter

S83.106A

Unspecified dislocation of unspecified knee, init encntr

S83.111A

Anterior sublux of proximal end of tibia, right knee, init

S83.112A

Anterior sublux of proximal end of tibia, left knee, init

S83.113A

Anterior sublux of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, init

S83.114A

Anterior disloc of proximal end of tibia, right knee, init

S83.115A

Anterior disloc of proximal end of tibia, left knee, init

S83.116A

Anterior disloc of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, init

S83.121A

Posterior sublux of proximal end of tibia, right knee, init
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S83.122A

Posterior sublux of proximal end of tibia, left knee, init

S83.123A

Posterior sublux of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, init

S83.124A

Posterior disloc of proximal end of tibia, right knee, init

S83.125A

Posterior disloc of proximal end of tibia, left knee, init

S83.126A

Posterior disloc of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, init

S83.131A

Medial sublux of proximal end of tibia, right knee, init

S83.132A

Medial subluxation of proximal end of tibia, left knee, init

S83.133A

Medial subluxation of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, init

S83.134A

Medial disloc of proximal end of tibia, right knee, init

S83.135A

Medial dislocation of proximal end of tibia, left knee, init

S83.136A

Medial dislocation of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, init

S83.141A

Lateral sublux of proximal end of tibia, right knee, init

S83.142A

Lateral sublux of proximal end of tibia, left knee, init

S83.143A

Lateral sublux of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, init

S83.144A

Lateral disloc of proximal end of tibia, right knee, init

S83.145A

Lateral disloc of proximal end of tibia, left knee, init

S83.146A

Lateral disloc of proximal end of tibia, unsp knee, init

S83.191A

Other subluxation of right knee, initial encounter

S83.192A

Other subluxation of left knee, initial encounter

S83.193A

Other subluxation of unspecified knee, initial encounter

S83.194A

Other dislocation of right knee, initial encounter

S83.195A

Other dislocation of left knee, initial encounter

S83.196A

Other dislocation of unspecified knee, initial encounter

S83.200A

Bucket-hndl tear of unsp mensc, current injury, r knee, init

S83.201A

Bucket-hndl tear of unsp mensc, current injury, l knee, init

S83.202A

Bucket-hndl tear of unsp mensc, crnt injury, unsp knee, init

S83.203A

Oth tear of unsp meniscus, current injury, right knee, init

S83.204A

Oth tear of unsp meniscus, current injury, left knee, init

S83.205A

Oth tear of unsp meniscus, current injury, unsp knee, init

S83.206A

Unsp tear of unsp meniscus, current injury, right knee, init

S83.207A

Unsp tear of unsp meniscus, current injury, left knee, init

S83.209A

Unsp tear of unsp meniscus, current injury, unsp knee, init

S83.211A

Bucket-hndl tear of medial mensc, crnt injury, r knee, init

S83.212A

Bucket-hndl tear of medial mensc, crnt injury, l knee, init

S83.219A

Bucket-hndl tear of medial mensc, crnt inj, unsp knee, init

S83.221A

Prph tear of medial meniscus, current injury, r knee, init

S83.222A

Prph tear of medial meniscus, current injury, l knee, init

S83.229A

Prph tear of medial mensc, current injury, unsp knee, init

S83.231A

Complex tear of medial mensc, current injury, r knee, init

S83.232A

Complex tear of medial mensc, current injury, l knee, init

S83.239A

Cmplx tear of medial mensc, current injury, unsp knee, init

S83.241A

Oth tear of medial meniscus, current injury, r knee, init

S83.242A

Oth tear of medial meniscus, current injury, left knee, init

S83.249A

Oth tear of medial meniscus, current injury, unsp knee, init

S83.251A

Bucket-hndl tear of lat mensc, current injury, r knee, init
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S83.252A

Bucket-hndl tear of lat mensc, current injury, l knee, init

S83.259A

Bucket-hndl tear of lat mensc, crnt injury, unsp knee, init

S83.261A

Prph tear of lat mensc, current injury, right knee, init

S83.262A

Prph tear of lat mensc, current injury, left knee, init

S83.269A

Prph tear of lat mensc, current injury, unsp knee, init

S83.271A

Complex tear of lat mensc, current injury, right knee, init

S83.272A

Complex tear of lat mensc, current injury, left knee, init

S83.279A

Complex tear of lat mensc, current injury, unsp knee, init

S83.281A

Oth tear of lat mensc, current injury, right knee, init

S83.282A

Oth tear of lat mensc, current injury, left knee, init

S83.289A

Oth tear of lat mensc, current injury, unsp knee, init

S83.30XA

Tear of articular cartilage of unsp knee, current, init

S83.31XA

Tear of articular cartilage of right knee, current, init

S83.32XA

Tear of articular cartilage of left knee, current, init

S83.401A

Sprain of unsp collateral ligament of right knee, init

S83.402A

Sprain of unsp collateral ligament of left knee, init encntr

S83.409A

Sprain of unsp collateral ligament of unsp knee, init encntr

S83.411A

Sprain of medial collateral ligament of right knee, init

S83.412A

Sprain of medial collateral ligament of left knee, init

S83.419A

Sprain of medial collateral ligament of unsp knee, init

S83.421A

Sprain of lateral collateral ligament of right knee, init

S83.422A

Sprain of lateral collateral ligament of left knee, init

S83.429A

Sprain of lateral collateral ligament of unsp knee, init

S83.501A

Sprain of unsp cruciate ligament of right knee, init encntr

S83.502A

Sprain of unsp cruciate ligament of left knee, init encntr

S83.509A

Sprain of unsp cruciate ligament of unsp knee, init encntr

S83.511A

Sprain of anterior cruciate ligament of right knee, init

S83.512A

Sprain of anterior cruciate ligament of left knee, init

S83.519A

Sprain of anterior cruciate ligament of unsp knee, init

S83.521A

Sprain of posterior cruciate ligament of right knee, init

S83.522A

Sprain of posterior cruciate ligament of left knee, init

S83.529A

Sprain of posterior cruciate ligament of unsp knee, init

S83.60XA

Sprain of super tibiofibul joint and ligmt, unsp knee, init

S83.61XA

Sprain of the super tibiofibul joint and ligmt, r knee, init

S83.62XA

Sprain of the super tibiofibul joint and ligmt, l knee, init

S83.8X1A

Sprain of other specified parts of right knee, init encntr

S83.8X2A

Sprain of other specified parts of left knee, init encntr

S83.8X9A

Sprain of oth parts of unspecified knee, init encntr

S83.90XA

Sprain of unspecified site of unspecified knee, init encntr

S83.91XA

Sprain of unspecified site of right knee, initial encounter

S83.92XA

Sprain of unspecified site of left knee, initial encounter

S84.00XA

Injury of tibial nerve at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S84.01XA

Injury of tibial nerve at lower leg level, right leg, init

S84.02XA

Injury of tibial nerve at lower leg level, left leg, init

S84.10XA

Injury of peroneal nerve at lower leg level, unsp leg, init
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S84.11XA

Injury of peroneal nerve at lower leg level, right leg, init

S84.12XA

Injury of peroneal nerve at lower leg level, left leg, init

S84.20XA

Inj cutan sensory nerve at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S84.21XA

Inj cutan sensory nerve at lower leg level, right leg, init

S84.22XA

Inj cutan sensory nerve at lower leg level, left leg, init

S84.801A

Injury of oth nerves at lower leg level, right leg, init

S84.802A

Injury of oth nerves at lower leg level, left leg, init

S84.809A

Injury of oth nerves at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S84.90XA

Injury of unsp nerve at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S84.91XA

Injury of unsp nerve at lower leg level, right leg, init

S84.92XA

Injury of unsp nerve at lower leg level, left leg, init

S85.001A

Unsp injury of popliteal artery, right leg, init encntr

S85.002A

Unsp injury of popliteal artery, left leg, init encntr

S85.009A

Unsp injury of popliteal artery, unsp leg, init encntr

S85.011A

Laceration of popliteal artery, right leg, initial encounter

S85.012A

Laceration of popliteal artery, left leg, initial encounter

S85.019A

Laceration of popliteal artery, unspecified leg, init encntr

S85.091A

Oth injury of popliteal artery, right leg, init encntr

S85.092A

Oth injury of popliteal artery, left leg, init encntr

S85.099A

Oth injury of popliteal artery, unspecified leg, init encntr

S85.101A

Unsp injury of unsp tibial artery, right leg, init encntr

S85.102A

Unsp injury of unsp tibial artery, left leg, init encntr

S85.109A

Unsp injury of unsp tibial artery, unsp leg, init encntr

S85.111A

Laceration of unsp tibial artery, right leg, init encntr

S85.112A

Laceration of unsp tibial artery, left leg, init encntr

S85.119A

Laceration of unsp tibial artery, unsp leg, init encntr

S85.121A

Oth injury of unsp tibial artery, right leg, init encntr

S85.122A

Oth injury of unsp tibial artery, left leg, init encntr

S85.129A

Oth injury of unsp tibial artery, unsp leg, init encntr

S85.131A

Unsp injury of anterior tibial artery, right leg, init

S85.132A

Unsp injury of anterior tibial artery, left leg, init encntr

S85.139A

Unsp injury of anterior tibial artery, unsp leg, init encntr

S85.141A

Laceration of anterior tibial artery, right leg, init encntr

S85.142A

Laceration of anterior tibial artery, left leg, init encntr

S85.149A

Laceration of anterior tibial artery, unsp leg, init encntr

S85.151A

Oth injury of anterior tibial artery, right leg, init encntr

S85.152A

Oth injury of anterior tibial artery, left leg, init encntr

S85.159A

Oth injury of anterior tibial artery, unsp leg, init encntr

S85.161A

Unsp injury of posterior tibial artery, right leg, init

S85.162A

Unsp injury of posterior tibial artery, left leg, init

S85.169A

Unsp injury of posterior tibial artery, unsp leg, init

S85.171A

Laceration of posterior tibial artery, right leg, init

S85.172A

Laceration of posterior tibial artery, left leg, init encntr

S85.179A

Laceration of posterior tibial artery, unsp leg, init encntr

S85.181A

Inj posterior tibial artery, right leg, init encntr
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S85.182A

Oth injury of posterior tibial artery, left leg, init encntr

S85.189A

Oth injury of posterior tibial artery, unsp leg, init encntr

S85.201A

Unsp injury of peroneal artery, right leg, init encntr

S85.202A

Unspecified injury of peroneal artery, left leg, init encntr

S85.209A

Unsp injury of peroneal artery, unspecified leg, init encntr

S85.211A

Laceration of peroneal artery, right leg, initial encounter

S85.212A

Laceration of peroneal artery, left leg, initial encounter

S85.219A

Laceration of peroneal artery, unspecified leg, init encntr

S85.291A

Oth injury of peroneal artery, right leg, init encntr

S85.292A

Oth injury of peroneal artery, left leg, init encntr

S85.299A

Oth injury of peroneal artery, unspecified leg, init encntr

S85.301A

Unsp inj great saphenous at lower leg level, right leg, init

S85.302A

Unsp inj great saphenous at lower leg level, left leg, init

S85.309A

Unsp inj great saphenous at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S85.311A

Lacerat great saphenous at lower leg level, right leg, init

S85.312A

Lacerat great saphenous at lower leg level, left leg, init

S85.319A

Lacerat great saphenous at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S85.391A

Inj great saphenous at lower leg level, right leg, init

S85.392A

Inj great saphenous at lower leg level, left leg, init

S85.399A

Inj great saphenous at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S85.401A

Unsp inj less saphenous at lower leg level, right leg, init

S85.402A

Unsp inj less saphenous at lower leg level, left leg, init

S85.409A

Unsp inj less saphenous at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S85.411A

Lacerat less saphenous at lower leg level, right leg, init

S85.412A

Lacerat less saphenous at lower leg level, left leg, init

S85.419A

Lacerat less saphenous at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S85.491A

Inj less saphenous at lower leg level, right leg, init

S85.492A

Inj lesser saphenous vein at lower leg level, left leg, init

S85.499A

Inj lesser saphenous vein at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S85.501A

Unspecified injury of popliteal vein, right leg, init encntr

S85.502A

Unspecified injury of popliteal vein, left leg, init encntr

S85.509A

Unsp injury of popliteal vein, unspecified leg, init encntr

S85.511A

Laceration of popliteal vein, right leg, initial encounter

S85.512A

Laceration of popliteal vein, left leg, initial encounter

S85.519A

Laceration of popliteal vein, unspecified leg, init encntr

S85.591A

Oth injury of popliteal vein, right leg, init encntr

S85.592A

Oth injury of popliteal vein, left leg, init encntr

S85.599A

Oth injury of popliteal vein, unspecified leg, init encntr

S85.801A

Unsp inj blood vessels at lower leg level, right leg, init

S85.802A

Unsp inj blood vessels at lower leg level, left leg, init

S85.809A

Unsp inj blood vessels at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S85.811A

Lacerat blood vessels at lower leg level, right leg, init

S85.812A

Lacerat blood vessels at lower leg level, left leg, init

S85.819A

Lacerat blood vessels at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S85.891A

Inj oth blood vessels at lower leg level, right leg, init
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S85.892A

Inj oth blood vessels at lower leg level, left leg, init

S85.899A

Inj oth blood vessels at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S85.901A

Unsp inj unsp blood vess at lower leg level, right leg, init

S85.902A

Unsp inj unsp blood vess at lower leg level, left leg, init

S85.909A

Unsp inj unsp blood vess at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S85.911A

Lacerat unsp blood vess at lower leg level, right leg, init

S85.912A

Lacerat unsp blood vessel at lower leg level, left leg, init

S85.919A

Lacerat unsp blood vessel at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S85.991A

Inj unsp blood vessel at lower leg level, right leg, init

S85.992A

Inj unsp blood vessel at lower leg level, left leg, init

S85.999A

Inj unsp blood vessel at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S86.001A

Unspecified injury of right Achilles tendon, init encntr

S86.002A

Unspecified injury of left Achilles tendon, init encntr

S86.009A

Unsp injury of unspecified Achilles tendon, init encntr

S86.011A

Strain of right Achilles tendon, initial encounter

S86.012A

Strain of left Achilles tendon, initial encounter

S86.019A

Strain of unspecified Achilles tendon, initial encounter

S86.021A

Laceration of right Achilles tendon, initial encounter

S86.022A

Laceration of left Achilles tendon, initial encounter

S86.029A

Laceration of unspecified Achilles tendon, initial encounter

S86.091A

Other specified injury of right Achilles tendon, init encntr

S86.092A

Other specified injury of left Achilles tendon, init encntr

S86.099A

Oth injury of unspecified Achilles tendon, init encntr

S86.101A

Unsp inj musc/tend post grp at low leg lev, right leg, init

S86.102A

Unsp inj musc/tend post grp at low leg level, left leg, init

S86.109A

Unsp inj musc/tend post grp at low leg level, unsp leg, init

S86.111A

Strain musc/tend post grp at low leg level, right leg, init

S86.112A

Strain musc/tend post grp at low leg level, left leg, init

S86.119A

Strain musc/tend post grp at low leg level, unsp leg, init

S86.121A

Lacerat musc/tend post grp at low leg level, right leg, init

S86.122A

Lacerat musc/tend post grp at low leg level, left leg, init

S86.129A

Lacerat musc/tend post grp at low leg level, unsp leg, init

S86.191A

Inj oth musc/tend post grp at low leg level, right leg, init

S86.192A

Inj oth musc/tend post grp at low leg level, left leg, init

S86.199A

Inj oth musc/tend post grp at low leg level, unsp leg, init

S86.201A

Unsp inj musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, right leg, init

S86.202A

Unsp inj musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, left leg, init

S86.209A

Unsp inj musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, unsp leg, init

S86.211A

Strain musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, right leg, init

S86.212A

Strain musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, left leg, init

S86.219A

Strain musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, unsp leg, init

S86.221A

Lacerat musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, right leg, init

S86.222A

Lacerat musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, left leg, init

S86.229A

Lacerat musc/tend ant grp at low leg level, unsp leg, init

S86.291A

Inj musc/tend anterior grp at low leg level, right leg, init
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S86.292A

Inj musc/tend anterior grp at low leg level, left leg, init

S86.299A

Inj musc/tend anterior grp at low leg level, unsp leg, init

S86.301A

Unsp inj musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev, r leg, init

S86.302A

Unsp inj musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev, l leg, init

S86.309A

Unsp inj musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev,unsp leg,init

S86.311A

Strain musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev, r leg, init

S86.312A

Strain musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev, left leg, init

S86.319A

Strain musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev, unsp leg, init

S86.321A

Lacerat musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev, r leg, init

S86.322A

Lacerat musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev, l leg, init

S86.329A

Lacerat musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg lev,unsp leg, init

S86.391A

Inj musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg level, right leg, init

S86.392A

Inj musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg level, left leg, init

S86.399A

Inj musc/tend peroneal grp at low leg level, unsp leg, init

S86.801A

Unsp injury of musc/tend at lower leg level, right leg, init

S86.802A

Unsp injury of musc/tend at lower leg level, left leg, init

S86.809A

Unsp injury of musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S86.811A

Strain of musc/tend at lower leg level, right leg, init

S86.812A

Strain of musc/tend at lower leg level, left leg, init

S86.819A

Strain of musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S86.821A

Laceration of musc/tend at lower leg level, right leg, init

S86.822A

Laceration of musc/tend at lower leg level, left leg, init

S86.829A

Laceration of musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S86.891A

Inj oth musc/tend at lower leg level, right leg, init

S86.892A

Inj oth musc/tend at lower leg level, left leg, init

S86.899A

Inj oth musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S86.901A

Unsp inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, right leg, init

S86.902A

Unsp inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, left leg, init

S86.909A

Unsp inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S86.911A

Strain of unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, right leg, init

S86.912A

Strain of unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, left leg, init

S86.919A

Strain of unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S86.921A

Lacerat unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, right leg, init

S86.922A

Lacerat unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, left leg, init

S86.929A

Lacerat unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S86.991A

Inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, right leg, init

S86.992A

Inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, left leg, init

S86.999A

Inj unsp musc/tend at lower leg level, unsp leg, init

S87.00XA

Crushing injury of unspecified knee, initial encounter

S87.01XA

Crushing injury of right knee, initial encounter

S87.02XA

Crushing injury of left knee, initial encounter

S87.80XA

Crushing injury of unspecified lower leg, initial encounter

S87.81XA

Crushing injury of right lower leg, initial encounter

S87.82XA

Crushing injury of left lower leg, initial encounter

S88.011A

Complete traumatic amputation at knee level, r low leg, init
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S88.012A

Complete traumatic amputation at knee level, l low leg, init

S88.019A

Complete traumatic amp at knee level, unsp lower leg, init

S88.021A

Partial traumatic amputation at knee level, r low leg, init

S88.022A

Partial traumatic amputation at knee level, l low leg, init

S88.029A

Partial traumatic amp at knee level, unsp lower leg, init

S88.111A

Complete traum amp at lev betw kn and ankl, r low leg, init

S88.112A

Complete traum amp at lev betw kn and ankl, l low leg, init

S88.119A

Complete traum amp at lev betw kn & ankl, unsp low leg, init

S88.121A

Part traum amp at level betw knee and ankle, r low leg, init

S88.122A

Part traum amp at level betw knee and ankle, l low leg, init

S88.129A

Part traum amp at lev betw knee and ankl, unsp low leg, init

S88.911A

Complete traumatic amputation of r low leg, level unsp, init

S88.912A

Complete traumatic amputation of l low leg, level unsp, init

S88.919A

Complete traumatic amp of unsp lower leg, level unsp, init

S88.921A

Partial traumatic amputation of r low leg, level unsp, init

S88.922A

Partial traumatic amputation of l low leg, level unsp, init

S88.929A

Partial traumatic amp of unsp lower leg, level unsp, init

S89.001A

Unsp physeal fracture of upper end of right tibia, init

S89.002A

Unsp physeal fracture of upper end of left tibia, init

S89.009A

Unsp physeal fracture of upper end of unsp tibia, init

S89.011A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx upper end of right tibia, init

S89.012A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx upper end of left tibia, init

S89.019A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx upper end of unsp tibia, init

S89.021A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx upper end of right tibia, init

S89.022A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx upper end of left tibia, init

S89.029A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx upper end of unsp tibia, init

S89.031A

Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx upper end of r tibia, init

S89.032A

Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx upper end of left tibia, init

S89.039A

Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx upper end of unsp tibia, init

S89.041A

Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx upper end of right tibia, init

S89.042A

Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx upper end of left tibia, init

S89.049A

Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx upper end of unsp tibia, init

S89.091A

Oth physeal fracture of upper end of right tibia, init

S89.092A

Oth physeal fracture of upper end of left tibia, init

S89.099A

Oth physeal fracture of upper end of unsp tibia, init

S89.101A

Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of right tibia, init

S89.102A

Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of left tibia, init

S89.109A

Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of unsp tibia, init

S89.111A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx lower end of right tibia, init

S89.112A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx lower end of left tibia, init

S89.119A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx lower end of unsp tibia, init

S89.121A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx lower end of right tibia, init

S89.122A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx lower end of left tibia, init

S89.129A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx lower end of unsp tibia, init

S89.131A

Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx lower end of r tibia, init
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S89.132A

Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx lower end of left tibia, init

S89.139A

Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx lower end of unsp tibia, init

S89.141A

Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx lower end of right tibia, init

S89.142A

Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx lower end of left tibia, init

S89.149A

Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx lower end of unsp tibia, init

S89.191A

Oth physeal fracture of lower end of right tibia, init

S89.192A

Oth physeal fracture of lower end of left tibia, init

S89.199A

Oth physeal fracture of lower end of unsp tibia, init

S89.201A

Unsp physeal fracture of upper end of right fibula, init

S89.202A

Unsp physeal fracture of upper end of left fibula, init

S89.209A

Unsp physeal fracture of upper end of unsp fibula, init

S89.211A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx upper end of r fibula, init

S89.212A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx upper end of left fibula, init

S89.219A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx upper end of unsp fibula, init

S89.221A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx upper end of r fibula, init

S89.222A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx upper end of left fibula, init

S89.229A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx upper end of unsp fibula, init

S89.291A

Oth physeal fracture of upper end of right fibula, init

S89.292A

Oth physeal fracture of upper end of left fibula, init

S89.299A

Oth physeal fracture of upper end of unsp fibula, init

S89.301A

Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of right fibula, init

S89.302A

Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of left fibula, init

S89.309A

Unsp physeal fracture of lower end of unsp fibula, init

S89.311A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx lower end of r fibula, init

S89.312A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx lower end of left fibula, init

S89.319A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx lower end of unsp fibula, init

S89.321A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx lower end of r fibula, init

S89.322A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx lower end of left fibula, init

S89.329A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx lower end of unsp fibula, init

S89.391A

Oth physeal fracture of lower end of right fibula, init

S89.392A

Oth physeal fracture of lower end of left fibula, init

S89.399A

Oth physeal fracture of lower end of unsp fibula, init

S89.80XA

Oth injuries of unspecified lower leg, init encntr

S89.81XA

Other specified injuries of right lower leg, init encntr

S89.82XA

Other specified injuries of left lower leg, init encntr

S89.90XA

Unspecified injury of unspecified lower leg, init encntr

S89.91XA

Unspecified injury of right lower leg, initial encounter

S89.92XA

Unspecified injury of left lower leg, initial encounter

S90.00XA

Contusion of unspecified ankle, initial encounter

S90.01XA

Contusion of right ankle, initial encounter

S90.02XA

Contusion of left ankle, initial encounter

S90.111A

Contusion of right great toe w/o damage to nail, init encntr

S90.112A

Contusion of left great toe w/o damage to nail, init encntr

S90.119A

Contusion of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, init encntr

S90.121A

Contusion of right lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init
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S90.122A

Contusion of left lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S90.129A

Contusion of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S90.211A

Contusion of right great toe w damage to nail, init encntr

S90.212A

Contusion of left great toe with damage to nail, init encntr

S90.219A

Contusion of unsp great toe with damage to nail, init encntr

S90.221A

Contusion of right lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S90.222A

Contusion of left lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S90.229A

Contusion of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S90.30XA

Contusion of unspecified foot, initial encounter

S90.31XA

Contusion of right foot, initial encounter

S90.32XA

Contusion of left foot, initial encounter

S90.411A

Abrasion, right great toe, initial encounter

S90.412A

Abrasion, left great toe, initial encounter

S90.413A

Abrasion, unspecified great toe, initial encounter

S90.414A

Abrasion, right lesser toe(s), initial encounter

S90.415A

Abrasion, left lesser toe(s), initial encounter

S90.416A

Abrasion, unspecified lesser toe(s), initial encounter

S90.421A

Blister (nonthermal), right great toe, initial encounter

S90.422A

Blister (nonthermal), left great toe, initial encounter

S90.423A

Blister (nonthermal), unspecified great toe, init encntr

S90.424A

Blister (nonthermal), right lesser toe(s), initial encounter

S90.425A

Blister (nonthermal), left lesser toe(s), initial encounter

S90.426A

Blister (nonthermal), unspecified lesser toe(s), init encntr

S90.441A

External constriction, right great toe, initial encounter

S90.442A

External constriction, left great toe, initial encounter

S90.443A

External constriction, unspecified great toe, init encntr

S90.444A

External constriction, right lesser toe(s), init encntr

S90.445A

External constriction, left lesser toe(s), initial encounter

S90.446A

External constriction, unsp lesser toe(s), init encntr

S90.451A

Superficial foreign body, right great toe, initial encounter

S90.452A

Superficial foreign body, left great toe, initial encounter

S90.453A

Superficial foreign body, unspecified great toe, init encntr

S90.454A

Superficial foreign body, right lesser toe(s), init encntr

S90.455A

Superficial foreign body, left lesser toe(s), init encntr

S90.456A

Superficial foreign body, unsp lesser toe(s), init encntr

S90.511A

Abrasion, right ankle, initial encounter

S90.512A

Abrasion, left ankle, initial encounter

S90.519A

Abrasion, unspecified ankle, initial encounter

S90.521A

Blister (nonthermal), right ankle, initial encounter

S90.522A

Blister (nonthermal), left ankle, initial encounter

S90.529A

Blister (nonthermal), unspecified ankle, initial encounter

S90.541A

External constriction, right ankle, initial encounter

S90.542A

External constriction, left ankle, initial encounter

S90.549A

External constriction, unspecified ankle, initial encounter

S90.551A

Superficial foreign body, right ankle, initial encounter
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S90.552A

Superficial foreign body, left ankle, initial encounter

S90.559A

Superficial foreign body, unspecified ankle, init encntr

S90.811A

Abrasion, right foot, initial encounter

S90.812A

Abrasion, left foot, initial encounter

S90.819A

Abrasion, unspecified foot, initial encounter

S90.821A

Blister (nonthermal), right foot, initial encounter

S90.822A

Blister (nonthermal), left foot, initial encounter

S90.829A

Blister (nonthermal), unspecified foot, initial encounter

S90.841A

External constriction, right foot, initial encounter

S90.842A

External constriction, left foot, initial encounter

S90.849A

External constriction, unspecified foot, initial encounter

S90.851A

Superficial foreign body, right foot, initial encounter

S90.852A

Superficial foreign body, left foot, initial encounter

S90.859A

Superficial foreign body, unspecified foot, init encntr

S90.911A

Unspecified superficial injury of right ankle, init encntr

S90.912A

Unspecified superficial injury of left ankle, init encntr

S90.919A

Unsp superficial injury of unspecified ankle, init encntr

S90.921A

Unspecified superficial injury of right foot, init encntr

S90.922A

Unspecified superficial injury of left foot, init encntr

S90.929A

Unsp superficial injury of unspecified foot, init encntr

S90.931A

Unsp superficial injury of right great toe, init encntr

S90.932A

Unsp superficial injury of left great toe, init encntr

S90.933A

Unsp superficial injury of unsp great toe, init encntr

S90.934A

Unsp superficial injury of right lesser toe(s), init encntr

S90.935A

Unsp superficial injury of left lesser toe(s), init encntr

S90.936A

Unsp superficial injury of unsp lesser toe(s), init encntr

S91.001A

Unspecified open wound, right ankle, initial encounter

S91.002A

Unspecified open wound, left ankle, initial encounter

S91.009A

Unspecified open wound, unspecified ankle, initial encounter

S91.011A

Laceration without foreign body, right ankle, init encntr

S91.012A

Laceration without foreign body, left ankle, init encntr

S91.019A

Laceration without foreign body, unsp ankle, init encntr

S91.021A

Laceration with foreign body, right ankle, initial encounter

S91.022A

Laceration with foreign body, left ankle, initial encounter

S91.029A

Laceration with foreign body, unspecified ankle, init encntr

S91.031A

Puncture wound w/o foreign body, right ankle, init encntr

S91.032A

Puncture wound without foreign body, left ankle, init encntr

S91.039A

Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp ankle, init encntr

S91.041A

Puncture wound with foreign body, right ankle, init encntr

S91.042A

Puncture wound with foreign body, left ankle, init encntr

S91.049A

Puncture wound with foreign body, unsp ankle, init encntr

S91.051A

Open bite, right ankle, initial encounter

S91.052A

Open bite, left ankle, initial encounter

S91.059A

Open bite, unspecified ankle, initial encounter

S91.101A

Unsp open wound of right great toe w/o damage to nail, init
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S91.102A

Unsp open wound of left great toe w/o damage to nail, init

S91.103A

Unsp open wound of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, init

S91.104A

Unsp opn wnd right lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.105A

Unsp opn wnd left lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.106A

Unsp opn wnd unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.109A

Unsp open wound of unsp toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.111A

Lac w/o fb of right great toe w/o damage to nail, init

S91.112A

Laceration w/o fb of left great toe w/o damage to nail, init

S91.113A

Laceration w/o fb of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, init

S91.114A

Lac w/o fb of right lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.115A

Lac w/o fb of left lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.116A

Lac w/o fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.119A

Laceration w/o fb of unsp toe w/o damage to nail, init

S91.121A

Laceration w fb of right great toe w/o damage to nail, init

S91.122A

Laceration w fb of left great toe w/o damage to nail, init

S91.123A

Laceration w fb of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, init

S91.124A

Lac w fb of right lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.125A

Lac w fb of left lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.126A

Lac w fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.129A

Laceration w fb of unsp toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.131A

Pnctr w/o fb of right great toe w/o damage to nail, init

S91.132A

Pnctr w/o fb of left great toe w/o damage to nail, init

S91.133A

Pnctr w/o fb of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, init

S91.134A

Pnctr w/o fb of right lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.135A

Pnctr w/o fb of left lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.136A

Pnctr w/o fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.139A

Pnctr w/o fb of unsp toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.141A

Pnctr w fb of right great toe w/o damage to nail, init

S91.142A

Pnctr w fb of left great toe w/o damage to nail, init

S91.143A

Pnctr w fb of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, init

S91.144A

Pnctr w fb of right lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.145A

Pnctr w fb of left lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.146A

Pnctr w fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.149A

Pnctr w foreign body of unsp toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.151A

Open bite of right great toe w/o damage to nail, init encntr

S91.152A

Open bite of left great toe w/o damage to nail, init encntr

S91.153A

Open bite of unsp great toe w/o damage to nail, init encntr

S91.154A

Open bite of right lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.155A

Open bite of left lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.156A

Open bite of unsp lesser toe(s) w/o damage to nail, init

S91.159A

Open bite of unsp toe(s) without damage to nail, init encntr

S91.201A

Unsp open wound of right great toe w damage to nail, init

S91.202A

Unsp open wound of left great toe w damage to nail, init

S91.203A

Unsp open wound of unsp great toe w damage to nail, init

S91.204A

Unsp opn wnd right lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init
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S91.205A

Unsp open wound of left lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.206A

Unsp open wound of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.209A

Unsp open wound of unsp toe(s) w damage to nail, init encntr

S91.211A

Laceration w/o fb of right great toe w damage to nail, init

S91.212A

Laceration w/o fb of left great toe w damage to nail, init

S91.213A

Laceration w/o fb of unsp great toe w damage to nail, init

S91.214A

Lac w/o fb of right lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.215A

Lac w/o fb of left lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.216A

Lac w/o fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.219A

Laceration w/o fb of unsp toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.221A

Laceration w fb of right great toe w damage to nail, init

S91.222A

Laceration w fb of left great toe w damage to nail, init

S91.223A

Laceration w fb of unsp great toe w damage to nail, init

S91.224A

Lac w fb of right lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.225A

Laceration w fb of left lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.226A

Laceration w fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.229A

Laceration w fb of unsp toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.231A

Pnctr w/o fb of right great toe w damage to nail, init

S91.232A

Pnctr w/o fb of left great toe w damage to nail, init

S91.233A

Pnctr w/o fb of unsp great toe w damage to nail, init

S91.234A

Pnctr w/o fb of right lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.235A

Pnctr w/o fb of left lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.236A

Pnctr w/o fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.239A

Pnctr w/o foreign body of unsp toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.241A

Pnctr w fb of right great toe w damage to nail, init

S91.242A

Pnctr w fb of left great toe w damage to nail, init

S91.243A

Pnctr w fb of unsp great toe w damage to nail, init

S91.244A

Pnctr w fb of right lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.245A

Pnctr w fb of left lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.246A

Pnctr w fb of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.249A

Pnctr w foreign body of unsp toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.251A

Open bite of right great toe w damage to nail, init encntr

S91.252A

Open bite of left great toe with damage to nail, init encntr

S91.253A

Open bite of unsp great toe with damage to nail, init encntr

S91.254A

Open bite of right lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.255A

Open bite of left lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.256A

Open bite of unsp lesser toe(s) w damage to nail, init

S91.259A

Open bite of unsp toe(s) with damage to nail, init encntr

S91.301A

Unspecified open wound, right foot, initial encounter

S91.302A

Unspecified open wound, left foot, initial encounter

S91.309A

Unspecified open wound, unspecified foot, initial encounter

S91.311A

Laceration without foreign body, right foot, init encntr

S91.312A

Laceration without foreign body, left foot, init encntr

S91.319A

Laceration without foreign body, unsp foot, init encntr

S91.321A

Laceration with foreign body, right foot, initial encounter
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S91.322A

Laceration with foreign body, left foot, initial encounter

S91.329A

Laceration with foreign body, unspecified foot, init encntr

S91.331A

Puncture wound without foreign body, right foot, init encntr

S91.332A

Puncture wound without foreign body, left foot, init encntr

S91.339A

Puncture wound without foreign body, unsp foot, init encntr

S91.341A

Puncture wound with foreign body, right foot, init encntr

S91.342A

Puncture wound with foreign body, left foot, init encntr

S91.349A

Puncture wound with foreign body, unsp foot, init encntr

S91.351A

Open bite, right foot, initial encounter

S91.352A

Open bite, left foot, initial encounter

S91.359A

Open bite, unspecified foot, initial encounter

S92.001A

Unsp fracture of right calcaneus, init for clos fx

S92.002A

Unsp fracture of left calcaneus, init for clos fx

S92.009A

Unsp fracture of unsp calcaneus, init for clos fx

S92.011A

Disp fx of body of right calcaneus, init for clos fx

S92.012A

Disp fx of body of left calcaneus, init for clos fx

S92.013A

Disp fx of body of unsp calcaneus, init for clos fx

S92.014A

Nondisp fx of body of right calcaneus, init for clos fx

S92.015A

Nondisp fx of body of left calcaneus, init for clos fx

S92.016A

Nondisp fx of body of unsp calcaneus, init for clos fx

S92.021A

Disp fx of anterior process of right calcaneus, init

S92.022A

Disp fx of anterior process of left calcaneus, init

S92.023A

Disp fx of anterior process of unsp calcaneus, init

S92.024A

Nondisp fx of anterior process of right calcaneus, init

S92.025A

Nondisp fx of anterior process of left calcaneus, init

S92.026A

Nondisp fx of anterior process of unsp calcaneus, init

S92.031A

Displaced avulsion fx tuberosity of r calcaneus, init

S92.032A

Displaced avulsion fx tuberosity of l calcaneus, init

S92.033A

Displaced avulsion fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, init

S92.034A

Nondisp avulsion fracture of tuberosity of r calcaneus, init

S92.035A

Nondisp avulsion fracture of tuberosity of l calcaneus, init

S92.036A

Nondisp avulsion fx tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, init

S92.041A

Displaced oth fracture of tuberosity of r calcaneus, init

S92.042A

Displaced oth fracture of tuberosity of left calcaneus, init

S92.043A

Displaced oth fracture of tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, init

S92.044A

Nondisplaced oth fracture of tuberosity of r calcaneus, init

S92.045A

Nondisplaced oth fracture of tuberosity of l calcaneus, init

S92.046A

Nondisp oth fracture of tuberosity of unsp calcaneus, init

S92.051A

Displaced oth extraarticular fracture of r calcaneus, init

S92.052A

Displaced oth extrartic fracture of left calcaneus, init

S92.053A

Displaced oth extrartic fracture of unsp calcaneus, init

S92.054A

Nondisplaced oth extrartic fracture of r calcaneus, init

S92.055A

Nondisplaced oth extrartic fracture of left calcaneus, init

S92.056A

Nondisplaced oth extrartic fracture of unsp calcaneus, init

S92.061A

Displaced intraarticular fracture of right calcaneus, init
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S92.062A

Displaced intraarticular fracture of left calcaneus, init

S92.063A

Displaced intraarticular fracture of unsp calcaneus, init

S92.064A

Nondisplaced intraarticular fracture of r calcaneus, init

S92.065A

Nondisplaced intraarticular fracture of left calcaneus, init

S92.066A

Nondisplaced intraarticular fracture of unsp calcaneus, init

S92.101A

Unsp fracture of right talus, init for clos fx

S92.102A

Unsp fracture of left talus, init encntr for closed fracture

S92.109A

Unsp fracture of unsp talus, init encntr for closed fracture

S92.111A

Disp fx of neck of right talus, init for clos fx

S92.112A

Disp fx of neck of left talus, init for clos fx

S92.113A

Disp fx of neck of unsp talus, init for clos fx

S92.114A

Nondisp fx of neck of right talus, init for clos fx

S92.115A

Nondisp fx of neck of left talus, init for clos fx

S92.116A

Nondisp fx of neck of unsp talus, init for clos fx

S92.121A

Disp fx of body of right talus, init for clos fx

S92.122A

Disp fx of body of left talus, init for clos fx

S92.123A

Disp fx of body of unsp talus, init for clos fx

S92.124A

Nondisp fx of body of right talus, init for clos fx

S92.125A

Nondisp fx of body of left talus, init for clos fx

S92.126A

Nondisp fx of body of unsp talus, init for clos fx

S92.131A

Disp fx of posterior process of right talus, init

S92.132A

Disp fx of posterior process of left talus, init for clos fx

S92.133A

Disp fx of posterior process of unsp talus, init for clos fx

S92.134A

Nondisp fx of posterior process of right talus, init

S92.135A

Nondisp fx of posterior process of left talus, init

S92.136A

Nondisp fx of posterior process of unsp talus, init

S92.141A

Displaced dome fracture of right talus, init for clos fx

S92.142A

Displaced dome fracture of left talus, init for clos fx

S92.143A

Displaced dome fracture of unsp talus, init for clos fx

S92.144A

Nondisplaced dome fracture of right talus, init for clos fx

S92.145A

Nondisplaced dome fracture of left talus, init for clos fx

S92.146A

Nondisplaced dome fracture of unsp talus, init for clos fx

S92.151A

Displ avulsion fracture (chip fracture) of right talus, init

S92.152A

Displ avulsion fracture (chip fracture) of left talus, init

S92.153A

Displ avulsion fracture (chip fracture) of unsp talus, init

S92.154A

Nondisp avuls fracture (chip fracture) of right talus, init

S92.155A

Nondisp avuls fracture (chip fracture) of left talus, init

S92.156A

Nondisp avuls fracture (chip fracture) of unsp talus, init

S92.191A

Oth fracture of right talus, init encntr for closed fracture

S92.192A

Oth fracture of left talus, init encntr for closed fracture

S92.199A

Oth fracture of unsp talus, init encntr for closed fracture

S92.201A

Fracture of unsp tarsal bone(s) of right foot, init

S92.202A

Fracture of unsp tarsal bone(s) of left foot, init

S92.209A

Fracture of unsp tarsal bone(s) of unsp foot, init

S92.211A

Disp fx of cuboid bone of right foot, init for clos fx
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S92.212A

Disp fx of cuboid bone of left foot, init for clos fx

S92.213A

Disp fx of cuboid bone of unsp foot, init for clos fx

S92.214A

Nondisp fx of cuboid bone of right foot, init for clos fx

S92.215A

Nondisp fx of cuboid bone of left foot, init for clos fx

S92.216A

Nondisp fx of cuboid bone of unsp foot, init for clos fx

S92.221A

Disp fx of lateral cuneiform of right foot, init for clos fx

S92.222A

Disp fx of lateral cuneiform of left foot, init for clos fx

S92.223A

Disp fx of lateral cuneiform of unsp foot, init for clos fx

S92.224A

Nondisp fx of lateral cuneiform of right foot, init

S92.225A

Nondisp fx of lateral cuneiform of left foot, init

S92.226A

Nondisp fx of lateral cuneiform of unsp foot, init

S92.231A

Disp fx of intermediate cuneiform of right foot, init

S92.232A

Disp fx of intermediate cuneiform of left foot, init

S92.233A

Disp fx of intermediate cuneiform of unsp foot, init

S92.234A

Nondisp fx of intermediate cuneiform of right foot, init

S92.235A

Nondisp fx of intermediate cuneiform of left foot, init

S92.236A

Nondisp fx of intermediate cuneiform of unsp foot, init

S92.241A

Disp fx of medial cuneiform of right foot, init for clos fx

S92.242A

Disp fx of medial cuneiform of left foot, init for clos fx

S92.243A

Disp fx of medial cuneiform of unsp foot, init for clos fx

S92.244A

Nondisp fx of medial cuneiform of right foot, init

S92.245A

Nondisp fx of medial cuneiform of left foot, init

S92.246A

Nondisp fx of medial cuneiform of unsp foot, init

S92.251A

Disp fx of navicular of right foot, init for clos fx

S92.252A

Disp fx of navicular of left foot, init for clos fx

S92.253A

Disp fx of navicular of unsp foot, init for clos fx

S92.254A

Nondisp fx of navicular of right foot, init for clos fx

S92.255A

Nondisp fx of navicular of left foot, init for clos fx

S92.256A

Nondisp fx of navicular of unsp foot, init for clos fx

S92.301A

Fracture of unsp metatarsal bone(s), right foot, init

S92.302A

Fracture of unsp metatarsal bone(s), left foot, init

S92.309A

Fracture of unsp metatarsal bone(s), unsp foot, init

S92.311A

Disp fx of first metatarsal bone, right foot, init

S92.312A

Disp fx of first metatarsal bone, left foot, init

S92.313A

Disp fx of first metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init

S92.314A

Nondisp fx of first metatarsal bone, right foot, init

S92.315A

Nondisp fx of first metatarsal bone, left foot, init

S92.316A

Nondisp fx of first metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init

S92.321A

Disp fx of second metatarsal bone, right foot, init

S92.322A

Disp fx of second metatarsal bone, left foot, init

S92.323A

Disp fx of second metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init

S92.324A

Nondisp fx of second metatarsal bone, right foot, init

S92.325A

Nondisp fx of second metatarsal bone, left foot, init

S92.326A

Nondisp fx of second metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init

S92.331A

Disp fx of third metatarsal bone, right foot, init
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S92.332A

Disp fx of third metatarsal bone, left foot, init

S92.333A

Disp fx of third metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init

S92.334A

Nondisp fx of third metatarsal bone, right foot, init

S92.335A

Nondisp fx of third metatarsal bone, left foot, init

S92.336A

Nondisp fx of third metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init

S92.341A

Disp fx of fourth metatarsal bone, right foot, init

S92.342A

Disp fx of fourth metatarsal bone, left foot, init

S92.343A

Disp fx of fourth metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init

S92.344A

Nondisp fx of fourth metatarsal bone, right foot, init

S92.345A

Nondisp fx of fourth metatarsal bone, left foot, init

S92.346A

Nondisp fx of fourth metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init

S92.351A

Disp fx of fifth metatarsal bone, right foot, init

S92.352A

Disp fx of fifth metatarsal bone, left foot, init

S92.353A

Disp fx of fifth metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init

S92.354A

Nondisp fx of fifth metatarsal bone, right foot, init

S92.355A

Nondisp fx of fifth metatarsal bone, left foot, init

S92.356A

Nondisp fx of fifth metatarsal bone, unsp foot, init

S92.401A

Displaced unsp fracture of right great toe, init for clos fx

S92.402A

Displaced unsp fracture of left great toe, init for clos fx

S92.403A

Displaced unsp fracture of unsp great toe, init for clos fx

S92.404A

Nondisplaced unsp fracture of right great toe, init

S92.405A

Nondisplaced unsp fracture of left great toe, init

S92.406A

Nondisplaced unsp fracture of unsp great toe, init

S92.411A

Disp fx of proximal phalanx of right great toe, init

S92.412A

Disp fx of proximal phalanx of left great toe, init

S92.413A

Disp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp great toe, init

S92.414A

Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of right great toe, init

S92.415A

Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of left great toe, init

S92.416A

Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp great toe, init

S92.421A

Disp fx of distal phalanx of right great toe, init

S92.422A

Disp fx of distal phalanx of left great toe, init

S92.423A

Disp fx of distal phalanx of unsp great toe, init

S92.424A

Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of right great toe, init

S92.425A

Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of left great toe, init

S92.426A

Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of unsp great toe, init

S92.491A

Oth fracture of right great toe, init for clos fx

S92.492A

Oth fracture of left great toe, init for clos fx

S92.499A

Oth fracture of unsp great toe, init for clos fx

S92.501A

Displaced unsp fracture of right lesser toe(s), init

S92.502A

Displaced unsp fracture of left lesser toe(s), init

S92.503A

Displaced unsp fracture of unsp lesser toe(s), init

S92.504A

Nondisplaced unsp fracture of right lesser toe(s), init

S92.505A

Nondisplaced unsp fracture of left lesser toe(s), init

S92.506A

Nondisplaced unsp fracture of unsp lesser toe(s), init

S92.511A

Disp fx of proximal phalanx of right lesser toe(s), init
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S92.512A

Disp fx of proximal phalanx of left lesser toe(s), init

S92.513A

Disp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), init

S92.514A

Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of right lesser toe(s), init

S92.515A

Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of left lesser toe(s), init

S92.516A

Nondisp fx of proximal phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), init

S92.521A

Disp fx of middle phalanx of right lesser toe(s), init

S92.522A

Disp fx of middle phalanx of left lesser toe(s), init

S92.523A

Disp fx of middle phalanx of unspecified lesser toe(s), init

S92.524A

Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of right lesser toe(s), init

S92.525A

Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of left lesser toe(s), init

S92.526A

Nondisp fx of middle phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), init

S92.531A

Disp fx of distal phalanx of right lesser toe(s), init

S92.532A

Disp fx of distal phalanx of left lesser toe(s), init

S92.533A

Disp fx of distal phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), init

S92.534A

Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of right lesser toe(s), init

S92.535A

Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of left lesser toe(s), init

S92.536A

Nondisp fx of distal phalanx of unsp lesser toe(s), init

S92.591A

Oth fracture of right lesser toe(s), init for clos fx

S92.592A

Oth fracture of left lesser toe(s), init for clos fx

S92.599A

Oth fracture of unsp lesser toe(s), init for clos fx

S92.811A

Other fracture of right foot, init

S92.812A

Other fracture of left foot, init

S92.819A

Other fracture of unspecified foot, init

S92.901A

Unsp fracture of right foot, init encntr for closed fracture

S92.902A

Unsp fracture of left foot, init encntr for closed fracture

S92.909A

Unsp fracture of unsp foot, init encntr for closed fracture

S92.911A

Unsp fracture of right toe(s), init for clos fx

S92.912A

Unsp fracture of left toe(s), init for clos fx

S92.919A

Unsp fracture of unsp toe(s), init for clos fx

S93.01XA

Subluxation of right ankle joint, initial encounter

S93.02XA

Subluxation of left ankle joint, initial encounter

S93.03XA

Subluxation of unspecified ankle joint, initial encounter

S93.04XA

Dislocation of right ankle joint, initial encounter

S93.05XA

Dislocation of left ankle joint, initial encounter

S93.06XA

Dislocation of unspecified ankle joint, initial encounter

S93.101A

Unspecified subluxation of right toe(s), initial encounter

S93.102A

Unspecified subluxation of left toe(s), initial encounter

S93.103A

Unspecified subluxation of unspecified toe(s), init encntr

S93.104A

Unspecified dislocation of right toe(s), initial encounter

S93.105A

Unspecified dislocation of left toe(s), initial encounter

S93.106A

Unspecified dislocation of unspecified toe(s), init encntr

S93.111A

Dislocation of interphaln joint of right great toe, init

S93.112A

Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of left great toe, init

S93.113A

Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of unsp great toe, init

S93.114A

Dislocation of interphaln joint of right lesser toe(s), init
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S93.115A

Dislocation of interphaln joint of left lesser toe(s), init

S93.116A

Dislocation of interphaln joint of unsp lesser toe(s), init

S93.119A

Dislocation of interphalangeal joint of unsp toe(s), init

S93.121A

Dislocation of MTP joint of right great toe, init

S93.122A

Dislocation of MTP joint of left great toe, init

S93.123A

Dislocation of MTP joint of unsp great toe, init

S93.124A

Dislocation of MTP joint of right lesser toe(s), init

S93.125A

Dislocation of MTP joint of left lesser toe(s), init

S93.126A

Dislocation of MTP joint of unsp lesser toe(s), init

S93.129A

Dislocation of MTP joint of unsp toe(s), init

S93.131A

Subluxation of interphaln joint of right great toe, init

S93.132A

Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of left great toe, init

S93.133A

Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of unsp great toe, init

S93.134A

Subluxation of interphaln joint of right lesser toe(s), init

S93.135A

Subluxation of interphaln joint of left lesser toe(s), init

S93.136A

Subluxation of interphaln joint of unsp lesser toe(s), init

S93.139A

Subluxation of interphalangeal joint of unsp toe(s), init

S93.141A

Subluxation of MTP joint of right great toe, init

S93.142A

Subluxation of MTP joint of left great toe, init

S93.143A

Subluxation of MTP joint of unsp great toe, init

S93.144A

Subluxation of MTP joint of right lesser toe(s), init

S93.145A

Subluxation of MTP joint of left lesser toe(s), init

S93.146A

Subluxation of MTP joint of unsp lesser toe(s), init

S93.149A

Subluxation of MTP joint of unsp toe(s), init

S93.301A

Unspecified subluxation of right foot, initial encounter

S93.302A

Unspecified subluxation of left foot, initial encounter

S93.303A

Unspecified subluxation of unspecified foot, init encntr

S93.304A

Unspecified dislocation of right foot, initial encounter

S93.305A

Unspecified dislocation of left foot, initial encounter

S93.306A

Unspecified dislocation of unspecified foot, init encntr

S93.311A

Subluxation of tarsal joint of right foot, initial encounter

S93.312A

Subluxation of tarsal joint of left foot, initial encounter

S93.313A

Subluxation of tarsal joint of unspecified foot, init encntr

S93.314A

Dislocation of tarsal joint of right foot, initial encounter

S93.315A

Dislocation of tarsal joint of left foot, initial encounter

S93.316A

Dislocation of tarsal joint of unspecified foot, init encntr

S93.321A

Subluxation of tarsometatarsal joint of right foot, init

S93.322A

Subluxation of tarsometatarsal joint of left foot, init

S93.323A

Subluxation of tarsometatarsal joint of unsp foot, init

S93.324A

Dislocation of tarsometatarsal joint of right foot, init

S93.325A

Dislocation of tarsometatarsal joint of left foot, init

S93.326A

Dislocation of tarsometatarsal joint of unsp foot, init

S93.331A

Other subluxation of right foot, initial encounter

S93.332A

Other subluxation of left foot, initial encounter

S93.333A

Other subluxation of unspecified foot, initial encounter
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S93.334A

Other dislocation of right foot, initial encounter

S93.335A

Other dislocation of left foot, initial encounter

S93.336A

Other dislocation of unspecified foot, initial encounter

S93.401A

Sprain of unspecified ligament of right ankle, init encntr

S93.402A

Sprain of unspecified ligament of left ankle, init encntr

S93.409A

Sprain of unsp ligament of unspecified ankle, init encntr

S93.411A

Sprain of calcaneofibular ligament of right ankle, init

S93.412A

Sprain of calcaneofibular ligament of left ankle, init

S93.419A

Sprain of calcaneofibular ligament of unsp ankle, init

S93.421A

Sprain of deltoid ligament of right ankle, initial encounter

S93.422A

Sprain of deltoid ligament of left ankle, initial encounter

S93.429A

Sprain of deltoid ligament of unspecified ankle, init encntr

S93.431A

Sprain of tibiofibular ligament of right ankle, init encntr

S93.432A

Sprain of tibiofibular ligament of left ankle, init encntr

S93.439A

Sprain of tibiofibular ligament of unsp ankle, init encntr

S93.491A

Sprain of other ligament of right ankle, initial encounter

S93.492A

Sprain of other ligament of left ankle, initial encounter

S93.499A

Sprain of other ligament of unspecified ankle, init encntr

S93.501A

Unspecified sprain of right great toe, initial encounter

S93.502A

Unspecified sprain of left great toe, initial encounter

S93.503A

Unspecified sprain of unspecified great toe, init encntr

S93.504A

Unspecified sprain of right lesser toe(s), initial encounter

S93.505A

Unspecified sprain of left lesser toe(s), initial encounter

S93.506A

Unspecified sprain of unspecified lesser toe(s), init encntr

S93.509A

Unspecified sprain of unspecified toe(s), initial encounter

S93.511A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of right great toe, init

S93.512A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of left great toe, init

S93.513A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of unsp great toe, init

S93.514A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of right lesser toe(s), init

S93.515A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of left lesser toe(s), init

S93.516A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of unsp lesser toe(s), init

S93.519A

Sprain of interphalangeal joint of unsp toe(s), init encntr

S93.521A

Sprain of metatarsophalangeal joint of right great toe, init

S93.522A

Sprain of metatarsophalangeal joint of left great toe, init

S93.523A

Sprain of metatarsophalangeal joint of unsp great toe, init

S93.524A

Sprain of MTP joint of right lesser toe(s), init

S93.525A

Sprain of MTP joint of left lesser toe(s), init

S93.526A

Sprain of MTP joint of unsp lesser toe(s), init

S93.529A

Sprain of metatarsophalangeal joint of unsp toe(s), init

S93.601A

Unspecified sprain of right foot, initial encounter

S93.602A

Unspecified sprain of left foot, initial encounter

S93.609A

Unspecified sprain of unspecified foot, initial encounter

S93.611A

Sprain of tarsal ligament of right foot, initial encounter

S93.612A

Sprain of tarsal ligament of left foot, initial encounter

S93.619A

Sprain of tarsal ligament of unspecified foot, init encntr
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S93.621A

Sprain of tarsometatarsal ligament of right foot, init

S93.622A

Sprain of tarsometatarsal ligament of left foot, init encntr

S93.629A

Sprain of tarsometatarsal ligament of unsp foot, init encntr

S93.691A

Other sprain of right foot, initial encounter

S93.692A

Other sprain of left foot, initial encounter

S93.699A

Other sprain of unspecified foot, initial encounter

S94.00XA

Injury of lateral plantar nerve, unsp leg, init encntr

S94.01XA

Injury of lateral plantar nerve, right leg, init encntr

S94.02XA

Injury of lateral plantar nerve, left leg, initial encounter

S94.10XA

Injury of medial plantar nerve, unspecified leg, init encntr

S94.11XA

Injury of medial plantar nerve, right leg, initial encounter

S94.12XA

Injury of medial plantar nerve, left leg, initial encounter

S94.20XA

Injury of deep peroneal nrv at ank/ft level, unsp leg, init

S94.21XA

Injury of deep peroneal nrv at ank/ft level, right leg, init

S94.22XA

Injury of deep peroneal nrv at ank/ft level, left leg, init

S94.30XA

Inj cutan sensory nerve at ank/ft level, unsp leg, init

S94.31XA

Inj cutan sensory nerve at ank/ft level, right leg, init

S94.32XA

Inj cutan sensory nerve at ank/ft level, left leg, init

S94.8X1A

Injury of nerves at ankle and foot level, right leg, init

S94.8X2A

Injury of oth nerves at ankle and foot level, left leg, init

S94.8X9A

Injury of oth nerves at ankle and foot level, unsp leg, init

S94.90XA

Injury of unsp nerve at ankle and foot level, unsp leg, init

S94.91XA

Injury of unsp nerve at ank/ft level, right leg, init

S94.92XA

Injury of unsp nerve at ankle and foot level, left leg, init

S95.001A

Unsp injury of dorsal artery of right foot, init encntr

S95.002A

Unsp injury of dorsal artery of left foot, init encntr

S95.009A

Unsp injury of dorsal artery of unsp foot, init encntr

S95.011A

Laceration of dorsal artery of right foot, initial encounter

S95.012A

Laceration of dorsal artery of left foot, initial encounter

S95.019A

Laceration of dorsal artery of unspecified foot, init encntr

S95.091A

Oth injury of dorsal artery of right foot, init encntr

S95.092A

Oth injury of dorsal artery of left foot, init encntr

S95.099A

Oth injury of dorsal artery of unspecified foot, init encntr

S95.101A

Unsp injury of plantar artery of right foot, init encntr

S95.102A

Unsp injury of plantar artery of left foot, init encntr

S95.109A

Unsp injury of plantar artery of unsp foot, init encntr

S95.111A

Laceration of plantar artery of right foot, init encntr

S95.112A

Laceration of plantar artery of left foot, initial encounter

S95.119A

Laceration of plantar artery of unsp foot, init encntr

S95.191A

Oth injury of plantar artery of right foot, init encntr

S95.192A

Oth injury of plantar artery of left foot, init encntr

S95.199A

Oth injury of plantar artery of unsp foot, init encntr

S95.201A

Unspecified injury of dorsal vein of right foot, init encntr

S95.202A

Unspecified injury of dorsal vein of left foot, init encntr

S95.209A

Unsp injury of dorsal vein of unspecified foot, init encntr
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S95.211A

Laceration of dorsal vein of right foot, initial encounter

S95.212A

Laceration of dorsal vein of left foot, initial encounter

S95.219A

Laceration of dorsal vein of unspecified foot, init encntr

S95.291A

Oth injury of dorsal vein of right foot, init encntr

S95.292A

Oth injury of dorsal vein of left foot, init encntr

S95.299A

Oth injury of dorsal vein of unspecified foot, init encntr

S95.801A

Unsp inj blood vessels at ank/ft level, right leg, init

S95.802A

Unsp injury of blood vessels at ank/ft level, left leg, init

S95.809A

Unsp injury of blood vessels at ank/ft level, unsp leg, init

S95.811A

Laceration of blood vessels at ank/ft level, right leg, init

S95.812A

Laceration of blood vessels at ank/ft level, left leg, init

S95.819A

Laceration of blood vessels at ank/ft level, unsp leg, init

S95.891A

Inj oth blood vessels at ank/ft level, right leg, init

S95.892A

Inj oth blood vessels at ank/ft level, left leg, init

S95.899A

Inj oth blood vessels at ank/ft level, unsp leg, init

S95.901A

Unsp inj unsp blood vess at ank/ft level, right leg, init

S95.902A

Unsp inj unsp blood vess at ank/ft level, left leg, init

S95.909A

Unsp inj unsp blood vess at ank/ft level, unsp leg, init

S95.911A

Lacerat unsp blood vessel at ank/ft level, right leg, init

S95.912A

Lacerat unsp blood vessel at ank/ft level, left leg, init

S95.919A

Lacerat unsp blood vessel at ank/ft level, unsp leg, init

S95.991A

Inj unsp blood vessel at ank/ft level, right leg, init

S95.992A

Inj unsp blood vessel at ank/ft level, left leg, init

S95.999A

Inj unsp blood vessel at ank/ft level, unsp leg, init

S96.001A

Unsp inj msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, r ft, init

S96.002A

Unsp inj msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, l ft, init

S96.009A

Unsp inj msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev,unsp ft,init

S96.011A

Strain msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, r foot, init

S96.012A

Strain msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, l foot, init

S96.019A

Strain msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, unsp ft, init

S96.021A

Lacerat msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, r foot, init

S96.022A

Lacerat msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, l foot, init

S96.029A

Lacerat msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev,unsp ft, init

S96.091A

Inj msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft level, r foot, init

S96.092A

Inj msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft level, l foot, init

S96.099A

Inj msl/tnd lng flxr msl toe at ank/ft lev, unsp foot, init

S96.101A

Unsp inj msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, r ft, init

S96.102A

Unsp inj msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, l ft, init

S96.109A

Unsp inj msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev,unsp ft,init

S96.111A

Strain msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, r foot, init

S96.112A

Strain msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, l foot, init

S96.119A

Strain msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, unsp ft, init

S96.121A

Lacerat msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, r foot, init

S96.122A

Lacerat msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, l foot, init

S96.129A

Lacerat msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev,unsp ft, init
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S96.191A

Inj msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft level, r foot, init

S96.192A

Inj msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft level, l foot, init

S96.199A

Inj msl/tnd lng extn msl toe at ank/ft lev, unsp foot, init

S96.201A

Unsp inj intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, r foot, init

S96.202A

Unsp inj intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, left foot, init

S96.209A

Unsp inj intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init

S96.211A

Strain of intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, r foot, init

S96.212A

Strain of intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, left foot, init

S96.219A

Strain of intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init

S96.221A

Lacerat intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, right foot, init

S96.222A

Lacerat intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, left foot, init

S96.229A

Lacerat intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init

S96.291A

Inj intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, right foot, init

S96.292A

Inj intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, left foot, init

S96.299A

Inj intrinsic msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init

S96.801A

Unsp inj muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, r foot, init

S96.802A

Unsp inj muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, l foot, init

S96.809A

Unsp inj musc and tendons at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init

S96.811A

Strain of muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, r foot, init

S96.812A

Strain of muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, l foot, init

S96.819A

Strain muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init

S96.821A

Lacerat muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, r foot, init

S96.822A

Lacerat muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, left foot, init

S96.829A

Lacerat muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init

S96.891A

Inj oth muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, r foot, init

S96.892A

Inj oth muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, left foot, init

S96.899A

Inj oth muscles and tendons at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init

S96.901A

Unsp injury of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, r foot, init

S96.902A

Unsp injury of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, left foot, init

S96.909A

Unsp injury of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init

S96.911A

Strain of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, right foot, init

S96.912A

Strain of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, left foot, init

S96.919A

Strain of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init

S96.921A

Laceration of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, right foot, init

S96.922A

Laceration of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, left foot, init

S96.929A

Laceration of unsp msl/tnd at ank/ft level, unsp foot, init

S96.991A

Inj unsp msl/tnd at ankle and foot level, right foot, init

S96.992A

Inj unsp msl/tnd at ankle and foot level, left foot, init

S96.999A

Inj unsp msl/tnd at ankle and foot level, unsp foot, init

S97.00XA

Crushing injury of unspecified ankle, initial encounter

S97.01XA

Crushing injury of right ankle, initial encounter

S97.02XA

Crushing injury of left ankle, initial encounter

S97.101A

Crushing injury of unspecified right toe(s), init encntr

S97.102A

Crushing injury of unspecified left toe(s), init encntr

S97.109A

Crushing injury of unspecified toe(s), initial encounter
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S97.111A

Crushing injury of right great toe, initial encounter

S97.112A

Crushing injury of left great toe, initial encounter

S97.119A

Crushing injury of unspecified great toe, initial encounter

S97.121A

Crushing injury of right lesser toe(s), initial encounter

S97.122A

Crushing injury of left lesser toe(s), initial encounter

S97.129A

Crushing injury of unspecified lesser toe(s), init encntr

S97.80XA

Crushing injury of unspecified foot, initial encounter

S97.81XA

Crushing injury of right foot, initial encounter

S97.82XA

Crushing injury of left foot, initial encounter

S98.011A

Complete traumatic amp of right foot at ankle level, init

S98.012A

Complete traumatic amp of left foot at ankle level, init

S98.019A

Complete traumatic amp of unsp foot at ankle level, init

S98.021A

Partial traumatic amp of right foot at ankle level, init

S98.022A

Partial traumatic amp of left foot at ankle level, init

S98.029A

Partial traumatic amp of unsp foot at ankle level, init

S98.111A

Complete traumatic amputation of right great toe, init

S98.112A

Complete traumatic amputation of left great toe, init encntr

S98.119A

Complete traumatic amputation of unsp great toe, init encntr

S98.121A

Partial traumatic amputation of right great toe, init encntr

S98.122A

Partial traumatic amputation of left great toe, init encntr

S98.129A

Partial traumatic amputation of unsp great toe, init encntr

S98.131A

Complete traumatic amputation of one right lesser toe, init

S98.132A

Complete traumatic amputation of one left lesser toe, init

S98.139A

Complete traumatic amputation of one unsp lesser toe, init

S98.141A

Partial traumatic amputation of one right lesser toe, init

S98.142A

Partial traumatic amputation of one left lesser toe, init

S98.149A

Partial traumatic amputation of one unsp lesser toe, init

S98.211A

Complete traum amp of two or more right lesser toes, init

S98.212A

Complete traumatic amp of two or more left lesser toes, init

S98.219A

Complete traumatic amp of two or more unsp lesser toes, init

S98.221A

Partial traumatic amp of two or more right lesser toes, init

S98.222A

Partial traumatic amp of two or more left lesser toes, init

S98.229A

Partial traumatic amp of two or more unsp lesser toes, init

S98.311A

Complete traumatic amputation of right midfoot, init encntr

S98.312A

Complete traumatic amputation of left midfoot, init encntr

S98.319A

Complete traumatic amputation of unsp midfoot, init encntr

S98.321A

Partial traumatic amputation of right midfoot, init encntr

S98.322A

Partial traumatic amputation of left midfoot, init encntr

S98.329A

Partial traumatic amputation of unsp midfoot, init encntr

S98.911A

Complete traumatic amp of right foot, level unsp, init

S98.912A

Complete traumatic amputation of left foot, level unsp, init

S98.919A

Complete traumatic amputation of unsp foot, level unsp, init

S98.921A

Partial traumatic amputation of right foot, level unsp, init

S98.922A

Partial traumatic amputation of left foot, level unsp, init

S98.929A

Partial traumatic amputation of unsp foot, level unsp, init
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S99.001A

Unspecified physeal fracture of right calcaneus, init

S99.002A

Unspecified physeal fracture of left calcaneus, init

S99.009A

Unspecified physeal fracture of unspecified calcaneus, init

S99.011A

Salter-Harris Type I physeal fracture of r calcaneus, init

S99.012A

Salter-Harris Type I physeal fracture of l calcaneus, init

S99.019A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, init

S99.021A

Salter-Harris Type II physeal fracture of r calcaneus, init

S99.022A

Salter-Harris Type II physeal fracture of l calcaneus, init

S99.029A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, init

S99.031A

Salter-Harris Type III physeal fracture of r calcaneus, init

S99.032A

Salter-Harris Type III physeal fracture of l calcaneus, init

S99.039A

Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, init

S99.041A

Salter-Harris Type IV physeal fracture of r calcaneus, init

S99.042A

Salter-Harris Type IV physeal fracture of l calcaneus, init

S99.049A

Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx unspecified calcaneus, init

S99.091A

Other physeal fracture of right calcaneus, init

S99.092A

Other physeal fracture of left calcaneus, init

S99.099A

Other physeal fracture of unspecified calcaneus, init

S99.101A

Unspecified physeal fracture of right metatarsal, init

S99.102A

Unspecified physeal fracture of left metatarsal, init

S99.109A

Unspecified physeal fracture of unspecified metatarsal, init

S99.111A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fracture of right metatarsal, init

S99.112A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fracture of left metatarsal, init

S99.119A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, init

S99.121A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx right metatarsal, init

S99.122A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fracture of left metatarsal, init

S99.129A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, init

S99.131A

Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx right metatarsal, init

S99.132A

Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx left metatarsal, init

S99.139A

Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, init

S99.141A

Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx right metatarsal, init

S99.142A

Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fracture of left metatarsal, init

S99.149A

Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx unspecified metatarsal, init

S99.191A

Other physeal fracture of right metatarsal, init

S99.192A

Other physeal fracture of left metatarsal, init

S99.199A

Other physeal fracture of unspecified metatarsal, init

S99.201A

Unspecified physeal fracture of phalanx of right toe, init

S99.202A

Unspecified physeal fracture of phalanx of left toe, init

S99.209A

Unspecified physeal fx phalanx of unspecified toe, init

S99.211A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx phalanx of right toe, init

S99.212A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx phalanx of left toe, init

S99.219A

Sltr-haris Type I physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, init

S99.221A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx phalanx of right toe, init

S99.222A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx phalanx of left toe, init

S99.229A

Sltr-haris Type II physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, init
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S99.231A

Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx phalanx of right toe, init

S99.232A

Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx phalanx of left toe, init

S99.239A

Sltr-haris Type III physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, init

S99.241A

Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx phalanx of right toe, init

S99.242A

Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx phalanx of left toe, init

S99.249A

Sltr-haris Type IV physeal fx phalanx of unsp toe, init

S99.291A

Other physeal fracture of phalanx of right toe, init

S99.292A

Other physeal fracture of phalanx of left toe, init

S99.299A

Other physeal fracture of phalanx of unspecified toe, init

S99.811A

Other specified injuries of right ankle, initial encounter

S99.812A

Other specified injuries of left ankle, initial encounter

S99.819A

Other specified injuries of unspecified ankle, init encntr

S99.821A

Other specified injuries of right foot, initial encounter

S99.822A

Other specified injuries of left foot, initial encounter

S99.829A

Other specified injuries of unspecified foot, init encntr

S99.911A

Unspecified injury of right ankle, initial encounter

S99.912A

Unspecified injury of left ankle, initial encounter

S99.919A

Unspecified injury of unspecified ankle, initial encounter

S99.921A

Unspecified injury of right foot, initial encounter

S99.922A

Unspecified injury of left foot, initial encounter

S99.929A

Unspecified injury of unspecified foot, initial encounter

Summary of changes august 2022
KPI number

changes

MH001

Denominator exclusion: •

MH002

Remove cause of death

MH003 & MH004

Denominator exclusion:

Police Cases

•
patient refuse to follow up in the
same facility
•
Repatriated, discharged directly to
airport.
•
Discharged Police Cases who follow
up with a psychiatrist in the prison
•
On visit visa who are not eligible for
ABM coverage or insurance coverage
MH006 & MH007

Numerator: added within 28 days.

MH009

KPI changed to Hours of physical restraint
use
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